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NILES NORTH HOMECOMING King Eric Rosen and Queen CrystaL Zapata ride in the 2011 NUes North Homecoming Parade before to
the start of the football game. PAGE 7.1 KEVIN TANAKA-FOR SUNTIMES MEDIA
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SERVING NILES SINCE 1951'

FIRESIDE
FOOD
Camp eats with
French flair
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MEGA BITES
Irv takes on a
7-pound barbe-
cue sandwich
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Blase Paza sign
back up for debate

RO TRACY bUEN

The taue nf whether to remove the
nigto in hoot 01 NOta Village Hoi! hon
ario!! eeevieted ro-Moyor Niehniot
Blaue orti! be book on the agevde foe
thin montlsh Villegu Board of Truateet
meetiofi nheut a yew' otter it coat lose
di ruteed.

Trustee Rosemary Pound made a mu.
tion 00 the vitage-hoard menlivg Sep!.
Zita pot the removal of the tigo on the
October ogeodo and trottons voted 4-t
in fevor et the motion.

"t thiek it should be tnkev domo,"
1°a!ioki told Pionoer Prosa. "With tpo!-
Ong! ethios flea!, we needle atnrt 'w, rt
amOy ear owe frontyord.

Thereisou doobttbe mayor admitted
to doing sesiono that put him iepeinov."

Lnstyenr Ihrer truetoen voted io lovor
othenpingthe nignup nndthcuevottd!o
teks it domo. Mayor Bebed gallero voO-
od ta keep Ohs tige up, heenkiog the tie.

Pnkoloi neid abe fait the pant voto oc

tees the feutrai oettding in 2000. ces,vo

the iaeue woo io000clUeive.
"t think ail we're doing is going bark-

wmde eguhci' told Trottes loneph Loo/-
sede, who ostnhen tonos the Blase Pleno
aigu r0000io. "t think ita roauterprodoe-
tire te goborloeordtl'

LoVerde noid o vorvey asnO out to the
0000vooity osoenled the vcajorlty of pea.
pta wanted the oïgo to br left up.

"T thick me torve ut the colli of Ike
people, Loo/arde oolod. "We beve many
mote imp 0010ct itnoen me Ohs table 1h01

nerd to he eddmeaed."
germer Mayor Blute wet orrested in

fOGY 00 !sderai ehorgen macone 0h01
involved tohiog moos thou $400,000 io
loiokbooke from 00 inturnoce eompouy
in ertuco toe nteesing loco! hostoeneon
lo that eompoep Blaue areoed time in
ledecol peitols nod ata ho!hoay hoose in
Chicago.

piers 1h01 Oboe Ike Nilou Villefle

Booed hua impleme000d an Bthicn Cow.
milIar aod ta looking tooidootopebmrd
mactinge 10 inercIas trOotPstwtcy to
the poblic.

UBRAY BOD

Trustees vote to pay off
biids early for tax relief

Macsling Editov Matt Sehmita
pO852b-0h33 I vuohoccite©pioosetlOcel.00B

t? TOSCO flouts

The Nuca Pablic l,ihrnry
Ointcios board 00004 0e pop
oil boeds rudy olios meeting
Sept, tO.

Deepite Library Boned
Peenid005 Barburu Nokanishi'n
desire le re000nce she honda
as the lowell possible mIocenO
cole, Ike hoard voted to pep oIt
the hoods io 1000 innlnllmeote.

0cc inetailmeul moald be
paid the coming December and
the othcr would be paid te 0e-
cOmber 1011.

An o! 001. 0, Jim MoN000,
the hutinets ma0005r toe the
Theory luid he bud on precise
Oguron related to the hoeda
yet.

Library o/costee Moegun
Dubiei hen meo pushing loe
popiog off the benda in order

PLUC TOASPOIuTAUOh

How about the 'NUes 25-cent Bus'?
00100CV 0000?

Tise Hilen Pere Bun mop coon

Thefreokuamay000tlteevl-O
s Odp Tor generol ridace and 10
orcos per ride loe nenior cil!.
sens, it the pleo is upproved by
PACB.

SInO! membeen made o pee.
nrola!ino 001ko penponni at the
apeoislo'illoge-boordrceetisgou
StpO. 27.

During the luso bodget mOrII-
shop Ihn vilinga hourd g000 non11
ike direction te endure cenit io
the bue eyntem, und te woke it
mere elfecoico and ueer-fdondly

Adjontmeotn to the routes
hove hone proponed io order to
make them mure elDeleel.

Staff womb ers cold i! Ihey
charged eidersoquaclresvd
noeiern ndime, Ihn oulluge u0001d
have a!eeedy ruiord $50,000
einen JOO. t.

ta gite money hock to tice tau' pino anda tyesewO repors foe
p00500. $5,000.

'They card the 000 relief
now," Doble! said.

Nakeninhi seid the librery
nknoido'tronnidee paying utf
kondsuotilh finde out from o
ceoensly bleed orchiteot what
rsunvo0nonn see nresied and
whnl she celaOad conte will be.

"Wore going to bevo to
haveachuoh nf ehuoge to got
thin work done," Nahanithi

o/loe lib000y bunrd rreoelly
srleeOed Product Arrkitne-
tore and gestos el Chicogo
nul ut three errhilectn le
nedee In enmpl010nepare.
needs snslyeie to deluemine
Ike reeneaulun pcul000n und
their ordrrcfpeinrity.

At the Sept. It board meso-
ing the booed nppeuond neon.
lecco Inc $15,000 foeetpace

The mojurity el tru010en en-
domed The pswpunel, hot o/plat-
ee Jounplc Leo/ends und o/melee
Loue!ln Peenton told Obey cerca
unsure whethec they wonld nap-
pent it.

The 411 Soute errent loca-
tions including 001f Mill, Notre
flown Hi0h Sobeo!, Ciste Ceuler
Piose odd the librucy. The 410
coule melosa 000pa 010011Ml!!,
Pour Pisggn und Gell filen. Tl,e
third muOn, 410, On000ls 0e the
Leuniug Tower YMCA, puicOn
Piaauoocl Village Cecodeg
Shoypieg Cr010r.

"Wo hnos 1G toto! bosen ned
eiglcl oporutee000inteotly"
told Deuce Paulos, tronnpoeOo-
ti on auporvieor foe the cillago
nl Hiles. "We would luke 00000f
lheae ont of Oho syslnm ned ev.
poseo! the tu000ion el the other

Pnnluo, who ooled there
000uld still br niglol hules oyen-
otiog roch dey stid, "We rende

Unbid anis! 55,000 msa too
high o price ter Oho serviert
beieg prsrided.

"People orn oshing fer o!!
binde nl Ohinge, but Ohey'ee
not soloing for leu relief," seid
Aoo Pasniek, sneistunl direc'
One of she libeocp, who did not
support poying otf the benda.

Dobial oleo ronde n mo-
tion to dm0050 oid0005piOg
librery-beord mrstiogo sed
pooling Ihem 00 the Inter051.

Several board memhere
nod Libruey Director Liudo
We' os ooid bnoedconting
bound mealiogs may dierour-
age Oho fcos nod open conree-
schone 1h00 cow take pInce.

Dobiel decided te wit!odrnw
his mOOieO sinne ooly oseen-
live tetti see ana required to
be redondos!.

merrwilh Inne."
o/ho 411 route wools! go from

sin lo four routes, otilh Ohs boa
nnrioiog rvery 4kmioutee st ap-
peso4 Ou 505ny 1G wieuten.

Arether Nerlh Specie! boa
would be nds!rs! to Imve! be-
lloren ohepping coolers each
0e Soit Mill, Peur Eleggo and
Golf Glen. Psolut lois! the North
Special is ocr of Ihr meat popo-

The pinol also ievnlven crest.
log on nopreon route 1h01 mould
gobeberro Ohr Civic Cooler ass!
Golf MilL

Etolos nais! Ohr proposed
reates mould ko more clOnions,
ons! more ocenstiblr Io s6sp-
piog centers and reeideeliol cr-
esa. The possibility of a monthly
ris!eethipptts for hesoybusos-
era wot also d'ceeusnrd.

Il PACO spprounl in received,
IsolI suis! they wools! like Ike
chongos 00 br implem5000d io
Isoonry.

Fesmertitle il.

VILLAGE I
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InternationalCelebration opens up world of hrn

Guests recre token oc000d the
vvonlddontegstwo-doylntercoolioout
Celeboutionov sopt.14 nod Sept.20
uttuiletPoblicLilurve0r

The thirri carnosi celebrolino et-
tr000ert outre then 100 guettA eaoh
doy vrilla ita vooirty of tttmio decr-
ees cod rempUeccotucy food tustingn
peosided lop various tacot restau-
roSin

The ila000doy lineup fceeueod
entectei000erut by Cluicenc Quo tOue
Sm Decrees & Otyivg Oleicies Douce
0oup, the Romooiuo Micelle Douce
Group nod Polynesiso decciog by
Chivcgo tRoIS Denver. Kuppys Bee-
toccooi, Uohoece 0cc Stop Shop ucd
White Segle Ottaq001a presided veci-
oseilooditoaosfocyncstoeoeojop

Pecfouomcesoo Sooduyiooluded
Renecce Bolnisucv, Indien deorc
from liutnpodmo Douce Accdrmy
end Mc,ilcme e010ctelomeot from Sel
Aotsco, Gomia hod the oppoetueslip
to teste food from Gesol000b Rca-
000corut, Hiooaleyen Re000ucotut cod
Chipotl. A pmfensiovel urtino oho
gscegrornL010ccooteitoo.

"ti ares Very important to Soto
ohouoteoe the diversity ho Rilen," mid
Sache Vsvilitu pobliciOy md goophic
design vouedimioc toc Riles Pvblit
Libootu

The eoesctoicmcnt was epoo-
ocred by e pecupite grant fuodcd
by the Library Secoimo Onohecology
Act tecol ce0000euni,n domied Oho
verlose typos of elleeic trod, end tho
SHeath of the Suibeoey d00010il thc
heveesgee.

Vesilic neid the interceti005t ve)-
ebmtioc wen poputer clue pmo couple
of yeses nod tide peur restored e
whole neto botola of ocio.

"lt roes very otcel' mid SOuci
S5'ola while welting bac tong lico to
Oeste thc vcci001 nimio tooth. "I en-
joyed the whole ehooc."

05.00 and bec blende, Doyle
Seven und Millie Sonde,; eStended
the coreo together. Obey tell the
crece sbowcsted the divecuity cod

00 TROCS SEilEN

Thethirdeseeeiletcreestietrcicelel , r- ttraeted mamthas 100geeeteesefe dcywith tocade y ofrtiele
daneses med complimentary feed On I!! I! tuided by vadees lecci meteurants, llvNTRIrU", ROST

nphitefthcmemoedtyehcoughtlur
tulentedponfonnevs.

"I uypceriaie the muoio md the
lulevil' Daisy Veiry euld otthe event.
'Ill seeocs lilac it belege Olor remmo-
ciryeogelhen"

Megha Gople mil hoe thoghtec
thnoed with Inc Polyooednv descero
whroihryhuoiOedvoluolocrsio como
sp no the congo

"Il woo n twelly good eopetteoc0"
Guptu seid.

tiler huabend, Yogosh, telO She
ecentvoeeegrrutwsyreetapose hin
daughter to different cultures.

Dmmre ehered itulhrmetioso md
told courues aboyo their cvlhmo dur-
ing their pocilononores. Por esoovple
the Polyrccsiuo dmrerotuidtbeycee
dreiguotod to be hoto dmccce before
they nero noon born.

"ItS mom Ihm joel enierlulo.
meve;' Library Dioortoe Dodu Weise
mid of the edocotiresl wmpcvevl cf
IhR perfosveccen

Wohn neid NUco ha very diremo
stooge end thai was u ocojor mono0
they droidrd to hotu the avent

some
t ledticere

vs
a.

00 es i
°

a0
rs°

ea

Welcome
to the

ÇhiLleS Library
yd Annual

- te r n ational
eekendt

r- r-o.- Thaik yoi
to Ouf

tpo001fl!

reSSe

folle tItle

Nenstsmnro taken aneand cbs wend dsdogatnne'dey International CeO.
ebeaNes en Sept. 24 asd Sept 25 et Hilos Publio Library. Ivvoteovran FURTI

lave

lsutl ose-res,

Inunleereove leunl000vu,r

lese

leTones io TOE 050150
Bye-mail, e500nilngeiereerlecal.cen
0e malI, lettere to the editor,
allee HscslO.vreot0100 SOOt W. isle 00e.,
ßleeeho, IL 00010 Beten, 10471 100-0410
lettere euntieclade eana,sdOrreosad

N lien lleras-O soste, luoeo ro o a noiu mt t 't R It ley 02e.v
evanel50000rce:

l'cela Peececte000eeestec,Otol

I

Hilen Ne.th High ScHool's OUting macact seardrrain the 2011 Homecoming Pserde. voulU TctflDv-roe novetos roost

PULES NOIT

Viking Homecoming raises pride
Leni pelen RIm North

royci 000ple, Sasger Duplo
ond,siysaaMnnscainiee050wcd
to the high scheol Seup. TOto
revoco Edr Sanen end Cryald
Zop000, both ePSholde, se Ohio
yeco's Hemeronthog 000g nod
Queen.

Other members cf Ihr 2011
110mevomiog Court lododed
Manyorev,MoytalMuoe,Cbtls
Chueng dyne Demon, Diem
Willnmnoy, Al-Ruldm Jir000i,
Vuoessu Cadoviilc, Smodvv
Werner, Jocelpov Weroor, end
Don Rndtlgrecn. Dastd RoIh't
Vidrogame Prvgosmming cod
Dreigsa rions eoheoared the vet-
mg peocces, melaivg il eeoiee L-

to eegi510r votes through Oho
sec ofoccgleDova.

The cvurt 0000mhly mea
only Oho atorO vto very buoy
day for the stodrvtw The
cuoco joined Oho Sept 00 -,
Hvotervmbog Pa.rodn ho ObvIo-
ir uftrc ocheol, Oben erjopeol
ehefoofbelgameth0100llowed
lOhasgtu liOne North IonI, 20-
ai- Then the 2000 Btcmucoav- -

log nrSieihee conelodednuith a
ooclkoorlooel ihn biso- Hiles SortIe Nlglssetessia Vlhlcrg Club esoenlees In tire Jnlu Hoteeeaeosnlrg Pseudo

Por 000eonge of lbs gor-000,
prioeeethoeteetet0001eotbstl gama Sept. 30. mute 1000Er-nur 040-00es novIo

ero Pago
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District 64 board
adopts budget

The Pooh Ridge-Riles Dieoricl
Rd Sacad vbodacalica odoyled Ihr
0015-10 budget no Oho regular hoard
meclisg Sept24 frllovuiog a boil-
gea hearing.

The Suivi ceveove io nil fuado in
$71,001,107 ead iho total onpevoro
l0 oil floods la $7O,O05,li, creaI-
ing o meplue. The hccd bolence is
vtorolha010porceoO.

Tho boord decided to piare
5000,000 bum the OdcuooOian
SHod md Oho Operelloos end
Muierevanor Povd loe purchased
nvroices, sopplirs nod OSritOl vol-
lof inceneror.

"lt gioca Oho othocia,itOrulivv Oho
bree sppoe000ity to erfoeconpeud
moongemesl," Soprci0500deoi
Philip Send cc cuid nocher cl pul-
ling ihn haO-m005a dollars in en-

AO pest dieorirl hourd mceiingn
nome porrolo hove eoprreeed op-
position Iv tenohero g001iog no
oceora-the-board eden, cnycciuly
duelog a time oben Inoilirn mo
slragglmgt'munciuuly

"We rood you Oohe renolute und
coegaliato So behalf of Ihn Invyny-
ero' said Morshoil Weerno, aPicid
School yvInoL

Warrso poened ouI huodvoto Oc
Oho hourd md Ihn pablo theO dom-
onatraieiliholhvmnoalc,cnioperk
Ridge arc dececuolaug und Shot
District 84 middle envols nceo'O

no TOSCO buEN

Jose Oinrre, 10, ul Wireelog mon
rharged soilh hattury, botOery with
bvdily berm cud reninliog a pence
otoorr Sept. 22 alter eiegrdly 01-
oocluiogalloeopvlice 0150cr al 000
Mill Shappirg Center.

lu oddiuioo,Bay00000ccota, oleo vi
Wh0010g way changed cvilh rrOuï
theO mioche und u 17-year-old gid
reporleilly atole choca md navcu000n
feononeelail atom utlho meli.

A lotr-pawvcotion ogunv nl lias
score slcpyed Inc to-pour-old and
CornoS oRee seeing thom Oche
mvsateco volved 01 Sao ucd shoes
oul,ued $108.90. The nonpeclu 000g-
edlyloolv000heirovvnswru100uond
shoes aad rrpinrcd thena schob Ohr

cooked io Ohr Top 100 middle
uchoole, oconeding loe ino-Tisaca
cnaloing beard no average ncoren
0e atole ortoevem0010eals.

"How dc you boow 0h01 corny'

tho board?" qoeslioocd Lori Di-
orroey, who opposes Ihr coleoOive-
bargaining procese.

Omeeson Orhoel borbor Lmdu
000iocides oeldl "lob eouircmely
difficult 0e hour the olescbn, Wo
arrIe Ohr children everyday. We
Oecrh becuuec mr lave to teach, not
brneunc we like mcooyl'

Renìdcvl Jeuo Moler apobe sp in
sopportai Iba louchera end Iheir
nolmico. She belinven Oho dislo-icl
moot meivlsio ile highly queued
trachee bose, s'hich benefite the
childvec ovd siso helps Io beep
home 0010es high.

"Wo live io Pork Sludge because
alobe good achcvin,' noid Muer,
who in io fever of hoepmg Oho
1000hocy' stiotirovcmpeOilire.
"Teacher calories in Pinta'icl Sil

credlocemoluhiilh,"
Pucene Suson Slcreary bun

qu000ioued why ube fond balance
isniguilcevlly higher 0h00 Sopar-

"leso unI oupporO this bodgel'
Owernoy cold. "I ser ut hevdleg Oc-
ward n referendum."

Apablic heociog loe Ihr too lesi
oeil tube plvve i000cembon

NILES POLICE

Man strikes officer during
shoplifting arrest: report

atoleo mrechmdito, Ihea walbed
vIt otllao stomwcitb000pnyiog

PUOre 000ifled the sonperle thub
they would cred 5205to corer Oho
peSOs-theft floes. Thr giri cofsd SI-
ermmordectob-ylogclthnmonay

WlaiIn Ihn girl mea bebog hood-
celthd, Sienna burst Oheosgh Ohr
door end atartod to acreom 00 offi-
ocre. ho feoc foc bis eofely ea, officer
escoctod fliaronnuO abObe nuoro, but
he obeoggled 0541Ra the 015mg pulivo
mid.

Sierra rep000odly punched Oho
officer iv 1h echeal varo, and then
etruch blue offcee o nevond time
otlb Ido elbow. thersm orso brougho
Io Ihn grouad mo'iOh ea arm-hon mad
psOiso hnedrslre, poilco mid,

Olieres mad CornaIt buOb baya o
evoco dub 01Nov11,
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STRENGTH, STABILITY. SECURITY

These qualities set Koenig & Strey apart from other brokerages. Our

ootstandirrg local orgaolzation is backed by HomeServices of America, Inc.,

a Berkshire Hathaway vffiliaoe, and one of the largest foil-service resideetial

real estate brokerages n the nation, We offer our clieots eoceptional service

and mere resources to achieve thetr real errate goals and Peore of mi'od.

W Wit R&MEOSIBRR
09.11.2011

le

KOENIGSTREY.COM

QURAGEQUS' EFFORT

Grassroots movie marketer
hopes to repeat success of
box fke hit, 'Fireproof'

8elENOtFER SMOSSA

lisho,osnpia,es,Lelsl LOA

050008,0 small, Chriotion
film Called "Fieeproot" set
the boo oStoe abrace when
o heemne the top groming
independent elm st the year,
earning n nvsrprining $03.4
mOtion when it Cost (sat
$800,000 tnprndoee.

Park Itidge resident Kola.
tine Fahr, vine president
of marketing for Prooldent
Filma, sres obig psrl 00 1h33
wave of success, basing led
she nolienal marveling of.
CortA nf the tOok Caonernn.
01000er. New shea heading
the promotino or she rom.
pany'n laieat ventare, "Coo.
rsgenaa,"vohioh epaned Sept.
00 at Park Itidgeb Pieksoirk
Theatre.

The lthoo Ieee the aloco ut
four police ofllrore md fo-
thees greppling 04th tesgedp
sed their eren CaSh. te in pro.
doced by Stephen Kondriek
nnd-direoted-by-,°aleo Ken.
drirh, the same teom Omm
"Pirepenet.'

Fahr believes "Conro-
woos" volli hit kome with
area eesidentn, esperialty
the many fethara who cache
seen inmoto everyday aor508
the eemmaeitp taking peat in
sporting artivities with theo
children.

tI's nboot dodo reolly
ateppingup and being n part
nf their bida' liven," the en.
plalned.

P0bPS work io "Setting

people to Iba th001era" 0e'
raro eight io her own Porlo
Sidge home, where she, her
hooband end loon rhildesn
hose lined for orne peore.

"t hove my Mec oc mp
kitchen roontee and 8m erre
thonhbsl for tiset tredSo ap
ihn alreei na Nnethweat
llligkvsayl," ehe naid.

Au the lender of tise mar.
.beting toam toe "Onoro
geoaa," Fahr orgoniaesapsb.
lie.relotiona campaign 1h01
rearhea nottsvhurrhOs, min.
isIdra, rommonity genopa
and theaters ocrats the
rancIO', pmeidiog each cotlk
media kits Ibas include mnsle
posters, hond041s eoptnining
the premise of the Sim, D\eka
faotodng movie acenes and
"everything os 11sep ron be a
mobile mmbsting oeil ter the
movie," Fahr explained.

All of tile snack is done
,vsith the puLposa oS gene000.

ing "local a000r500ss" and
promotion throogh 500rd.sf.
m000h.

"We've ttetotp done Ihnt
in thno,onds of tno'nv acosas
the country," Fahr asid.

There ncc Olas apeoinl 01m
sceaeeingo and aprending the
word throogh soCial medio,
tibe Pacekook.

"We do whatever we ran
do in get ou mony ayebnlla
cotise Simas possible," Fahr

Similar 'geaslrOOCs" mor.
ketmg orcoered darmg Ohs
promotion et "P'nepcnol.'
P31w believe., Ihia "absolute'
ly" played o big eolo in the

et "Ficepeoof" 00 Iba
hoe 0470e.

"We collimte sorb a 7n0-
el000to rommoOity lolloolug
that we vea able lo compete
lv010hloegrr Simol," ohe said.

Poh 01905 gradoote of
Weat Point, sewed sotOS.
,Samycommooder bttocebs.
nomino involved 'slilh 01mo,
the Sret being "Joaah: AVeg-
gioTotoa M0010T which won
eelensod in 0000. She nias

the mnrketingef ehe
"Ohmeiclre of Noenla" films
to churchut across the room'
t00

For °Csorag0000T Fahr
mao port 03 the editing peo.
reos neod aloe peovlded inpat
on the aoript, snwell,

She points out tknt the
moviebutiness ian'treaeeved
fnr the Wast CoatI.

'llnllymond ran hein Park
Ridge, too," ohs soid.

JUNK GENIE
tEl TSE f1111 DESlOE IT AtOl

mlmnmmwe.so
5955 995 8 TeSA 151.8

.oaoslrearo,9

.ssAemmLSbWR

50 Ast 5059 55595 019 1555

[:s15WoFF

1-866-JUNK GENIE
l-866-586-5436

www.jsskgenie.vrn

NIL tH005000, OCIOSEO 0,20511 wwm.pl0508siecoL.coe I S

Afa.Ily insulated home keeps the beatos aìal oh
cold our. Insulate your brick, wood, aluminum
or vinyl siding walls FROM THE OUTSIDE
with USA insulations Premium Foam.

GT $250 OFF
A WHOLE-HOUSE HIGH-EFFICIENCY

INSULATION PROJECT ANJA A FREE

ENERGY-SAfIING CONSULTATION

0USA
-' SW.ATOI8

COMFORT. SIhVINOS.
- energy efficiency. -

847-564-8300
www.USAinsuIation.net

Fi000gieg huailablo - Ligeesod
Seeded Msured

Pre-Season Sale From Fireplaces Plus, Your Fireplace Headquarters.
Ea 900 Oeleotov 05030 Logs, GIton 00013 evO Sornen.,, r'oolsern, Arrdirsvs, Wood Hoidern, Ocal Orales ucd Mach Mole 040 ONLY HAVE A 7% SALES YaW
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More money than you need to
open a. Junior Life Savings Accoun

in touch with your Life'

Just $1.00 is needed to open our Junior Life Savings Account.
We make lt easy, and fun, to learn about the value of starting
early to save money.

Using the P1GGYBanie,°° coin counting machwy is actual/ya fun outing /brtlie kids
-so fun (osee (ire dollars rack up.

Information is available at www.gsb.com and (847) 729-1900.
Jenf sr Ute Savings are custadiaf aceeontawhh a parent/ guardian. A credit cheek wilt be obtained

at bank expense it parnnt/ gaerdf no dons ecoS have a current Ose acoanant rei atlojenhip,

GLEN VIEW STATE BANK

Instead of going tomarket"this''
PiGGvrechargeable flashlight
will go home with new Junior

Life Savings account customers.
(While supply/as(s)

G)enview / Northbrook I Northfje)d
Arfington He)ghts / Mount Prospect
(847) 7291900/ WwW.gsb.com
Member FDIC

Frame of Mind
Students Learn from fine, feathered friends

Photos by

Craig Hender, with the internatiosal iionitvge Coesenvnlsly.
braoghttwa binde of prey to Golf Middle Sohoolfar tite sixth-
grade clavo to see end corn ebert osa losses planen ntediroa[ Sieth.groders Khashbo omar (front), tante Croix sod Ovvio Ilafta watch the presontatiav of birds of prey at Golf Middle School

times. Anna Starabinsts peones ernund the loase used Is hold ne Sept. 22.

ihn Faisons.

Craig Hondeo displays toe the White Falcan, a hind nf prey, so Sepi. 22 etflolfMrddl050honla
partais lessee aheut mndiesaltímen.

Tamara Bell
For Sur,-Times Media

NIL THUR5DAY, OCTOBER 6,20111 Wt'IW.(IONEERLOCAL.COM il

A SNAPSHOT OF LIFE IN OUR COMMUNITY

P[ONEERLOCAL.COM I THURSDAY, ocTdBEo 6,2011 lus

ffaohel Sere [enta eta lnnnh ovad ta bald the falcare dieplayed by Craig ifeedeo, with the inter-
satisnal Heritage Carnervaroy, who visited the sixth'grado Oleas 05 Sept. 22.



rs fo roe and tears alisal as /151/ oía lar-
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Craig Hee-
dea, with
the Inter-
national
Heritage

shooc off
his sables
falcan.
Cerdee
brsroght
two birds
of prey
Sept.22
for the
sixtlr grade

and learn
shoot.

9mtO a5Ta..04n

CnaigHssdse, withthe Iateoestianel HeritsgeC000er050si, Urorigks paieofbfsdsofpreyts EslfMtr.
ose pisa na mediruel timas. Hondee tatka otadeeto with Bao the White F. losar.

Olin sfCralglfaedee's hawks, whltlrwas
taisedfromthetimnitwasohahy hawli, moetatlrestodeats,Itendee,wlththeDtto,eseaaj HoñtageCaeseoarta beoogbttwo birds olpteytstiolfffiddle5okontfs,thesixth-grade otast to see and letra about Sept. 22.

SHERIFF'S
REPORTS

Tiefiagoasiegieseidanra in on.
i000,yrorated Maine Toonahip
were 000npiled by the Conk
CoroalyShariff'nøopariraeat.
iieadeoo are reminded that an
arrest daea ant 000alitntea
finding ofguilt. Only a eonrtof
hoe ens moka tOot determiaa.

ASSAULT
Andrew Stareysnkl,

Oolithe 9800 black nl

POLICE
BLOTTER

lie fol omis9 josa ideotn saete
jalad io the eseekly lis//elio
prepared by the 00/ea Po//oc
Deportment Reeders nre
reminded that no arrant does
sot Annoi il oteo [indio0 ifgoAl.
Ro/raen ori il/ow con make
tirai dtlermiontion.

SUSPICIOUS
INCIDENT

Own treragarn, ages 14
arO 15, is Sept 28 report.
ed/peaked ads/i potrosa oho
entered a gas slot/an tithe

We've got
the local

stage
covered,

from world
premieres
to popular

revivals.

xP,a,eainl, Craso and
n'se' ' ''niai ojoso
00f i',ati,eadaCtloo,,
is the t'in,,oae PlC5
5 iVe co,,, os oeesioo..

Diversions

k't*fibT_2tt 90gg35

Bianco Terrace, urircorpo.
rotad Maine Oowrship, wan
charged milk nasas/O Sapo.
li, police raid. Acoordirg la
po/ice, alti oers rarpor000
00 Stareyrski's residence,
where a /orge 00000 alleged
thai Stanoyrski was abeam.
isg al children ir the apart.
marl comp/ra, drossed any
isa bolhrobe. Slnrayrski
lhor allegedly threatened
to kill a police shiner ard
a p0/ice seogeart who were
attempting to interulew

760g b/Ink il Milwaukee
Asenso to purchare ligaretter
loo thorn. The tao ta050gers
Irlo belnrn police aso/sed.

GRAFFITI
Si/on p8/ice observed b/eok

spray.pa/ol anl000ignnooai
en e/ley on Ohs 8900 b/ock ni
Winrer Sept. 29. The g00181i
apprarad lobe gorg.00lated.

BURGLARY
558.yeor.o/d Ni/es women

said 0h00 00Sept.23 her
ros/dolos oo Ike 850g b/ock
oiChoslar was burg/arioed.
P0/i ca raid Ike irc/desl woo
nndori000ntigolion.

BURGLARY TO
VEHICLE

A sehiolo oes bvrg/ariaed
Sept 25 001ko 89go b/nckot
Rcb/n Dr/vr.

PROPERTY DAMAGE
Plo pen y.dooago corn.

p/al 005000e ti/ed Sept.02
ir Ihn 9600 b/ook vi Red/ng
Circle; Sept 2701 Bay Co/soy
Coodomirivon 000ko 93go
kIosk nl hoy Colony grisa; old
Sept 2700 the 87go k/osk al
Ba/lard Road.

THEFT
saar is Sir 300 004go al.

/eged/y ae/roled $245 worth nl
vI sihing Sepl. 29 and oalked
past lise last poi nl sipurohore
ollhost paying ion the hear
eta 0101e on/he 7200 block ni
Demp0100.00inveo6gelion war
perding.

While ohappirgio the moat
doparlmesl Sept. 21010 gro.
oros rObe or Oho SODO block
nioovhy, a oomar hold rho
woo epp0000knd by a mas and
a woman, bc/h ir tkoir3Os,
who aoked her q500tjors abolI
kichern. Ike vi dim repelled
Ihal the tema/e remooed Ike

RUSH DERMATOLOGY

Addolorai 0000ietmect /oc000ca sor RueS OermeOnlogy

Rail cernewl000 euh cenrsldvm evrh Orrm,lrlcis

/310; 040.vrlS 15301 ono-sois 0101100-0100 -

lick/c/as were reponed dam'
080d Sept04 altr0000sod
000dom/niums end apaomenlo
or the 990g block si Lirda
tore eod SoIl, 1500 the 880g
block nioobir Orisr.

HIT-AND-RUN
bii.00d'ruo aso/dorio wore

repollad Sapo, 14000ko 8900
block ci Roblo Drive; Sept.18
al So/lord 0es Roads; Sept.
0900 Oho 89go block ni Ookir
Drive; Sepl. 23on the 9900
k/oak oi Pork Lana; and Sopl.
25001/le 9000 block si North
Washirhlso Dol Io.

doOmS wa/lot lcom heo purse.

OUI
Aymeo lores, 22, 518430

Oak, war arrestad Oct 3 ard
charged with do/o/rg uodorlho
irluenoe olalcohol et Csabor'
lard old gak100. he has 00cv.
O cavri dolo.

SUSPENDED
LICENSE

/000 Crue, 24, oi7SO3 Clase.
lard, was arrenled 005,100
the 9000 blank 01 Mi/osukne
Avenue and charged wilh dr/a'
jog with a ousper000 honoro.
P0/iso said hewoc de/virg 50
mph ira 35-mph obre. Ho has
0900,4 court dato.

NIL TAOES000, OCTO8SI 0.20/li W005.P/SOPROLDCA/.00h Ils

Report: Maine East student beaten,-
robbed on way to school Sept. 28

00 lcxNoPte 0009900
I; choro emp050,11, 05 lIce

A lolyaar.old gloE reporleol Ibas aho woo 050aobod 000
mbkrd 01 hoe 1000k w000y loan n000lo wh0e Iso/b/ag howe
io000rokoollwnsdoonrpooetodSia000Townohip,Coohoor000.
IyOkoeiffkinSceaaidl

OepolyCwdcA0000yhoaooc,Jahaajdooegu/ luId poSeo
ahonoeowaoriocgknwayerawsgaboogaoogejgh 8rlsoolgiw/uf.
1000p.m. SapO.00, mkao oho opon 000fros1001 byomaw lo Ike
owl o//ay of 0ko 0000 block opRobio Do/vo, jrwt onrlk nitho
l'ooh0ldolOgbookcoL

The girl mporlodly On/A poSen 1h01 Wo awn aaknd loo
hoe ,lamo nod sabeo abe miowod to loo Ir/en he dnweoded
ken m000y. Doaoaaiok 0010 Ike glad mported Owl whoa she
e05050d lo gino Ohr olaw r0000p he gowkhod bar by 1ko he/o
pnovkad bee / the 000moeh cod 00010 demsodrd nook. Rbi
lh000oporlod/ymocked'wtobaepiebnoocdhcadwibjm$lg,
noldekohol000r bld poS oo vlaa her /uonhwooey for the weak,
8 sn,oncOabaoid.Tho mora decookad ou bo'wg In b/o/ete.loeao
oe000/y.18o,wnnl001aaowrnwe,ingnonoofrnwosewrau.

Oraono/ab sold Ike naeaegoe 000lnclwl bee mother lacs.
porI the eobbooywod ask for a o/dio bnl 1ko girlS moUler did
000 hoSooa bar n000y ood bld krr Ow modhhomo

bucee poOm me/ no/Oh the giel osA her mother Io look al
pho/ogooplrs nl pomik/e 005poelac, hot 0ko 10000gor did root
/drnhhj uey of the meo no Ihn prmoo mop000ikle toe Ike rob.
bony, 8000woiok sold.

Tko nr/bISo rolrwed wad/cal lmnbw000 naiad aypeumd Ou be
vorinjn000, 0ko po/loe mce,evasdor oliO.

The8obioDAveeo;gkkoobmA'whovroo/or00ogal/v
000 Cooh Coso/y DhwSO'o PoSea noAh Ohe Poek Oidge Posos
Dopnromone by lo wai010lso o pmoeoce lotSe ares boone.
cS000ly P01/000mg 0ko e/loor/ora/ ntourudrrls 005ko md of the
whorl doy

I-
LU To regisfsr jar any a) war prag ramo,
i call 877-REH-INFO 1E7'/'737-0030/

RESURRECTION -'MEDICAL' CENTER-
1/ N I / li j

Heut,], Cweo -

BREAST CANCER
UPDATE
lolo labio thrp, h.I.,Iirirtc, in hin ir/ercdinnwoior 000triOl
okkfoo/o0 lretlereh p1000eioo on] mere, host

MONDAY. OCTOBER 17. 6-PPM

HEALflIY EYES FOIE lIFE
THE EYE & BODY CONNECTION
lohn tal/o, HO., Oph/Froloalogial, saplooca ossicoo oya tapioa,
isolo[iirg lisa ausfall kolIk iapoo/a n9e function. Roer.

ThORogAY - OCTOBER Do. Slew

- EREAST CANCER
RECONSTRUCTION OPTIONS
lIrio mai00 0111/ Iainl. ipsrne, 8.8., Elm/la bn/gare, ollI help
you ache oc mirror] dedoirc ahnul braai/ reloio/nooben, Elm.

MOSmuO. oCgosnoaa .01/PM

w wcucO.54av

0/sn Il. aoeirh, Mg., Ph.D.
Board Cr1/Eel Onrmololoysl

leer'ras. Chooeg, M.D.
BraId 101/90/ crrmalvlsyw

Lodi C. Dy M.D.
Onrrd CrvOisd Oermolologior

Ohaetal Mthto, M.D.
8000 Cern/led Oannalrlogret

nl 0kv,
Yak end naS a,ea,se

Cvomolcoenl000

TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT,

PLEASE CALL (847)584.9911.

07/1 Worl vol/ Od., Sulle 711,/kohle, li.

1/voli braccO1 f05111,
Cssrorionllj Iccalrd roar Old Oro/orI shopping Moli.

Mnot irrovranlo plana asoapcorl.

'sb s es oc



ALL DAY SPECIALS TODAY
DUPING OUR COLUMBUS DAY SALE

FREE ONLINE SHIPPING EVERY DAY + EXTRA 15% OR 10% OFF EXCLUDES SPPOALL
ii'EEUHIPPIFLGWITH 599 PUOCHASE (SE FLAT-ELEAXIIPPII.IG WITH PUiSC1LASES ANDER 599). .31 CiciciI2 COOL S43SYCR[C1i ENTRA VAV;NGS:

CR ITA LO N O lo 20 CX U 01 9 s io O DT

04 I WWNILPIDNIERI.00AL.009 9900009. (CAREER 0.2011 NIL

SPECIAL
11.99

KNIT TOPO
Reg. 529,
cIAr operAi 17.40.
Only *1 Monje.
Fm rrr Slyle S Co.

Misees & penino.
WorrenSprirec
eligirIly higher.
*WeOIOOE8555.

SPECIAL 44.99 SPECIAL 40% OFF
13 EMSOONE A SO
DEAMONDACCENTr BRACELETS
RegrlariyprioedccSl3üinfrenopeoiol
53.21. AlSO sold overenerhrg
cLiver or enerlirg cuver Irr nr
AlvlorATvvrr.ord.
*WeAIOSB94OS.

SPECIAL $169
MULTI-STONE BINA
Reg. $421. atler epeoAl
EIER. E, l8kgvld&srorEng
NL r by 0999 Co LlooAer°A
* Web IO 397263.

SPECIAL $99
DIAMOND EARSINULS
Reg. $600 eher epeda I $255.
liAcO.twiin T4kechitegdd.
*WebI2 411005.

SPECIAL 1 SPECIAL
9.99 I 49.99
CLEARANCE MENS OUTERWEAR
OriA*530.S36, Rrrg.5125,.99cr
efteroperM 12.99. epedel 69.99. Frorr
Eroe. Pire: rleereroe Weerherproot®
perseo.Speeiel2.99. I*WeHID44S4T5I
069*9.50.912 orierryEllv
ellerepecLol 3.99. Poolriiv. S-lULL

SPECIAL ç'°s. V7t SPECIAL
1999 i? 50%OFF
H000IEU A DRESS SHIRTU
R 2499, I AND TIES
ft repe 12199 9 . /l Sp 124.7.

Snen1ogl' I, o o ' Rg49 0,
7-TASLp Thr e gIJ 91 p o 2999
torboy 'N-20 '

EOr OLI
CLrWR

ALL REGULAT1-PIRICED TEA, DRIP CORREE
& WPRE3SO MAKERS
Sp eIol N.9R-N2SOO. Reg. 9,99.S4200, .91* r ope vAI
7.9 9-3 Aorr CrieLneA (H WebID 2294090
KiIvlrDe'LorryIrLardrooae

179.99 AFTER SPECIALon nrnrre 3999
6-PC. QUEEN SHEET SET
Reg. $130. eller epedel
69.99. OrrlyoeMcey'o.
4T0-threedvovrl
Egyp0orrooltor.
King. Special 4995.
Rey. DT 30, otOe r
.pedollS.99.

QLVINLDMIL r '5
199.99

Re 299.99,
after epeeAI249,9T.

960M 7gWH.
* Web ID 31 6942

OR, TAKE AN EXTRA 15% OR 10% OFFC* SPECAL 129.99
ehwr9LUmyorrcdW00'uot990aAurrb.,in9Tde, "E9IAt9NeO TO-PC. DECORATORSERS- . - ---------------------------- -r Reo.5340.5400,

eher op coAl 169.99.
OrrlyaeMeey'a.Shoevn:
Whieperirg Vire.
*WeSIU 539743.

*ryWOW!PASS -

EXTRA SAViNGS ON ALL SALE & CLEAPANCE APPAREL!

EXTRA 15°'°-OFF . . -

SL L L AC F P I F I L RHO Et&H'ls 1101 I 11
EXTRA 10% 0FF cil sole & CIUOIUPCH tUA & IoOiCr ¡60612, O2CtCITLC .5Cl. -

I Ile s TI b SJ I vIlli r II 026 b' IT F t 1

SPECIAL
79.99
WOOL BLAZER
Reg. 5250,
eher operi, I 99.99.
Only at Macor'..
Front Clob Rvorc
ovirh2-bvrnor,

cry Eng . S'AOL

SALE 99.99
PIERRE 0ARDIN 4-PC. SET
Erg. $260. otrerepevbl 129.99.
New & err Ip at Macye
2H rrr oro opio rer
kNgtge,*WebIS

lMC1C988/SAVTDT2S PATSDI000UTIT OOEAT)T APPLY no TPTCIALS.

itse magic of *

mocys
.com

* Ergerthe We6ID irrtlreoearehbocotMSCE$.COMcoorder, FEND MACF'S EOETI'WHE Et )99' Shop, clare End oerrneyt ecniiene.
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QU441 FRED
Kemodeler

Airoom isa proud National Winner of Qualified
Remodeler Magazine's 2011 Master Design Awards

Fora custom gourmet kitchen, come to Airoom's custom kitchen boutique.

Sleekly sophiotiCeted. Dgringly 0000empolaly. Elegantly traditionaL WhotsVer your (Aste, youR indio abondantly serood with Airoom. Two showrooms

icaluring fulnitUry qUslioy CobiDatTol. Top-of-the-line ibotuWs and tinistres. Top tier designers And award Winning architects on staff. And Ohs impeccable

workmanship that hoe mede us Chicago's premier custom kitchen designer And builder for Aver half a Cenluty. lO-yeST insta$ation and li-year

workmanship walnanties. And flexible tlncnCing to meet your needs. Coi 888.349.1704 tora complimentary Cnnsohahon.

A1ROOM

888.349.1714 www.airoom.com/pp
LiflootoWeod Hnmo Decign Shorrlwerro I 0920 N. Oresur 40e.. NopeMItB Heme Decign $ftewrOom (2764 Aurorv Aun. .Opee doily, Sarodoy by eppt.

HOME AODITIONS ¡ KITCHENS I BATHS I BASEMENTS ¡ CUSTOM HOMES
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DISTRICT 219 NEWS

Nifes West job fair
Lockilcg BER O Ab? Atteod

the Bree tllieoisworkget/
lilirois Deportcrert cf Ear'
picyttert SecUrity (lb Fob
held tetre DA alo. to D p.o.
Molldoy at Hiles Wert High
Schsol, 5701 0oktc 5110e?
IR Skokie. fo registratfor
is required. Deesc protes.
harelip, beleg piee of

propared for or immediate
irterview. Some employers

h N'I W st gartered preise Tor qualityMaster singers at tat O I

attA humor. The statf lro
-

b
Nues West

g dl Nues North newspa atd loyou so outil as "crisp
of Tlaetertulo9rgilrg..tho per earns top ratinglico is auailablo trom CTA Biles West MasterSrrgors

The North Star Newspaper
and'white arA oolor photos.

aod PACE bAa oeruloe with Will be performiog from 000r
earoed a PfeIl Class ratirg

6051g that the staffs
Ostrections to the BTU 101p.m. Saturday. at the

from ho Natioral Scholettio
teamwork produced asedes

Skokie Sesitt.CTA Yellow BarIos & Noblo store lotated
Press Associatioy (flSPAf for

cf eooellert editioss, the
lire. There to ample fttee at Weottield Old Trohard,,55

its 2010.11 publisatloOs.
udge said tIroir efforts "moke

parkiog at Biles West High Old Orchord Certer, Skokre.
The NAPA jUdge louded

lte pleasure to ploY op this
Sshool. The Biester Sirgerswlll Pr-

500f Starfor the loops Et
newspaper cod read storico

Cooled Mohammed form teueralacrgo to storte
studertopirioreepreased rr

obout psopie dod tutelato
Faheem at mtaheemgu ard warm up the crowd

its EdOp pegos ord iIsc050r.
tar rrmoued from this oreo

workoetroccom or Orb aduerce oftire book OIgIlrrg
age otnewa ord opiner that

0tH Brei involved. Keep it up.'
Lowrrroe at dlawrrroe© with asIeses lare Lyrch, who

«related directly Io otudorts
Srsduate Mata loaquin

worbnetsc.com fur more plays Sue Sylvester 001ko,,
vorveroc." Editodel cartcOrs

served as ediler-is'chieferd
iotormetion. For teloularer show 'Oler.

Reg. $399

NOW ONLY...
Mecs? pesssnte8 st tisse sí sstincsto. flsstp...Olfse ges8 foe ONE WEEG RItIRI VctIhJ ti tisses lssstioss sorI.

S PLN&S $4739OO5Oo
1716 E. Oaktori St.

PtIsipssfE, Lsations
CHICOC'O .......................oso.s ,,Iir ChArrvo Ac. 773.033.1373
CHICAGO ....................074 ì.,.urcre Aou........................713.716-7374
tILLS PARiR ......................103 W. eosracrf koad ....................630Aq 18855
MISTING .....'....................155 W. rLo,r'swrcr Cloy......................847.991-0970
CAROl 511110M ..............202 Corerro., alrh r........................630-752.9240

219-R65- 1441

ONE WEEK ONLii
1 E(OW8øtOPMM7T"T ST1-.'

Love your pet-
love Pioneer Pjtss'

Pets & Vets!

Cassïfled

editoriol/opirfor edirortor
2010.2011, Sraduate Moyo
Erl was macagiog tditor
sod feature oditor. Sradu.
01e Beehrt Spector served
os creative director.

01h00 otaff included Erad.
oatec Sophit Martir, Sarah
Hortor, ord Soue Teplitskyo
as well es jusiors kyoto
artel, Alfasa Birch, Tommy
Dioor, Michael E000r, Orrrr
Bagel and looelyn Wareer,
sophomore Stetfic Drucker
and troshmen Ether Brown
bd Sierr Weisomor.

Erglish teachrr Chorits
Pratt is the rewepaper

ATTENTION: CD OWNERS

2.4
CASH GIFT

FROM
ASSET MANAGEMENT ALLIANCE.

WHEN YOU PURCHASE A 6 MONTH
FDIC.IÑSÜRÈD CD

CALL FOR
CURRENT CD RATES

(758) 131.7840 DEERFIELD..........(047) 510.4227

20000MO55g,_1447)591.5355 SKOIRE................(441) 593.3555

0804655g.........(638) 705-5333 NAP5RAIU.E.......(630)822-5205

PARK RIDGE........(047)656.5432 810401151g...............840) 041'5528

440106,151...............................(202)635.7805
"dolosi 00055505 TOIl Srsvcc elelmccc usewir woo osco sift
c05500eom000tsrceeealrmildo5le

BBB.
beefs. Oucosaoa ra 00 sOff setS suoi oí'y

ut'
A/b

1h01 to foster oonvetsa.
hoes wilh students absot
fiteess Isoele. Accordieg
lo Dinevtor of Physioal
Welfare Paul Swanson.
"We heoe also utilleed the
lovhrctogy lo implement o
learring neodloess pndgnlm
for alud onIs stnvggling io
reading. ffosod no the lohr
natty rnseoech highlighted
in the beck "Spark," wo
have plared o high'erergy
Pf 01555 night before the
stodoets' reading close.
We have seen small sample
results that indicate ever.
reletion hoboes eoeovise
aed Idoroing."

Hiles Township High
Schecls hove betr de'
sigved os Natioral Show.
case Schools tar Polor
Eleclro, Ins., e maoufao.
tuner of the Polar hood rate
mvniton. This hover hoc
boon awarded lo one other
high school ir the shale of
Illivoic.

Nurses volunteer
for Emergency
Corps

Shccld a dirasten or
emergency occur ro Skohie,
nvrses from Hilas Towrohip
yigh Sohcol Bistnict 200 are
trained aod eaSy lo assiso.
Hiles North vucsr Elleo
Zagoodov and Hilde Weer
curse Peggy Aassrawi are
pItt of the Skokie Medical
Oeaerue Corps, r UrlI of
lioensed health and medical
personnel oolunleero that
will reopood to local disac.
tors, set up end maintain
ohalters as veoessany and
participate ir maso car.
cioatices/pnophylenis or
other mejen public health
needs. Oho volunteers
ace tnained by the Skckie
HealtH Departmeot and
vomplotecoicrseworh to
meal federsl, state, county
and village reqviremaote
for certificalion.

Nifes North geom-
etry students learn
from sculpture

ffecertly, 0000y New.
men's 550metry 12.22 olIos
at Hiles North oes cisited
by voluoteero fnom Sculp.
eure iv Ihr Classroom, or
oulreash program from the
Skokie Northvhonr Scuip.
lure Park. While the geom-
etry studnrts typically work
with shapes along a two.
dimersisoal pIare, they
wrlcomed this vppontuoity
to eapood Ihoir honid005 by
creating art and formo or
a three'dimeesional plane.
Students used markers es

decorate a weeder bose,
then twisted and shaped
coloned wire le creste for.
ciful shapes and works of
art, The 010es will also visit
the Sculpture Park to clew
the large.soals sculptures
by rvled nagioral, vational
ord inlerratioral artists.

The mission of the Skokie
Northshore Sculpture
Perk is 10011er an oogoing
eehibition of large'scale
art of Iho highest oaliber
ocH educational programo
lo promote the appnecia-
lion eod understanding cf
contemporary art.

Live NASA webcast
Sludonts in Hiles Weot

teovher Ami LoFevra's
Honors Chemistry class and
members of the Chemistry
Club repnoserted ocr of
only three high schvels in
1ho country that parrlri.
pored iou live wcbvust sr
the Naliorel Aercnautivs
and Space Admiristretion's
Digilal L000siog Network.
The sludants took Parr in
the Sept.22 ovrbcast with
sdieneists from NASA and
the American Chemical
Soviety as port of the Inter.

NIL THUESO9I, OCTOBER 0.2511 wwyYPI550E0LSC0LCDH II?

national Sear si Chemistry's
Slobal Water Eoperincert.

The webloar origiroted al
NASA's Ishneer Spece Ceo.
ter in Houelor. Oiles West
students look part io Ihe
Oelsiot via a hue hookup
in tha Science, Techealogy,
Enfireering ord Mathemal-
ido lob, Sehvolo across
the countny were able IO
pantisipale by loggirg osta
the NASA website, wolch'
irg and typing foques'
levs. Niles Went lIudares

woce 00er in the bruadoast
ond wore able to speak
direooly to the scientists.

Ir the global eapenimart,
aullad "Waten A Chemi.
val Solalien," stodeoIN
worldwide are 100110g lodaI
waler sources and post-
ing thair enalysis lost
Inlernet data mop wheee
Ihoy will be able to view
their nesulto and compare
Ihem to othens. belog Ihe
websast, ACS osA NASA
ocicotinlr performed a
filtratior and puniuicatior
espetc'ment acd discussed
how it relates Is waren pu'
nification on earth aod or
NASA's Internaticeal Spade
Station,

' b',0

Oefore you replace your windows and siding, look into a complete CurbEppealT°
makeover from Elevations.

It ircludoc ovncything vevur homoS nvtvrivr vaads o prefessionoL orvhltocrrrol pion, rho bort mstoriols
vn Ihn mnrbot und ihn unrnotvhrd quolity and energy ntandardv vI vvr proprillavy WeaOheeEzatiote"
broyons. Wsll unicA Ifl or bituras levo weckt from the doy wo stoni wvrhung. arA bsck 11011 widh lY-yonr
instAllation and lb'yoar vtcuctvral wvrranfao, 5v. whevher 0v wi000uro and Aiding ropbocomonlo nra
complsrodvtvvlvrmakrovnn Elrvotivnv should 5v your toot vail. Wo call LiCuebEOpeul, you vslI It ponfoct.
Ccli vr visit ElevaSono hodoy.

EL VAliONS- 18-MONTH SAME-AS-CASH FINANCING
sorse,000s0000rdoaOeoerooeeoes No paywevtc emIl 2015

CALL 888,636.4686 FOR A FREE CONSULTATION TOOAYl
WWW.myelevations.00m/PP

Ll500lnwaad Home Ooslar 500weoom I 00250 LineAn uva. Llnnvl00000 lUron Men-vol 0.5. Sondo0 ho aypo,
Hacerullla Homo Oaslss Shswrosm I 270v Aurora Ach. 000drvillo 10000 MOv.'Sad. 05. Sunday by atuvo

.9L

adviser lcd Erglioh
teacher toar Silverberg is
lire lachefoal adviser. The
20112012 staff is gearing
up for the digital debut cf
ronthslareeWs.00g by the
end of Ihr caterdor peon.

A non.profit educalioral
crgariaoticr headquan.
tareA io Minoessla, NOPA
pnouides metenr'als, medie
critiques and trainiog
prognems frr high school
clvdert publicatiors,
ittclvdfrg pniol and solfeo
rewrpaprrc, pearkooks,
end literary magoaines.

District 219
National Merit

Ike romos of appresi.
mately 18,000 serrrïfirol.
islo in the 571k annual
Notioeal Merit Sckolarshfp
Program mene ensconced
recently. Michael Nil'
oar from Biles West High
School and Ravhol Aurton
and Beojamfo Marks 10dm
Hiles North HiGk Scheel
Oele oamed 052002 Mehl
Scholarship Semi000lioto.
Yhe students shone the op.
ponturitp 10 cdotirue le the
ecmprlitictr for somt 8,300
Merit Scholorship Svhclar.
chips worth more than $34
millico that will be offered
rest sprirg. Snmlfirelists
mull fulfill soudaI require.
morts to advaece to the
finalist level of ths 10er-
petition. About 90 per500t
lIthe Semilirulists ans
ecpeetrd 100100fr Firalist
clardirg, ond opprooi'
IRately helf of the Finalists
will be owordod o Naliorol
Menit Scholarship.

Physical Welfare
Dept. lauded for
work

The Distniot 219 Physical
Welfare Department was re-
cently profiled le the Sept.)
Oct. 2011 issue Strategier
S (ourvol tor Physical and
Sport Educators. District
219, a 01cr Ribbor Award
Wisest for the Illiocis Asso'
dation for health, Physi-
cal Education, Aeocrativn
aod Dolce (OAHPERDf,
hes be er coing heart rate
monitors io their physical
welfare classes for oven a
deoade, whereby otudeets
can lacget their madimum
heart tole and improve
their eueeall physical
Irinrac, This school year,
Hiles Booth end Hiles West
schools ano implemeoting
e prognaeo for iocoming
frecherer te utiliae a heert
nato moeitcr every day.
bodens will get immedi.
otefeedhack and oar ose

-0
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reY aiL 11011115E over 250,000 rcoreemr.

TIc cOLored alum10110rn enep,oaO maximum
slaIbrIlty ase uteeeseh

Feulaneu,nulsde blank sam now door tardier e I,
oecd veneer acocees sod let, Ib Ito rucIo be,

Double pare EtEsIo 5100r tut airs latro o orb
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Er cay-cove e .. .,r,
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seins0050, gratase resassreaaete tar sumar oeste
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LOWEST PRICES 0F TIlE SEASON ENDS OC OBER 10, Doti is seonsoted bd the Niet ero rr'enreirrl,,Heerronlning
Charnel ..........velleybell, basketball,

Dno50-ueuttty,treck,ccit.

thoughts en the Cenetitu- boetball ucd iotromurals.
tite by answering the
lellewing queuteun, "How Dee huedeed and
does the Conetilutrot tourneen girle and boyo t
establish end cramsait e tiret through sixth gredee
aullare el liberlyt" attended Cemp lIven-

The ley 3 stud cnt wie- tien, s weeklneg science
ears from each 01 the live camp, at Reeurreolion
geographical regietu mill College Prop High Sohool
be awerded caeh priVet during the week 01 lute
nl $1,000 (first pIece), 27 te luly 5. Resunneelion
$000 (secord plane) std meted the Camp Iroenlior
$250 (third place), Teacher SPARK Program, sponsored
epoesors lot ranh srudnrt by Invent Now Kids, o
wirnsr will abo receiue a et,beidieey otthe Nouera)
oanh prise uf $500. Lnventnre Hall nl Fame

The eneay io te broc Fnundation, Camp Ercen-
mane than 1,000 words. tion isa hondo-oc camp
Deadline Ion submission program that soplares nEl-
la gee. LS. All essaye most ence eppliratisns through
br eubmiltod at mmm, inusntions, eeperirnents
BillolRightebnotitute.crg/ aed games,
Submit. Winnene mill baer- Ohs Camp Inventior
etunosd In Februsmy 2012. prognam at Resurrection

Furthee irlermattor, eses cccrdireted by Sei-
includirg tubminulor orine. ence Depertmnent Chair
nia, Incoen plans ard back- Damm Konow. Ahle is the
ground trlormation on the nhird summer that Tre'
Corslinutn'oe, Billot Rights, urnnct,'eo Cellegn Prep
Rounders erd Ihm Reundiog hosted the progree. Slu.
pninctpins are eveileble an darts Irem Ronurreesm'om
www.RillsllighteLnetisuue and other oree onheets
org/Contest. werked es volunteer ooum-

DISTRICT 207
Eliohael R. Plummon, a Ohlidren at they eoyloned

atodent at Melme East High the modules. Thirty-three
Scheel io Perk Rrdgo, was Resurreunior studente
memed a Sesnifiealist in the er alumnae volunteered
2012 Natiorel Achieunmenl e letal st 1,2Svu volut.
Scholarship Program, tear hours to help make

Semitinalisse haue an up- thn programe success.
potbelly tu oomtimue in the Many el thr Resurrcotn'on
cempenitise lee schelarship students volunteers areawards loba altered rest members el the National
spereg,

Hontn Society er Future

RESURRECTION
Resurrecuron College

cettilied leacheno std 1hPrep High lcheel Preer-
teacher'e aids taught the

callearaereeeoaesmmremmle.eaoedeemsseaaealuasae_oaaoemccoske050seeawoWalk
Assail aun Pegaso aeltea an escsaaea.aem.saeasaeu.eeeileatoosaleaasae Ml

SCHOOLS GEST

CONSTITUTION derl/Prirorpel Di, Lynno

CONTEST
Saoraneenseuncestenr-

U.S. Nigh sekoni studentn olimletic direotsr/essocr'ase
ned their teechers ene principal at REsurrection
iruitod to partioipane ir College Prop High Scheel.
the Billot Rights lnetilunr'c Marreen in s 2D00
sloth annuel Beimg an graduale el Notre lame
Amrieticor Eurey Contest. College Prep High School

The Benrg er Amerrean ard yeceioed his bech'
Eeeay Corlean eopboncs she mint's dngrny from Dr Paul
Pounding principles out- Uriuenor'ly and Master 01
lined in nhe Conslilulton. Enlvcetior degree in ed'
line cArbol is edrninis. miristretion urd supervi-
teted by the Billot Rights sion teem Nutionul Leuls
005titute, a nonprofit Unioeesily. He was athbelic
edvoatiorel organisation le dirnolss aed physical edu-
the Washingtoo, D.C., ores cellos department chair in
deucled tn educatnng seumg School Dictrict 1121/2 im
people abeub the Conutitu' Woslohessen. In additiom
tian and Foundirg pris- to edmmnistnatiueeespon-
ripIes. Ehe 2011-12 contest sibilities, Marrases nope-

liuo modules that medo vp
the week's cunrm'oulutn,

Dunimg the Concur
Cypher Club module,
ohildrerr helped In sln
moslertous memsegeu
being sent lathe Curious
CIpher Club. They built
s clubhouue end crocked
puzeling codee. bruie
Rouncel On Anemic lou, ,ey
module, students bounced
their mey through atomo,
molecules, miotures, und
comprundo tu discover
Ihn ecmerce hehird balle,
and they crealed their uar
bouncy baille take heme,
che WILDr Wondruus Inno.
vatisne and Living Aesigru
madube taught ohlldrem
to mopbure how cutblefioy,
beetles, and Rochas cliSe
and imvestigate the meol
imnovetice nuror'val broils
on the pbsoet.

Are 01 Ihr highilgirtu vi
the programms the I Cen
EnvesO'. Edisor'o Workshop
modobe. Studettn lake
apane e broken meohmnr
old see mho a's inst'de.
Then they use ils Rearo,
guts, and gedgebs to ore-
ann ball-rolling and 001v-
plea menhires to perlorm
simple tasks, During the
Oame Ar: Power Pley EOd
ale, eludertn yracliced
taamwork, 000rdinalror,
end oroeliue problem uclu
ing skills es they eoploned
rem games end add lheir
owl twist to oneate high'
erergy chabbangee.

To (uly 1, perenls hod
the eppurlunity tu attnnd
the Camp Invention I vues-
ton's Showvoeo, The shAw-
Aese presented the wynN
that the studente erected
durimg the week end mes
at opportunity Ial porentO
end children to ohare what
mas learned.

Reeurrectr'on College Prnp
High Sohool plans to elton
Camp Lnoceur'on again

TRINITY
The following barai

otude050 from Trinily High
Suhosl, 7574 W. DrulalOr
St., River Forest, were
camed to the honor roll
Ion the fourth block 0110e
2010-11 academic year.

First honors
Nibosm Sophomore Shatr'

nom Rtooirnis,
ILorridgem bunions Roniud

Remar, Molly Kerbel fresh'
man Mil/ama l.Rnrj000vlE.

Park Ridge Preshneet
KaitlIn Leer.

Valet sends car to dreaded valley of scratches and dents

Liosob dosel &otEownc
Wodr000 opto the voleu stood; eveyyooe

mouoeeygrorb005.Wo put ooylorosd Oew 1015
RoinluLeCr0050n.chiehm000brun mith000
mop oeeotehoo is Sloe houuds of ube am-dot0
ovinI, mho morlmed lar 0000duedyonluirg,

Weescjoysdobeeutbfvl aod aop005bee eva
clog 00tH might Ou the Tsmmp Tower

The oOmut nsorciog, me rbuoehed vot ved
Salted 010mm enrIo mbastocDormyvahiolo
to ho doivuc dosso from the ponirbog gaesge.
Whoolt oryived, the voleo dricen riepyod
out 00H myaced Abe driverS sida dare loe my
hushoed, woiliog is 000ct of Ihn dnor osuill my
husboad out demon, Wa hurL inno frech holsbos
obrvtd Water lo eon ceouec roceclot whvla
oies gesture.

Oc ovo nouy hams, ore 050pped mt the
000ae. As ma oudted eon schiele, myhasbosud
obeerurdo doct sod s00050h aboco Ihn 000cl
dniveo'huidehaadbightoadutvegstoofroot
qoorlenpewul/bumpec Our Arai Oh000hb svue,
nobrobbhe halbi Theo Ive radioed Ohovovulet
nvneluer Soot houe hit Ohr inside olblueTmaoap

Tuco peor faeegle , 5r. a.a.5a5
mewepwpeeellppleg sg offensive output
leso youe 100wrise
l'oh 5es.

Taroenpurldaggosoge ILhe so'bod'mg rood shot
goas Opi.

S iwwodiesnly rcmbonbodthe goeage mec-
ogar oral ha unid he mould svbwil o otvioso tebtsm
0000dord Parhbog'uinooroccoecvoposyHe
sold he woold pvt the olden obmyvehirlens-
snr'ing sod nrdoog end ha oleo told sue he scoold
beintvvnhm'iOh me euary obnp elthe muy.

Let we Soll yoo, oluer theol hurl to null his
four tiroaei cot ocre did he try vo 005toeb me
io sevrA deyo.

Myhssbnmdoadl ora Chicogo price oID.
orne, Wo one 000ure °hot e vor ouu'dnnt royoEl
lnosbobel'dodnndOldv sevrA dope. The 'opon
buhen 000ds porlirulor balo obuca Ohe osoie 00
the driver sod Oho ponbcieg gumge ioeumnco
brIo, oto,

Wham I osrempled to nectarS limo muvagor
bhvi Oddao he said ha mae umay due io bhcLo.
borDoyweekerd. DaTveedvy Aoeellyenevhed
hint uod hr guys sr the oase ntthe soled who
damused wyvehirle, his domano limeeoe ccoo-
her 00H oleo tho gorege'e hmsumnonislo.

Lobao'OhaO day I raeeiood a letter'from the
ioboroomreemmpmyoayhngbhatuloaiyvlioob hod
ov oblenmutine but to deny tito oluim beeummse I
oeporbedubro dowega 000rlloOihe000iSty.

1cm reolby vogry, ldov't vodoosruvd Slum
w.rsogar gura me the caleb's mueco aod ioule,
but he did not give weihe rideo olmy cor
emtar'mg mrd eubtia11 Theo Shah iseu0000e
comyoay decies Oho elvis. If Amoy vrem't al
ferro, thon nahy did tite manager give mo tire
ddvsrh prraomobicforwutioaT

Ihova yet no Aol vo ontimale, bvttntiO mord

amawbeedOghtuod bvmpec Winy shonidl
have OspayioyOhaircegtigeoret

Kr'ioeesFshey

hesrSuesstoet'fourynrlricggerngeprob-
1cm rominde Ohr yirurr ot ear otan Tuwily
ruad Only to NowYvrk City this anmmnc Aster
odoy codo ballon the rusH, wo omorm co-
houebed.Woyolled She mielnon lelo a privote
parluieg geroDain Mnohulbeo,acdtheguy
ruveiagbhepbooehovded uoorcreiyt,mhich
we dirto'l bother to roh ou,

L0tEW p,olbad our tEn omeipL On the
hoch waeablurtm.00d.roluitr diogoom nfovm
hirir.Ovaryoidmuf hdrcmivgwvovonered
in hoad.rcniisev "o" manko lo icdieunr "prior
duwcu,n" to our olill-yriorieo roimivan.

Loehily 000hiag hupy000d to nor va hiele,
bcO rye woold hnvehodahondtivmnnemonnr-
log donvogre il io hod.

loyourraue,soeg000lrayyyendisyWr
woos no Mrohoal Wolf, OXOruliOo rica yt'ati-
devn et Otasdaed l°arhleg ond oshed his Io
tuhevetoser Icnh,beneuseileremrdncil
hair i000reybvd lanced a pretty rsvirh devial.

App000ntly, the iceorur had denied ib be
0005e yra hod belt the grrugn hotoreoeyoylieg
Ohm dawoge - wbirh, of oeoroo, p00 bodv't
oaeo.Thuimodabrdil000mltoossese mhot
hod neromrd,Wollsaid.

Siowocer, gireo oil the other rirvum'
ebcoreu, Wollwau ebbe to batervesn mrd geb
mho abois h000rmd, yod you've gottam the tuco
enthooben they required.

There'erbeonoo hero: Tulue0000memsto

Finding a Secure Place
in God's Economy

A free public lecture
by Martha 'etolfetg5 CSB

Sundayr October 16th, at 2:00 p.m

Leone Io am penynn eau pisco poun sama, ar aimly, ucd
ewjelupmeas os mr epiriseul Euromdstise 0100e a,00uoes bu

uauahed b ysoaaeorie eroico,

Menlsnn Mslleut, rshe dssvtec bac loll sima te lelpiag ullrens
sea CbeisOiuo caieaee praeeisteoee, misS gems iuepieiog

aecseoote uf loeetdeg dlceoegso prayer sod allure lrarv Barr e55
ioeusc fac ysaeselgsloe buealioog Irische is uhu Bible.

Meraba be o fermer erial hmmyee ocioso Sise 5.leited lIcOsa
bapentsoeoos ufdeelioc.

Luestiewt
SLnleonttlo Clrriwlt ojClir'iau, Orrerrtial

703601. Ridge dl,'d.. Cloicugo
(Cvr'mnyv/Rrdge und Gwemluo,O

Froc Chibdpore urrdPur'A'iagPm'ocidc'd
For' moos imforrnoutrbmn cull 773-704-0360er' 773-72A-2590

AI! aro? cEdCwMIeT

;..

Failed ED treatmeets elsewhere? Ne problems!
ICP-ulvmolnad treoleselliulsnrkawiemtemrvsedo B 021,14
hoartaied nraoaes0000ulrue. 00% r000em remet
Wish Di,eelaa Testata- laviorsed erre eleOwl050
serasel seul ce p tIe

llthralmmrlsudrgefmalelrrdool FfOspprucedondestOos.

Low Sex Delve? Feelieg Your Age? No Problems!
teetaeeacace Eselasemeastsa Scie reaoro smc S AlEro, Imams
pvHn,eaerr,imereeesseueoteeasc osi Ouseelreroli.rrd whorlt lut

crease nelletuono Entes on Asilie no. prnlrv huarl cci proerele lic

cx s 'IT' gae Cull lestayr Padoem Teeiglall

Clrinuue.2lOtmImIomUc (866)636-7163
B

eherl000tyoorrer baf000 you drive covey
1mm she valet etard. And if shere's coy prob-
lem, be sore te report it right awoy.

Costly lesson
Tub tomo almea is horn mEW, mho hem

uvaggiogleel'nngshoOnhe dido'Sgot bee
moeey'swnralonehmnsbe hbnd apl000himg
00H seoveruga oompaoy

lt clorted whey ohr wmlhnd loam bee
tacodry ruom cod l000d woOar uod blork dirt
remieg op Irom the pipos.

"rAtlocaca, an'4m1 o,,arll," alte ,rvctn Ti,a OSrurr,
"t oncee to Toshiba dov'rmstairs totet, wtdbh is
vero She broodry rover, sod 00004 temor 155mg
vpmitbomotnrondthelovndry room 0000 woo
TAlog op mOb mora water sod 01maL"

Abon qrdrblir culled the plvmbicg oral aewer-
0gO uuroiee.Agcy shoosed ap moth o casera
uvd came roble 00H 500fl sold he fouwsl the
rouse olihe ponbiam. BIo Seed it end hmnded
01W a bill byrfdOD.

"I sau coi lolormed of the podrieg limb 00er
uhr/ob," cha onrrdr, "Ohonisl ho hora looked
outside et She a00000ee to Ube pipef Waobd
in boon hero rheeyerf S thiclrl toce tohtm
odvamtuge OC"

Lutan, hen huohuod remplohmed sod gel
e fIT nredit.A.W. still frit yipped 01f, bot ut
beost she leanwed onto Ohmg horn Sbiu episode:
Neoor les axersirn peroro cnrru Oho/mb 00001
yoruluoownnootlynohoaho or ohr io dniog
und 0000tly whut it robA recO, A qoirh 005gte
seorrh for oasplviots oguivcla mnmyoey is a
good ideo, loo.

Oc

DeseFisermOa
Aog.DR, wyhusbeod
audlcelebootedocr

ry. My hoebood hod
O soo'pniue doy scud
nbghspbunamd cornue.
I dbdo't buone omy idas
mhoL bio plaus Were
votai we nrrbvod ou
aba Trump lalanac-

OTSDIPHANI
zIMMEeseoss
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Home Front by BlockShopper I ThURSDAY, OCTODER 6, 20H
Editen Deme Ilenfro

L&1
pei.ise@bIocIihoppercom

HOT PROPERTIES BAROBPITR#C

I, tM1iJMrI.cI'i!LiI
'60s-era property features updated kitchen

7634 W. Arcadia St., Morton Grove $379,000 T-'---- ,

CondmO641hblIppy I:i::ï2 Çl
Athi.,delierOc,itered,nthRd,.A,,Oroom,

A
. . , ' 5 I

rnndwA,d1v S

'

L

5h b 110 0 AS g
I ., .,,OhemOerbedroo,,ihspieIurefrm6ii",

wTI:A:i:1:i:P
0

,PPgdh
A

R ,nde BAlLItRaBt of 56 001f 6i MeIrB SOlITE.

TUT-5500 I gro 5,0 m I :: IB d

mil 2h If 1h O 2fR AM Ir
o000,,.

B tIE
,ill,,,liO,,,ih ,,lfrii ,,,lR, ' . Ç :

LIotTh OgflRt1L.,e OroOiy, CenturyolMarino, E,,,,l1ll.. Alp,i,pi I,.'. OAhthA,,pp,
. T ' :, .

SOUND OFF I iw k A Il t f
L

IhR 110012
:

1600 IR this '600 612 property feStoreN carTel, R BrRR TUI IT, BLInD aIES REPONed gotog.
o:,ie,o:o:Id:rwheopiIoioa atht1,aff'doe,,hnii-
homo to oeil? e Oelrn e

kYouh,vOocooCderthe
o,hhomesonthoR,arkei. 'hyFh. a'd,t'sgoR, Ai
Ify600ven,Sce,thehomeh .' hOT' AAn ho ,,,eii,Rliai I
IUI2Oi6gtoO6Othem- r1esnI6,ger't. reom,,,e,d1oh'iyer.
heLThBthivhy DOSO impor- The b2Ier hoi,sc lihv Of2hoieh1Odoze,', 2h0 clI.

tantto,rn1linogoodreoSc' Ihe bellmprice i6'OOeI. 00.5
tate geoEwho hi,o1v 15e mrniy people ro1iz IhaIif home pop, o,'Ihe hoymmil2

marhel.
It'eveoyl,erd Bheocdeye

house Iooksgood, il ,oiIl eelI
bulifil neede upAolce, it

mov000.TI,mooreoeS1oo
mo,,yhomee ooil,o morhet

foreomeoneto sell II ciro or, mUll eu oothr mocheS. Omn' forlh 0,0500 hooee from.
homo Iheyjurldor'Iho o,vr00000lO oh al polo1,olean' -
,vhoftheirhomr irworth. linens, 500 much 0016er io n,oly,, O ,ore,,,o,, , A lI Il

ThaI'rwhyjt'r importen Ile the house alt ti, reno, e 001 Anol lo,. , t,,,., 847.404.6540,

hnoe ogood,hsmmlrdgeobln good00I'onrnrnpeople,00g,00,,o,,,,Ccormos.l.,ol

MARKET WATCH AS 01 MONDO?
Foreclosure lt of lt ut

ÇFo,saI5,,ediO5jriC5,,,,rat!.,,.j8l05 foreclosures

Eootlsloo 3.11% $302,750 3 lO 609 8h

Simmer 4.41% $f15,000 3.10% 126 4

Slrnolrw 2.95%' S399,000' lb2A% 568 Ab

lf8f6,T5O33.33%3
highlAnd Prit 354R'eS401,000802% 846 O

Lele Forest 5,14% 575.000 ORATe 024 0

MortorOrrve 2,4% SO40,000 19.0% 196 19

AslAhbeook

NorISfielO 424% S421,000 11.11% 00 B

a9St____ 2.b% ns 000 2A.f2A 53f INI

WIIleelIo ¿3b% S610.000 hBA% 303 19

WienetNe 4.15% $042,000 Sib 200 b
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The scary truth of
Ha11owen candy

BY FOUL 505505E

SPOILER ALERT: Il YOU are
afee of Hallneeees, reod the fol-
towing at your owe rich.

Is it too early te 101k ebeot
l{allotveeo?

My grocery atore decant
think so.

Ut hoe converted oae ojale jato
Hullowera Osedylund. Shelf ot-
ter shell of beg eiter bag of roe.
Ay. There are loll-abed reedy
bars eed eh errare little oaady
beva. Tie sea la csedy by the
piace sed randy by tbr beg. Sot
meetly there la bite-alead reedy

"I checked one mini Reese's peanut butter
cup (33 calories), one mini candy bar (55
calories), one mini Tootsie RoIl (25), 20
pieces of candy corn (loo), one full.sized
candy ber (275), two caramels (80) and
two Hershey kisses (50). A reasonable and
prudent amount of candy, don't you agree?

The computer told me that to burn those
calories would have to walk 6.18 mites, or
12,360 steps. 6.18 miles?
Walking? I get tired driving 6.18 miles."

joel right foc buying off little
goblins who reme a-oallieg se
Hsllowuea eight.

Ifyoo could ace me - sot leal
the hesdahet thut acresopunirn
this rolome - yoe could tell
theO I orn a geey who likes hin
ready. Se, being soer505dad
by reedy in the gractry atore
dsena't bother ma ene bit.

Atad when I wean bid B weutd
resga far sad mida through the
tawa te regen so murh reedy
es I peasibly could un Hetlew-

0e, why U did eemethiog ae
stupid, I oust kegle te toll you.

StatI did it.
I was lesung around en the

computer sed I 005gied HeI-

There wee this 550ry called
Htelleoeeen Osterie 000aten I
surnrnooed it. Them werr ten-
ersi hindu el reedy listed, hieda
yes might - receler trink-er-
treutieg, together with osions

Yes could pute oheckceackhy
thevsvi00000edies sed thenyos
cecial Red out how far you'd heno
to walk te bure nfl sil theta cui-

Oe - sed agolo, dee't 0th
mr why - I checked eec miei
ReoarS peunot better cop (00
eulerieo), oes miei reedy bsr
151 onlories), see miei Tootsia
Roll (15), 05 pieces oH reedy
nere ligo), oes hall-dard cendy
bar 11051, two oecamala (HO) sed
twe Hershey biases (SO).

A cesseneble sed prudent
um000t of cued5 don't yoo

egree? Though why t isrtedad
caedyroro,Idua'tkecw.t bete
the woes' stufi.

Ott, te I prassed thr boSteo.
The rempoter told me thet to

burn these enjertes I wesidhane
te walk 0.10 miles, er 12,100
atape.

0.10 mites? Wsthing? I get
tired driving 0.10 miles.

Since tam tee old togo trick-
er.treatiag, this tsrnibls rompu-
tstioo won't hove much offertes
me.

doeS let the Adt see thie

And ;amember, I warned you
that reading this column might
spoil Hettowere,

1000 WORQS BY JACK HIGIWS

POES14TGT l'i...
I io-p IMrIr tiS

Etß'E Ps't st

f4i1UIE LVtfitt lE
CREDI1-1»IIS PI)'TTltG

The comfort of the ordinary
can be extraordinary

Wacheg
poet the
sleme000ey
anhoel, me and
the too-reel
taeasgero- -

We're
Ef CHERYL sate aeddny

eBeNEm seide ebenso,
Osa ces 5:055 Ola while outside

itas obEy
Ortobsreeis.Litsl feetepbusleie
sh010wpoddlese children asreem
1mm the natesnes ¡amIe, held-
beg entosaperisl ondeese 1er ito
famlller brome bnl kaprawl, fer It's
wheeemybsyssp ootcdandgrenv.
Thooghtheyne te germmpontbe
playgresede, the school mmOiet s
port of ou.

The nrnesieg geerd et0000es, os
elderwemenwlthwispyhsie Hoe
yellow esinreat is n cheerful atreek
cgsinstttee snatumegbeem.Pbeebieg
berceo two Iddu lauetiegpotml
belts, ysuag deputies showing elf
for bank Steeds. lomos st her, end
costi000 dniuie5000ppiegstlha
four-way hotersertbee no feet awoy

(Imaging Editor: Mutt Sehmits
7005244533! msohonileflyioneerj000l.vom

r

Many weekday afternoons, my kochend minens obeotS eblonk,
ritual is mech the sema. Elts my esrcying Ifs souse block naevus
week te carpeel, Ipass hes- and bsiefeme, smelly gnssnbling shoot
wuna. She beone el the law tomillar peliScs,Tellweggie Kinky greets
sights tehalponchurmyrmay hite w.ithaseck in lois mouth.
dsyu. Meanwhile, t hear the boys dome.

Them io mmethiog comforting etnico, hoesieg mers Dwight 01001
shoot meing hen Dilfemnt rush-lena ea 'The Office.'
riegepmygrocrc)nsuedlenmoo- Them io monk mmferl in the
ter 00cc nanee at the hauls bot she ordisusylovellness thut morte

een "We often complain we are becoming
pest. Children dull, that our lives become wheelbarrows

esodher of dradgers, sinking into worn grooves.
lenc,hks mies, Bull like some of the predictability..."
goes e StIle
gmynr, but siech the some, sleOdlast our dopa, medlanvre taise it for
und protective, greeted.

We citen complote wn ars Hofes, s Pomice punt who lived
becoming doll, that nor livee ceut0000e ugo sed who would beten
bacomeseheebbarrnws oldnodgesy, influeecoRolphWetdcttmec000,
smiting boto wore greeoea. Bot anote:
I hke some of the pmdictabillty "Even eiter all Ihiuticee,
the things tescat ceootee, libe The sue ester says to the snrth,
tha rmasing gumd, Iba Irres that 'You ewe me.'
hoc our utmet ... und 1h01 the dogj Look whot heppeeundth
bwhs around 1p.m. when the mall Aleve She that.
io delivered. Eneryunsebnigbt, my lt lights the whele ebay."

CALENDAR

SobrnisoicreferCammority
Cclerdmr arr crqoiredlfl deyo
p,ecedirf the dole cfpebiire-
lier. Serdta: Nibeu ff000000
Editor, Pioocrr Freue, 3701W
ieic Are., Slrocienil 61126.
lnforwetise mcybelemrdte
(0d7) 406-7490 er emcibcd lo
crtettonilfpieonenlcccl.com.

Center of Concern
The Erstes of Cencele,

15H06. Nenthosest Highuuy,
Suits 310, penh Ridge, (847)
823-0h53, esleodsr el events
incladen:

Mendoys, through Ost,
31 EoploOneotnesnscling,
by appeinlmeet.

Mondey, Oat. 10 Al.
ehe(men's Caneg(urns 0500001
fr000,10 U.n.

Satundeyn, Ont. Send
22 halBi oaunneliog, by
eppo(vtmert.

Civic
4e Oklohenfent fundraisen

en Maine Tenosbip 1000m-
belts will beheld Ost. 20
t lone Tose Menor, 7730

5. Milwsuksr Sue., Elisa.
The eueeieg begire 005:30

n. fellewed bye Screen
snily.style dinner 006:30.

A osob bee will sise he Basil-
eble. Pelitiesi Conmerteton
sod WLS Radie (8984M)
pansenslity Dee Proft mill be
the guest opeaher. Pnoft (sa
formen ceodidete for Illinois
gouenner. The fundreisirg
corot mill be hasted by
Csnel A. Tesehky, ouprnri-
ser; llery K. Warnen, clark;
Torn 000ekrrt, eoseoeer:
Many E. Rohde, nobleater;
fobert Preueeaeoo, highnay
cemntssiesrn; med Trusrecu
Welter Kecnirrreek, Laure
I. Morssk, Susan Moyisr
Kncy, ard Peter Gislenss.
The roaring uill else feelure
ertsntairment by the bInan
bsrd, Die Mooiknvinlnno.
limer festonen heeenade
meshneom soup, hem, nnast
beef, pork an ehicker, brats,
seuenkcaor, potete dump-
urge mode lcrge oerirtH et
salads and homemade des-
serlo. Tiehcts are $75 eenh.
Renenoanions a re req uestrd
ny OvIli. Mabe ehnnks
paysbie te Moine Towrship
Ieauebrrto end return to
P.O. Bee 265, Des Pbmi000 IL
60016. Cell (847) 390-0964.

Stets Rep. Hescmery Mol.
ligan, R-65lh, hes opered
her 65th Oislniet office et rho

fnllewirg addrets'. 1420 Ra-
ra'nssanee Onus, Suite 306,
Pork Ridge IL 60068.0er
olber 000tunl in(onmstinn
nemaies the sane'. Floors:
(8471 297-6533: fee: 18471
297-2978; e-mail: repmul-
ligee@lsoe.net; mehnite und
E-Reus aigr.up: brIo:) (rep.
eulligar.oem. The Sieh Dis.
tnint includes aliar pontieno
o? Des Pbsioee, Perk Ridge,
Meurt Pronpcnt, Resosnorl,
Nereidge, Hsrwead Heights,
hilen, Elk Grete Tillage, end
the northwest corren nf Ihr
blet Wend of Chicago.

A r000esentotlue tram the
ailes Toership Clerk's clOse
oui be ovsilebln O sm-S
p.m. weekdays end eoanivgo
by appointment on the
eronod end fauntb Mondays
el eanh month to a0000no-
da tercer'ferle with passport
appliOeli000, toter reo:ttne-
linos ord tempenanH bordi-
cUpped parkieg yleeends. To
schedule el eppninlment at
Oiles Township io Skokie,
sail (640) 673-0300.

The Saine Township
Neighborhood Watsh sente
at 7:30 p.m. en the first
Wedceoday of nuery 000lb
in the basement of Maine

Tour Hall, 1700 Esllerd
Rned ir Perk Ridge. fteetirgn
add reso issues within the
uniraunperotel erra o(lhe
township ard all residents
encino:'ted. Reports free
the Cook Coolly ShrniH's
Paliae, North Maire Fina
lcpantnevt, Bed the tnwr-
nhip's Code Enfeneemert
Dapantment are oharad, svd
residents enc ino:'ted to eck
questions and ropero any
aersenro en prehiems ir their
O ei gh ko rS n od

Classes
Riles Tourrehiy k000rr-

meet C amputar treinirg
Cerler will tOe: Introduc-
lion It Cemputing; Irrerret
005mal and Uegirnen's Guide
lo ligitel Photo tditirg
olomees at the offi050 nf
5(10e Taurship, 5255 Rain
Sl.,Skohia. Also, aotil'
able 0(11 be Computer Lab
Srssiens: Predino, Reoiew,
Tutorirg. The Illrnduntior
In Cneyutiro source wells
two days a week fon leur
werke, 001.17 through flou.
9, fulfilling all prencquiaitns
foc moro adoarved classes.
Intero nr Oanioe end Hegir-
ren's Soude to ligitel Phuro

NIL TAU0S0N. OC10509 8,21111 wWW.PlIoEYpiOCtL.CIH I 23

Editirg cuesten sert 00e
day e ucak fer 80e weeks,
001.20 through Sou. 17.
Chase courses both require
basic sumputing ekills (PC)
including familiarity with
Intern el and email. All temo.
chip reaidenls ere welsame
0e sign-up for the Computer
Lob whiob meets eme day
a weok fon fi ve ocelos or
Fnidsys trum neunte 2 pn.,
051.21 lhneugh Inn. 0.
lrdiuiduel sourse fee us$75
for Riles Township rear'dsrts,
end $65 fer not-ol-diutcisl
epplinorts. The Computen
Lab lee 10830 per stodert.
Note: course Ines irsiode
aniralruetr'oral worbbeok.
Slodenls moot bnirg Ihein
our ISO flesh drive te cave
and transfer files needed Inn
all tueuses. All sgns welcome.
A Certiliesle et Cunpietiol
is awarded lost dey nl slots.
ThY first 12 sluderts la nngis-
1er ond 0)11 he errollad
fon this 5555:00. Any remain-
irg oludeors will be deferred
to che neat sohedvied ciato.
Call (847) 6739300.

Thrloseph Oegerntein,
(n. Sohoel elche Chisago
Botarlo Gardrn, 1000 Labe
Conk Reed, Ilensoe, ollero

a oariety el sle550e for the
adults io Oho hereianiture,
garder desigr, ratore
studies aod botarisal enes
by Garden nlall and elbee
esperns. For inlenmatier arts
negtstea, visit cuow.shiea-
gebetanin.erg(sshOOb er nell
(047) 635-8261.

Rairbow Animal Assisled
Therapy Ire,, is roo offenieg
"letneduetier to Orinal He-
titled Therapy," dog Orairirg
viantee st oarinua loratiemo,
iroluding 6042W. llahlce
SO., in t.lorinl Sreue. The
fer lotse. Cerlast Donids
Eirg st dhkingA@Hahoo.00m
nr naIl (7731 7369021. fer
sshedules std l000rions.

Clubs
The Pork Ridge Carhabia

Wemee's Club will marreo
12:15 p.m. 001. 10 ae the Perk
Ridge South Resneslionel
Cerlor,f33 Tal0000 Rood,
Park Ridge. The pregrano:'ll
henyreranOelier erlitlad
"Reeelling yelima." Dro-
sort and teflne eill follew
the program. Members err
asked In bArg an infane iOem
tul donation In InlanI, Inn.;

tE5CALvN000. 065525

:3*
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You rely on us for news,
we rely on you for
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think local.
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4 ForYour
Cons ration

i. "010ml 9," 0 xalhirex
pinootion of casual cepreetiou
oudilhorotiousetio British
nolooitl Africa in Victorian
timos ucd in DOTA London
Oct. lO-Den dal The DOOR
Theatre, 4800 N. Mihuouhee,
Chicogo )JsRorouo Pork).
Oholr times aro 2:00 peo.
Ttcursday-Rotorduy; 2:00
p.m Sundays. No perfor-
mances Os NOV. OR nr 04.
S'iohott ace $20-$OO RIO
for prsoioocs, Ort. DO-NR CRO
OTTO) 280-TOTO or xis it roevr.
thogiftticsn000.ncg.

2.Thalloe-thmett Chi-
cago Symphoay Orcheatro
mill present Coloro of Apolo"
000p.m. 000.9 luths RvesOs
BoUdin0 ai Weight Col-
lege 4800 N. Noeragnneett
Ayo, Chiragu. The progrom
includes Chsbrieo'o "Ospona,
Rhapsody for Orohes000':
Rndsigo'avJonoiortodiocln-
los' for Poor Guitars und Or-
chantes, featuring thu Avanti
Guhor Trio RAth guest Jacte
Mass0000fi; H. VOln-N..uhts
"Burhieostileuoilerioallo
O"; and TocinoS Donase Sloe-
Isstioso." Ticicett nro $10; $0
fur atodents and senior citi-
seso. Vieil wuow.nwcsO.org.

N llarltaaealagor/esog-
tscittrAcdrow Calkaon
perforait ot'iginaf songs, Irish
snddi000riroa folk songe 004
000tliahbakode otOp.m.
Ont. Oat tho Ethioni Human-
isO Sucisly Oacnod Suturday
Coffeehouse, 7504 N. LiRe010
Ayo. Tut Howard), Dicohie.
Admiseioo of 50 kcclodca
roDoeslunentu. Call 1547) SlT-
0004 ncvititvovw.eticicolhu-
mns.org/roffeeh000a.

4,atussrtists'rsospttsu
guie Doc "Jnarnay" nu exhibit
nf ph010gropha by Viral Joshi
ondpoiotiogabyMemdith
Dytoh,Weody Segui und
Joseph Thylor, will he held
from 4-0 p.m. Oct. Oat the
Donbiotrea by Hilton 8100cl,
0095 Ohohir BIRd., Oholoc.
'Cha euhibit, presented by
Simply Chicago Act, is nu
displey thrnitglo Dec. Nt. Por
moro is000noutlav, viail meow.
oimplyohicsgonrt.onm.

RO MORSO PEILICKI

Members of a senior ritieooa'
performance group urn on uheir own
when their director faOs io maho it to
o Dosi rshoaeunl. That's Ihn sliontino
Toeing SliD ActingfJpl lu "Which
Way in Slego Loft?" opening Oct.
lOot Slioloe't D0000shim Cultuoul
Center.

In renI ONe, the company it uiadar
the wotobbd eyo of profsxsiooal orIne
and dir0010r JiO Ohollabacgsc

DhaOnborgor told the perniles of
the show is that when the dirootur
cool mohr it to the rebencoul, she
nata u group namromur lo Oil i0 fur
her. '"TorreO Bocce hued Relingo
oboulihat and somu 000fusiun. Bot,
of course, lihonu happy eudhu5"
Shellubargorsuid,

'We wonted to pull the curtain
buck On lut paople see whot the
poorest io the," abc continuad. 'Wo
do haRo suche good time bui Ihren
ncc chsllenges with looming mote-
rial, wriling mslot'iul, cohoaca'mg
mute000l, learning dance steps?' And,
of coueuo,gelting fomilinrvritfcutago
li000

Song and dance
Acocantesha0000l storIed 000th

noculwucuc-oputouorh familiar
00009 OS" 10 Hod tu bn You" sod 'Shot
Oho Sneet."Acouplo of Oho one0001ic
company mamk OOS 000040f maid
the lomp100ion in dunce to Oho music.

Thou the IS coat mrmbeeu hooded
Io Ohs sooge foro eno-Iluroogh of
ike oO-ocighcul mosioti, primarily
oncittnohyBecbaoaBeuvon, Georgia
Cohen and Scanda SeguI. It's lioaiy
und loogh-RIed, boginniog nith u
sung thaI deduces, "Acting up foc
you is Ahnt wo like todo." Tko show
'onprhcldndooiuhgenola hunooc 004
OIled 00th Ioalp hounnuble congo.

Wa upoke Io u thorcoal membors
ukuutuhoir eupodiuncealnith OliO
Acting Up

Chockolocicnfl,i000foahicc, an
0-your member of the tocuyo md n
esmi-relired profetaiuuulm001lcting
nod commucicntions Inciter, has
begun ocriulug lyriot nod di010gcce
fcc the ohows. "N lone pncfocming
ond 1ko nu') tinglas o much fun,"
ho told. Hin 0000eibulioo to the
rurreotohuw includeooannghn
wrote about ou ooped0000 he bud
nl Macpt.

00h Heinnec ofWilmcllo hex
been euh Still AdioS TJpl Doc IR
peurs. He penited Oho group inc
"keeping me ulme. lt's juaNs woo-
demI group of pouplo. We hone
auch iospicotinual mooiciuua und
00e diea0100 in focoluatic." Helonan,
who boa heenuanmnuourpeefocm-

Acting Up acts out its love affair with theater

Oho cototo sed

Jaok RetotslWiltsettc(feane left), Bob Melesee otWtltec000aed Rheoleesmee
otEcaestss rehearse with Stilldetieg Opt burdo cocoeuRc'ouovcmu cuoio

er aloco grommur ochool, dilOscsu
rousiugoomber, "I Lika tobo Buts."

"Sta amuuiog ut my ugo Iran still
sing," johnd Heinuen, who toros 00
jost k cInca 0ko show np osa.

Retieed teacher Sally Jnblo of
Hiles did 0101 of community theater
bofore joining the group 10 years
ago. "Everybody iseo friendly
We're oIl one happy fnmilyP 20h00
sold. Oho airoe boo duoue, "Moolo
Woo" sod"Prieodubip."

Slceldo,, Coops,; o former 010004e
ccoidrsi who now livonio North.
hooch, joined Still Acting Upl IO
p0000 0go. "t oculto loe ike gooup, I
sing cud dance fur the group," sold
lIco retired s0100man ood former

sturo acrecen He cinge u cuso uboul
crossword puzalen. "Thiu iso song I
did000wcitehutlum uccussonord
puouie addict," Cooper anid.

Roy Gilbert of LixcOluwcad,
a semi-erlired 50000iol planner,
juioed the company II years nOo.
"Ito noto Ir000pe, 10's s fumily" ho
de010red. gilbert 001ed that ha boso
lut olooeu hc this yeork akow. He eluo
sings, "Tho Slog"

Friends and family
Wilmolte coddrol Jurio SonnO

joined nllutle voseo poucego. "I ihr
ihn Vomorodcc;a ho sold. "Evory.
boni gelo slung keo,,liinlly We hove
0101 cl the." Thin 01,0w mocks Rusol's

Wasflt.00lts_ lcueo:o:00000VL-oov-dr0000100bo

'WHICH WAY
TO STAGE LEFT?'

Slill000iog Upl et Oho 000tnehire
CaItOeOl Ceeter, 4400 000cowsod
It., tkakie

2p.m. Wedeesdeys, 8p.m. Ist-
urdoyn sud 2p.m. 500duyu, ROL
12-23

$13 io sdosose, $14 at the desti
$01 sed $t2furxee)net; $6 foe
ohildeco 0040012

(847) 674-0500, cnt. 24050e
wmo.sknkiopselos,onm

Too iefurmatioo ok000 eudiSees
in Nuoemkor: 154f) 674-1500.
Out. 2PBO

010lyruduotion tinco be celumeadlo
theatarin1500. The erilcedinmue-
onde egnot 'u scheduled te ploy
Jacob lathe Nocember North Okume
Thouler Company of Wthnrtle pca-
doclinu of"Jnoepk and 1ko Acnneiog
Terhnim010rDcrecmeoat." He hase
coo,unlioa000 in this ohoco

"I eon hardly cemember Amoco I
009010 mombor," seid Evumtnn
deshincO Marilyn grog mho joiood
00cc rrliriog from hem eoerouarial
jvk. Appropriolely enough, Oreytuid,
000 of her Iwo sobo "o About how
loue belog in lice Iroupe?'



"IF YOU SEE ONE
MUSICAL A SEASON';' 'TH)S IS'THE.ONE.'

'5
OhI5035 Moaa)es

'NE QF HEGR%TES-Tzj

book by JAMES GOLDMAN
e'. evd Itulas by

STEPHEN SONDHEIM

diroaard b1 GARY GRIFFIN

LiMTEO ENGAGEMENT.

5 WEEKS ONLY!._

BRENT BARETT
SUSAN MONIZ
CAROLINE OCONNOR
ROBERT PETKOFF

'titi MARILYNN BOCETICH DEI4ÑIS KELLY .
. ...

MIAB NUSSBAUM HOLLIS SESNL< AMI SILVESTRE
LINDA STEPHENS KATHY TAYLOR NAS4CY.VOIGTS

I... . .. .

h8ko8oar , 312 595 5BO
chicagoshaked.com

(alTA Cewd. FtyA7T'

FAMILY FRIENDLY

57 MORSA PETLICIII

f da a paresia can leurs e cienos aldO,
try on costumes nrmshes corchas]0 doll at
Devonshire Coueiy0lci0 0-4 p.m. Scmdap at
Devonshire Cultural Center, 4400 Greenwood
St, SAntals.

"Well be doingewholr afternoon ofen-
ttrtainmensnn the stage dancers, singera,
mnsirloea,' cold Culturo] Center Mnnoger
Roblo Hormi)e, "One riscos daffodil boos
ihoir trapene and 50ko ap. Aoybndy cas icy
in climb sod acting, with proper supervision
The rimas steif sollt alan perform.

Blnrmlte ibiabn the biggest attraotinu Sor
little ettondees mill be Cememo the CaseepiL
lar, n Ange inflatable kids can crawl tbrnugls.

There nul alen be mccc, a-elaygamea, hoy.
tides, nenr sAum, fret apple cider, mod esa
turba pumrldn derareting meteat esdnpie
cathay rosiest.

The cost is 510 par pessnn mr IS tirAnta'
$25 ter atnssily ugfnnr for db drlarts; indi-
sidaol tickets are $2. Each ectintly requiers
one nichai.

Fer deisile, nell 18471 074-1555 orsisit
s'oowalcokiepnrluo.oeg.

Chemical reaction
Them's be toma rhasgsa mode when

the Diaruvoey Ceotemfituaaum nfiforlcford
presento The Captivating Chemistc'y Show,
2-2 p.m., Monday ut Morton Secca Publie Li-
brary, 6140 Lmrolu Are. Cheminot onmpumsda
mili be combinad to produca light, color
changes, bella of slime fsam tunero acid amaI

Dancers, singers,
magician, and
mare miti be pasa
afitseteefee
kidsand adult,
Wille tise Decae.

Co t say Fe ir
Ia Staid Saoday
at Deosntlaire
Calterai Censas
155 SimIde.

Family circus fun for
all at Devonshire fair

eoptnsioss dcarieg Otis iumily show.
She dotaSe, cell 18471 061-4220 nr Adt

mtrvnmebmrynrg.

Don't carve, color!
Fbcndiaa ono croate u ene-oCa bind holiday

decomtiou ai Pamplds Poieting ii cm-1570
p.m. Oct.15 ni BrirbiouArt Center, 700
Reme Highwey, Perk Ridge. Bdght poicia end
insereuting putiersa colli be sued. Guscio $71
por family 015 or 4, $58 fur membeeu, nhich
inrindetapomaplda. Registrosinn is required.

lire deteils, catI 18471 812-6011 embu orcrn
hsioluloseeesrror0

Crime fighter
"llnodsoicsloed Ton! Hoed ve. Rail" is ihr

fhd Flick nrheduled tor 1:10 p.m. Monday al
Lmeolnwood Public Library 4000W Fruit
Ase. tIse 2011, PG-rated, cnmpnier-auimuted
schon comedyir a sequel tu "Hoodmished!"

For detasa, rsll 1847) 677-bOO? or visit
mososlisonlswnudlibreryoge

Fright4ree night
Deapiiaa lin sminounhtlo, "Things Thai

Sn Bump la the Nigict!" is a family-friendly
sos-000ry event, 6:00-ROO p.m. Ort. 14, end
5.6015 pm, Sataeday Oct.15 n) Emily Sekt
Nature Ceasor, 4650 Brcaeeeeel St., uccide.
Ynu'il meet costumed eberooters mho elm
puriofthefdtghtisctespmphosy, then dug
anego sed snack neosod she oaaopfoe. Coolie
$5 per presos. Advenre purcheeea ore revoIci-
mended.

Ohr details, retI 18471 074-5005, cvi. 2000 cl
uiaitwscssahnhiepertmoge.

Th1ujac15aCbm4I.,eDa15sseamdpramats,foeaabeea banlngmstdrealn rhsealeaaa-
fistlanaffsdeg°RaelStenL'

NOVIE REVIEW

File lilt,,

o man of 'SteeL'
at osocs 15550M

REAL STEEL
* * 0/2

Though ti lido, te mho Otan
cube-thrills of the "Trans-
forrares' sooth the emoGunal
uplift nf"Rnriny" cod ihr
heurlof"BT.,"ticiafrrqueotiy
aperisedlar,gcoarultp
eciertehainif bai e000esn
ori-fi bndeg malodcamais
furios pre.prcgromnced end
masipolatbvetognramie
nnyihmg hoi a eemhl000r of
asemetinaal response.

If you feel mhat ibs nos/pi
catIn for you On be feebog ut
nsypehns 0100g the map it
wilienlybe bemuse director
Shams Leny Ibaat Income for
hua 'sdighnabtbrMoseiasn"
comedien, oubich am ahnilarir
dependent on donolbtil bui
Aaiesring, oleosi affecta),
with his nil-pra trum cf
tachsieiaue )iorindieglaia an-
toral Imuws prrolsely cohere
tnwhaehyour keen with hie
Otile hosuaner

Thutbaabame,beeansa
"Poet Sleet" bane pedigree
thou usderevorra Ohr imper-
idnre ofthehumenfaotor-
nod norrasive udgluelity. Thu
81m is bused nsa lObt Rich-
ardMattnesora short nosy,
tviairtcha tutee adaptad into o
'Toetliglat iene" episode sine-
degLee Mervin anas aging
ra-b Oser oho impereosncena
rebut hneboni agnieai anon-
droid oppnneet stier human
boning hes boas Outteoved.

"Real Sire]" morhs iv nome
nf Matkenuu]0ioiaigemg
plat elemente, but it doesn't
do anything moch mom
interacting with them Obre
gntbreughsha motineaufa
ront-for-the.noderdegspeeto

nage pumped up mista o tuIs
otprenoeul rndnmptiue end
faelner-nsseecnvrdintion.

The snip thing thetb re-
ally onenperted in this film
is the dngreu to which the
hero n genuinely arommy
Churlie Kentoe lHugb
fechranol lea former houer
burned eteany nmail-time
pramuter eher robota, with
bheir ability On deliver "Oree,
sn-holds burred violence,"
have buhen oser the ring
After e fol] tram grace from
ube World Robos Snselg
League, Cheche bee b000me
obis eIs bn050m feeder,
noropiogup Oghta fer hie
er000d-hnnd robots mher-
over he non find them in the
robo-boisiog nndergrunnd.
Heu cechy, shunadous usad
uiinrtyunpeinciplod, with
opredileouinn for nuahing
terge, wooer-sake-elI beta
rod Oben melshisg mhen Ice

Cicorlie'a aleto dcadbeoi
dad, meleare, who han
appnrrnily sbnsdoned bic
girlfriend sed young non.
The tine ettetherhuod arene
oonnpleielymeaeiogiom tu
him, though: Whec he learns
thai bis girlfdoed ho, died
sod her sister masts to adups
yensgMm Bustos )Dah000
Suyo, mho pinyed she young
god of ihunder in "Thor"),
Chorlin oftera to tel Oho buy
Ou her westshybuytdend tor
$IOf,555 socugh 55 pny hin
ccenmuhatad gemb!iog detain.
Than he rel005eotly agrees
Ou took 55er the hey br she
eummer mhi)e the future
pe000ttgO uvavecatien.

Serioneip he arilo the hid.
Ol0000ee,p005gMm,

schon o feisty, pogseei000,
bustIng chip off ube old
blovh, nod aori005lyjedg-
mnnt-impalmdromostic

hnieeentBnilny lftvangelisne
LSlyef TV's '2-mt"), dough-
ier nfghorlia'oeldsrsiuer-
mentor, siS see the roel
Charlia. The nor mho monld
0111 be owinserifonlyhn
ceuldbekevoiobiussrlfeguin.

Thae meant the bey hua
one aueonarhnwbirbsn
diernveros old, diacerated
eparsieg'hutiu s)onkyerd.
The robot is named Atem
nullo givra tha vogue hupren-

auno of hociog s heort ucd o
seul), end Meo opulfa h/asonp
with seme Emory program-
mieg mdhindcd'shnning
know-how, and works hIe
erriet mon up from tht bot-
bem to nonorld.rhampiesela)p
boot with nc node000tod
ounuender-orasher named
iene. Atmhirh Feme Charlie
will hour osa lust chance to
bru chomp,mhenhegniden
Aiemha ehodmv-hnuiog mode
Pram outside the riep

Tobe hie, it months sound
that "Reel Stuel" doon hove
sume sdsoimble qnoliuins,
including n enbatsetiol
clemens of foc. The bonicg
eoquevcen are imoginotive
)espen)elly nnenrlybout
bebmeoneeeofghartie'e
hosa end s2,0SO-p005d
bail), emising end eeieeiy
believable, The Oho also hnn
e louse, nosy-going quolity
wisbhn the eusliraet nIOto
serinas furteulea built into
Oho plot. f.feiil the Duomi-un.-
Snhoih fl5510, thor i,, mhes
lhkdberinrderidr050leonr
snthingOonhnnraendeaitlee
iho sceoebphasrrthlguln-me
rl000-opsnitearncfInyasd
osrurled enprecdest et 010-
lino end triumph, feeding
us pro-digoeied rcoohnvnun
itwa mora as many hungry
boby birds.

Pheaor, las ut geneaune oar
recato emotioca ou nor nom.

DII 1)00)550. OCfgteR b, 25)1 J WWW.PI006ERLOCO1.COM h 3D

Gutter
W Helmet
NEVER CLEAN YOUR GUTFERS AG,AJNm

Do you have gutter problems?
We have the 111UJ

Before

Blgstiog ooimels

.1000cl infsnfuliec
SSfecSufeI domlige

Mold Sod mildew

Wet besomeols

Loodugopo donino

s Cleaning your gulters
is dangerous!

LIMITED TIME OFFER
(

r
Lifetime''uin Warranty

Cacen latro toretrddn
-. rndpartetrsmm

5a' Installs Song 00W 0e neistif g Soltero
s/ Knops sal tnaoes B pine needles

s' Osiers 000f irg
or' PreSento ¡Endos infestafion

e' Handles the heeeiesi rain, snswfali
and wird

a' Pfebenla stru7tural damage

s tifo dangerous ladders!

s', J

Gutter He'met Gutter Protection

of ILUNOIS

Pratsgtlan OuBlIes Dawnapauta

Cte000 Onu] Or pooseiIed 00 55e r! osunals Oiet Otto anon
e,lrrrslrade r000cyrtetoertola,ycrersller.

FIFE flJmmh llte
Gutter ce,,
Helmet MvI

877.500.3610 TOLL
FREE

www,GutHeIn'ietILLINOlScorn



RYAN GEORG PHIliP PATJL

GOpLING,CLOONEY SEYMOUR HOFFMAN .OIAMATTI

MAsA:JsFgEy.:i;';. S

TOMEI 'WRIGHT, 5cRACHEL'WOOD

.HÑDEt.OFMARCU-

g''
-R álYGhiIES!10(51 HUII lYSAi SISAL

'EJiIgtiJGEliI. (El CG

46ta North I5srtemAo,sa
saar500,5 heights

P150cc: lOt-8674072

5 TACOS FOR $5.00
5 Crispy Corn
Shell Tacos

ChoicE Rl heel, ofIcIen sr pork

INTELLiGENT

PIoNEER PRESS
- CALI, 547-----7301)

Br BRUCE INGRAM

OPENING FRIDAY

DIRTY GIRL

Rated: R for sexual correte
including graphic nudity, and
for language

Length: 95 minutes

Stars: furo Templo, (enemy
Dreier, Millo l000uioh

Where high-exhort brA
girl's (Tnmplr( esandaleus be-
havior gets h er reassigned to
sparlaI eduration classes, ehe
hito the rond with an tenorent
young gay student (550inn).
Uhr Sylvie makne his writing-
dinesting debut with the teno

HAPPY, HAPPY

Datedr R fon sexual contort
inuloding brin gnephio nudity

Length: 55 minutos
Stars: Agoos Kittsloen, Hannik
Baton lsnr

Boomed neletionships
crumble inevitably, but not
oninteresniogly, ir this rmo-
liotelly and tonally complex
NonWegien derk comedy. Wile
and mothor Iloja (Kittulsen(,
whosa oheentul faoadn masks
s desperate desire for love,
lives With hen urloving hus-
band and obnoxious young
son. lIeja eagonly estioi-
patve the arrisai of sity'folh
Elisabeth (Maibnitt Sserene)
and Sigue (Oeleelnen), who
orn leaning Ihr hoase nest
door, at potentiel relief groe
Innelirnes - but, of course,
compliortions ensue, "Happy,
Happy" neuer quito develops
intr the pnnetnoting momios.
lion of life it aepirns to, but it
makes a stinging impression
tAel lingers,

THE IDES OF MARCH

Rated: R ton penvasivo Ian-
gusge

Length: tiRi minutes

Stases Seonge Cloorey, Oyan
Gosling, Paul biematti, Philip
Snymoun Hoffman
N Ar idralityc bourg stafton
(Gosling) tone gent-time
preer'drntiel sendidate (Clos'
ney( gerte crash sourne in
diroy politiss. Cisonny ("SosA
Night end Good Lurk,"
"Corfeser'ons eta Dangemus
Mied"( eins so-wrote end
direoted the drama,

REAL STEEL

* * s/I
Rated: PS-DR fon some

Ryae 5501mg stete as se ideailsttt stalles tsr stirst'Aws
peesldsetial candidate (george Cleesop) in "Tise Idea of
Retch," Pest Niaetstti nod Philip Seynnooe noRmen alan star
in the Rim, directed Ay Cisatey.

violence, intense ruHen end
bRief lengusge

Length: 121 minutes

Stars: Hughleckmen, tekvto
Goys, Euengeline Lilly
E A formen koste tunnnd
hurtling robet'boeing
mansgnnJpnomolor
(lerkmoe(, gets an
uneopeoled nhot at the big-
time, and a accord chanse
With hit ettlonged son
(Soyo( whon they becrmr
pentrene:'n e junked span-
ning robot. SAewn Levy
("Night et the Mvseue"(
directed the Oui-fi honing

THE WAS'

Rated: PG-Dy for come the-
mutis elemonts, drug use end
smrkieg

Leegth: 555 einoteo

Stats: Emilio Eetouee, Mantis
Sheen
E An Amenicen doctor
(Shren) trevels 00 frenos te
pick up the remains of his
estrarged son fcstruea(,
oho died while hiking the
Pyrenesn:'r a storm oro
pilgeimege toe SpAnish
sethednel - then droides to
hymn him by rontiruing his
journey. Eutnvnr ("Brbky"f
etto wrote and directed the

STILL PLAYING

50/5R
* * * 1/5

Retad: Htsnlanguego
throughout, osoual content
end nomo drug use

Length: 99 minutes
Stamen (05mph Gordon-Levitt,
Seth gegen
E The hestthirg ekoutthe
cancer dramady "5x150" is its
stubborn streak cf genuine-
ness. Based or Ihr enprnienc-
tuoisornenwnitrr Will Heisei,
Who osu diegnosed With
cansen etage 24, "SSJSD"
holds tu the piar hrsutlin:ed
with his friend Regen, wl:en
both Bone working on "Da Ali
G Show" - to weib e kuddy
comedy about copiny With
osnoec Hemerkably, the keep-
it-reel strategy werks nicoly.

DNIe/g

Retad: H for sínorg, brutal,
bloody siolense, languege and
some nuntity

Leegth: 100 minuten

Start: Oyen Gosling, Carry
Ruhigen, Btyae Crenster,
Alberi Anseks, Rse Perimen
N In its son leen, mean.
osrva:'rnslly blordy Way,
"St:oe" le a olnematic show

pony. This ultra-stylish, ultro- -
tough, yet elmcstvocivpethi.
celly understated msdenn film
noir from Dermerk'o Nioslos
Winding Rnfr (the 'Pvshn:"
teilogy, "Bnonsrn"( faatunas
aninrenee, tightly ccnr:ollnd
perbonmerre by Gosling es
s Orllywsod stunt dricen
Who works rights behind rho
Wheel vf gateWsy cens.

MONEYUBIL

* * * 1/2
Rated: PG't3 fer toma 511mg
lengu eon

Lesgth: 133 minAles

Steear Bred Pill, loneh Hill,
Philip Saymeun Hoffman
N "Molnnybell" oflars o bit vi
a miracle, bot with s built-in
airticlimoe, and e quelitied tri-
umph. Pitt isst hin best here
es Oshlend Athletics gnnm:ul
manegen Silly Beans, who
decided to nedicelly ne-think
the way ma(or league bateball
is pisAnA. "Moteybell" yivas
use story sbsutstukho:o
dotenminstiox end willingness
tedetycenvootionel rhinking
shot is irsyineGorol in Atril.
Bennett Miller ("Capste"j
dinroted the drame fnrrn
essr:'pr by Osoenwinne:s
Aanrt Gorkin l'The Aromi
Nero:onk"( end Steven Stilles
("Schindler's List"(.

TOAST
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lD:30'2'4:4g-7:15'5:5n: Mor
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12:45'y-y:1O-7:20-H:A0: Mcv,
Wed 12:45-3-5:10-7:20: Tue,
Thu 5,0x7,20
Sg/SO (R( Fri-Sun 02:40-
2:5y-S'7:cS'A:3A: 'inn, Wed
12:40'2:50'S-7:DS: Tun, Thu
5.7:15
lireem Hesse (PB'13) Fri-Sun
12:G0-3-5:sO-7:2a-9:30: Man,
Wnd v2:45-y'S:18'7:20: Tue,
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EXPERIENCE FOR KIDS 3*
Groat for Birthday Pertios, Field nipo,

Brownioc, Girl Scoots & MORE!

The Mesina I

Discotinisas low as $19
loi select perlorrnancesl

Party lacka905 availalile!

(rottps of 10 or iiìore.
call 312 lii

EXTENDED BYT
POPULAR DEMAND!

NowPlaying Thróugh Jafluary 7
8ÓO.7752OOO. RROADWAYlNCHICAGO.vO

jetrnLyssds, tettofth eEm.oiAwasdtdmsl 'Gtse,comootoOtdOidOe.S.

Not totally filled with 'Glee'
BO '1009 EMULSiON

oh I,flafl 0,0,0

lane Lynch, tAenia ator?
Could hove huppeaed. to her
lively und compelling new
memoir, Hap,eyAccid0000
(Voice, $20.09, 004 pages),
the actress re000nta how in
her freshman year
ut Thoraridge High in
SoltAu, ehe found herself
"peenlyaedonith four" dodug
reheurnale foro productioo
of The figlyDochling" She
quit oud joiued the beam

,R.ftermued, she woo io.
eenooleble. "I alerted huoieg
dreumt in which evetyoort
hnewhndg010en apertiou
play, and I neo the only one
who was lebt not," ehe writes.
't011 thete yema later, taliO
haro thoae dreams. And
whcn!wdeeup, thug my
Emmyc

Yes, Lynch get barb 00
touch und recently hecumu o
houuehold nome pinylog Sue
Sylveater, ehe meaner-then-
mean cheerleading conch un

Wishes and worries
Lynch moot inapicod to

00001e the mrmoir nitec
rn$ec$eg no thu auvrenmn of
the laut few peurs uad o,iah.
iog the could hove told her

uocnlom ynongee najO to net
worry eu much.

"t found auch atreugth io
polliegbuehth000vera 0e
myhbe,"Lynoheaidiuuo
intecolnw hem Loe Angeles.
"I don't four exponme the
muyt Used 00.2 n000uliy had
uomueysecretuthutl uOtu.
uliy000ndemyuweementm
telliog the truth!'

Lyunh in the Orto to admit
She rond to her rurceot
sumaca hue breo o lung eon.
She eteodily bouta uame
ferhecadfanoo uotrem
whose unique nomadic ,hilln
onught the e00000iun et the
powers that hein SIm ucd

Bot the preunocee of ehe
uetieg life pushed harte
cicuhol ebuse, und she nyeut
decades conflicted about
her sexuAlity (oho S000y
come out to her fomly ut
SOI. Through therapy, ehe
cuyo, she oouqueced her

"Wheco t 1001e bach, I'm
bloom uwuy by how strung
my eeaulve wan Our someone
ieho wan 00 inaeeure Und
hod eu monh ungut,° Lynch

After heotug her cmlt et
tOledo S000el.lniveroityaod
LomeO, Lyvob came buch
000hioego aber loolcing for
000ehioNawYurh, where
she conlc000ud '0er cloned

Getting past dead ends key to Lynch'slifejourneylrtHappyAccidents

ACC1'DE\TS

leur nOter 0000bec?' In
Chioego, ube fuuod'renlly
cool peOjeotn ucd molly cool
people!'

"t hecooneimmadlatrly
eeergieedwhrol hit Chi.
coge," Lynch, 01, uaid. "Thom
woe jost oc moch guiog on,
and there 0th is."

Her cceditn include wcch
ottleoond Cit0 Stupyniooult
Theoim und the Anonyanve
Thestm, where alce would
pocimy C000l Seedy in the
lceg-ronning '"libe tlenl Live
Beody000eh,"ceeatedby
Foith md .101 Bolowoy

"It woo fdghteoiog hum
good Joua wuu io the role,"
eoid Aueoyuncr octiotic
director Muck Nepioc, who
pinyrd Bobby Beudy

Lynch brought the Solo.

oroya onto help 000th the
writieg for the Smucy ehem
900th Solewoy tuya her cid
friend hnun't ehuoged.

Expert comedian
"Shelmowuberueflen-

mudieull5 nice booms whet
morbo for her,' Solowoy toid
"lt'aboen sowocdecfol0000e
her in the enw light of forno"

Andre book, Lpech orefice
huruoc000aco "Glee" to
oee'itec lun Bmunuc, who
pean the crony tbiegu that
come out et Sue's mouth.

"Ianhns the webdoet,
mestwwodurful necee cl
humor7 Lynch suid. "Ole'n the
nicest mao ce the ylnoet, bol
Ice doe hoe thin redly deoh
to

e000othueie.thiahr.roOl
mum000 come when Lynvh
met her idol, Cercllior0000,
un the aet of the mnoio"yeat
Gmd." The comedy legeod
lelerweold ploy Sor Sylvew
terb mother (u tenore Scsi
hanter) co "Glee!'

Tice 0000esnet become
loirodo, andfloeeettpeoeed
theforewucdtoIfopyYUb
cideoto

"IwAu e buge fun cEbAr
taleoitionehoox" Lynch oecd
'It looked lite they 00mo bco.
logeo much boo, acd bold Ic
myonlli 'This it 00h00 100cv1
to do Jod to hove Corolbc 0
part of it is juat ne torced!'

liC 10005IOY. fCOOtEO 0.22111 WWI°OPIOtEERLOCOL.COM I 9f

"Razor sharp! Crackles with heart and smarts. A near perfect
combination of sex appeal and smart-appeaL" -pIONEER PRESS

"Carrie Coon [is] one of the
most arresting talents to
appear in Chicago in years."
CHICAGO TRIBUNE

THE REAL THING
BY TOM STOPPARD
DIRECTED BY ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
MICHAEL .HALBERSTAM

Performed at 326 Tudor Court. Glgoncoe

NOW PLAYING!
WRITERSTHEATRE ORG

847-242-6000

HARRIS,

"Sean Fortunato gives the
crowning performance of his
already distinguished career."
-CHICAGO SUN-TIMES

33isrtlAy
SEASON

WRITERS::
THEATRE:



ThoCelidnee Strhrg Geortet, 2011 Grand Price wirres of the Fiodeoff Netional Chamber Mario Competition, will perform moChO
by Bncboeo, Ihn kovtohendWotfnt3p.er. lorotey, Od. 9, et the Rocie teotiteto of Cinkego, Nichols Concert flaIl, 1490 Chinago
Ace., Eoonoton.Tiohrto cee $26 $15 for oentos; $10 foe otodento. (847) 905-1009 orwrcncneaoioiolt.org.

ow

.,.
...'"EXCEEDITJGLYCLEVER,

I DCtCS SU /T1NT'EMoTIONbLPUrs( li

Pu LtiZBL P,1Zfi 'VI OTT

C-LYBOURNE PAR
Br Broce Norris
Dirocted br errserorbiy memhor Amy Morton

NOW PLAYING
in ire Siortorrr'.'ndIf DrnirstirirsTheolrn

TukETs Oi.G FST

Mic,rjsott

steppenwoif
STUPPENWOLF FOR YOUNG ADULTS P0050415

THE HEART IS A
LONELY HUNTER
idaptod by Rebecen Gitetan

Based on the novel by Caroet McColtnrs
Directed by Bottin Gordon

i lo Amerlo rai ni, John StrIer, n Arel teen liceO loa Granola trill

na Door rOrOro ion, befriends loo lonely OUI studino briars <cile

Oct01 tomboeolrOl, s e SoienlorM000rt

BEGHtSUCTOØER 15/TIGKETt.S211
In the Steppenivoll Upotairo Theatre

TAR t-1 SUNDAY MATINEES
October16, 23 and 30 aISpitC

esroQrcrrieoonrs coaoeolurv,tec ConrOd. nnai,,e,Yh,,i IGONC .® £tVVCt

rOo ¡ WWO.P100EEALOCOLCOOI IlURSDnv. OciarEn n, voti Dic

P(OFORMNCES START OCT

°...a ghriousIy tacky send-up
of a washed-up country duo."

....

GRAND PRIZE MUSIC

Dic IHIIOS000, ocrnnrn & 2011 I UWW PIONEERLOCAL COO ¡
ItO

Buy ortline at steppenwotf.0r9

or cafl 312-335-1650
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ze4jeJ.O
Friday, October 21, 8:00 'oio;z
c rrpl r t. io'l II I pi i

I I eI811 g I ti
iÇfi1 iv vi.rr:ofr,ywilii lôogtiIf1oIIvo6iovIo'ro C-giy PocecOcli
yod Jc.i:k ZrJ0000:lIv kir an 0007og cl o vr.t'it ing irnorilo lfd
.olor:iii'yiiooioaiIu.: . ...

..:. .....i'.::oi.' :°" SYMPHONY CENTER PRESENTS
312 294 3000 cso ORG

gh up

High Performance in gear
and moving to music

80 90080 PETLICIII

High Performuoce Bocel
Group is the perfect reme
for the quiotetcomhogtothr
Sholcie Theutee o,, Ort. Bio
perforo, 5Motoovn and Moro?'
The four guys sod u gol sos
couueuutiyi,omutlououutug7
uteppiog io auiuou tu leader
Joe Bluer's lively dcorccgra-
physutheyrucresteuoege
coude famous hyThe Boor
Tupo, Diano Roue aud the
Oupeemas, Tice Tomptstioou,
Marein Ouyg Sm000yficbio-
sou, Jackie Wduou auf other
great eingers Of the 10500 ouf
'70e.

"TOut's one Otthe high.
lights cf o,hat we do. We're
ocottuot steudiog there
singing. tth hard fue this
groop tuiust stood still,"
uoid 905er, Robo utsoted Sigh
POrfooecc cr000f 1975,
wheu ho muoio high schuoL
loitiuty, it 000uisted of five
meo. "Aoucople of goys left
nod ove replered them orith
another goy und u girl,"
tOser unid.

Io addition tu Pisse, the
elsrreot group iurlodao
.5,acthonym000ss, Corurll
tOrucou, Valerie Woodhuueo
nod Al Boeros.

Variety of hits
Piecr said that addiog "cod

Muee" lo the title ufthuir
sham ollows them to ionlude
songe by noch nou-Mnta0000
parformeeuusTiuu Turner,

NOTOWN
MID NOltE'
High Pertoimsour 700cl
Genop, Slrokir Timoles,
7924 N. Lire010 Ace.,
fikukie

2p.m. ucd 7p.m. Scoday,
9,1.0
(847) 677-7761 e conIo.
ukukiethaatre,com

the faley Broticoru uodLotlonr
Vaodroou,

dudieccea seem to re-
groad most eothusissticslly
toChohatOmnonoogs nod
ouch Gladys tOnight numloera
un "Neither Ooecflje," "Itt
Wore Too, Wasnna" audI
Henrdii Through tbr Ocupe.
aloe," Picor osporird.

Valerie Woodhoaee joloed
High Feeforcoaere 10 yenru
ego beoouse"f loved ihn
charisme aod the choreogra.
phytfcoOthnyhsric 11000f the
harmony. 110cc daociag asad
luor tu eotartsiu naloranted
tobe apart olihet,"

Woudhouae had e007oeith
s000ml olbergooupsbutwau
u ferelaore singrrwlsen sho
r000erssd with 10.1gb Porfoe

Wcodhuuee has nuperifio
role 0h00 all000u her to)uia in
far oomhoru bymrhgroopn
antheTamptofionu. "1 always
uiugthakighsroote she so-
plaioed, Our 01 the highlights
at the ahab is Woodhooso's

Tiro Tomer art.
The necraut mombrr, loo.

ihooyThoman,ia roloh000iog
his nocend umciveruary 0411,
the groofo A n'mgor 010cr
ohildhuod, Thomas pry.
formed r0000sively ho Plorope
und achiavod local fame co
00e at itce talo nicgrro 0100
'Sllsgeors ralledtiouu000lo.
oir. His biggest hit was Joe
Smootta'u"FromisodLaod?'

Thomsshnuauoiqaenhog-
log style. "I'm Ike oos volti,
the mspyvcire," hr off, add.
Ing that High Performo000
"is s good mooch far mo."

Great choreography
AumoolcaaWoodh0000

eojoys eatneosichcgool'al
she libes most ahoat being
a momborofHighPerfor.
msoceio"thrrlourcess
being part of a family" Shea
oleovosy food of the choca-
ogeaphy. "Toc. doo't Sod 000

monyfrmolrs iougeo,iythui
does tloe choreogroploy," oho

"Joe loiasrbaooesi chore-
ngeapber,"ogrred Thomoe.
"Heb oos of the host arouod?'

Far Finar, ion all shoot
the nudiroro. "I scjny the
eaapaoae frem the pooplo,"
he said, 'fOb oot totslly alcova
the money Its rsslly about
the people eonyingmhntyoo

ViolO °a'aaTobe and
you'll oeaharcenthoaiaulir
aodienrsa ace choat High
Ferformsnco. "Motomo and
Mnre' io a real rncithog choco,"
Thomao said.

GO I CONTINUED FROM P

oto, )3o-$4a; 114)20 feo
utudeots and ynung edults
under sor 26; 125/112.50
toc preuirns, get. 2730. Coil
/847) 4751075 er oisif unen.
n snobe at os u mg.

Midwnst Rem Macieste
prescott "Veras," by Poan
fell sed Kooans Mendoes, en
psot ofiOo nanesot vending
eroies nf original masinsle st
7,30 p.m. Ret, 2es st Ihn Light
Speos Wooko Second Stage,
1420 Mople, Eosnstuo. Tick-
ets sor $15 st the donm. Vioit
uwm.LighfopeoaWnoks.nam.

"The Phastsm eigNe
Opera" nul be 000adcset ion
fally.etsgsd pondentiar foon
Loedoo's Roysi Albert finii st
7,30 p.m. Relis end 1800 tier
Siles 12, 301 Golf Mill Centro,
8h00, svd naodhaout Village
12, 200 Ssmrdhumut ciliege
Dolor, Mueot Pooepeat. Vicio
mum. Pet h 0m Ear nf s. co m,

"Redgess & llaetrACel'
eNroNen" mill be yrvs000ed
by Light Opera Wnmkathrsegh
Neo. 6st ehe Light Dpcoo
Works Soeoed Stege, 1420
Meple Sas., Eas05000. Curfaio
0187.00. Foideys end Ssroe.
deys; 3 p.r. Sendeys. Vinketv
$27, $34 nod $42; half.yoine
fur egee 20 and ycevgnr. Cell
(84f) 069630V or alelo mmm.

00E 7g

LightfipersWorks.coom.
Tise Sesnyalees, a Rilbeor

sod Guillase theater cnn-
gory, will present t triplr
billot "Eyes ned Na Egeo"
by Rilboor; "The Zoo" by
Sellieso; and Gilbert sod Sul'
liver's "Trial by lamo" 00 7,30
p.m. Oat. 14-IS nod 3 pro.
Ost, lisio the Chuto 5040cl
euditomiom, 1400 Oaktee St,,
E000stao, Tiakets, $T2'$22;
$7.$57 fer eges 12 sod codeo.
Cell 18471 563.0155 er bieit
uww.ssonyaimcs.omf.

"SnepshstsA Musisat
Ssrepbeeh," frstemirgwaoks
by arnedosy norpasor Sto'
phcn Schwerta, will be pos.
s000sdttsrongts Oat, 23 io the
Samthlightfhealre, lonatad
st Ihr North Shorn Center for
Ihr Performing Arto, 9901
Skokis glad., Skokio. Curtolo
timre amo Tuesdays ot 7,30
p.m. bat. lt colpii Wedroo'
days 00 1p.m. sod 7,30 p.m.
(000vpt Ort. 121; fheredays at
7,30 y.rm.; Fridays er 8 p.m.;
Saturdays st 2,30 p.m. nod
8 p.m.; sod Sundsys nr orto
por. 00f 7p.m. (encepo oat.
23). Tinlietu, $25.)6S; $10
far ages 25 end codeo. Cell
(847) 6736300 nr visit own.
r omlh light. org.

"Stsedeg Here, Stertleg

New" noII be preesoted by
Then Ubiqur CabsreOfhosrmr
thesegh liso, Hat Ne Pelt
Café, 6975 N. Rleowood,
Chirego (Ragera Perk).
Pomfaomsvors are st 7,30 p.m.
Vhuosdays; 87.00. Foidsys 00f
Saturdays; 7 y.m. Sucdays.
TinkeOs, $25130. Optional
dirver peokega, $35.$So.
Visitwwm,theeabiqao.00goo
call (8001 595.4849.

CLASSICAL
ges Bias Symphesy

Orshestea performs at North
Share Canter lar the Prmlumm.
log Amts, 9501 Sknkie Olud.,
Skukie. 18471 6734300,
www.ersaios.org. 135)70,
With discourra foe soor'urs and
otudeots. Ost, 23.3 pn., "Ar
Eoglish Land500pe" with Amit
Peled, cello. The pmogoeor in'
dudes Works by goittor, cigar
sod Veagher Williams.

Raeeqae Raed, s peoiod.iro'
stoam000 crohoetro, per000ms
in Nioholo hell at the Music
l000itute nf ChioogO, 0490
Chiongo Sua., Eosrstao. $35;
$30 000ico ciyarnv; $15 ola'
derto. Call 1312) 235-2368 or
uisir nmu.boraqoeba nd.amg.
Ost. 10., 7,30 p.m., "Huero
at éesrts," leoturirg Emma
Rlrkby, eaposea. The yocgoanr

SEE 00, PAGE f58

takes yru backstage an they rehearse their' Intent prodocdno.
'Pt Theme's nnly ano qaesfime....

(ickgk Prices: 1$- $13

HICH
Directed by?
Jill Shs1100008e0

MaslO 09'
Osmbsee
ae000lo 000eO
Breoda Segel

STAGE LEFT?

440g Grennwoad St. Sknkie

Bar tickets, (847) 874-1500, eat. 24GO
For info oRnat time feaapo? (847) 674-1 SOS, cot 278V

281$ Dtke8

WgdTEsdo$, Octohtr 12 519 .2 PM

Sotsrt), Ictoherl5 & 22,.,,,.. 8PM

Sondo,OctoherI8&23 .,,,,.,,,,.. 2PM

IknldePemke.com

nro 050vS000. OCTOBER 6.00101 SS',°,'OIC.,,[EVLOCAL.COM I
t3D

Friday. Octobic'r 14. 8:00

Goran Bregovi.
and his Wedding and

Funeral O rches tra
Ddkwooncdoiconuodfdmc000posnrOcaaratTr-alo'.

morros oo Cidoago wAfo ha 59-pirco Weddiag and Barone'
Oedrcmou fao ha Aren uppraenncr ne Symphony Cunear.
Smgnailie nano murrios nrudiriood OaaOcso Eomfiraoa
choral mudo mido Ohr duace tunes efe eaocaasgypsy

bobo bo,d,all euch a rook nod roll acdoodr. Ba pdèpmnd
Sorupcdoomaoac ofmireic born his opcunog miravo

Clrariryogorfar Gyyvicr door b"rqoul yoro rcicbmueary od -.

uyrllhiadiogty eaaffiol" (CisuAagelnT'imm).
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AUDITORIUM
THEATRE

Oct:b1 122
800.982.2787
JOFFREY.ORG/DONQUIXOTE

ESCI 'ISIZSRASON SPONSORS

1 Abbott
Fund NIB

SEASON PARTNERLIVE MUSIC PARTNER

* UBS

OFFICiAI. HEALTECARR PROVIDER

ORTHOPEDICS

JOFFREY * BALLET
CH CAGO

Don't miss this
exhilarating world

premiere production!

MOTIONING FAMIMEI:

OPFICIAL PROVIDER DF PHYSICAL ThERAPY
ANS OCCUPATIONAL ThERAPY SERVICES

ATh&aCo

THIS PROGRaM IS MITlAUt? SUPPORTOD So OHMS? RROM CTVPJTTS, THE ILUSOS
VETS COUNCIL A STATE AGENCO MID ThE NATIONS]. SNSOWREENTPOR THE 0J1T5

Asele? C. WHEATOO

SON OU OCTE
PRODUCTION SPONSOR

T1ìr

OPPICIALS EXCLUSIVA AlCUNE

UNITED

GO I CONTINUED FROM

iccluden VIOIIIS by Porgoirol,
AvvtRhgrle arid Vivaldi.

Bello DOSE Ohalnber AVOIr
will open V.29th SRaeoe
euith "AWakE the Rewe,"
lealuring a cappella works
by composers Eric Whitacre,
Uabriel lacksvo aod Fretk
Fenilo, el 7:30 pIll, 001. 22 at
St. LAke's EpiScopal Church,
939 Hinnrenl Ave., Evonslen.
$30-$30; $15 ctvdevts. CVII
(877) 755-6277 or visit www.
be llave e E.v Ii.

Chioega SeeppRite per-
forms in the Nichvlc Concert
Vail at the MAcic Inotitule of
Chicago, 1490 Chicago Ave.,
Eu000ton, $28-$35; $22 tor
seoivre; $12 lot stvdeetS. Fer
ticketS, celI (773)281.7820er
see www,chicagoaceppnlla.
org. Ont, 11,8 pol.: 'laya et
Uwe arid Ae)oiciog: Rodiarlt
Gems oflevuish Munis."

Chieage Cicasehor Mani-
das,. (312) 220-0226, www.
chicagvchombenwvsic,ong.
Ccncertc are held at 7130
p.m. SUndAys el Pick-Sooiger
Concert Vallon Northwest'
ero Uniuervl'ly'o campvs, SO
Arts Circle Drive, Evanclon.
$25-$45; (color studrets.
OSI. 16r All-French ococert
featvrilrg Samt-SaAle' SorAta
in G 001er, Op. 168; Ravel's

PAGE 13 0

Piane Trio in A miner; and
Meosinen'o Quartet foe the
End otTimo,

Evocato, Chapter, Lyeio
Opera aRChioago, will hoot a
preseolaoen at 3 plo, Dot, 23
at Thron Crowes Perk, 2323
Mnlaniel, Evanclvo, Philip
Seward, a composer, pianist
end pertolelen, will lecture vn
Lyric Opera of Chicago's pro'
ductioe ct"Bvcis Gvdunvu"
by Mvonvrgsloy. OR will high-
light his lentore with wucival
evoorptn Item this lonely per'
termed spera. Asocial hour
edIl precede thn pregIaTI.

- Cost io $10 for members; $15
guests, Call (847)328-0158
or (847) 47S-5345.

EoanstensymphesyOr-
,hostea prrfvrmc et 2:30 p.m.
Suirdays al Piok'Staiger Cee-
dm OeIl, 50 ArtO Circle Drive,
Evenstee, (847) 866.8804.
wIeso, ev a e 000nsy m phe ny.
erg, lichens in edvancr orn
$27: $22 for senior citieonc.
Tickrin at the dvor are $30;
$25 lerneniors, Ost, 231 The
program includes works by
Sohubrrt, Liset and Ovnrik.

"Beef Lang Liceos Frees
EiseS's 200th BiRthday," lea-
tuning pienist Lang Lang with
the Philedeiphin Orohectro
under the batee 0100e'

''T.- tÑ.i)IlT.t?Y
A vlvThr.l

i

October 1 -30; 2011
West CompilI. 3000, WVvkOgU7Rd.

Lake FTIeso, IL 60045

?1iClICeIlliyi',I1nyKa523
Feoi.,:l.rg:E9nrChbirSonI:?l:Dll1l.Vi:lvlIl i,

'l,.o.i,if;io.'iOyTuIllOin;'Ir.'l2ylW,IDdu 1.,,;

;4th 6:aU b.irIIasll F:mcve linA Youyou C

'citadeltheatre.org..........
847-735-8554

iiIt-1

stro ChorIne lAtein, will be
broodoast hue at? p.m. Rot,
221e lecci meUle theatrrs
invluding the Evanston 18,
1715 RapIn Ave., Evenstem. A
ne'brcndoant of the 000cr In
coheduled f017 p.nl. Oct. 24,
DiAlers ere available on the
theater boa 01h00 and online
et ouunw, Fe thom Eve r nAo er

The MelI Ljoe in ND, the
Metropoliten Opera's 5RIiRO
of hue prlformanoe transmis-
nions into movie theaterv,
including Ailes 02, 301
UnII Mill Cenler, Nilec; and
Aeedhvrst Village 12, 200
Reodhurst Village Drive,
Mount Prospect. Oioit wow,
FothemEvenls.csm. 001.15,
11:55 am.: lonieetA's "Anna
Solomo." Ost. 29, 11:SS ao.:
Recerco "Ion Gieuonni."

MosintootitoteofChiooge,
Niohols Concert Hell, 149v
Chicago AYe,, Euon510n. (847)
9051500. wwol.mvsicinnt.
erg, Oct. N, 3p.m.: The
Celidcrr SIring Quellen, 2011
Send Prize wimmern of Ihr
Piooholl Nationol Chambom
Mvaic Cenmprtitian, XIII
perierm works by Arahma,
Shvelakvvich and Well
$25; $15 Ion onniolo; (Solon
students, 001,20-22,10 0m.,
and 051,23, 1p.m.: "Liven

soc GO, P600 170

Real Food at the Right Prices

ALA CARTE DINNERS
Starting

from $7.90
including soup or salad
Grcowyelo D]rroo Odd Orco avila

Actuvss coIn worse, oavp.aaUdU 0000e?

SENIOR'S DINING MENU
EACH ITEM LIG000 IO ONLY $7.05

Oli Eles 515 00USd viA 000p 01
OcIsY Pololo. OegelaSe, eno OleosO

SpalieR vi AocGcoLoli mill
OedaelOcear viale aeol lace,

Ucerway CAIrO 00101e Sra 0500e olPolelo

HUOIOU0000UILOSI-OElUUI95000aOSOOPalsIeen

AoekvVIS 70v COITe It ne000l nIh niel

eoedeaPs605ldeielr-eihGomaeOM500nOPovle
Cockle SoSoS 005 cueneil r:eh woe oeOvlBeleSl,n

00 evo,,uvv ov,00 e,: w V000lvue

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

Starting
from $4.60
Moo-Fri from 6-11

Open 7 days a week oeoviaag Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

Appetizers Sandwiches Salads
O

2 Homemade Soups . Steaks
Seatood Chicken Pasta Riks

Burgers e Kids Menu

5 Specials Daily
TheeO0

ed - Farm F10111 Eggs Omelgilts
p0ssI5V

PascakCs FrEnCh toast

Onterdey Waffles CookIalIt
00555117 & Fosotain Crgolisos

pliotnix
RESTAURANT05.053-0105

8349 W. LAWRENC17 NORRIDGE
letLewenoe &Combolormdl

Opec Occrl'TS CADO arR - 12:00 MldelSees Pr: & Set. 505 OIS 1:00 elm

MARS01 UNE JOSEF LAIIONIS NOR

This PRODUCTION OP DON QUIXOTE IS MADE POSSISI,E THROUGH ThE GEASHOU

JANE ELLEN MURRAY POUNSA'TION
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NORTH LIGHT
T H T ,1. T R E

"NORTHLIGHT'S CAST ISA DAZZLER, FEATURING THESOULFUL
CLARION PIPES OF SUSIE MCMONAGLE AND THE SCHWARTZ SPECIALIST

GENE WEYGANDT."

FROM THE PÑENOMENALLY SUCCESSFUL POP COMPOSER

STEPHEN SCHWARTZ (WICKED, GODSPELL, P/PP/N)."

NOWPLkY1NC!.

.AMUSCAL S.CRAP8)OK
1 n1I IL0 By STEPHEN SCHWARTZ

DAVID STERN
oo,osn1iMICHAELSCHEMAN REd DAVID STERN

oçIO!ti.,nVI RVjR1L and Trias bd DAVID CRANE, SETHFRIIZrJMAN,. -

MARTA KAUEMANAlAN MENKENAIJO CHARLES STROU5E:
- LI5LI SO KEN SAWYER

rar i CK' S ( 6- (1 oo w iiot thuu,Iìi ,u,,
¡.:.::. FRr PARKING

GO CONTINUES PROR PAGE 150

200 ChIaBUR" Internetiorral Skolole Volley SympHony
DUO Piano Conrpelidoo, held Rrcheot,e performs 0t3 pn.
in relebrOtiot of Frano Cierto Suedoys at the North Uhorn
200th birthdoy. Approsimotn. Centor for the Porttrrring
lyoS Vitto duos trono tround Arts, 9501 Skokie Blvd.,
the world will oonrpett. Skokie. Tiokets: $26$40 $13
Tinkers ta the preliminary for youth 1V end under. Free
rounds ere froc: admission pro-convert lecturas begin at
10160 tinti round is $25: $15 0:45 p.m. Coil (847) 673
for endors: $10 for studonts. 6300 or visit www.ruvo.org.
Omit www.ChicaB0000Piaro. Ost. 16m Dho prtgronr includes
Fettival,OtB. Brush: Violin Concerto No.

Ilo,thsaotore Illinois lino minor with ooloirt
Ustoetsity, Pite Arts Center Aleretdra Switela, Young
traitai Hell, 3701 W. Bryn Ambon Competition first prien
Mawr Ave., Chicago. (773) winner: and Tchoikncsky:
A424636. Ott. 21, Rpm.: Symphony No. L
Baritone Robert fleittitger
ond pietist Stephen Ziumn. POPIEOUTIIAll
Dinkets: $25: $15 verlort: $00 Gustate GIese, 6920 N.
students, Mannheim Road, Rasemort.

The tloethatestChfeogo Tioketa ore available of WHO,
Syeeplrsny Omhsoteo will tickotmaoter.com or (800)
penser t "Colors uf Spalt" et 745.3000. Ott. 54, 7:30
3p.m. Ott. yin the TAunts p.m.: Keith Urban and lake
Bvilditg et Wright Cal. Owen, $25, $59.50. tino. IO,
legt, 46080. Rerragatoett 7:30 p.m.: Fcrthvr. $39.50,
Ave., Chiasgo. The pragnom $49.50, $59.50. Otc.3, 3p.m.
inoludes Chobrior's "Espata, and 8p.m.: Oreno.Siboriat
Rhapeody fon Orthcotta": Ro. Orthestta Winter Tour 2010.
drigo's "Cotsierto dtdelue" $28$A8.
tan PoOr Gcitart and Ornhos. Corlee East in the North
tre, featuring the Avanti Shore Cetten ton thu Porfarm.
bvitar Trio with guest (tose ing Ads, 9501 Skakie Blvd.,
Maatonooli: 8. Utlla'l.obvs' Skakie. (047) 673-6300.
'Oecimienos Orosilenios No. www.oertnneatt,onU. Ost.
S"; ond Turin a's" Danzas Fan. 22, o p.m.: Adem Passai and
altman." DiaBolo: $12: $6 ttr Asthony Repp, stars Tram the
students and seni on oitineno. original Bmoadwoy sent at

Visit nuwoa.nweso.ong. "Rent," perform mvsiool the-
'The Oeles Srosemhte per stet hits. Ticketoi $60.$3u.

fsrmo in Nithols Hall 00 the gthfso) Hosnowfst105ietg
Muoio lrstitcte of Chiaago, Senood Saturday Coffee-
1490 Chioago Ave., Roan- house, 757A 5. Lincoln liaR.
otan, Tiskets ore $25 $23 (at Howard), Skokie. (847)
fer seriar citizens: $10 fon 677.3334. wovn.rthmoelhu-
students. Eren fon children 12 man,orgfeslfoehouee. Ost,
and youngon. (6301 6289591 8,0 p.m.: Goritato singen)
orwww.adonenoemble.orB. songwriter Andrew Crlhous.
tisI. 20, 7:30 p.m.: "Clessi' $8 inaludro metreshmontn.
cal Romanse," featuring Trio lroterCenoeentotChooagw
ir B-flat Mojor fon Clarinet, 0005e Holst, 5300 N. Rioet
Cello and Floro, gp. ii by Road, Basnmnrd. (847) 544'
Oeothovnn; Trio in O-fiat Ma' 5300. Friday-Niohts Live,
(Retor Violin, Viole sed Cello I000urieo muoio from 8:30
by Frano Sahcbrrt; and Trio in p.m,.mnidnightie the Mon-
I Major ("Aboso") feo Vielin, trote Roam, $5. Ticket prices
Celta aod Piana, Op. 70,90.1 for other thaws aary, Visit
by Oeethouen. www.montruaenoamo.00m.

Path Ridge Ciato Otshnetto Ost. 7: Viso (Santona tribUte).
presunto concerts at the Piak. RUIleR pV.: Ap CiRer 01
wish Theatne, 55. Prosp000, Montrose with Vili Chase
Pork Ridge. $25: $20 tor ond Choso Revisited. 134v

rtudetts end senior citieens. OIP; $25 genenal admiotion.

Visit www.porbridVecivi- Ost. 21:30 Symphony with
-onruheotra.ong or call (847) unimson neigt.
692.PRCO or (8471 823-8861. Mayen Stage, 132V W.

Ost, 19, 7:30 p.m.: "Let's Monoe Aue, it Ragent Park,

Dance," with Peten Vet de Chicago. (773) 381.4500,
Greaff, rareator. The program www.mtytestage.00m. Ost.
inoludeo works ky.Von Weber, 9,0 p.m.: Chicago buiton
Strouitsky and Tnhoikvvtky. Footival teaturing Areoyno 6v

Nhshielhoat,o, 7924 gvooik, Chris Siebald Glohn
Lincoln vas,, Skakie. (847) Mouldem, end Foreod Haqve's

677-7761, www,skokiethr- Math Nemes. $20 general
atte.00m, Oct23, 2p.m.: admiosior: $30 retenued. Ost.
Noethohore Opera HOAr. $20 16 p.m: fArra Patty rith
n aucOtce; 025 atete 000t. ORInO wnao;;memv. toss, Le,

p.m.: Msrohtourth Merohing
Rend. $10 geeetal edwis-
tice; $20 neseruod. Ost, 20,
10p.m.: EArs M000vohe
& 800tbnnte (gypsy jaez).
$12 geenral odmission; $25
resenuod soetieg. tOso, 28,
8p.m.: Heohouoo Prowlers
(bluogneso). $12 gororal
admission; $18 reserved.

RsseseoetThettee. SATO
R. Rivet Rood, Ronemtot.
Tioketo are availoble at www.
tioket000ton,oaw or (BOO)
745.3000. tisaS, 8p.m.:
Sting - Book to Raso Tout.
$8A.50-$tA3.95. Neo. 13.
7:30 p.m.: Paul Simon. $02,
$87,13127. Oet,N, 7:30 p.O.:
Straight Ra Chaser. $27.50,
$37.50, $47,50. Sss, 11,3
p.m.: Celtin Thunder Chriot'
mas. $34.50. $49.50, $73.

Skskíe Theatre, 7924
Lincoln hue,, Skokie. Cell
(847) 677-7761 or visit www.
okokioth000ne.00m. Tioketo
tre $20mo aduanor; $75
at the door. Ost. 8,8 p.m.:
The Heisenberg Onoerteitty
Playeen pertorm original
compositions and orraego-
Vests. Ost, M, 2p.m. ond 7
p.m.: Mstoot led Mono"
featuring High Pemtormanos
Vocal Group. Ont, 14,0 p.m.:
Ovitaniut bole Oyker. $23 in
advaroe; $30 It the doom. Oat,
15,Bp.mn.:0

"t Otto (lok 06to) New."
Oct.16, 2p.m.: Catherine
O'Connell. 001.20, 7:30 p.m.:
Songwriter S000rt assI'
son prenonto "Loco, Love,
Loue." ita opesiol benefit
pentonnnanoo fon lymphoma
resraroh. For mature audi-
stoss. (SOie advaooe: $2500
the door. 001.21,0 p.m.: Ltu
Maningas. 001.22,7:30 p.m.:
Tounding Main preseros tra'
ditionel moritime muoia end
imptouisotional entertain'
ment, Bet, 23,7 p.m.: REAR
)ewish Arts Conter pr050000
Vagabond Vyora, attening a
Behemion cabarst st (act.
swmnf,00000, Bloomer Rod
more, $15. Oct.20. 8p.m.:
Folk trio Sots of 0ko Neuen
Wrang. Oct. 2M, 8p.m.: Ava
Logan, $25mo advance; $30
at the dour, Oct.30, 2p.m.:
The lori or Kleamer Oroheotna,
lsd by meerbens of Macwell
Sorteo Kleemor gond, pmo.
ertse benefit fan Olmo (loemos
Muoio Fourdotmon tea. $15
in odoarce; $20 at the door:
$10 for childrec 12 end voder,
Oct.30, 7p.m.: Larry Allen
Brawn prosents Ratmoty tun
Humotity - Lottero From my
Fniords,

S,P,8,C,8., 124S Chi'
oago Ave.. Evanston. 000W.
ocar500nep000.00m. (847)
492-8860. Shown at 8p.m..
unless o000d otheowite.
OatS 016k Dole (surf rIsk),

SWING ThAT TUNE

)asstOiegwRMoedtleie. 5hoila 0,000 Cottahae et Etolo and Teli Gaol ttSkokieore5pottighteel
ilary Esidmon who 0081 he tmseg the pttfotmtss te "Sieg aed Swteg,"a aewwosieal novae sot tee 1:30 p.m.

Wednssdsy, Oct. 26es POU sfthe Stets Bgs Daytiwe P000eom Indes Vt the Wifmette Thaaten,
5122 Ceat,etAs000e, Witmstte, The thom, t petpoou,oi of gttst songs and Wo. is diseettd hp
Jopee Stelo eireeahoeg, with wooitat dfeot6tn hp Giton Ktye. SootestadmiositoisSl2, Ese
iofosmoti000r6sktto, saO (847) 255.7424,

(30/835. Oct. 0: Prinoilla
Oho, (12/1310.001.9.7 p.m.:
Tony Fvnndo (folk). $02/1320.
Ost. 12: Randall Rnomblott,
$12/1315. Oct.13: Tinaley
Ellis (blues), $2O/$25, Bot,
54: Lonoit Brooks (blvus).
$20/1325,001.16, Red-
wood Landing with Claudia
Sohmidt (folk). 822(1325, Oct.
195 inn Past with Miohool
Smith )tnlb.( $15/810, OES,
20: Tenrerce Oloechomd
Suintet (baa). $2S'$AS. 015.
2w, 10p.M.: Vhett Miller.
(20/)25, 005.21,7 p.m.
tod 10p.m.: Sa Fine: At
Amaaieonaao Celobrotian
at St000 Voodmat & lohn
PrioR (folk). $15/818,001.22:
Siegel Sohwall gond (blurs(.
(25(1330, Oct.20; Tom Rvoh
(folk/blues). 1327/1330.001.
30,7 p.m.: Laub Peter 0er'
nymon (talk). (12/810, Oct.
31m Commvem'cn: F0000titR
M000hew Gobs 651es, Oho
bold Hayfield Ponede and
Launen Shema )Amerioana/
folk). $12/810. Owo, 3: Riohit
Funny at Butfelo SpringOeld
(couotny/mnEk). $27/1330.
Owe, 4r Catie Curtis )folk(.
(50(822. Ono. S: Doct Romos

DIC THvlS100, OCTUOEA 6,20111 WWw.PIARLERLUCAL.COM 176

(pop/rock). $05/1310. Nel,
6.7 p.m.: David WilEov
(folk). 13181(22, Noo, U: lohn
Nemetk 000 Pote Anderson
(hives). $12/1311. fins, 9:
Michael Raoohammer ((tool.
(15/1310.00610: Robblo
Fulks jolt oauntny). $18/1322.
500, 11.12: 930KO Aelca005
Sunny Landreth (blues(nock(.
8271)30. Nov.13, 5p.m. ord
gpo.: Sutenno Vogo (folk
rook). $30.860, tOol, 11:
Fresdy johnston witl Alisan
SoRti. $18/820.

Ve Olde TeWO len, 00W.
Botte Aus., Mount Pnoopecf.
www.yeoldetowninn.cot. Bot,
28,9 p.m.'l am.: Pro)estvt'
lantio CI rele000 show (prog
mortal). Gunst bando iroluds
Oenodv (Rook fnibute) Ved
Broken Arrow (geil Ovung
tribvte), Roll oweet costvmos
enuourapod.

ART G4l.IERSES
Osiskfes BIS Cnnte,, 306

Russe Highcooy, Park Ridge.
(847) 023'6A11, wwvv,briok'
tntortoortor.otg. Through
Ost,?: Works by noised media
OOint Bevonly Ellstrond at
Patk Ridge. The show will

mnnluds poncil drawimgs,
watenotlon, oolloge. pastels.
pmints and norylios. Oct.
140800,51: "The Notare Pro('
not,' fsetvring photognopho,
00000tos, soulpOvros, drew.
ingo, paintings ond mioed
modio by Oaktur Commuom'ty
Collego students end facutty.
An openimg roospoioe will be
held from 7.9 p.m. Rot. 14,

Dwwhtet,se ley Hilton
finta), 9099 Skvkie Olod,,
Skokio. Theoogh Des, 31m
Simply Chloogo Ast presento
"lovnony," photographs by
Virol lutin and pointjrgs by
Meredith DyOch. Wendy Segel
ond loseph Taylor. Artists'
msosption gola wilt bu held
from 6-R p.m. 000,6.

Oaktwn Cnmmonitp Cot.
Ingo, (oohnline Museum of
Art, 1600E. Golf Rood. Des
Plaines. (847) 63S'2633,
www.oaktoo.edu/mvoeam.
Gallery hours: 10 s,m,.6 p.m.
M00000-Friday; 150w-4
p.m. Soturdayr. Thsnogh Ost.
20: "CoIl and Rosporse: From
Artemiala to Nido," o )uriVd
nokibit teaturirg works by

STENO, PAGE 09R
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OCTOBER 16, 2011
WEBER
Ov,osxsonoOhvmn
BRUCH
Violin Cnom,,n El in G nomon
TCHAIKOVSKY
SyoCpl000yYS

Akoondoo So400h,. vinSi5
}SeasgAooio bOFAn' Wino,,

1'EBRLOARY 19, 2012
GERSHWIN
Cube, O,,,,,,
GRANADOS
La Mje y si Bxioeooe
TEIRINA
l'ovmvonko,nedvn vunci000a
MiohelHAWoago, 50,00000

S ARA SAT E

Feoeosy on BinonS 'Cesm,,", op. 25
A,onliroFare-Pmbnm,,E lieS,
VILLA.LOBOS
B, ch in nos Inseaileinu, #5

CeSe Schon, mdMinSelbelirymog,,,
Snpolov
ALBENIZ
S,eievEspeoxleSl

05JAn41' .61/iGEl.. Con.

ORCEMBER 4, 2011
SE ET H O VE N

C,x,vc,n,ioo 151,, Hoe,, Omsnos,
MOZART
Coo,,,,, 0,, CI,siv,,, K 622, be najo,
Ai, U,,,llo d,orim,,
iSeoglirCio,2odPlom IRlo,,,,
SCHUBERT
Roeamend, in B1 mejo,, D.797,
Em,',,,, ill
MENDELSSOHN
Sympholey#4,np.90,A,n,jo,"Io,,lio,a"

SelS' 20. DellS 'HI'S ,:ON,Elrl

Bon Offnaono 147.673.15300
www.norvhsl, or,ccnn,,,n,g

APRIL 15, 2012
MAHLER
Symphony No. 4
Solos7 bSppmo Sepo,00

5OaIa Seanaa, ,.leb,,aiao in dae
lobby. Atine, i,aviaed.

.145' ST'iji l'i 11:4''

C'e/cbrates
TABLEHOPPING

Beer, brats and Bach
-to celebrate October

101L120IRIII 0WE15'SCHIELE

Pv, Okthbeedeslo Abed
sieh fnod, ,tei,elomd
nnlnrthinmentbnlogs tonto
nfGnnnnnynndpienlyof
gemxtSvhleoiltetheNorih
Shom Ski, weekend.

Trax Tavern & Grill
7050g o niche left by Oleo,.

berleato of yelteeyea,, Tom
'Boyer,, de Cr21, SSO Deevlleid
Rood. pErna to tap it, kegs i,,
it, first noeuni Ohtoiom4o,t on
Fokdo5 OcL7S'000 HoOp.,n.
od BIberOnS 0CC SfromS.B

"We're 20010g nur rooftop
noitie200rheetndtnoto,o4 $18
eiS gol pon nO 0016e fond you
von ene nod eU of the Onnnmo
beerninniediogenoknobev.
leetdaehbeo,frompe',oJ,,
fort, Onnnaoo" bid Ennemi
Monoger 10bhp Cohn, He
axEd lei, rooflop Cola 117 to
400 002010, 0,0th ne heS
dsdloatad to dining and Iba
other hoOfer donciogto the
Eon Cnnnnn beaed ntoivh will
perform bothoigldo.

"We'll hnve beetnoeroOn,
l,no,kn'ur,to, thuriogers, bel
dogo forthe kid,, Seno,,,
pntoto 100, neorrioset sod
polizeI eutnp Colo sold AS
Ihosogood thinegaereheing
syeoinllyvonvnotedjunt for
this noeoL 'Were going to
mnhe it as eulhenlie vow,
poa,ibiyo,o. lt'S berigkt off
the grUiootoye,nryiatonnd
into your annAli, and hope.
thSyyoO'il egloyit. I'll ho fu,
I'moeryrooieodl

Cobo in aoee bringing ho
nomo cellos Gsrmm girl,
wraeizg methrnfivgnrbto
poorbeorsodakoln, aed bio
Innen1' atoR oniS b, drosdng
Ihn anneo. However, he seid,
thoogkthennsieotnffrnewe,n
Stile keoilanl about the Le.
derko,en, the kned won't be

"Sandy LnCi,ir nnd she im.
poet 1 Benn, an six German
goya finen Madloon Win soOth
tsebun end teonnpeooend e inS
efekirken000gaeaedskioto,
Hondo," Cohn biO. 'Sweat
penplo tu ait sitte neigkkos,
nndkiendsbe000eeTrmin,,
oomlnonityeeatuoeuot'

Bachtoberfest
Thntbirdeo000lBa,hto.

bardent tnioss piaee Bunday,

OKTOBEJ1FES1 TRAX TAVERN
& GRILL
833 Beorlbold Sond, Oeer$rld

5.10 p.nn. Sot, land 6.11 p.m. 081.8
$28 vouons all boA, barn and ouït drinks, end antertain.

(047) 2360203 on000aoe.tnaotnoefne.vnn

BACHTOBERFEST

Niohola Coneort Hnll, 1490 Chivngo 80e., Euonston
0:309 p.m. OILS

(50.8150, fendo snppont Blob Week
(847)293.6686 onoizitaeww.kn,hwoek.osg

e,elsBïOIl1ssla,isdjm,lonlljth,
lune eilt emane 0,ahtabeefsg,

0cL 9,bom 6:00.8 peu. ei
BBvhoh Cxneee't HsS 1450
Ckirago Ave., Eonontoe. TSr
noe,et will ellen hood, for the
00th eonust 2011 Boeb Wrok
PssOneipi000edforAptojtT,
Efoyd und MnyOofBOie.

A$l050naesiodnoisainn
tioleet iocledrn one debbie
$200 Baohtobeefeaopeiron
ticket honludes two lrioh,m
eodaïl8000chteherçest
Chompion tiohnt'mvhedes
these drinlen. Db, oveet nino
prooiloeo enoceuyof"heariy
boro dke,om0" eetae'toio.
ment nnd asSent elections

Germen fese euch no hot
eod mid Germen nnoaages
md Oermue potuto naiad,
eiongsdnh0ernomk
whitenoioee015bermoog
Ike noatiogs,

"The ootine pObot ofSin to
suppoet Bock Week Penoosl
no if Poole 'o,lemntnd io Back
and the Peelived, itt be nOne
lime," sOld Beerteid cn,idsot
Msei'm Lnkmoo, vorhabe 0f
Saab Weeh Pcetivnl "The
food 'n oelweya gond 004
Svhoeflse'a nines see top of
she line mweiL"

Componnr and Back Week
munir eBrncnorpJrheed Wrk

etar oui emcee fon
eveoLlfewonkedul
SL Luheleopi000yal
Chxmk in Bono.
100 f0,01 prono
kefone eocepe'mg
o position an Orn
director olooeoic 01
Trinity Church in
Bonbon.

'Tve been the
muoio director

ed Web. aie,ve 1075 004 v000
thoogbImovedto
Benlov sin peoro

ego,B elio rooeebnohbecaoor
it',, greet feabi' eid Web.
Stoni SS, 00ko pineìo to roo
the Chleego mxe'ethooihnt
morotogdreened n,Bobin,
Batnounes 'dehich. Thon hn'll
bead on tu the lieod,oiser io
pnrfumnBvokb"ToycaSo bel.
terimonne ne the "phordom el
the Opem"pievn, 000kaOdgnn,
'Wbnn imme eut on Inge,
i'll play in my vuetonon"

Other eotertninowot
planned for Backtobe,'leat
beviodeo Sock', "The Mosirol
Olferie5"wtth,doi'eointlSolh'
ins Todos od tlotitt Alyve
Jvkenao.ViooeoislDeono
Ging540kaodberpaiokae'diol
JnaonMoyoniSpnrfneo
nBnab monta for oblio
end bompeirkord, plus nob
wtrkufordeooeinnteoeneeots,
ie,s She nveniegb orgooinL
WekaseeosiilpinyflovkbTol'
cots cad Prego, he D rh,oe
and wSi ciao pmoide oeftoo
e000mpezimeentwheoy000g
oiolisittPaui Chn'ntion oeil
membore of the Sorb Week
Peativ,i Chon',m perform
Roo Back ello,. l'bn mosical
pertivueftloeflcvktobeehel
peogremooillkegiaet 7:11

GO I CONTI1IIIEDF000PSGEI7B

reeniy7o wtrnen astiats,
sponsored kylhe Women',
rd Senden Studies Progren
et Bakton CowwOslity Col'
lege. Opesing reception mill
be hellt bmw 5.8 pro. 06t. 6.

AUDITIONS &
OPPORTUNITIES

Pesfermiteg At5 t Bebten
will bold uuditineo fon "Uni'
netnon" frac 0,9 per, Ort,
teAt etoaktor CtoOmunity
Cellvg,'s Studio One She.
tsr, 1600E. Golf Stud, Bns
Plaines. Ihn dineeton In ocelo'
ing mele sed tsmele entons
egen 131070, Thono anditlor'
ing should prspane a nzntem'
ponanpoomedic monologue
nt mors tkse 1mo mioutes

ir lnngthl scd 16 bnrs ola
tong. An atcompaninn mill kv
provided, en aeditieus may
be perfermed n oeppolla. Cold
rosdinta aiss mill be heard.
fin appnirtment io nnoesseny.
Pnoducoon dotes ars Bey.
8.18. For istormotior, cell
(8471 6351897.

Tb, Caeetleg Pnety, a
pnticnsional noroling group,
nui hold euditiuno Ion sirgonu
in nIl ooino ronges o, Oat,s3
io Incasto,. Srekioggotd
aight.ningera mho work in

FLAT FL THEP S

'h ird. ûe .

Shot s She Peeeer tone I

iir&3H55'fnul13.

4 1-loli3cFtLisr..'1'L '1), i.:

\fuSeìLl I'll lo.' ,','dlti'Cltlol'l
i, I. 1111

e pep style. Singera moat
hace e van und pnnoidr their
own oosteme. Por lbs aodi'
time, pnopers cue, eappobla
Cknistmas solo: pou mey also
bs noked lt aight'sing. For
infenmalion and to make an
auditinn eppnirtmeni, n'mnil
Plu poM oui,b3 lo I. coon

Csaftaes see Assi fu r ths
annual Holiday Fein, tobe
held Oat, 22 at Mndin Eother
Chu,oh, 6850 W. Addi000,
Chioagu. mens is, tabl,
eeoltnl Ice snd dnretion of
a temple forth, ruffle. Cell
(7731 7778821 for further

CeaSe en ase so aght fon
the Chriatme, io park Nidos
Boutique, opersooed bylbe
Center nf Corvcrc, tebe hsld
Nno. 12.13 nt St. Andrew's
kerheran Church, Pork Ridge.
Spaasrentol is $20800, plus
10% nf salen. Cull (8471 823'
0920 lcost'rgs). Applioalion
dvadlioe ie Nan, 0,.

001EPITS
"Ioahtobeefest" mill bs

hold lloro 0:30'9 p.m. Oat.
Met Nichols Conosrt 11,11,
1450 Chivato Hue., Evanston.
1ko oveoirglsnturss lins
moni,, inriuding nvbovrionn
from Bnob's"Ohs Mualoal

Sffedng," as mdl ose Oenh
sonete und ries. Proceeds
benefit the 2012 Bnoh Week
Fettivnl, the 39th n000scutioe
edition of the E000ster'besed
fosninal. Tinketo te the ca,onl.
drssn fuodroinor macge Iron
$50 to $150, which inoledea
drinks aod hers d'onueret. A
$50 goreral edmissioo tinket
irtludes one dnirk: 0(100
Onohtoberfest Patreo tiokot
irnludes tee drinks: ned a
(ISO Beehtoberfest Cham.
pion Sohet includes rhnee
dnioka. Call (8471 293.6000
on xisit www.beehwnok.org.

BOOKS & POETRY
MeestProrpaetPebtie

Libeary, to S. Eoeroor St,,
Mount Prospett. (8471 253'
S675,Ost, sfl'16, Mount Pros.
pevt Fnìecds of the Library
Poll Book Sale, fastusioog
honRo, CBO, BORn, oidco and
eodio tapes end record,.
Membens voly from 6:30.9:30
p.m. friday, (S memknrship,
eo,iI,ble at the duto Hours
for the oenersl peblic snie nro
9 a.m.'4:30 p.o. Sutenday
and nuon'4:30 p.m. Sunday.

CN IL D 'S P LAY
Chianga lids Carspoep will

prerent "Slveping Beeuty" et

Ste on, POSE arc
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New Location
The Nutrient Shoppe

4142 W. Dempsler, Skokie, IL (JuBt East of Keeler)
Hours 10- 7 Daily, Closed Safurday, Sunday 10- 5

Phone 847-677-2701
www.thenutrienlshoppe.net

Complete Line of Kosher Supplements
¡four don't huyo il evr'll got if

Freeda o Nutri o Solgar NOWFoodo: Abita
Vitamins i' Supreme o Vitamins o Brand u

20% OFF

'Herb Pliarpn so
Llqond

ExfrinEfn In Boy I GrO i o foodo for :0

20% OFF p20% OFF Freel!!!!!l! «50% OFF!!!!» 541E

GRAND OPENING SUNDAY
OCTOBER 23RD oJO TO 5

25%. OFF
YOUR iST VISIT



STRICTLY LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
PERFORMANCES. BEGIN

NOVEMBER .1 DECEMBEB 30

"'hershey Ferner has
tite chntijiah io Iae ori
Leonard Bernstein ro

MALSTBO and the

taientLpOIiit Ott.'

-tes Anqeleslliiies

HERSHEY FELDER ¡n

The ART oI,,LEONARJJ BERNSTEIN
Directerl ti Joel Zwick

A glorious vortrail ot

an Anrericolt Musical Genius

hua uniuue iieriormer."
- (diO Madeline

ROYALEUBCETHEATßE- 'TICKETS NOW-UN SALE.
Tichels available la h Tlchelniaster corn or hV callrng

RoyaloeorgeTheatrehaxornceatall 988 9009

Gious Dl 10+ also available lbroub Royal 0eore Theatre bo 0111cv

You don't live to work, you work to live, and now that
Pioneer Press is working with Monster, you can find lobs

that will let you balance your life. Your calling is callingfind

it at pioneerlocal.com/monster.

PIONEER PRESS ThV

pion ee rio ca .com/rn o n s ce r
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mG daeslssltmean's"TolsIbylsey,'1n ynsy(ceeeten)ttlestn eestsaeoedenfeom
Ctselntopttnrnitylea Ifeom left), Kevin P. Siemhor, Olga BojeaBa end Matthew Dingets,lrconosv

Early Gilbert and Sullivan
one-acts are a comic treat

BI TOM WtTOM

le the Savuynieee' latest
produclioc, the smbilisou
Eceenloc-basad musical
Iheelvroompaey successfully
briaga together e uniqat,
Ocely triple hifi ehowra,iog
aarlyworlco of WilSum S.
Otbert oud Arthur Solican,
ovritianiedinidusllyued esa
eme,

lbs aemepcogeum__-Ohret.
tisI Gilbert's "Eyes sod loo
Eyeu oc The Aol al Ste.
hag,' componer SalOvmh
'The Zoo0 ved Gilbert sed
5011ivae'e "TrialbyJerlc'-
provides uuntie,ccee 00th 0
rase treat.

The uyroneious one-acts,
which mude Ihair debut io
1870, Sed the right melee
oedee the musical directive
of Timothy Semeeih, bar:
moei000ly complemented
by the deft stege diecctioe
ted choreography aTA. J.
Wetter. Period coeternos by
Ureole Rivera ere deehhng,
aed the e,otire predertice
in endowed with e epirited,
heal-class teat el ringers
aed actors.

Gilbert's "tipee and Na
Eyes:' which 10010 ito cur
tram tlaeoCbrietimAedar.
astis tale ol"Thellmpemc'c
New Clothen,"iamabicga
Midweelpmmier000dir.n

ThE
SAVOYAIRES
Triplr bill nf'Eycs sed fia
Eyes' by Silbrrt 'The lee
by Iulliuer1 md Subset
Std lahmer's 'Trial by
lIly'
Chute School suditt'
nom, 1655 Sektor St.,
Eeotttac
y:30 p.m. Oct. 14.15 nod 3
per. 001.66

$l2-$22 $7-$117 let ages
12 and under

foret production with an
orcheol,a.

mr cumin mutinai
ettertelomeet involves at
"invisible" scarf Only trae
permeoars coo ana aewell
et the resuiag entangle.
metta involving lacere,
both young sed elul sinloes
Calomhiee lLanca Kimmell
and Clochette Iliath Smocal;
Sirtetious tole brothers
Arleqoie ltlobrrle Quit.
tsnillsl and Pierrot (Kevin
R. Sitmbonl, ondas eged
coqoello lJtnoifarThomp.
tael roda boOth old oerle
lKingsloy Iceyl.

The forcirai '"The Zoo"
taIses pitre io the London
ZuologicaiGsedenswhem

CaeboylMeuibowDicgclsl,
ayocmg apothecary, is st
the sed ulbis nope hscoa,s
Iba fslher ltisvid Loubi of
Ihn girl he earhs Io wed,
Lonlilie ltfeiat'mLolseierl.
woo'Or000sel io thomulci,.
Asuneeprnledrnneluhoc
comet from foc grcervoifo of
ThommBo'owa IDovid Orn.
crol, u nobleman io diegnoine
mho raooumescveo'yiloiog
inoighl al the relrsolou000
stand in order to woo its oir-
touas ceodor 111100 lAdci0000
Elsoobul.

"TritI by JurtC'a col-
laboruiivevcochbyifiulberl
ved Saliras 1h01 merci-
leanly spoofs law and the legni
profesoioe, briaga dores 11cc

Pandemonium regcce io
Ihr ooucieoom vohcee Odoic
lMotIhnw Dingelsi, the
smaggacieg defandset
millo weoderiag eyeo,is
sa telai for breech of
promiat to marry Acgelioa
lglgosoioslol. Kingsley
fluyas the warhyLOsroed
Jodge mohos 00 boceo alotol
his Itch olimporlislity
towards Ihn aggrieved yl000'
liti, ergoisg Ihel were Sd'nO
towed Argelina hr would
lilonly resort to dritt aod
heal her. 'f loo msginlealnb
mlutiaoison0000etliOtcl
bal npyenseo both panier, iv
hoppy Gilbert mod Solli000
fashion.

foC litliflisilA OCÏOd& thu wwguPtSddtEl,tiCfo_tlCtt 210
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NORTHRIDGE PREP
HIGH SCHOOL

Why. No rid ?-

Academic Championship
Excellence Athletics

uTop 10 High School in Chicago"
Chicago Sun-Times

"Top 96 High School in America"
U.S. News & World Report

"This place is inspiring, a
godsend for the parents of boys."

NorthShore Magazine

Individual
Focus

Visit Our
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 30th

2:00-4:00 pm

Schedule Your
SHADOW DAY
Call 847-375-0600

ACT Average: 28

55% accepted to Top 50 universities' such as:

e University of Notre Dame
e Northwestern University

University of Chicago
e University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign

University of Michigan
o Emory University

'Source U.S. Neo', & Woeld Repoet

Visit Us Online: www.NorthridgePrep.org
Northridge Prep High School Home of the Knights 8320 Ballard Road, Nues, IL 60714 I 847-375-0600

_______________________ --s-



LvkelhoetCetryDoyleheel'O ronco ePAL
)eleutroninPortablnhnytiroe Learning) progronn preoidao
eschotcdentwithapen-endtouch-eflebledToblet
PC,openingnnwdimynsionsnfeducationthatcafl be
accessed anywhere anytime. Limitless
leoeeiagpeteetielieatleotosndaef recap
stedent io GradeS 5-8.

Learning
without limits.

5tudnnts learn productive and responsible
use cf technology gaining cOmperinive
eduantegeein high ochnol and beyond.

Teaoharsrreined in technology
Integralen eapenly guide atudenro.
enhancing c)eeeroOm inreroctioo wirh
engoging digits) lenrnlng tntivinint

Included linupynreand aecungy&ratore
a reliable tale plerfomm ter 21°-
uonrury learning.

T tea

ADMISSION OPEN HOUSE
MONTESSOIU SCHOOL Oh LAKE FOREST

13700 W. LAUREL DRIVE
LAKE FOREST, IL 60045

OCTOBER 140 AND 2V°
NOVEMBER 400 AND 180k

930 AM START

yrolo1.;i,aerobirrili2)itrStiolliotiiliOo

s r o 00g

Healthy, quick breakfasts
for busy school mornings

noneldaar baa tang boaoeeleeoed te
es ha creel ieoyoeraot weal otttie day Ir
is beneficial tot truaeore bendiaig oti ro
reboot re enjoy o aced betete Steg carob
the bon.

froidies have leona that elcilthec cabo
ear elroalrbybaealdcarhavatdghnt
ennegy tanela and benerlee000iog obiS-
tuve than aleSter credente who dc tuer ear
bmaletoer.ttee000dt)oioottdyeeSeetctt-
veo tc0000d than those who ear beosldast
eta eigtoifnootly creee ettetutine botha
Clnaeeoow md bane teocet bobasietol nod
emotiotcolyeoble000.

Many taonihea ford thor lioso io nor io
ebruodttuoe lotee wn000bryavlreo they
van getrbcgaeady let echnol otweob.da
ownrrlt,bmaldcartoightbo eldypedito
so evento garre worIn ne ached on riten.
ttoweooci teeidhea cee elder the icaco
ottierciottithatew on-the-golcodothe
cabete temily neo eojoy.

tndìvidonuypoolcogedyogcctra maton
ohealthy ved qcrlok weal ter anyone
io the taoruily A geod e00000e st prorate
aodnelnioeo,yugnorie aleo tilled usith
toelptalbaecceiarhongoomena digea-
rive heelth.

cuculo otelfltoiili000 I

apaolnutocrinso.tuonicrt.000 I miRoton. eureocn 0.20111e

Miotowaveeble ooecaoieo.00 tooth
nonce ito ooaieua aboyes cod mees.
Chtoee the healthiest apeone ee000g
Stets ecoh ea whnla-eohoot ne 0000lto
gooinvcolflee tepatioaltee.Theea teeth
one easy to treat cod vet to tho go.

t Keep o ceoteleen ttbaalt froSt ealod ta
Sto tobig000tot.A howl 00 otioed frtoit
ia etolteehiog and healthy.

Whole goole geacolobotathot tostata
boit eodorule non be o qoinitmeel eva
aeatuatyiogecoec.

fOoorhiee,maaebemtnuicoOdyogutto
ave toot cod esobe tiered ioponable
cupo re raine io the nao en the won ro
aehoel.

t Ttoonetaaleioloarthel000lgtnnoec
stem is fllledeilhheelthyb000lctaßt
npdooca.Ceeeslwooru000hoeeee ara
ion000sboglytndocieg the eogac cod
beootieg the tIrer 000nent ttpepulee
beoodo.ltdoaoc'ttabnlotigto enjoyo
bottI 01 errent, noon one topped with
bececeelinas eeotawaeawbaeoieo.

t Cavate perteitenithloyateotnooilla
yo g000t buSt cod ytanOte

t Maleo ebatchotlom-Iat,higb-tthaa
croISas onee the weelteod. Onoto
bing e motfitu and a betceoue is ato easy

fiteeldaat.

hootacteetmoalia 000uhehla ioe000n-
bee or 00000e oedie ovetyhealthy nod
Iltiopbtaeldoot epSon.

Wbipopetesreggenodeieh.ttuté
egg wlcites lo a fryìog pee sed plane
betwovotose alinee ottoosted whole

mIrror beead.

t IleeceandeicboepatOioiiwabetto
nonata homewodebneoldnat taete.l°iil
bonad et pinne wIth hoatubuic sopeo-
nut bottot odd rosa tIne noobea to eral

them shot.

ycotemilietwbo eimplyeati'tgatinrho
bteohoteot coring atthiatga,ontaoy enhcala

ptttitipotO bobmalolaatpoOge0000.lt
oltildoeoaoomodnalymitniceb000ldotl
nr home, hood ont hew to anteIl them in

beealolsataetvedotenhool.
Counitoy ululavo Contano

al nilinenot. edmonog n, anti lneenocioccntn'....tanti

HOUSE QUESTIONS

CII0tnhtaltrrnio o tltcea1redlii 'ttyardimg school

I io yuttooty. f th'í'f tiri' uliegttocind chitS AnPeOiil co

»SDHDO PDD;OCD, Tooeetbn'v,-dopaenvietto

ty and n el ceo ng d flot o

lin pr gncmp node io aloto hanoi

designed taloroild veonipeht000rle noniauty anni

isvadocstinally. Otan loancoirrg eovvioonconoevb.

I
vttppvrIvaond eatloaorceo lion concrean df epodo1

onc'edn cludérobn. -

Leeoellmeaefi-in epoas fee Gleaelenlme°o
ceiddic scisnol, bigla nntooei, pest-ssoomdeoy

program aced the snamesnea program.

hi Salobriday Lane, Wanlaiosgleas, CT

pli iicui.t 860.b68.7377 lancI 86e,a68.7413

cc wov.tIsegIeaaIrelmeooilsenl.or
n Illiocvio State Appovvnd SuIvraI

)nyeocuor comuaromldill

What all parents should
ask before sending their
children to a private school

en MARCS MARRO

O cario I lo Pioneer Praos

lis gnu begiato trott a,oeundrat the
pedant polvero school Innyeuo child, nr-
teod apeo hoavet to leen chouIa enheal
and get to I000ectha stoOl. -

"doc open h000e ahoald esplelor what
the eohnnl has to clonothari000dqion,"
said latido gtaadoeinto, denot st adorlaeion
achche Frmrt Sandomy loo holte Footer.

goaoeidhntdhoenlieldaointr,p000npSt
atgouoetnnhPdyelotoctilttlttnhnol,aoag05r
pasarlo chrocidhe aoldng abautthe teflon-
bigltpiototheodaidagpnteuhelsolodnbu

P,oarinarien
"lt la imy000anitulat the aondnntiosbo

e000ag end Ile wotoniels acedan en-
gaging rd nt,itthen acId denelopwooltalty
epponpoiote especially wlren cuncideo-
leg the nonty ntritdl000dyenOe Peed ta
Ist goode," Monista sotd."tfOIO ahccot
the sohool'e philosophy at l000niag and
theiebetintaahotuthroraaltltd benanre

Far stadeota acteciog high eahoet,
Otorudwiolt seid ta food aalS Steg need
rd ratee od edndona came, raclaIt mil
the robert ogooe dit000nntnaottr nord
ndnaooed 0000ano.

LealOivg Roseamos
Aekhow the ethuct nddoesoea gdtnd

and advanced studenta rad, ari the thp
alds,hrwitnoppotrast.rdeogthet ers
aOouggllag,eepndnllpiOOvndmgodd

Mosislo said. Sadidadatly, stood-
cuinto asid to food aunt the anheel has a
Iaenaingonano.00envaton eodpcoddsa
additional acodentle help taoetodeote.

Glades aed Ted Saales
Flood aot how 010cc vtadeela rdIl ornoiva

gtodee,ftotudwinksdd.MuO101OtencoIri
mendod eles aoldog shoot elaodeodiaed
teotanooea_whotatadeseoatesiedaad
hawthoecoocsnaeueOd.

Fire Arlo
golcaboo000ateosqnloetOaeute endwtrat

sot onceare and cIaba are ogamd, tIrad'
nick edd. Daae the sound have thvoteo
aoodniainelye0005mnednae ttrtaagholot
the yesal ,toae thry eme upon Od the poobken
Moeioleerldthntßoio eats 000srIoiac
should iorolrde moisir, set, datone, pedur-
Ioaotno,eiagioaaddplettuotght5oanaolo

Poovigro Langooafis
'We S loto tainted eaoraolaolily, stud 00e

roost adsoata tho hallar nl0soloe alta gloSai
drnse.'Mmialnaoid,'stn5dOr0loo
red tengoago wIll be nemeeery br tha turne
nlOcee051000rrafidtil'

11511 orhal lurgtdagas ere alteoed sold
il titans are apparintiivaa boO ettodyilrg
ahcaad,on000dittg la ttradeiak.

Chaeaalor bailding
'.dcddingyreiSevdlooaOIn0nalni5d'

prraantt500ntvsoohdanaemtePP0000d
rede« Muriato seId. "lt io lovpactsott Odo Stoic
ShesaccdselorOlobutson.TbenlirOa10000.e
ertuorlle,00tuebloran050e.11IrS.bldlgslg
poogoodus tod teceS dV rpd000l etcoold
ho noraoioctin001n eaRl not ial as a nne-
orrnhioodluoaari.Ouslvoyeahao."

"The obro aclorute capono Sto chat-
soter buIlding tebe dono olhrma or
al bage cnosos, Cte.," tlriottwlok smd.
"habada ehaold have selvoodicartlOd
ara plag000e Io lerdll albina."

Eataaaaeeieular ageriegs
honanuorinaIaeprrpoacnOadeItRyd

rtadeore rot goleo lo loot engagad cod
nelaod at Sto echan hic Obiuga other theol
jsoronadeaolnab'fnudnlntn sala.

gskohsorepoOenthedotnaaddetll550-
mra0a,alangsolthwhethnrlaeuto5oOtt
cute sod S parente raed Ir pop enea 0cc
spools so epoerudilrnne,thecoodalaod.
talan, find out d eao,0000ily aenrine nppan-
teel000 50tt neqoitod at saetad.

(Oleo igl hey
paoe010 should ask shoal Ohs onhoal'O

dieciptine eyalvm,ft000danak cold. Asir
nr rev Oho hal oO mdee.gnw is disoipuino

draidad d by whom?
"The goal utsooypnogsolrI sttaatd be

trdevelapeeddianiyIlaodslad0r101n
00110m culas so o ranero ut dotto malins,"

Mrcaiel005pteIotsd."Feitcooeaednodeo
ace imy0000l Id cIcítdroothnyptd'0IdO
eenOltf end eahoty Ccnsvqaonnme should
br Ich cod fil Ihn bahoetan er the bnhod-
inewltthrupnoe.00lil001be npue,letletrnr.
Cord dlooiyblda and node, 5110w Sto
leonhroe Od bd vlholeal oud lar thn teeeon
br coactiva. pard005 anodorricteacnbrg
thneiennllsnnad101thgrdd dianIplloe
mdnaden«

Otherhdp000eni lupino that sbststdbo
dionlaoedduritogonnpvuhnuseitlntude
llteeehodloidoaes nodo,hnmrordokpohOto,
adole0000nd,ololOetare nuoltahldtu
svrdevto,aoldwhethe000dOtftl000001aod
iaaeeilohlc.OnthtcladodcbaodMaeialn
agony thon pocrols sheald hace d000 to ade
gnesfiros dleiogaolyageoobouso.

b°iaì..°0ot5O

Nosy 18, 8130-1100 vete
PrafentatlgnI 10:00am
Nay 1Z B0O8r3O peu
preaentlathconl 73Opm

Called to LOV6m Learn and Lead,

1
iFO_.,cl 5u cl



Excite & Educate
Local private schools provide unprecedented education

multimedie trOth belo lec010rre
ululo Oleo eninrlthecrtha
ocobilirp to be onywhere loo
ho cloas000m. trude005 mho
odshto Solco pooblems oc
he board nra 0000 haordod
tho tahlet computer. '7h05 IO
Incredible; il open0 so moory
doues Inn muthometine cord
graphirtg," said (Ohr dea-
der, votaran msth toechocat
Soctheidge Prop. N001lrridgc
Poop te ueetioesolyreohod
enSopo poopecatoep School
toeyonorgoueoi0000edes t-II

Pope John XXIII School
Ills W,Waaldog000 St.
Evuorotcrr,Il61108
(641) 411-1614
ccoro.pnprj0110rlS.00g

St, Atha000iUs Catholic
School

ISIS SsllaodAVr.
Olveus000, IL tOSSI

1001) 614-8650 GOOD TO
H

100rronrct000litIrIo I rrortrrtrrclroO.OUOlIulSrOu J cnir0000. 000000e 0. iOu IS

TV show sparks renewed interest in show choir
goudonuwhclo'Iorn sïrrg 000etheme otesobsplirde; choiceocets sodcrmpotthron,

sodpodorrrtsnudi00000riol thoyhelp000thes10010sultho ooughlyllrreaobighsvhnol

the brocaS otehulo arI Oho- eludono0 ned t000heOe 100mg ehotaprogrorto emorgod

mapmgrervaetath0015dnr olithcultieoueafrOmSully- rttltltrtholavryeac.Sevovd.

opoprtlsotalrotsinorrhclohoo IotgtnthonlerOov010teoc010 itnddllreiatthodaolt110r100-

prcveoieapirrd000l progorunep. raOoodreidm000thansol

Vinrveoewsllphneec'l yirrhoogorirldpbeeome shrvochu'nprnupee.recuwor

beeortaoelodoouobu'rrolrcul th000II010rthOrUrOetltloor- schccln0000cdthocourlry

pe000rrvingslod0005 51010e eretico, bot mIr appeal toso Tho GboeESeoO,ue tobar

thmel105d Inc fino sr0000a, b000cdhnt-bli000ieeoss and beorrdttbbed,OOrtldgiveoo-

Segtoburiegin IXgS.Omec Glee rtugo500hj0000.SlrOyauil rrnwelhnpetoorloedrrutooe

dchuOaditOIop050toborI000.it tarratoc010rcachr'orlOtrOtho thnthareeecebudgct cula

liesrovllslinadi00000sllitsh000 mualosndtusooth000100rlad eloahmualoprogtaebaec000s

choiosocdberemreoli0500n- 000rpolilsspinbOcsoegacl thoSoerd.

dal part ntprp 00101100. lodny ordyrdcryear. Oleo Glee io vIre cl marry rhoora

Gleet000wethe slnryrt evoohclpOdsyoeltcerOlcod Ohs0000ldbereapocalbl010r
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What do we value in education?
Knowing the right thing to do. Getting (t done.
Doing it with others. Doing it creatively. Doing it better
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The Howe School
Prepoeisg Glaisai Lesdweu Siseas 1884

An Educatioi Worth
Every Penny You'll Save.

The Howe School is listed among the top
20 boarding schools for affordability.

Co-ed boarding, grades 7-12

100% college acceptance rate

21st Century portfolio exit curriculum

Ranked as JROTC honor school with digtinction

Full competitive athletic program

Diverge international enrollment

Leadership training through education,

character and application
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Merit Homes builds
luxury residence for
day school faculty
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SAFETY FIRST
AWD keeps Forester at the SUV forefront

BY JOHN STEIN
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estr mhile doiviog.Tutmaeen
ontu hmm die yotingguol
and the lathes, ehe suentu-
oliybecnmmn a teenogre,
illuoteeticg the tecbeg every
pontent nurnea tu boom: thot
cate leide grow up sad delve
unuuy all pan ran hope Socle
dint theytulibe tole,

Whdcunletyiulwy tac
bthani, it n the boce engine
ondetmducdeyueoretrieal
eli-omhrel-dsiveeystmnetleut

mahes the Foresten u sadly
anique oehicic. It doce ober an
eli-oewnatusoltyoopioutndcn-
ginr toe Faneater SSC madele.

When talhing ohet
bnherue, espocioliy the

Foondtcs,t elmays had myself
atuctiag eoactlyeihere the
rant nuriquunesu begiiuo.-
dia sli-mheet-doine trachun.

The Toner engine lau
hneiaantaliy nppeeed etegice
eher oceotes alomen nacrer
at gravity sed eolio tenufloa
nod 0001001 anche rand,
Thin ¡a whyFneeslee only
frets planted Ic the 000d
Euro doniog Chieagn'u antat
gentes road conditions.

The otsadnodeptemetrical
eli-mhuol-dsies aysleta clignes
odie the duvetroin lcpenside s
more rgoseltes pOwertednetee
to uS Snos wheela.

tilleul edema Suhonu to
duliveeauah groat bautitnie
dial the oyutem it 0001mo-
nualy santhiegpawrc ruoli
loue mheelc undar eli noted
oneditinno, not only when
the wheels may cep die with
mamy other systems.

hound the dniotug ohne-
untesislice 01 mp lost medel
Fusrateeto be dcnnruad-
dating on the by au weil us
acdnohbrinmosticntenocs.

TheltlhllitdoaniForbssr
iealleiodmnuletiutclsoe)u

5.UXj$ST,45S),Z.SllPowtdant

)$li3,lss),hflllldneited)$l5,dH5),
1.Xnhmiitg($IT,955),I.SICI

Plvedwn)fSf,llVandfldllT
Sbaaeagj$29,9155

My tratte, the 2.5XTnus.
sig neodel, lcntaeudthn
nIl-arm 0.5-hites hosíuau-
slip appoued leoe'eybndee

eagiur (ISO hoeeupnmsr),
whlehleutuoea chela-deivee
double oveehend anmehults
instead ola helt-doivatr
single onchendeomehaft.

The lnno-uylindreis mated
tnubee-npeedmuanultnoeue-
etluntnc (11/II mpg city!
highmauy) orutnue-upetd
uulomudt (O0!I6 mpg).

The bunspaud aranurit
gesahoo ¡u utuudundio ihr SSC
nod 2da Pcerttluctiueith lire au-

borneo nTrmd es su apbotu.All

atheevisvtevntocoineualyeddi
the rutnreuaieheitmrdsthes,

hlnand the Fcocntco'u
cabio tobe ruomy and tam-
toetuhle. ht is morel tube
aoSTVieitha ga-aoytahece
uthltude. ht is rugged uithuot
being oncuoglosluhle.

Thu Smut thmghnobced
hr the cabin ivaa die buge
eoa005micpuveeernnao oeuf

diut oomss utaudsedinolibnl
the lacIest temnolreel.

The cabinedtl ht ulanaily
olbve,Dotlenontsols neo m-
Inities sudeaoyturenehuod
hsodle.Heetdtodhtgsoom
is mom than adequnte and
din osar esub oben a60140
quitt-Sold rpAontcinrestao
ublily space.

Slnetorthie mom atsodard
en ali buI die beso birtr.A
baeltup naureerisslandardin
VAX Touring and 1.50Cr Sbus-

ing modela au part utu anm
audio uyalum.

Foc those mho neue by
Suhuoun, sued that group ja
gnawing evrntt yeso, il is
cony tu see mhpoutetand-
¡01g rection and commet at
alandiagpaur anymhnoe
horn $50,100 to 530,000 is usi
ounydeeisinn to multe erben
die Isordy us roncsrand.
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BUILDER PAYS

IT FORWARD'
Merit Homes builds luxury

residence for day school faculty
ten Beet Del Jr., pcee,deal o] Mocil Aamee,
heard e cieco lASOs house had bees gIfted to/he
North Shore CROO/ay l)Oy Uehrol,he decided

ta"poy il lorv,atd" by asieg his coo/poop's copert/se to
build a l,00aeioue faoolty eeeideRoe loe the schooL Mcccl
Tomes la well-hooalE loe oea/em home buildieg oc the
Nor/h Thom.

The Dele 0000]y bau berE iEva]vad voll, the school
detmg bach to the flOOr, when Tee/s hither attended the
luadeegroteu through 10th Oaadr ee]]ega prepAratory
cAce]. Scorte] Dele sihlirga leUcoed, sed todry a thred
geeeaalianat DeS ohildern attends 1h16 aodahoedW,e-
ceIba rohac],

Dele ello co the school board Nod he ,nanted to arabe a
meoriaglof gilt ta the Ochoa] rad rorr000dae000maoaeily.

"Ile 0cc lo,aily'e way al goeg bach lathe rnhcal that
helped ear 1 parsuo roeelance 0, edacatior avec
three geneealiom," he cold.

Us part oAths school's cepilol campaign, MerlI Samos

BlockShopper, 5 I Local real estate transactions, 6

lo siacalisa ir lUsaty: gellt ¡treo bui/I s lasutiour E/rl/ir r&
fIcan I/ale Lt help rTraml tap coloN laos//y ta the ¡crIN ShrreCeurby

layS,f vil io lincei/a. liv builder o Incoe lar LI, cuatro beer 111/l-
agen tic Nasi Shore. J 11111110 INDIO

deoated eee-thurd el ho project coste asseciatedwith the
oerr000lien oldie hem..

Ticen the hrnre had persthle hislerica] signib0000e,
Merit Tamer' building team headed by Ed] Ouedherg
cenaollrd with ahirlacicalpresreaatmocdst architect who
evRlontrd the pmpsaly to determine Ar lecalbility cl
eercoelioc. Doce the dreisior waa made/a eeplacr the
eamrIog brase, the guidance 00/alo rechilects was modo-
ahlnic deaigoiogehnme that duplicated the lomee,
homer origical rplradon

"Wawaaled te build a stately msideooe that wcald be
000groect midi Ihr eciglthacheod," he said. To emole Ihr
hamr Ihul Odre haro 000isiaoed, a derigc architect mur
hieed ta leOarparatr many 01 div preecrvchonisl'r ovoam-
mvndali000 into IhR rem slmobor.

DIE MERIT, 100E]

PwN1Ie PllL CHICVO
Y 'a lit -- Vs N.8'!i,, EtP i'INa

- - "VI0yirt/,5,&6Ibll,'íToa,r(dlT 'cc4r'O'
.1 4;yfL'i i-:oo aiD4gi :

TrcieTsihrbsmI:Tho gRo Wnhe tartares di!
rolled rldsreorl a bier/I rut/a I rebInd brasse helurss
rl larivare cil r Ntchnn Ad hall/I 1/riet loor elng-
ru/u/v 1h carleo yrsslsd doso. IIOPIII5RIIO

_L OIPR..
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BUY ño $329
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Columbian livingoffers panoramic views, city lifestyle
Ever wonder What it would

be lilac to wake up and rea
the beauty of Labe Michigan
and taire a alcol along Michi-
gan Ave etitheut having to the
Race the challenge of tcaftic
Ingot hace?

Maw you can own a epa-
cloua ecadonciciorn and teal
the ennegy ntthe city nanay
day riorply by wollaiog not-
side. With mortgage cateo ut
an all-Sieve low and dawn-
town cents anthe visa, those
cohn peacheae anew hame
at The Caluacbiaa bebra
Dro. 31, l1011,can aleo cloe
advantage ola 51,000 closing
credit.

Loantadat 1150 South
Michigan Avenue, The
Colurnhicateatucrs one-,
twa. and thcee.kedconw
aenidoocer card thr boildiag
war designed ra each howe
ja aaieated ta waoinaiea itr
stunning stiawa of the lake,
perla and city liglots.

"We lave the laaatioa, the
ciewa ead the bailding," sdd
hcweaworcailoedrew end
CacaPhillips."The Calera-
bien offers all the servicer
wawece lanldog Sor and the
price woo right.Thc boner?
The view horn arm howe jr
spentrnalao.We overlacla
Grant Pack, dowatowv CId-
cage and the halas, 110 holy

MERIT I dbfITINOSt PRIM PASES

Fac exucvple, the shooing
hotttpaechis highlighted by
acoppac navecedannapy
and two bayvsiadnwe.Thcae
dann ers cc own the r001ine
aetdrniodc tha accltitenttural
draignotathechowes an the
blcab,The aeigiaabbleartace
poech war recycled and
is eridect tra the accu Rennt
etOap.

At that, eawa orighbaes
veioed conocen aver leering
down an oldhaweodthlioait-
ed bistoriasl value, but when
they waiewcd the new plec
which incorporated waap oS
the crigiural Calocial Ravivai
sacidteatoce, they eathoaced
the new design.

Thw Deer, heed al the

StacfIog lati Ile Cclaeliae,
Ictofed cl 11603. Michigar. oisela
sa rc at thetaticat liuitlitio jolie
South [cep. I bReLlEr PillO

the heat in the city."
The Colowbian'r halan-

cies era perfect tar ralawing
and ecleetaiudcg, and the
building dcc Seatocra an
anterteiccrvent saite winch
opera up to the roahop deob.
Theceb aira a fitease cectee
equipprd with cardin end
slceogthtreicing egaipwent,
and tha building pcoaidra 54-
hoer dcoewae security, and
professional monagewent
andwaintenancctrrwu.

"We ere thr acadia end

North Show County Doy
Schnal, cold that Mccii flower
executed the caratcucti000f
the ncwbarne wetical000ly,
with respect lathe historical
significance cf thn original
hawe.Thry taoh apcaaotive
appcoachwiththevtllagc
sa that hr final accolte Sec
euaended his eapaotaticca.

"Tlcie harns fulfills the ai-
sian cf the licadeich focally
who dacatsd the heere. lt is
beyond what we thavght etas
po sedile ," raid D our. "The

hearse in scigaificant benefit
to the 000vvmtity and allows
us to attract and hire the wcat
goolifled faculty available."

Situatad nao qaict tree
hoed street in Winantlea di-

N \' Y )LI
NìwIflifs'hi NflRflIihd IibfiSiyl/iflN RfliaNN1flN

e A fflajNftR f NRNhlg MRff Ro sk MerkE Iub oIsour
Upndd pf'oduRtR dM QfiqLN5iRfl ÏnNkNN ROUINMflR

0 Rdpo6ffi fuNgiR auoiiy IlfiffiRSi (fpMr 4OO

Petisragtic Tilia: Eartvlteo ayRfslt calata craie cace ioni paaatceil vicIar of Ihr paik sel fake, j bAlitO

POETI

weight eqcipwent in the gan
cegalacly end loca the 9th-
Doce patio," said Cara. 'The
dcowcan station provider a
crane of security we greaSy
appwciutn."

As owners ofuttcree-bed.
raow weideoca, the Phil-
liprea enjoy the spaaiooscaes
rad beauty of their howe.

"We love the layout.Thc
Deorplanallowe fue so wuch

watly aceces bow the ached,
the five-bed000w, five-bath,
R.000.aqoaee-Scot wridecce
with its ticiahedbauewcnt
blandi into the neighbor-
hood.

Highlights icvlode n
stuaning enhyuvay with
owcougkt hico end oak
decorative coned staircase
leading opta the seared
lavai, which is toppedwith a
cìwalaccclferedocthag.Aac'
other curved ataincere ociada
downctc the 5,000-aqoare-
fact lioished basewent.

Crowned with aboard
beew and nave ceiling. the
library abo fratereo stained
cab built-to cabinets end
o large buy window with
disidedligbtedndcucs.A
Ionen atoar firsplace with

eaow end the Scorto oellicg
wiodawswalce ncc hnwa feel
even larger. Nat to wcaticn,
they pwvida stuanlcg cicuta
of the city"

The Culmcthien's South
Laap location alees howe-
rcwers encre then jost views:
it allows coceas ta all the city
ctfew.Thr coupla says thay
love the"licahthty" fuctora
..,cccvecirncs nf grocery

a raised hearth, welded cok
panel wrotle and kaut-in
kaolcoaner add wipact to the
fravilyrnow.

The gourmet ldtchen feu-
terca distceaasd alder wood
cabinets with cil wbbed
bwwe flotares and hood-
atorrA loitahendid boilt-ic
French door rebigerotor
her auatornpancled doors,
end theta ore baa laundry
renana and awudiocw that is
appointcdwithborhemn rad
rubbirs.

"Since Merit ffowrs
rwbcacaesustainsbilityin
abita crnstwotioaprcjects,
boildiag this howcutiliaiog
o cariety cf sustainable teak-
niqeues wer tentartluent to am
rxrcuticn," said Gata.

Byoowbiringwanygrren

TODAY' SHÒ1b

the Moscow Carapas end
wa lace the Chiaagc Sow.
wee Denoe,We aleo take ic
arnoerts io Milberwianac Pooh,
partiripate inworbccts in tha
psrb arad we don't wine the
toaicc-a-werblirewoehs ovec
Navy Piar."

"WIcile we loobeil atruany
rtherb000tiacs io the Sooth
Loup, we wem atfloctad to
the laprot end the aguare
tootage atThe Cctucvbian,"
said dcdcew,"The Dnor pIen
has ovary aon-stsoderd
cundo fael;a very homey
fechaS. We hare a'pcivate'
wing end s'noamwou' wing."

Hcwes at The C000cthinn
rrnge innloe bow ff44-squcce
foot ane.bad000rcr to o
thcre-bed000wpexthccee
that is wace then 0,100
sqaare feet. Pioiehcs inctade
grourite anentretope, rEnia-
leer oterO appliances end
herdc000dfiaora lathe living

rtocrs, home irvpencervent secas. Pelees oint at $219,300
atoren and nther large retail- fer cne-bethoows,S339,900
err, the closeness altha city foc twa-hrdcocrer end
pechs end the ability tu play $639,300 for thrre.bed000rer.
tannin, run, bike and walt Pcnthcueehrmee stert at
along the lthr. - $799,900.

The Pinthpers ahere on Th schrdula staus nf the
iuterert in city axtivitier new wodela co 5cc rrlditiaarl
icdboding cultural evacts st inforecatinn, call the eder
waseuwo andpluytirroainthr ocater at (311) 341-0000cc
park. ahnt waavithccobawhisc

"We visit the wuasurnoin chicago.crw.

building techniques, Merit
Hornee wur acnardrd affilcer
esrtdicatìon level for the
National Green ffuildicg
Stanedead horn the National
Association oSffowe Build-

Te that ecd,abighcr de.
grec olierulatico end aralieg
trchniqrueawrrrusedwfdoh
will radoce heating arad cook
icg conte by eneetwiutrd
cae third. lo additino, Plla
woodedodocrawitholtra
high ethaient glraing rilo
help achieve cast savinge.

To conserve water, the
builder cred thip.00nr lori-
guten to brigate bushea end
ilnwecn.Locrlpwductr were
used to save ra fuel coats
end wiciwiae environmental
iwpcctio tronapoetieg the

cowponantr te the aventouc-
tiro site, ra well er eroding
constrontlon debris nail
waate-te alvorl recycling
Sacth.

RS6eit Humen her keen
building new hower in the
narthern scherbe lac noveraI
droaden rod bao cowpleted
wany trardawne and custom
howea na the North Share.

"Our nhthtyte bIsad
srcailesslyintn eaisticg
neighborhoodo has garnered
cuwphwects by arigbhora
end coorwonitiec alike where
we hava built," said Gell,

Fee wnee informotion
on teardowna cc the North
Shore, coatact (ed Santho at
(541) 6fll-0090 or visit the
Webaite atwcrw.weeithcmra.

TODAY'SHOMES

Wbecllcugovdlitoarceceplaroiogto
downriae bvw their heme of 35 years, thay
foorseil cc dovwtowa Easestoc, an cree they
biremwdll cod that would keep thaw new
their torrare heme in a aeighhodcg aoherb.

"We Icohed seriously at ketweca 10
end 30 emden jertinthe docwtccw oras,"
recnucted000g, areteraroreal catate de.
veloper.Hn and his rdfe DIca coly loahrd
at corder that met their wrpdcementn in-
d000perldrog,"areilainarcnant of specs,"
enden cntdoorkslcony orpatic.

"We actually atarted ut Grand Senil and
nodedot OmarodHand."

bend Seed wer aut,Dnog arid, kv.
courait was riese there crac wore aoall-
akte space here, tha wcws weer larger
and the layout wer quitrabitrdcer than
react oiwhot we'd reca." The layont,with a
grrat ruow separated horn the bedioorar
wan a matter ofpeetioubae appeal.

"The frai that thia woo cccwpecpcoty
war impvilant to er, becaane we didro't
heur tode as rncch ta make it feel like
bnme," sdded Elsa.

ElenenjayvreattdcgtulllhdleFcodaucd
the other attaurhoer otdowetococ Dvarctna,
iorinding"sillircsofrestacranfl.Deopite

hacioghree at Grand Herd Soc only a shnrt
time,Dleuhiairundthat"thebuildicgis
very fdcndly.Youdaget tcbaiowpwple."

Caertruoieoaqeralltyerro enotherdeild-
lag tactos.

"The building war verywell ballt,"
aaidllmnthmho had drdabopsd ebraico
bnildicgs."Yra could see that byunalldcg
ilmovgh the garage" anal hy "the Idoda of
snanilr you couldn't bean."

Drag andDira offer Scia ndsine to
othrebnyers:"Lvelccecmd.Ccwpaoe and
nnctrort.Thatb ultimately what caldos nc
Granrdffacd."

You cansen asidecictrrsirwwdth
Dong and Dira, alcog with othacvidrns
barn the ilevalopwent ntYcaTahe.cnco/
GeonrdSecdlitGreeeffay

Alice aigniflcant pdee cuts, the large
l-bcthccrrchcmea at Gruadffeed cae
prined kam the SbbO,000s, two-brd0000aa
born the fIfO,000a, cud penthouses flaw
thehlghSSOl,000n.

Geandffend at Graen Say isat tOSS
Drorceac St io Evocoten. Call (SSO) f 64-
4971 to nrhedule anappninrrcent, er visi
the webaite fee model apanhcurn:ouvw.
Geandffandhirtog.cnw.

NO THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6.20111 sEHRctycHLcyuo,iuNTEgEs/yogys t
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Downsizing deve'oper chooses Grand Bend
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All in the details
WHERE WE LIVE I High-end finishes fill

newly constructed 2-story in Park Ridge
BY HELENE AEHANSIR

Ted Pirpitis of KellerWilliame Reelly
Partners is lietiogol,400-aquore-foo[ cow 0s.te
vonstosotion home of 111f Elliott lt. in Pool, $1134 H

Bidge.The two-stony home was completed
he 2010. lt hold, live hedsooees and firs
hethtoomo. The listing poioo io $918000,

The home opone through douhie dones
into o two-story foyer erithwairsnoting.
Its fooled by [he fecmsl living room and
fennel dining torn which both hove nah
hardwood loon. The dining mom else hes
rewe melding.

lv the seiend hitches, three see gesrute
counters, custom 41.100cl, ushioe[e orda
hroolcfeot hoe, Along edth etoiniese etoel sp-
plimnceo, ito equipped oolth nudon-nehinet
lighto. Other highlights invlode e pantry,
butter's poetry und built-in oeiue esrh.The
hitnhroie open [odie beeeirfaut 000w.

The first loor duo haro study and s low-

ON THE HLOCK
A ROUNDUP OF NEW 1f STINGS

U hoo.bedeoosse, 1,8-beth
howe st [36 ley 100go 0,10e,
[lniiflO,inF0010lce southe
meehet toe $105,901. Suit in
1001, loss ottaohrd home hoe
siott end hoot poosfuThe
mestse hed050m 001010e e
weib-in dosel. Dho ycopeetg
le wohin welhiog dicton,, u[
the leech, luogo Toijillu of
Csldwotl loubar Desiden[iel

b 5cksluper.ccr'

is the heiingorn[.

U flve-hedeeose, 3.f.bsth
heme ei 3339 loll Doive
ingotteir Cecee leon the
meebet tee 8414,900. This
twu-otney Coloniel ineludee
a liehen will, granite
0050tnee, meyls cebionis
sud sisioless steel eppli-
acere, Tb monten suite heer
both sud ioelb.iec closet. Bob
llromheoh of0sird&Wmnn
io ihn haling ogevl.

Source Clarogulierlhhvppencom. Dala lvrvkioct IO wvnouvtoalca

sly ecom withowood.buaoiug lireplace.
Tpo[sias, the mostee hedenom [esteem

heddwond Iones, nnouon molding cod nove
hghting.Therr are dooble reeks, o whirlpool
tub sud sepacote ehowae in the macten both.

The hewn's foil, fbiished buromeot bees
osapeted cecreotico room with a fireplace
os well osa senond bitches.

Atlsehed[n the propetty are oloegevocap-
amnnd knot punk onda tiercera gsmge.

Athrss-badrsom, I.U.bath
howe st 36 W. Liedroy Drive
isRussd flehe Beach le 00 the
meehst foc 0139,900. Built in
199f, hic siscglo.einey howe
mobiles goaoitn is [he luchen
sad halbe. Odiar trataras nor
osaited ceilings, an oyen ley-
oat, couenrd boot pumh ends
twa nor oOachod garage. SIlbe
Wooririoho of Wrothuche Rod
Eetotn le the 11000g egaut.

ArtIer Spider

NO THUR[Dbl, 0610866 fll91 SEARCHCH[CAIO OUN1IMESÍIIÜB[ES S

on,1

Style ced uHrty,[l i; sono eus khhee delisrro scie-cl ityl et ricordo saoh sue naos o bsoksplanh ¿Isealoelcl
eateele ari s 05th-ic ehe root. Ike carla, 1010cl fretsrcoa sega sod cleotrisi salirle I SIBSITIES PIII1ff

CHICAGOLAND BALLROOM

UCTION
OCT 22: 19 PROPERTIES. 1-DAY '.'FNT.

HOMES, LAKE GENEVA CONDOHOTELS & LAND

SOME SELL WITHOUT RESERVE
Aancioa Lonssior1 H 11ev Ori vgcvvlflusrs 0v, [)iOOrrngron fico, Euov500r, IL

[yes s,euroblrtvsnrrd,bd ,uvocoancioenotiuo,kcuvr
Opec Pablinlespessions:i-ttpvrSacdeyOerlósvd2liauinbnloresuvrtor Hiccolavilot
floor vovaovioven daovg dnyl1lrt heais °2Al1 1nov00 Aun, Eaarsiort olcu opnr, Certo

Nomiral Opreleg Rids loom $1,100

wìlliamsauction.com/evartston e 800.801.8003

A[sn Acordarlo1 Former Mrdiral FanIIi%c ce 4g-e!. Arms la
Pdrrrdae. IL sed 320910er Pmp000ieo frohe Chino90 Ares

hlOty&°,uln[TccOio°1[Tty[T[T9jîor°

fr

WiLLIAMS &WILLIAMS
uu,ldo,ds rasi esiern elviur

tItled Perk

Lake Ferrol

MARKET WATCH
Rete el Rot

lily For cale Median Trise lo[ec[eesre let sales tfrrglfsfree

ferreflon 1.11% 1406,10f 7.41% tEl 30

BalIste [[00e 0.16% 1116,11f 1.44% [$2 4f

Dro [siero 3.01% $115,111 33.fl% ff4 115

Ecsestse 3.31% $511 71f 13.1% f41 fi
Onere 1.11% $105 fIl 3.91% 21f 6

[.14% $411 fIl [.02% 39f t

5.11% lImIti 3.98% 004 H



TRÌNSACTIONS
Cuaiooa about home sales

io your rreighhorhootlt
5010W are some of the homes
sold secretly lar $150,540
sod op. For a complete list
of all Chicago resa trauere-
ions, see "recent sales" at
mwea,saetohohicrgo.stso-
times.corodhomas/.

Astloch

1840 toltitiacS CI helfetran, Oar

&leffowse,F4ltheier$llß,llO

662 SusSe Sao, Aristosa, laces
&Clrtrtict, $175,101

4

4655336 1okt Sat Isootti Ma

Christina, $205,400

1280 Ssrly Ort FoIson, 1er MS
Artista Or $155,111

336 $rqsoio Cl, Coligen, Briser

$114,017

484 Ahito Fiar tir tintorros, Oar-

tore h $171,110

Banmockb608

1400 HilltOp Irr Matt, lardar &

llanear $1,470,140

Beach Parle

362656 Ireershary hi Perire,
Osati Ah Mottiesa, Ara Cristiog

$189,010

03395 PiraaddilIp Ctt Lef6ntt,
Rslrrt M & Iterar $110,100

39966 Stassgaaad Ort toiler,

Oser Ir $159,000

1228 Emerson Street Evanston, IL e 847-864-4977

"price is eatirroted ord minder ptincipoi, isteresi, roter, HOA lota & FMI. Sorci

or FHA 3 yeonARM 073% with ord APR of 3.09% end 3.5% down poyrrrent.

Fritos und roter rubirci ro change".

2264 tarteeath Ist Osiris, lest
II Sarao Mr $320,305

400 F500tais Hire trt Flirt,
Ortos &Oisaar, $051,110

1216 Irrrniter Are, lodrlf , Soleil

lodi &Sfsitirotilsteer$lf5,tlS

3434 tremerai 3es, latrai,
AsIStryM PosItr $1,195,005

3568 Lieder tart Rappir, Itrarr M

last $1,191,140

HUGE PRICE CUTS!
OWN FOR LESS THAN RENTING

JUNIOR ONE BEDROOM TWO B8DROOMS

$1 5385/MONTW $1 998/MONTH5

Large living spaces granite kitchens and baths

outdoor balconies irudoor heated parking included

Free guest parking

FHA APPROVED There hoB never been o better time to buyl

BEST VALUE IN DOWNTOWN EVANSTON

WWWG,dL1fle0m
r,,],t,,o,rncd

* tr,,lrt,o crUt',

000

1026 ClareS St, Raraod, lhsiaa

Or $413,003

803 lada Si Bitt retry, loatHe
$300,005

1233 leeprier Si, Vías, Chris-

tapSen &Otarqsrl Vira, Leurra,

$230,101

1530 Siatwooltse IlirIa,
OtaSni Baldo 5io4 Orar $401,535

2346 Reine laer,Oald Rerolet,

Rabia EL Irninl, $146,300

665 Fersat Arrt lItais, Ondata &

fisinhergor, Hiaholir F, $140,201

2322 Farralsieend, Sroorl,Wil-
lair R&Laorr Or $931,414

111 Sismos tre tir trarlirl,
Iaostl3 &Elitabrth Mr$IBI,lll

3322 trabalia St, Roarer, Oto h

Pisra Mory Cr $160,083

1258 laVati lar, Seaoilir, salire
h trACt, fretilerr $1,171,011

titi Iiairgstss St, lori lerOrsy
&&rhr,Arslio lit $611,401

222 Mais 53453, Cabro, Howard

loyllsdilb Srbeirr $259,023

HIS Main tir Rbi, ystdtia Ire
$142,503

2848 MatIs los BD4t Itas, Frit ary

& Assist, Irre Soisr $263,023

1138 Maule Arr 3050, CurlelIr,

Sara Cr $INt,301

2514 Florera Bit RfrrrrIrehd,

FoIrAis fr $302,300

Fox Lake

3231 Obogbarli LI, 11156es, Iriso

EL Diane 1, $151,013

Glencer

21 Crearan Est Orahrir, laud M

laurr$5i6,lll

SFBCltltEClllNt.

0$ 61 f400 .00

183 tlrt1ohrrlrr, Sroliei &
iri005yr $121,100

GIMOHIMW

220E Celtas Mae, Roll, [aisle &

lareth, $049,104

1834 Carnifiera Or, Orrely, Mcv

Hr $451,000

819 Elnndair Adt Porirta, Atar b
Mary Reihorirer $360,000

106 Elmgats Sr, Clrrirltphrr, 1ml
&Crmpbett, Faiherine Ar $441,001

2533 Moraine 66, OstreIl, farai

ESmuir $103,000

2028 Enrenered CIt Criar, lodi
I & Carriel, $610,011

1443 FebbIsar001i Ma, Lilah,

Arsero Cr $111,011

115E Pine Si C: Mtf adiro, lobt

Br $250,350

133 erdosed Irr Icor Mnhoor-

calS NeCeO $417,501

tE tlatr Cl, [sarg, lereetb
tinier, $230,300

t2sEWeolairualo,Nswrlt, Fris-
11ar 75 broil, $105,002

Golf

40 Mask In, Mapheroar, tiroir &

ittllrodno R, $741,554

Grayrlake

1441 hIlan Orare Irr White, Mil-

lier Oh RCzabetl, $111,010

325518 6aIlrrnhrll Bd, Fanal,

Ciad Lbltrtiat ir $ltA,400

3248i8 Ferrai 20, larond,
Arthrryl Ileraifer M, $ltl,lOi

189 Oskmeadrrr Cl, Fief apr,

Alsdeiir$295,0IO

464 Wrod 355k Cl, Mordet,

Iguaniv $238,330

104f Scold Hr Cl, Sahoslirt, yost

IM lotirodet [arino Ir $215,111

Garnee

085 Angolo Ars, Ctrsrfard,Wii-

llano R EFonrnlar $301,100

142 Cebaearl Ch Cor, Pstrrah Rb
Orlare, banda Lt $110,001

045 Creekaids Cit Ropyter,

laVoir $184,000

5162 Craralsad Suad, SoleS,

OrnonS Itrio S $296,330

i 4143 tediar fr011 8H, SlorgerOr,
Editor, Foci Relato, I Soll S & hrn t, $031,055

phrlro@rlenHiannleor&uanr
2269 MandereI Cl, Srrrakea,

1133f SIS-8141 brise Rt $171,505

lo MastItes, Irly Walter, I
554M If aIling Mill Bd, Lita, Sinitoni

awshlorllrarlenet.ero 11 Christine Hr $533,000

1512f 321-3054

I

OEL2IIES, POOR I

TOE)AY0SHOMES

SALES t 0562695ES 140M P3066

3032 Prairie Oak 8d,Wiloro,

vttiral I RayaIs R: $185,530

4262 Prraiorage nI, Olrrht, OasiS

[,2212,101

HighI and Park

042 Enlosar Ph Payse, Oleosi b

- Rldlr $100,570

3321 HraMey ti, lelo, toll b
Horrar, lnrR, $l,lno,Oil

55M tarerida Sit loll, Moroi4 h
Irnathrelr 2110,1Cl

501 Banon Ass: Fer, linOs h

Boaetfhoi, Rirtberie $131,300

3413 Calais Clr:Iruonor, Conos M

h Sslgienr, Bilioso Ir $114,310

3166 ClassI IV: ntteten, liii Hr

$200,ilO

181 CrasH Liar RIr FrIts, Ahosos I

L ils&hiìn, Sieda, $EII,llA

124 tamerr taler 25, Mitirfrtgl,
laoro C & Cyrthio I, $432,201

0444 Lagon il, Croig, Ienrifrt

$115,011

330 Park 3ra, Rearphill, lasts I,
$450,050

824 Plaaeael lar, Rsrgrsrs, tomer

& Srrpia, Card Ir $111,110

r-r 2434 Errl3a Cit S6ilrin,Arrae Lb

Chan Ar tRIPOlI

155 Sacan Rl, hirnen, Ileidnu &

Irarhi $407,300

96E billar CI, Picar, Mogli &

Smiler $141,020

2085 Gsedpsth hi, IlarI rar,

Haesrh,$5l1,010

Higkwaod

3 Planai In Or isrih M, HssryS b

SollO, iriy, $131,101

isglesids
OSOSO W Roeklrt& SI, Pefiarora,

lahrph Fasts 0, $211,012

Lake GluM

35E BolIn Bernal Sr, lartiair,

Liador $975,005

324E Corlar las, h,lliara, CInta
M Arraroer $1,425,022

tSe isadas Arrt Srhmoadsr, Sire:

$l,ilI,050

31S SISar Rit CanaIent, ORtosa

E hiirralor, Irocy Lt $771,000

Lake Frrest

431 Caraall Md, War, Miaous E

LO ileag, Biautorg, $612,032

lM3ELartri See SSltleberrosr-
ont, Fsrrs, $275,022

40E North Ire, Ioilregatorlh

Barry RL Constaran 1:2146,100

1292 Sigeecad RH, Crieran,

Brallard: $331,111

1100 FairoisHnser Lanhord, loans

& Ii, $311,500

205 Kimberly Ir, Orrore, Card Ah

Campbell, SsnO,r TMr $1,110,101

409 Lindos lese, bead, Orehir Sr

$410,300

SIS LicHer lar, Saldroa, htlluee I

holme I, $800,530

451 Michigamer Lar Ehrlordt,

NlrirLlMrrniSr $633,300

125E N Wsstorn Ira 205, Wdeer,

Nrarid Ar $173,000

MSI Haghrnsar Cd,laharrrrn,

Prier Rb Heidi Br $593,000

15H Morlhmeor Bd, Orals, Treor

$412,022

158S Scarce BaBBi, stash, SnaIl
1h HertNen Ar $1,001,140 -

lit E treorhey Ri, Caltoysa,
Ia:nea RS Resino Tr 2194,511

llASGreesban Ri: CalIrNar,
lsceal& Rorirs 7, $297,101

11003 Miigr ed, Paliak, Ornati A

&lirts,$f0V,401

405 Afacer Cl 1, M011iras, land
AM Orbir Cr $1,IHI,510

259 W 814 Mill Bi, WIrtIsh, latid
S blaue Ar $2,213,011

iisnWiadlasea CI,Iiernsrr,
Ilnartar & Irrotrrnharr, Mnncg

$211,020

LatIr $111M

1144 SerratA It CariAs, laSsi &
Orsi Dr $255,100

1829 Satlrart PoMI, Pteaoodor,

Bars, $230,002

26018f Desrabo Sr, lisien, Stoll

Or$HOI,000

20808 Millataos lt Ospacta,
Alcen t b Edoir e, $15n,205

36946 Mìllatern Or, Rarerrs,

Pomelar $lt4,5l0

36821 Foewnrrr Et Chanirrrd,
Marc Onlrs h Bsnaddsa, NoorIS,

$241,022

634 Ilsrtkeini Err CreA, ItfIreiLl
Finlrnlyl, $011,502

144M lak Ires 151, Cats, Siolsol L

b lori: $ 179,100

HEP Park tao: Olaanarn, loSt:

$101,110

29018M Calamhia Bay Sc CorRan,

M,alrslsa h Strati, AdllOslNr

$031,101

250E8 elerere lar, Prilsy,

Rabel C & Ratera 3 $205,011

110EWsonrIl 55: trNrnns, teno h

Mirlan, Leahig $1OH,007

Libel1cilIe

1420 lIllaan Cl, irhirlec R,rOlrr
A: $103,000

S54 Mrraiesl SI, Hilton, FinIr

$511,111

1213 Csnlerhary Cit Aryrt, lin-
nerti S Ionrry,fonine C, $064,000

14ES Crallelrn Ri, Ipner, RIre A

b itarA T, $111,700

1000 100es SOCorren, Innor

geil M Aagnnn, LImaran, $141,002

1640 fesslelie lent Iheag, Rob
Mmrg,IìnS,$h74,000

1025 Fainlsor las, Honrar, Mal-

thaw Ar $111,110

111 BraIse Sfr lesa, [snobS &
liSiar $660,011

1529 NaISse 1g Ciller laster &
Firnberte $553,000

1101 New Castle Or, lirhenirl,

Minhnrl I Elnnnrinrr $320,030

Et5 Forodiso Le: MrSo,irOathoe L

S Mortorrt 6,2123,110

SIS Prdrìr tar, Leorrsor, Chia-
IrpyorN, $195,211

18180 Wsaoieg Mr,Otrsoa, Lies:

$122,500

114 Srigaeick tlt,Owriley, Stephen I

I Meahertlurolisy, Stanno $400,110

tBMM lsrrey Pkoy, Idog, PohItNi

h kiobenlo $030,110

5580W giarr SerI Sa, erraI, BIO

&Lrosr$SSt,5lO

14440 MiAac%laeH Bd, IroenioS

Sr, Osrirl F, $ltP,I5l

084E barg tat Osniasrah, lerist
& Coño Er $373,002

Lialcat 21151e

OIl Biartehirr In 204, Waosrr-
coo, CorI lirorer $101,500

850 SoMield Sqr Fherrdiya, Ieiaa L

ReliMar $255,552

400 luIste irr 062, Ittntrru,
bofetear $511,200

LiliaShlent

215M Crnolilsliai Str Irrrtrir,
Charma Br $110,031

SOSO higN Pnini tsr Payane, pete

Llredber, $323,000

410 Mrrgseans Ci, Rapg, RoberIW

& broiae C, $155,101

tAcHen Glove

5935 Chrrrk Si, Sthorbs, Itor b

lina: $253,002

PttV,r,r unr,r

tnwtttt trOrccrro

SSE SELEt, F6013

Giddings tapped to manage

@properties' Lincoln Park office
Chiongo rarI estola loo §propertino

ptelled Isom vetrIno irr raclea io hideg 005W
meOogesto creeros alargo aral enture 01-
Manir Slostltnac llliroia, ceoniog Larry Oid-
1109e cRoe peseideot of b005000ge oceriors
loathe Serva Id050lar Pooh ralos.

Qiddioge, s 21-yens veteare oimnidetbsl
real catato bootrwaoga,jeìoed$4paopcaties
lar S011 ca the lero's 3301 rgont. Ma ovor oto
rl the tiraI 15 encolo io $4pmperhra'lrintaoy
toeeceioe the company's atoad 10101ro
rara owurd too aclniegingotlmart 515 otiS-
Son la a000al raleo calmos,

Now he motes horn sales to macage-
mmcl, tohio5 dia helm erika top seal salate
miSma io marIScan IlSnoin.@ptopeeliee'
Idotalo Peal slice fors gacrealad more liar
bogo rniilioo it closed te0005ttiro volgare,
year-to-dots, rorosdoog lv IrokeoMatsira,
which cruenta dort bore Ihr moltiple Srtiog
reouios.l'hn boron kan bneol4o. I inrnarltot
oSoso ir dio oily of Chioagr loe the part Inca

"Wo oogoidcard a lot olcandidetee lac
thin position. Chao ere started talltiog to

WINNETKA AUCTION
YOU'RE INVITED TO BID

Oppusucoitics libo rho Oulobtr SPilt radico otEe Orrud Sloe duo'S come rcouod cuery

dry. Oreoiuoaly listed lot $12M, Sir hsnorhlakiol ulnotuou will coil hIScal loemorvu

su Ihr higlrurl Slides dodog o lice ourriuv.

CONCIi,,, L

NO IRURSOAY. OCTOBER 1,20111 SLyyCRCHu0005.IUNIIME1IROCLO I

Jabono oto

,e7 f ("t

i)

Ocosy, rod il wae rueS a natoesl hE Leery cat
early has eoi000edible depth oSeopesiecsel
Ive sIse is amsog the moat geooios aocI well-
blond people io ore indtutry," esidThrddeoo
Wong, co-loonIer ofpsrpe0tiee.

"Co heur ecwsomre rohe ia Isortilisa avidi
crue orgsnioeRoo aod 0011000 ira Soge pIar
loros oodles moo ngertn' added Miofunel
Colder, co-fosados rfptoperties.

"Emory erill atop might lato Ido onw role
sod help our ormpsoy rcolcoc 0690w and
pccapec."

Ootddr clamaI estate, Ciddimogn iv
iovelvndioororn0500n civic and ohmeitahlr

ho s bosad wemhsn for the AlDI Foon-
dolor ml Chinrgr, anormhen allie Wiotrer
Park b Sanhtaom Chauvrbra oiC00000ems,
nod avoloctoer loa the lSnd Secoior 11000-
ciatico,Lyris opero, Cllsago Ihahraporan
Thrsteo and @psopnsliea PrOeodr and
Neighhren Conrmuoily Fmvd, Wo ir arecent
rrnìpìmrt oldie bd ICaofnonooVsloctrec al
thalers award loom dir AAlS Foandolioc of
Cfoioogm

fllf" fn7

çu_ fi'

Deerf leid

816 96915lire La: Masases,
IrrigeR & Carotsrt, hllahalir lt
$311,034

840 Board Ltg Crcoktrrd, William

Brrat&Rioberltlr $111,141 Eaanstro

1164 Carol CIt tithes, Arrahyt C 2208 tersos Ors: llssrael, latrr

&Srrat, $432,005 SI Ilealher Or $461,000

14 Crrrtrisw Ott Aia, Rang LOtion, 3339 CBiaagr lar lt4t Raunt,

Osar $630,344 Min Or & lagerst $300,500
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Heritage of Palatine offers rent-to-buy program
Renters can become

bcmeowneeeoiithaneweeot-
eUffo-opbnn-to-boypmgram
atmeltentege of Padatioe,a
condominium development
ut 00 Sooth Omeley SOest io
dovmtomonoethweeieobor-
boo Palathno.

Amocdiog to Rutie
Campbell, solee manoger,
R, Fra0000b & duoueioteo la
ofleeiogthe oeovaoot-to buy
pmgcom000he fouroemain-
irogboildeemudel0000be
0000mo.mty.

"Tice io e000deeopcogmm

foe heat-time buyeoewho ere
ysumieg to buy o broury
condominium, bot see short on
dovoopoymeetosshboeoase
of the economy" saidCamp-
bell, "These condomioloore
featuee top-of-the-lion appli-
oncee und upgscdedlieiehes.
Rostoce boldo9 to c'no a home
should nome acdpceview
these spectacular ooits,"

The toce decceuled model

h flnrrerfhe Casi: uggraces re Ines:
height olmi end glosiln100sl001pu.

homes Ssetcoo-bodcoomuod
lmo-bedsoom-ploo-deo Soon
pluoscuthoostomcabinets,
granite tope,wond Buono,
atomic s steel appliances,
large soee7550oilse und on
obundenoeofolooetopacs.

"llootlnethetvsn-bed000m

AN
MORTCAE

APPt & Lash Aals le/A. Viso 570 101702E toute-tEl nIl.
lAOt2122alssOn:eaears, eransar,caeirs aebcscecc, easTerner

LENDERS, TO F'ARTfC5PATE IN TUIS FEATURE CALL

RANKRATE.COM R 800.509.4536

I loPlUil PaliO

plune in $18go amooth asti
the tcuo-bcd000m-plue'den
sent fos $1,950 a montb'said
Ceanpbell. 'If meteco cr90
up foethamot-toboy plan,
SNOT of the monthly moo 45111

be eso5000ed to go toc000da

pucohcuing the oondosoioium
at the end of thelerse,"

'Oorooel-io-bayprcgronv
helpepsospectinr000do
boyccseaeu$6,000lodoeso
poym001 ocelo robile they so-
aids io u l000ary 000doeoioi000

focsyeeruodetteotovelypoy
botooesn $1,313 asd$l,480
a month lao cubaI mot," saud
Campbell.

llera cae the dotino on the
toue designee modelo ovoil-
able lorsent Ost. I:
I Pupsolessicnally-deoo-
ruted Colfrx,Seeidesce 401,
io belog offemd ot$1,BfO a.
mostlsmetwo-bedcosm,trvO-
bethhomc feotc000odrarooatio
enbywithoismeoftholdtobos
reithbceabrfaot bec cod gmat
mcmieithumecatcthebal-
cooyTbs l,5l5-sqoaae-loot,
split-bedrooroovodel offers
Ssddle$tcohccbioetcyaod
penisoulalioleod,opgauded
gcaoite noantertopamldtoheo
end batha,hrrd010od Cooriog
thsonghoulldtchen000dboirog
smn,rodopgradedtileiothe
bathe.
I Asecooddsnomtedllol-
foomodel offese 591g 5905m
feet of living spans. Residence
115 io oeplil-bedroomp000
lentustngnldtnhennndgroat
room ooith access to the bol-

,p,c air: The :.11 raro et the Yelling

oonyTltioColioomodelreota
toc $1,550 omonth.Reoideooe
11f io the "roo-obin"model
denigriedcnthmooy"gseso"
pmdoctseuchoeeuotaroable,
oegusin,meycled, 40dm-
claimedmotsriels,Enecgyfftar
rcdlrovVOC p4mm Somecl
there include bs.scboo onood
Scena, green-guard recyoleble
sedI popen sod ohelvee sorde
otmclaiooed eoibuod Olee.

.TheThomoujsomsidenre
311 oSees 1,416 equsoe feet.
The tvoo-bed000m, trsO-both

modeltertureeoldtoloeovdth
bob-top island peoisoubo and
buSt io double ooen.The 1510db.
eo op050 to the dining mom
endlieingroumoetthocesssru
nbsloony.lipgoadoaioohade
3000 Gleced Maple oabioetay,
gsaeitnoouotertopeioldtobsrr
cod bethe, cod iludo cbouy
rocodflooeiogtl000ghoot the
ldtche000dlieingeccaaome
Thoreau ce014 foe 11h00 r

month.
I TheGenevamedsl,
Reoidonoe 401,iaot000-
bedsoem-plo.s-den, tors-bath
pnnthvooroeith 1,018 square
Oeet,A split-bedroom pIon,
the Gone-ru features u Ititeben
oath n dod-hdght roland sod
gseotmouoerith nerone to the
bd000pApsisute ortos ooith
French dores endboilbuondry
room ororpleto thio home.
ffddidooel turn-hey appoint-

du

e oriel her ,oct acceso n.0010,0

meotosreupgmdedrarsed-
panel Saddle Birducabiortay
with duel-height Island, gmn-
itec000taotopsmkutohn000d
botho,sndblnrbrherryeuood
llrnringthroaghratldtnheo
and living aaoee.The Geoeor
renta for$l,000 amoob.

Each condoreioiom
inrladerobelrooy9-frot
neihaige,etomadarr-eteeleppli-
arces,eourd Sore rndgsoeite
rouotsctops, rulo tsiao and
doors nrnir-paoslColonaet
dross rardoirn,lardoorheoted
perldrrg ard storage morIon
iooluded.Polces to purchase o
neoolumeyvondnroiarivanstnot
asbouveo$l4f,901 rndmrhade
andlrrosaonty

Coiuioand3ohnluilee
recootly pccebosed the/a first
hrmeatThaloedtegeofyaia-
doe. The Bullrrb had recently
rented on cpurhorot together
at The ffasrbcoaabr nf Palrtiaoe,

another popular R. Fasnvrctr
cummooity

"Woaoallylrvedtheopeo
Oros pion und the design
oftheuasll,"eddffuger."We
iwauv oar dog,Lola,ouooddlooe
ir eodbn chie tu non arrurd'

"The Coilaovre boughtoaao
one of the derorutedmedel.s
co we bad the ohaarce to pur-
nhaeo snmo of Sos model baraoj.

tore nabunb ours just goeut," she
eaid.'Eoeeythiog motched cod
itu000pniotedusithdreigoem

peiotcclorswldchoonareally

"Our condo bss awsetsiew
morlorldogtheparb," ehe
edd.'ltli alroost libe vue bave
005 04590 yccd,"

donordingioCemphell,
bor000r cf the rent-to-boy
pmgraroaeertorovroldba
lieiarg in oare of these lrueury

crrdoorbrioms end bynect
year thoyrvrrildhave aliseedy
500edh6,0000rnadousropay-
ment ando000ld be well on
their erny to home nwoersbip.

The Rodera also seeoy
like living in the Feanouab
rrodoodrdur000euro00000t,ea
well ro the community cndthe
dowotooanPalatinebocmlion.

"Wo roellyerar000dto be
indrvootownpdntine,"seid
Rader."Thmeis ogeeot croce
np coc000aoity here end rum
parents live hem and we groe
opmnPoleiae."

"Everytliingioeeithmnreellr-
ing diotasue, the Metro buio
stotion,shoppiog,aostrunants,
chomher,erhcobo,parke end
pori diotriut families," odd
Csmpbel.

The Oedtuge clPalatire
sales rerteria located at 50
SouthGeeeleylbuetsndis
Open dauby boos 10 o.m.to5
p.m. Formoreiotorrvataoo
nratuoirotthe,00delonell
ff6l-015-Sll3Sorviaftvavas.
efranvaelnnnm,

Highest Overall Satisfaction For Home Sellers and Home Buyers
Among Natfonal Full Servfce Real Estate Ffrms

RES1LTS.0
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SALES I 011IINPISEOFR$MpRIEI

Violas Cauphell, Ia/OS: $111,011

83488 Marine Orn Oes Rouas,
Malo 0: $ifT,lll

043$ h l&nea Rh: Ihiaohae
Oeerge fi bara: $111 001

toll w Oiraheasd las: Daeylae
Aooa 1161,110

I S21 W O rnsnls ap Sl: 055e u,

Ahned I: $lSh,lll

1221W lee Ihiilla, lelo IV laId,
tapi, $11f Ill

1181 97029g faO 604: Seas,
Daro I, $100 Ill

Nuslhllsaolo

130 Sallanlrac Rc 0: P5:Sor

0/devrlOtaa: 1231 511

1050 Oerhsrrg Id: Ruaba, ChIa-

Irpber R &ts:eaa A: $011,001

2402 Idas Or: Esile/ss, Anno:
$015711

111 051611000 Oir: Waika, Oauid A

& Sa:orok, t liras P: $110110

2000 Caehria Oh Lac tillo Ele,

len: la: $111,010

1160 CkaEel Cf: Klebte, P5130

$461,810

2031 ttsnr000d 86:90/5, lia &
Lou, Errol: $4ff f IO

1102 Lanlaalen Woy: HesS/oho,

ToethyC & 0001501: $400,110

2812 Manet te: Adonne, Osoeff 0
&Oopl $810,011

38519 Parkway 1130: fIa, Oir S

11:0cl, Ari: $58,110

1012 Prairie Ras: Clstg, Lyse &

Lar/sp, 5/rohre, $155,011

2130 Snail Sr: SaeS:lroiIo Eytw
SEa:lyl $51f Ill
050 MiWemaoti Vn: OliO, IcoR:

$650,011

Miueeawsodo

1111 Wfligliom Nd: Oaley L

than/so: $830 lOO

Round lake

212 Mapesad Oir: Cs/OrlO, lores S

$150,000

101 f Pnrkrìdr Or: Peleirta, lo-
burl &Ad::aoa: $111,110

215W trebO 1h Louts, Peore,
$111,011

450ff 11110100 Soeley, Opas &
llre6 $159,100

Skakie

0156 f0150015 Sae: Pen, 0:11 Oase

-

S thea, Aeoei: $120,110

01211e Claire Ass: Crees, Pyos t
& Feir/ahuk, OIeeoraA $001,000

5437 Saint lodo Im Agriso, Sig-

000V tfrae EiehnerA 0: $131,011

$erace Miffs

412 lap tres Oir: Nonno, hirheel
Allisno 6: $114 SIA

110 Slosh fie: Csrnana, Inrataria
& tuero, Kelly $051,011

258 Calcoiot 100I:eb MerloS &

tla:000l $816,110

IO E lepoI II: Leleo:Aa, 0/lande &

CLoy $091,000

210 hanfsr Ce: Pcdeoall, lotlhee
356:1157, Liedyl: $311,500

008 RobaI Oak Ir: Deierlr, Kasold

A h:ols, $111001

f615 P51510 SessI Wog: 101100e,

badil DR DIsneA, $610,111

560 Willieso Way: Oe:th, lyle R

Ralle/e M: $361,100

Vota

IllS 1011001 Wag: WI/sails

Isbasyo C $190,411

118 Cannas 9h: Aesip,lellrmA:

$210,911

863 Chspir Ph Doyle li, 1uHr: P41111

fiDeo/e, Arpeo M: 1200,000

933 Ralees In hnrsasski, Oreo
S: $219,111

201 PBdmelI Od: Poeourol,, W:llsil

Lb Pearson, Cyrthia I: $230 000

1380 Remington Or 2404: teosO,

teuer: $011,130

Wadsworfh

33it Midlaoe Ir: EntoIl, ObrA/as b

thalle I: $1OT,ITS

Waukegao

4824 Cr001 00: lalnoor, A:r1:e:a Y,

$101,011

Wiliaette

000 130k 8h leale:, ChloI:ee OS

Iertet Ii, grIllas C, $1,200,010

tOSI Creesleel Roe 4F: Aeoohs/,
Melo & RubI o: $010,811

000 Sreselnai lee: Oanenr, Plegheo

P: $181,110

2685 lake los: W161t,W:llrrl,

$021,000

110 Rodeo Oak Speie, PalorIlS
besot, Ko/ASe h 31,86$ ODO

3134 Wileele han: Leyloy, l:uhael

PA Ko/TI 1:1371,011

Wie500ka

1310 lafinry lee: Or/i, ErS A fi

Coil L: $740,000

504 baer 1ro: bollieg,Thssao h &
Trhipd, Lor:eoo M: $605,010

85 Forint La: Clamo, lionel b

Maihopeslro libstelno: $ibf,011

430 linVee St: BoleS, Told SV

lneeiieerG: $1,110,111

802 t8eridam Od: Fotsol, locali I

fi Kots 1' $T,6b1,El0

151010501 gh: lioieet, 5/Ial K
Kaihele': $010711

Zion

3012 Pemglaoe 3r:AsileoIo OrdIr-

onO: $IAO,001

Soue-v todirovoliooproedad
by A000rdlrh,norobrvlrr0004
too, vffermgpubivreoomlda/a

/oryroo/urClovogrmcIolng
/000010 ures,vrvhvmeoov000
Volo ru:oboureusoo baoluop/-

0:0 mor/gage recaubayu bull
:ogprrolb arS lrxl:000 Acooro
070:/ASIr al ::v'ovpubl:c roc H

o u 07000000/A ThI:c.oeoord
coo orS :oo/clpeblc our rd

m,o004VuSiSSt'lliS

AasLuee.caee 888.525-8.495
agr4uaaocalctsae sao

Ilyrtiost 1.751 1.101 SitiO lI', 3.047

liyifssl 3.tll hIll f1010 El' 3197
Ilorooul 3.111 1.111 f1000 lO', 3l4t
Oli At05 1011 0.111 fiolE 21h, 3200

mA seek 4.uo hoI 1700

i_icinesS 4.29 002 000

Ibeioen 450 104 35e

G

7808 liare One: OreerSerger, Merrill

AS 0eibao $180,101

1825 helar len Moser, Sadie &
SilabeO: $111,111

0244 Mange Ask Orneo, Aesolro g

S Gaelcea, Irrteir l: $lf$,000

00go losr&ilt ges: Rsdsrsn, Delio

b AsS: $108,500

lfl Prairie CI: Rai, Hua: $005,300

011o Ptririr 0h Zeloerga, lar-
trio: $118,001

0511 Oferesr Rh: Srdr, bluer:
$110,001

Mundeleiv

033 fanNing Oh toser, AVdtOt:

$151,110

21028 La Vinta St: OrHotbo, lehiot

A:$08f,001

20015M 56f CreaI Sr: Capporsili,

DebuT S yebotoo: $065,101

28ff Rgdeo lv lulmtg Charleo IS

tierce C, 114t,113

1810 Iseplatan Ct: Weeder,

Iseran oeA: $118,001

5ff Ms

03328 CaldOnli $05: Sesbeit, Ihr-
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Builder Showcase Director
VJ4III9
NooporO Covo
Nero A onR000 Ilorruoor hue.

Oin4Io'looutlyltentoe tO l060tnont olOmuItty
$590,000 to $1 Orttttonploc
40492 60944es loteo, 305600, 160002

647.120,272700o.no10onRdooe.000 006
ouww.40wpanloo0001ttno.bIegopol,00m

Noolortlono YootoEtjostboyo loDo, Youdoy
014000e n2Ocroo MoleStant Oluust000touqe

lomeo Snuototed 001010, L000tront earl Adoso

ulleooene

100564r040.9260,941.1274,090
2220 Cnoreblunne Wey/ArltnOlohllet$hto,
100604

411.l10.2244.MopcoL0004n401r
Ido F noi Corn tomo sto onYld0000r044 n og

ocorodrn t'tOmejoemd00000nmoote located
Oler 0050e Rood lAnttovotottuinstoottodtto
floadtolriiogtuoflotsdrn lnJotrnoidooeotlo,osnoo
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NEW 2011 SUBARU
FORESTER 2.5X

-16" ALLOYS
ROOF RAILS

l' All-Wheel-Drive,
ABS, Sido Curtain

Airbags, MPS,
Full Power
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CaD Jackie

at 866-738-5747. r.

q ro hi J

CALL (lun 24 Union HOTLINE...

817 1366
l-oo8-833-641 2

www.GetApprovedNetwork.com

Let us show you hdw you

can drive hoñi ith

ZERÒ* MONEY DOWN I

Call Mr. Lender

nfl

PIeasé.°
turn ahNrJ,

-- formo
great ¿

WE Wilt GET YGU PPDUVE0I
G000 Cson-? BAD CREDIT?

No CREDIT? Au WPUCADosS ACCEPIEDI

NEED A CAR?
Credit Problems?

No Problem!

Ocm?E0000RtE SOIE

(E. g

::

.yj? CAN HELP YOU

'1RtVVirPQ 1'BLllit°/StJ:JLhttl5dEStSTrBl,'

WHY HUY
A LIMON9

OWN A 2011
T0IIS*YF -.

Ask For Kovia.

Howard
Buick GMC

AUTO Geouv

°15ITOSÒTdIE

Sltiqan, Ciecale, ClAties
auto Dealers

Soleo lar Soie

SlItTU Wilted
4H07 Equipment
Sul art 4-WlreohDriva

Trucks

Tracks- Commercial

Utility Tnaliera

Vene

Vehicles- uccessorins

Vehicles- Insurance

Vehicles- loans

Vehicles-Rent, Lesso

Eohlolec- Service, Repair

.iT*OI8.D4
NORTH SHORE'S

CLEANEST CARS!

1997 RONDA
ACCORD 4-DR

Ail ?V97A-us'lihriEeolriioi
lyEoo GeilEsGo!

s7,000
2004TOYOTA
SIENNA VAN

tuo H2EV7TA.

Nice Filmily Vail!

$11,000
2005 CHEVY

SUBIJEBAN LT 4X4
Silla P5IEEA-

LOW Miles!

14,000
2005 HONDA

S2000
tUO 1125529E . ailomEScy CiVe.

lleuDo Vmd, Good tOiSA

18,000
2001 HONDA

ODYSSEY
Stile H25701111-VeeyNiee

Eveoyilee Ecl le!

$8 000

5V0 Skahie Viliiey Rosd

Highland Purl

847-031-4200
11g? landpcctusedccrs.conr

Used Car
Clearance

Center
Must 130

Inventory!

2002 COVI
CAOAIJOR

$3,999
2003 Pelviana

ARANO PRIX UT

$4477

$4744
1037 TeTUDA

CANnOT

$4877

2010 CHEVY
IMPALA LT

$14999

2003 mUlilla
LE6000E

$5,842
2004 CHEVY

THAI-BLAZER LS 4X4

$944
2002 CHEVY

SUBURBAN LT 4X4

105,477

2003 UMC
SAFARI OASI

Z849
2(103 CADILLAC

REtail-c

$9,477
2002 LEXUS 0X3

$15,974

2010 CHEST
VRAi-SOLE

$19,984
2010000Cc

CHARGER SUT

$19,454_
2000 CHRYSLER

300 700015G

19,947
2030 CHeVY

EQUINOX 0W» li-T

23,995
Ali prioes/pnyryeoh pico

ils, litio, Iiil000e Boil
Alt to,.

B,IíJacobs Jouet
-Chevrolet

20111 W. JeIlo,amJ Sn.
1-000-741,-0798

IttlJicdUiJotfeticoiii

KIA
SUBAR
Used Car

OBX

104500003
ACCORD EX

'3,988
2004 CHEVY

MUROY CARLO

'4488
lUes MERCuRY

URANO MARQUIS

54998
2004 EIA SEOONA

'5,822
2003 HHICU
CENTURY

6988
2002 ACUSA 050

'Z988
2000 HOURDAI
SONATA 05.6

4822
21RO ACCRA 325L

'11,822
2CR? YR RABBIT

'fl92.2!229,,5
24H? HONRA

CRAC LX

1Z78&,'241
2010 EVA FORTE UN

'I588'259
2011 KIA RIO LX

'1688,'259,.
2010 XLV

OPIIMA LOO

'13822
2010 000NDAI
Ei-ONoRA si-0

'1382,,'269
20101RA

SAUL PLHS

1A822s/299,
2057 HONDA

CH-OS EV-L

'1Z822'3390
2010 FORO MOSTANG

CONVERTIRLA

138
200V 0006E

CHASOUNGER RIT

29,622'57&
Al ptoRoIpa5mEtuthU3

lilo, italIa and doc
PonYiloUGooksoyOhQQ

Dorio ail 5%

Bill JacEalas JHIiRR
KbiSuIaaru'

2525 W. deltOrSto, St.
1,800-349-0294'
BIIIJ'ocuboKta.èoon:

Anriqiaa, Classic, CAdono

ron!

Auto Loan Phone
GOOD CREDIT?
POOR CREDIT?

NO CREDIT AT ALL?

APPLY BY PHONE!

CESaR

Cebo

VS mg5$3,g toto

i?

so!oHk$3oco

codo

3960.147th Street Harvey, IL 60426
www.acaaoh.com

708431105533
0050 Rlrashlihl OstIaS (09000115 sOiliep plea $5300

10ES 5111101 000lala4'ca4sosliVsalislprtsa $3100

101ltkosroiaitesiaielpasaaulloste551inpyriao $1300

500THyundolXU-SllaaloOatinlatiogpriaO $1400

BAVE YOU BEEN TURNED
O\k BY Alt

CAR DEALER
OR FINANCE
COMPANY?

Cr1170004500 CO Ial

SOsto eCO, 1150 eccA t.

SO(X011 0,152 1.51100 Sesos

AotosWaotaoi

A
We BAy JAOUU

W/ OR wIU lilies
CArs, Trucks

773-905-4137

Mike's Jookiog

700-205-calr

tll15i:sl

To:

708-248-4500
A&A

We Buy Cars

$800 & Up!!
$800 & Up!!
Caoh in i hr!

For Ooud Caes!
$4V0 lilt Beaters

Coli 24/7
709-249-4500

We Pick Up!
We Are Faut
708-248-4500

010 5?ilStl0e5ClO

74e-205-8400

770.800-5100

$9000 CASH

We Pay Cash
OUT JunTE Curs

W/ or W/O Titles
Joek CHes "R" Us

708-268-7159

CRTloN BEH CIES

SIrpiannu, Eqaipmeoo
11V

BiCycles and ScrIvI
teats und uccosso,irs
RosIs 4010V VelouR

Boats arid RV 01058/e

Caspsrs old OVo
!010tUOaySlEs, scooters

PelsOlal W010ronaft
huh ests
SIsas Mobilen

'MotoroIoieS,'UCOOtSSS

DONT NEED IT?

SEU. IT FAST IN

THE CHICAGO

SUN-TIMES,

CALL

312-321-2345

Ero lo o lolos -' ScoOt esa

I buy Harley-
:Dvidson

'Oho 011o, l,lotorolues.

CASH PAID!
Reas000ble,

',LIESS PAIO OFF!

All Models!
Will Pick Up!

Any Cunditioni!

Call

630660-0571

SUBSCRIBE

TO THE

CHICAGO

SUN-TIMES

TODAY

CAlI

1,800.6802068

OR VISIT

SUNTIMES.COM

F
of Your

Dre

todíiv,e.com
search for new and used cans

You've never

.searched for cars

Iikethis before.

Visit

ToDrive corn

B ROUG HT TO YOU BY
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Automatic,
Model # FB2F5CEW Stk # H26979

Totat due ut lease mce .tjon $1 229. PIus tax, thie, Icense and doc fee.
Automatic,

odel # YF4H5BJNW Stk # H26723

L

,Jf f ..L .. . ,..j.L - Total due at lease mce tian $1199. Plus tax, ttte, license and dac fee.

oI.

Lease Per 36
Month For mos1

2 797. Ptus tax title license and doc foo,
.- ç_ -., -

ç
.

*Pricesplus ;ax ,t itle,licenseanddocfee.Aflrebates and incentives app'ied. AO.9% APR Financing on select years, makes and modets. Seedeaferfordetajls. #Basedon end
leases. To quafied buyers with approved credit. i 2r000 allowable miles per year, i 5 for each additional mile ('i i Pilot: 2O for each additional mile). 'i 2 Civic: Residual: $1 2,626;

'i i Accord: Residual: $1 3,770; '1 1 Pilot: Residual: si 9,807; '1 1 CR-V: Residual: $1 6,278. Additional options extra. Lessee is responsible for excess wear/tear, maintenance and insur-
ance. Subect to earl termination .enal Valid three da s from i ubkcation. Dealer will not honorerrorsjnthis advertisement. Not available with an revious offers.

A monthly feature
devoted to our
aiiknal companions.

Look to Pioneer Press

.

Classified for all the
products and services
you need and want for
your favorite family
member.

PIo1rEER Piuss
YOUR LOCAL SOURCE

CI

p.

.

Love your pet \_

love Pion' J r Press'
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LIVE MUSIC
THURSDAY - SUNDAY

Mi(E YOUR
REStITIONS NOW

THRU I
Thursday, October 6-- Friday, October 7

JohnnyWagner Band
Saturday, October 8

Edelweiss Band
Sunday, October 9

Perlen Band
Beer Promotions tvery Weekend!

Raffles and Prize Giveaways!
BANQUET ROOM & AUTHENTIC GERMAN CATERING MENU
AVAILABLE FOR ALL YOUR BUSINESS AND FAMILY EVENTS

Great Food, Great Service, Great People

16 IMPORT

BEERS

ON TAP

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

For Lunch, Dinner,
And Lofe Night Funi

e: u Lt
GerthaAmnéiícd,

7650 W. Irving Park Rd.
Norridge

708-452-6040
wwwedeIweissthning.com

ctol3er 2011

iòcuMèS ihOtt5e

7, 8, 14, 15, 21, 22, 28, 29, 30 & 31 7-10 p.m.
at the Skokie Water Playground, 4701 Oakton St.

$8 per person Parental Discretion Advised
October 22, 3-5 p.m. - Lights on Haunted House for small children

ROADWAY AT CENTRE EAST

Adam Pascal and Anthony Rapp, seen here in their roles in the original Broadway cast of "Rent," perform a revue of musical
theater hits at Centre East in the North Shore Center for the Performing Arts, 9501 Skokie Blvd., Skokie at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
22. Tickets are $60-$30. Call (847) 673-6300. www.centreeast.org. i PHOTO BY JOAN icus

G O I CONTINUED FROM PAGE 19B

10:30 a.m. Oct. 28, Nov. 1-le,
8-9, 11, 14-15 and 17-18 and
i p.m. Nov. 12 at the Stahl
Family Theater inside St.
Patrick High School, 5900
w. Belmont Ave., Chicago.
Tickets are $10. Call (773)
205-9600 or visit www.chica-
gokidscompany.com.

COMEDY
Centre East in the North

Shore Center for the Perform-
Ing Arts, 9501 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie. (847) 673.6300.
www.centreeast.org. Oct. 21,
8 p.m.: The Morning Show
Comedians, featuring WGN
Morning News personalities
Pat Tomasulo, Ana Belaval
and Mike Toomey. Tickets are
$42-$38.

Edison Park Comedy Fest,
Oct. lIe-16, featuring more
than 20 stand-up comedians
performing at five venues in
Edison Park. Oct. 14, 8 p.m.:
Edison Park Inn, 6715 N.
Olmsted, Chicago, headlined
by Mike Stanley. Oct. 15: Joe
Kilgalton at 8 p.m. at The
Emerald Isle, 6686 N. North.
west Highway; and 10:30
pm. at Nonno Pino's, 6718
N. Northwest Highway. Oct.
16: Laugh and a Half comedy
show at 8 p.m. at the Snug-

gery Pub, 6733 N. Olmsted
Ave.; and adults-only show at
10:30 p.m. at Moretti's, 6727
Otmsted Ave. Tickets are $12
at the door; $10 online; $40
for a weekend pass. Visit
www.YeslamShow.biz or cali
(773) 372-7459.

Mayne Stage, 1328 W.
Morse Ave. in Rogers Park,
Chicago. www.maynestage.
corn. (773) 381-4554. Mayne
Stage Comedy Series - Oct.
7-8, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.:
MaEia Bamford. $20-$27.
Oct. 20, 8 p.m.; Oct. 21-22, 8
p.m. and 10:30 p.m.: Kevin
McDonald and Scott Thomp-
son present "Two Kids One
Hall." $22-$29. Dec. 9, 8 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m.: The Skiar
Brothers. $20.$25. Dec. 14, 8
p.m. and 10:30 p.m.: Patrice
O'Nea(.

North Shore Center for the
Performing Arts, 9501 Skokie
Blvd., Skokie. www.northsho-
recenter.org. (847) 673-6300.
Nov. 15, 8 p.m.: Joan Rivers.
$68-$75.

Skokie Theatre, 7924 Lin-
coin Ave., Skokie. Call (847)
677-7761 or visit www.skoki-
etheatre.com. Oct. 7, 8:30
p.m.: Edge Comedy Club. $15
at the door.

DANCE
Happy Twirlers Dance

Club provides round and
square dancing at 7:30 p.m.
the second Saturday of the
month, through May 2012, at
Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Thacker and Lee streets, Des
Plaines. $6 per person. For
information, call (847) 272-
6344 or (773) 685-8407.

Line dancing for all ages
is held from 7-10 p.m.
every Tuesday at the White
Eagle Banquet Hall, 6839
N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles.
Beginner lessons are at
7:30 p.m. and new dance or
review at 8 p.m. Admission:
$7;$5foragesl7and under.
For further information, caLl
(847) 965-6353 or e-mail at
somedaydd©att.net.

ORGANiZATIONS
Skokie Art Guild meets at

7 p.m. the fourth Tuesday
of March, April, May, June
and September at the Skokie
Public Library, 5215 Oakton
St. Visitors weLcome. For
information, visit www.skok-
ieartguiLd.org.

SINGLES
ComboSingtes, open to

singles 21-plus. For informa-
tion about the group and
upcoming events, call (847)

Monster and Pioneer Press now work together, bringing you even greater opportunities
to find the job you love in the town you already dowhich may be the best news of all.

Your calling is callingfind it at pioneerlocal.com/monster.

OST A PI©MER PSS NOW W©RK TOETH

. PIONEER Pmss im o n s

pioneerlocal.com/monster

757-1299 or (847) 331-1066,
or visit www.combosingles.
org. Bowling league at 6 p.m.
Oct. 9, 23 and 30, Nov. 13 and
27 and Dec. 11 at Brunswick
Zone, 824 E. Rand Road,
Mount Prospect. $20 for
members, $25 for nonmem-
bers, for bowling and shoes.

Spares Singles Sunday
Evening Club holds ballroom
dances from 7:30-10:30 p.m.
the first and third Sundays of
each month at the American
Legion Hall, 9757 Pacific
Ave., Franklin Park. Admis-
sion is $8 for members; $9
guests. Oct. 16: Music by The
Music Men. Nov. 6: Music
by The Music Men. Nov. 20:
Music by Chuck and Friends.

TOURS & OUTINGS
The Skokie Northshore

Sculpture Park, located along
the east side of McCormick
Boulevard, between Demp-
ster on the north to Touhy
on the south, offers free,
docent.led public tours fea-
turing a different section of
the two-mile long park each
month. Tours (a5t approxi.
mately an hour and feature
discussions of the sculptures,
their creating artist, types of
materials used and tech-
niques employed as well as
the artists' concepts for the

DIC THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2011

various pieces. The park is
handicapped accessible but
the tours require walking
between the sculptures, so
people who have difficulty
are encouraged to bring a
wheelchair and someone
to push it. All tours begin
promptly at 1 p.m. No res-
ervations are required. For
information, visit www.sculp-
turepark.org or call (847)
679-4265. Upcoming tours
include Oct. 23: Section 1V.

ETCETERA
North Shore Center for

the Performing Arts, 9501
Skokie Blvd., Skokie. (847)
673-6300. www.northsho-
recenter.org. Nov. 4, 8 p.m.:
"Handicap This!", a stage
show that raises awareness
about people born with se-
vere physical handicaps. $25.

Oakton Community Col-
lege's Footlik Theater, 1600
E. Golf Road, Des Plaines.
Oct. 13, 7 p.m.: "Tragedy
to Triumph: The Story of
Artemisia" will be performed
by Chicago singer/songwriter
Linda Smith, who will cam-
bine original music, narration
and video projections of the
artist Artemisia Gentileschi
(1593-1652). Free.

Skokie Theatre, 7924
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Call

WWW.PIONEERLOCAL.COM I 318

(847) 677-7761 or visit www.
skokietheatre.com. Oct. 16, 7
p.m.: "Mind vs. Magic: Mind
Reading and Beyond ..." pre-
sented by Scott Xavier. $20
in advance; $25 at the door.

MUSEUMS
Illinois Holocaust Museum

& Education Center, 9603
Woods Drive, Skokie. (847)
967-4889. www.ilholocaust-
museum.org. Admission: $12;
$8 for students and senior
citizens; $6 for children ages
5-11. Special exhibitions are
free with museum admission.
Through Jan. 15, 2012: "The
Art of Gaman: Arts and Crafts
from the Japanese American
Internment Camps, 1942-
1946."

Mitchell Museum of the
American Indian, 3001 Cen-
tral St., Evanston. (847) 475-
1030. www.mitchellmuseum.
org. Admission is $5; $3 for
senior citizens, students and
children. Through Oct. 30:
"Cahokia: Rediscovering Ar- _.
chaeology." Through Jan. 8,
2012: "Did You Know They're
Native?", a display of photos
and biographical informa-
tion depicting 24 noteworthy
people of Native American
descent. Through March19,
2012: "Deconstructing Ste-
reotypes: Top Ten Truths."
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Sterllng silver pendant from
PAJ. Also converts to a pin.
Reg. $60, sale 21.99.
Enlarged to show detai'.

Our 201 1 pkk shcp
available in store, plus an
expanded selection online!

Every purchase counts
in the search for a cure!

Attend our CtaThcm
&rnday, cL 16, llam-5pm.
Proceeds benefit the Lynn Sage
Cancer Research Foundation.
To schedule and appoíntment, call:
. Aurora Northgate: (630) 892-2600
. Evergreen: (708) 636-1000
. Edens Plaza: (847) 251-8400
. Harlem-Irving: (708) 453-1053
. Ford City: (773) 581-5555
. Lìncolnwood: (847) 982-0600

See store tor details.

Items avalIab1 and sale prices eflecilve now through Saturday,

October 29 2011. Merchandise, style and coaí aaiIabUcly may aiy

by s'oe and on;ine, 127084A1

CHARGE AGAINST BREAST CANCER

1H ti RS DAY, OCIO BER 6, 2011 I CUSTOM MEDIA SOLUTIONS, A DIVISION OFSUN\MED, LIC.
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Disease update:
progress and

disparities

Survivors share
their stones

Ever,cancar is unique; so ingalls Cancer Care

customizes each'patient'a treatment to the

signature oftheir disease. At ingaflo, phyalciarts

create your prsonaIized treatment path, utilizing a

combination óf advanced technolo9y, high-touch

núr8e navigation, and promising cHnical trials.

Customized care $s how we target your tumor and

spare heafthy tissue. Personalized care ensures

we give you the respect and support you deserve

before, during, and after treatment. At Ingalls, we

treat one kind ofcancer.. .yours.

Betty Jones is one of a kind.
She is a busy wife who likes to dance, play cards, and stay involved

in her church. She had a lot of living to do when she was diagnosed

witfl advanced breast cancer several years ago. Her faith, and the

right treatment would help herbeat the odds. Ingalls' cancer doctors

determined that 6etty was an excellent candidate for a clinical trial

involving a combination treatment of two proven and powerful cancer

agents. Today, Betty Is still cancer free and all smiles. The award-

winning cancer program at lngalls conducts more trials than any other

cancer program in the south suburbs, which gives us more ways to

treat one kind of cancer..yours,

1111111111 Ingal Is.
Cancer Care

C:l
Experience university level care,

conveniently located
In Harvey and Tinley Park.

Call 708.915.HOPE (4673)
www.ingaIIs.org/CancerCare

Kimberly Haug is paying it forward.

This former bookkeeper is now an optimistic lngaïls Ambassador

for Cancer Research providing cancer patients with personal

encouragement and information about clinical trials. Seven years

ago Kimberly was in their shoes; diagnosed with advanced breast

cancer. After surgery and a dramatic response to a new sophisticated

chemotherapy trial at Ingalls, Kimberly has enjoyed the past seven years

as an energetic and healthy survivor. These days, she frequently speaks

about her personal experience with breast cancer, reminding women

that they are not alone and there is hope. Second chances are possible

when you go to a hospital that treats one kind of cancer. . .yours.

L i
iI



Breast cancer survivors prove that recovery is about living, learning, fighting

BY WENDY ALTSCHULER

For Sun-Times Media

At 38 years old, Cortney
Connelly is a two-time
breast cancer survivor.

In 2009, Comielly who works at
Withert Services in a suburb of Chica-
go noticed a lump along the bottom
ofher right bzast and she immediately
went to her gynecologist.After getting
a manimogram, an ultrasound and a

-ì?iops the verdict was in and it wasn't
what she was hoping to hear. Connefly
was diagnosedwith ductal caicinoma in
situ, a common form ofbreast cancer.

She began the rigorous bouts of tests
andproceduxes including two surger-
ies at NorthwesternMemorial Hospital
to mmove the tumor. Reconstruction
surgery and radiation tzatments caine
next.The ordeal didn't end them. She
had to take a drug called tamozifen and
get follow-up mainniogranis.

For most women, it would be dif-
ficult enough to bounce back from
such a traumatic experience and
unfortunately for Connelly, she had
to go thxough it twice. Recently, after

a maznmograni, she had to listen to
her doctor tell her again that she
had cancer.

"1]cnewiinmediatelythat the game
had changed.ltwasn'tsupposed to
xetum.Itwasn't supposedto come back
tls fast.The stalswaxeltigher now andl
was frightened," Conneilymmexnbexed.

The doctors at Northwestern
Memorial Hospital's Lynn Sage Breast
Cancer Center determined that the
next course of action would be amas-

IN C i U
tectomy to remove the affected breast.

Connelly was resolute in her deci-
sion to stay positive. "Somehow I was
able to turn things around and see
that I was lucky" she said. "I am lucky
to live in a world that the technology
exists to find cancer and take it away."

Injune, Connelly went into sur-
gery again and after four weeks she
began to visit the plastic surgeon's
office so that her skin and muscles
could be ezpanded with the aid
of saline fluid to make room for an
implant. Later this year, she will have
the implant surgery and then hope-
fully move forward.

Getting through something as har-
rowing as breast cancer would have
been tougher if Connelly didn't have
the love and support of her two close
friends and her large family. She also
created an online journal through a
website called CaringBridge, which
allowed her to share her experience
with the concerned people around
her all at once so that she wouldn't
have to rehash the events multiple
times.This website provided a forum
for others to show Connelly encour-
agement through their comments,
emails and donations.

Because Connelly lost an aunt to
breast cancer, she has been a longtime
supporter ofbreast cancer awam-
ness. She tookpart in the Avon Walk
for Breast Cancer four times, but the
most recent time she participated as a
survivor.During the closing ceremony,
the Avon Foundation presented a check
to Connellyb oncologist.

"This gave a great sense of pride,"
she said. "I had raised money, com-

"I am lucky to live in a wor'd that the technology exists to

find cancer and take it away."

CORINEY CONNEILY, two-time breast cancer survivor

lightning strikes twice: Cortney Connelly (right), shown here with her mom, is a two-time breast
cancer survivor. i SUPPIJED PHOTO

pleted the 40-mile walk, and was
now standing among fellow suxvivors
watching my doctor receive money to
help otheral"

Connelly takes part in many other
efforts as well.Thís year she will be
doing the Susan C. Konien 3-day for
the Cure, which is a 60-utile walk that
raises money for community educa-
tion, screening and treatment. She
also goes on a "Plouc Day" weekend
golfing trip with her mother every
September to earn money for the
American Cancer Society

Beyond fundraising work, Con-
nelly volunteers her tizne as the lead
coordinator of Lee National Denim
and Passionately Pink for the Cure to
raise awareness and resources, along
side her fellow colleagues, for breat
cancer research.
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Coxutellyjoined the non-profit
grassroots cancer support-group,
merman Angels to offer one-on-one
mentorsllip to other women fighting
to be cancer-free. She also spends
time helping the Imerman Angels with
graphic desige.

UI pick myselfup, dust myself off
and come back with a vengeance
and an even stronger determination,"
she said. "I'm a survivor! I beat
cancer twicel"

MORE PROFILES

IN COURAGE

look inside to read ábout more triùmphs

of breast cancer survivors froto our area.

There's more

Sun-Times Media
Breast Cancer

Awareness news

available online

VISIT SPECIALSECTIONS.
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w How breast cancer taught
Melissa Etheridge to live
happily and healthily

STop ten breast cancer

myths (and truths)

nAmerican Cancer Society
report: What's new in
breast cancer research and
treatment?

Benefits and limitations of
self exams

u I-low eating a
Mediterranean diet may
help prevent breast cancer
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A snapshot of breast cancer in the region shows some progress, some disparities

BY KATIE FOLJTZ

For Sun-Times Media
Women of all races and ethnici-

ties in the Chicago area are just as
likely to be diagnosed with breast
cancer as in the rest of the country.

Howthe region differs is in whether
theywifl die frombreast cancer.

According to data from the
American Cancer Society, black
women in Illinois have a 55-percent
higher breast cancer mortality rate
than white women in illinois. And
in Cook County, the disparity is
even greater: black women have
a 65-percent higher breast cancer
mortality rate than white women.
Chicago neighborhoods with high
breast cancer mortality rates are
predominately on the South Side.

The reasons are complex but
revolve around access to informa-
tion and care, said Dr. Elizabeth
Marcus, chair of the breast oncology
division at Stroger Hospital of Cook
County and assistant professor of
surgery at Rush Uthversit

"There have been great advances
in the way we treat cancer - mag-

BYTHE NUMBERS

9,300
Projected new cases of breast cancer

in Illinois in 2011

4,760 '

Projected new cases of breast cancer

in Indiana this yeär

230,480
Projected new cases of breast cancer

nationwidethis year

124.6
Cases of female breast cancer or

evwy 100,000 people in Illinois

1128
Cases of female breast cancer for

evety 100,000 people in Indiana

120.4 -

Cases of female breast cancerfor

eveiy 100,000 people nationwide

Sources; American Cancer Society, Con-

tors for Disease Control and Prevention
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High price of healthcare: In addition to treatment costs, breast cancer patients frequently

incur costs related to prosthesis, wigs, transportation and parking. This financial burden

adds up and can cause sorne patients to drop out of treatment. I FILE PHOTO

Ing and detection, and our ability to
treat it," said Marcus, who also sits on
the board of directors for the Amen-
can Cancer Society Illinois Division.
"Yet there are populations not getting
the advantages of those advances."

First, let's talk about those
advances. One is a chemotherapy
drug called trastuzumab, also called
Herceptin, first FDA-approved in
1998. Marcus explained that this
type of drug targets the receptors
on a breast cancer cell like empty
parking spots and fills them; it then
attracts more immune cells to help
kill the cancer cell.

Another advance is happening in
exploratory surgery. Ten years ago,
doctors who suspected a patient
had breast cancer would routinely
remove all of a patient's lymph
nodes in her armpit to test them
for the disease. Since then, scien-
tists have found that breast cancer
develops in anorderly fashion in
the lymph nodes: first one, then two,
then three and so on. If doctors ne-
move the first lymph node and find
no cancer, they can leave the rest
alone, Marcus said.

So why aren't all women benefit-
ing from such treatments? Adrienne
White, vice president of health
initiatives for the American Cancer
Society Illinois Division, said several
barriers often stand in the way:
a lack of information about what
needs to happen first, a lack of
transportation to regular chenio-
therapy or radiation sessions and
a lack of money to cover treatment
and related expenses.

"If you have to add additional
expenses over a year - treatment
costs, prosthesis costs, wig costs,
nutritional supplements, transporta-

tion and parking costs - they ali
add up into a financial burden, and
people drop out because they can't
afford it,"White said.

The American Cancer Society
aims to eliminate those barriers -
not just fon breast cancer patients
but all cancer patients - and the
organization's Patient Navigation
Services are helping to do so.

Patient Navigation Services
connects cancer patients with the
ínfonmation they need, right when
they are diagnosed. Through the
program, patients can get free trans-
portation through volunteer drivers,
financial aid from the cancer society,
discounted lodging at hotels near
a loved one's treatment center, and
emotional support from cancer care
specialists and cancer survivors.

Other initiatives meet women
where they are.

A collective of churches in Lake
County, Ill., is starting a cancer
awareness campaign with lessons
throughout the year for parishio-
ners, with content provided by the
American Cancer Society.

Still, with so much information out
there already and scientific research
finding new information all the time,
it's easy to get confused about what
to do.

What's important for women
to know is their personal chance
of developing cancer.White said
women should discuss this regularly
with their doctors. Only then will the
numbers start to look better.

"They should go see their physi-
cians on an annual basis. Get the
screening. Raise awareness to ask
about the screening," she said.
"That's when we begin to address
what is everyone's individual risk?'

BY KATHY CICHON

For Sun-Times Media

Nazneen Lotia spends every day
simply enjoying the here and now.

"Nothing now keeps me away
from living in the moment:' si-te said.
"1 look at it as a day of mindfulness?'

Diagnosed with breast cancer in
October 2008, the now 64-year-old
was supposed to have a luinpec-
tomy the following month. But that
turned into a right mastectomy and
hysterectomy after a 10-centimeter
tumor was found in an ovary as well.

Doing well and considered
cancer free after the surgery, the
Hmnsdale, Ill., resident did not have
chemotherapy. Instead, she fol-
lowed up with other therapies. In
the year that followed, she began
to have chest pain. However, a
ntisdiagnosis by her doctors at the
time delayed the discovery that
the cancer had returned.

In late 2010, a 10-centimeter
tumor was found on the chest wail
and sternum, and the cancer had
traveled to her other breast. In
December, Lotia was diagnosed
with very aggressive Stage 4 triple
negative breast cancer.

"They wanted my left breast off.
I have refused that. I do not want
another surgery at this stage. I
feel fine," she said. "Already my
body has taken too much at this
stage, and another surgery means
another whole set of side effects."

Within one day of applying to
a clinical trial conducted by Dr.
Kathy Albain at Loyola University
Hospital in Maywood, Ill., she was
accepted. She began the very

aggressive treatments in January
at the Cardinal Bernardin Cancer
Center at Loyola.

"I've had such good fortune to
be with this doctor," she said.

Since she has been in the
treatment program, the tumor has
shrunk, and is now "very, very low"
in size, to about 2 centimeters.

"I'm doing very well," she said.
"I have excellent energy"

She credits several changes she
made - including dietary, lifestyle
and exercise - with helping her
make positive progress. At Loyola,
she took art therapy classes.
After her surgery, she enrolled in
a stress reduction program. She
practices yoga and meditation.
Activities such as these help her to
feel good, she said. They help her
deal with side effects.

"I don't look at it as stages as
anymore," she said. "I just look at it
as quality."

In August Lotia found out she
has the genetic link BRCA 1 , 2 for
breast cancer. Her chances from
birth of getting breast cancer
were 87 percent, and 66 percent
for ovarian cancer, she said. She
worries about what this will mean
for her daughters, Lea, 30, and
Eeman, 22.

"It was much harder to digest than
my first diagnosis ofcancer," she saidJ

Lotia said she remains hope-
ful hèr treatments will continue
to fight the cancer, and that her
daughters will be OK.

"Without hope there isn't life,"
LoUa said. "I think hope is so
important."

-- ----
Stage 4 warrior: Nazneen Lotia (right) of Hinsdale pictured here with her daughters Lea

Lotia, 30, (left) and Eenian Lotia, 22, was diagnosed with Stage 4 triple negative breast

cancer in December. In August Lotia learned she has the genetic link BRCA 1, 2 far breast

cancer. She worries about what this will mean for her daughters. t SUPPUED PHOTO

mater of life and êath PROFILES IN COURAGE
Clinical trial is a game-changer for Stage 4 survivor
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Are you looking for ayay to support breast
cancer awareness? There axe numerous fund-
raising wallcs taking place in northern illinois
and northwestern Indiaxta. Here's a look at a
few of them:

Illinois

Avon Walk for Breast Cancer: June 2 and 3. www.
' ,.avonwalk.orgfchicago/

Chicago 3-Day for the Cure: Aug. 10 and 12. www.

the3day.org.

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Mc}Jenry

County: 7:30 a.m. Oct. 15 at Lions Park. www.cancer.org,

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Chicago: 9

am. Oct. 16 at Montrose 1-larbor. www.cancer.org.

Making Strides Against.Breast Cancer Dupage

County: 8 a.ni. Oct. 16 at Cantigny Park, Wheaton.

www.cancer.org.

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Fox Valley:

7:30 a.m. Oct. 16 at Chicago Premium Outlets in Aurora.

www.cancer.org.

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Lake County:

7:30 am. Oct. 16 at Independence Grove. www.cancer.org.

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer North Shore: 8

a.m. Oct. 16 at Westfield Old Orchard. www.cancer.org.

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Northwest

:. Suburban: 8 a.m. Oct. 16 at AT&T Campus in Hoffman

Estates. www.cancer.org.

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer South Suburban: 8

am. Oct. 16 at Centennial Park Soccer Field. www.cancer.org.

Indiana

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Merriliville: I

p.111. Oct. 9 at Hidden Lake Park. www.cancer.org.

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer South Bend:

9:30 aro. Oct. 15 at Howard Park. www.cancer.org.

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Valparaiso: 1

p.m. Oct. 16 at Old Fairgrounds Park. www.cancer.org.

Watch for:

Y-Me Race At Your Pace: Visit www.race.y-rne.org.

Power walk: Since 1993, nearly 7 million walkers have

raised more than $400 million to help fight breast can-

cer through participating in the Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer walks, including this the Fox Valley walk

at the Chicago Premium Outlets in Aurora, Ill. SUPPLIEO

PHOTO

in yourfight
against breast cancer,
winning is everything.

e

Cancer is tough, but so are you. However, as you enter the battle against

cancer, you better have some real fighters on your side. At the Franciscan
St. James Health Comprehensive Cancer Institute, we don't just treat
you. we guide you, we teach you, and we support you. We are confronting
cancer and winning everyday. At the area's most advanced cancer
treatment center, we have combined the expertise of a teaching hospital
close to home with the most powerful, precise tumor destroying
technology anywhere. When it comes to cancer, St. James Health is
looking for a fight.

Franciscan
ST. JAMES HEALTH
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The way you should be treated"

Rea' women wear pink: Participants in a Chicago-area Making Strides Against Breast Cancer walk wear pink wigs,

.
eyelashes and shirts to show their support for breast cancer awareness. SUPPLIED PHOTO

Save th dat:: 1re walks are
in step with fundraising needs
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The Community Heafthcare System is helping women

with one ofthe most important steps they can take for

th&r health mammography screening for the early

detection of breast cancer. Symptom-free women who

meet the American Cancer Society guidelines for

screening mammography may register for a special

rate (due at the time of service), which includes

radiologist fee. Examinations must be performed

between October 1 and October 31, 2011. Physician

order is requfred. A limited number of screening

mammograms are available at selected clinics and

hospital locations. To schedule, please call one of our

Women's Diagnostic Centers:

DígftaI Mammogram Special - $98
Community Diagnostic Center, Munster

Community HospitatOutpatient Centre, St. John
219-8364599

st. Catherine Hospital, East Chicago
.

219-392-7227

st. Mary Med1ca Center, Hobart

219-947-6436

Community Hospital St. Catherine HosptaI St. Nary Medical Center
Munster, Indiana East Chago, 1ndana Hobart, lndtana

/
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For Sun-Times Media

It was a diagnosis he never ex-
pected to hear.

After all, bxeast cancer is something
women worry aboute not men, Patrick Kirk
had thought.But in 2009, at the age of 78,
he learned he would need a mastectomy.

"After I had the surgery they said I
was a survivor of Stage 2 (breast) can-
cer," he said. "I know the tumor was 3
centimeters. 3.2 centimeters."

It was spring 2009 whenKirk, of Lther-
tyville, IlL, noticed his chest was soie.

"I could feel something," he said. "It
felt 111m a little hardpea on the right side,
next to the nippl&'

Not long after that,Kirkwent to his
doctor for anotherheaith matter, but
didn't mention his breast.

"I didn't say anything to her," he
said. "I was kind of embarrassed. I
thought no way. I'm not going to have
that. I'm a man. It's not going to hap-
pen to me."

A few weeks later, he had to go back
to the doctor. Since it was still both-
ering him, he told her. She sent him
for a ma.nunograin, which showed a
mass. After an ultrasound, he was told
to schedule a biopsy, but his family
was scheduled to go to Michigan for a
week and he wanted to go with them.
"When they did the maxnxnogram and
reported that I had this mass, I was just
kind of in limbo. It was too serious,"
Kirk said. "At the time I thought this
can't be happening to me."

After he returned from Michigan, he
had the biopsyA couple ofdays later, he
was told the mass hadto he removed.

"t gotvery upset and nervous about
it, and my wife got upset and nervpus'
he said.

He visited three doctors to get their
opinions. Ali oftheni said the same thing.

"Every doctor I went to told me I
was going to have to have a mastec-
tomy," Kirk said.

He asked if they could take both
breasts, so he wouidn't have to worry
about the other one, but was told no.
Confident in his doctors, Kirk had his
surgery on Aug. 14, 2009, at Northwest-
em Lake Forest HospitaL

"I wanted to get this thing out of
me," he said. "I was relieved after
the surgery..When she told me they
couldn't find any cancer in the lymph

I
78-year-old man gets surprising diagnosis

nodes, I felt reafly good."
Based on the biops Kirk was told

there was a 13 or 14 percent chance of
the cancer recurring. Going through
chemotherapy treatment would reduce
the chances by 2 or 3 pereent.

Instead, he went through six-and-
a-halfweeks ofradiation at North-
western Lake Forest Hospital, with
treatments five days a week.

"I've been cancer-free ever since,"
he said.

Currenfly he is on medication, which
he will take for five years, to keep the
cancer from returning. And he has to go
for an annual mammograxn.

"I don't like to do that. I go into the
place and I keep my eyes down on the
floor' he said.

Kirk, who turns 81 in November, will
participate in Maldng Strides Against
Breast Cancer at Independence
Grove in Libertyville. Two years ago
he waiked three miles with the group,
PinkJoe. He was the only man in the
group who had breast cancer. Last year
he walked with members of a support
group from Advocate Condell Medical
Center, a team called The Pink Posse.
He will walk with them again.

The support group at the hospital,

GE

Stage 2 survivor: Patrick Kirk had to have a mastectomy alter the discoveiy of a tumor in his chest
in 2009. i SUPPLIED PHOTO

he said, helped him relate to others in
similar situations.

"It gave me a good feeling that I
was not alone and that other people who
had had this were survivors," he said.
"I'm listening to these people who are
cancer survivors for two, six, IO years."

He credits his wife, Carol, their
three children, i i grandchildren and
the rest of the family with helping him
get through the difficult thnes.The
American Cancer Society arranged for
him to talk with another man who had
survived breast cancer, which he alzo
found helpful.

According to the American Cancer
Society, this year 2,140 new cases olin-
vasive breast cancer will be diagnosed
among men.

"If I had a message it would be
to advise men to be aware this can
happen to them, even though they are
male," he said.

Do an exam occasionally, he said.
And ifyou feel something, have it
checked immediately.

"I know a couple of men whom I've
gotten to know since I've had this who
let it go," he said. was very fortunate
to nd it so fast'

board

To all that helped me be-
come a survivor this year:

Thankyou for the little kind-
nesses that were large to me.
Thankyou for all you offered me,
gave me, helped me with.. Thank
you for the support, the under-
standing, the love, the joIes.
Thankyou for taking the time.

Thank you for being there,
when I needed you.

Eileen Berman, Geneva, ill.

You're on the road to recov-
ery, and that's a beautiful thing.
As you continue to conquer
this disease, stay strong, be of
good courage, and know that
the Ingalls Southland Coalition
to Conquer Breast Cancer is
here to support you.

The JngaiYs Southland Coalition
to ConqiierBrea.st Cancer

When I was in my junior
to senior year, my mom was
diagnosedwith breast cancer.
It was devastating to ruy family,
especially since she had ovarian
cancer 10 years earlier.The day
they did the surgery they told us
the cancer was through the third
layer of skin and working its way
to the fourth and she would have
passed away within a year if it
had not been detected.

The reason it took so long to
detect? My moni didn't have the
money and no medical maux-
ance to get a manunograzn.We
found an ad in the paper for the
month ofMay to do free exams.
If me walking raises money
for women to get an exam or a
cule, I will walk every year 'lii I
can no longer walk again.

- Leab Wareyko, Alsip fil.

Survivorsliip for me was
getting through the treatment
process.The exceptional carel
receivedat Mventist Midwest
Health did an amazingjob giving
me the tools to become a fighter
and tale contrel ofmy life and

Breast cancer survivors, health.
care workers and loved ones
offer their words ot wisdom,
encouragement and thanks

live for today axidinthe moment.
- BetsySweeney Hinsdale, 111.

I found my own breast
cancer doing a monthly self-
breast exam 10 years ago.

I always hadmyyearlyniam-
mograms, andhad nohistory of
breast cancer inmy farnily

But, breast cancer many
times surprises us when we
least expect it.

Because I discovered a
lump only months since my
last mammogram, I am a huge
proponent and strong believer
in the self-breast-exam.

By doing a monthly self exam
you will know when something
is suddenly abnormal.

Pick up a pamphlet that
teaches you how to do this
simple exam and start doing it
every single month.

Keep getting those yearly
mammograms and be proactive
about your ovni health.

Women are the decision
makers for the health benefit
of everyone we love.

Remember that you can only
be ofhelp to others after you
have taken care ofyourself first.

Be a powerful womant
- Sandy Peterson, RN., Provena

SaintJoseph Medical Cent er, Joliet,
111.

Awareness and action axe
the keys to survival. If caught
early, the five-year survival
rate for patients diagnosed
with breast cancer is 98
percent. Beginning at age
40, please make your annual
mammogram appointments
and be your own breast health
advocate. Take action with
your health care this October
and schedule your maromo-
gram or clinical exam today.

Michael Ziener executive
dtructcrofSusan G. Kernen for tle.

Cure in ChÍcago
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'I wouhi like the peop'e of the Jo1iet Community
. tnmowyoudonothmtotmvcltoChlcagotoget

an aunomptished, meticulous and attcntM Plastic
and Reconstructive Surgeon. Dr. Schneider has
ocivod our connounity for 15 yeaia and will con-

-í- Unuotoworkinouraxoaformanymoreyeaxsto
come. I have personally observed throughout the
nianyyears i have worked for Dr. Schneliler the ex-

traordinaiy caro she takes with her patients. I talco
pride in working with such a remarkable woman
and surgeon. As a tribute for Bthas day and Breast
Cancer Awareness month, I woold 11ko to talco the

thee to pubflcalty recognize Dr. Schneider for ev-
eiything she has dono for me, and so many others.
Thankyou Dr. Schneider."
Lisa fleudek
Office Manager
Misaii Plastic Surgery

UI have to say if it wasn't for Dr. Schneider my 111e

would net be the same. I was in a car accident
silliest IO years ago that pretty much oevered my
foot. Dt Schneiderwas the onlydoctorthathad the
confidence todomyaurger Nestdayl was lying en
the opemtingtshlo waiting for the anesthesiologist

c-4 in put me "undo?'. Dc Schneider walks in (on her
t!ay oil) with a handful of cd's and asks "so what
kind ofmusic doyen want to listen too?.." Myosnile
must have been a mile long! I have never felt more
at ease than at this moment. Dr. Schneider was
with me the whole wayl Very concerned and cens-
festtag plus very funny and costi I can never thank
you enough for givingese the chance towalk againl
Thankyou!lI"

Jon W

"For yesos I waited for my surgerç Dr. Schneider
was so kind & understanding efmy needs & fears.
Mier a successful surgery I thanked her for gly.
Ing nie rey life back, it seemed like such a simple
statement for all she had done (and continues to
de). She grive nie my life; I giro her soy respect, ¡uy

gratitude & my heart for aiwsysl"

Kathryn B.

Dr. Schneider has helped to make one of the most
frightonhig realities I have hart to endure-moro
bearable. She is down to earth and put me right
at ease. She lakes the time to answer questions I
haro. I son extremely thankful inhavohorfera doc-
tori Slseianottho orrlyplasticourgeon I saw, igota
2nd opInion from her thaIIkfUIIyI"

Joan B.

uJr undergoing a bilateral nosatecotomy due
bresstCA, llostmy confidoncoduetotho change in
my appearance. I have been in the reconstruction
processforoverayearandl orn ainazcdattho final
results. With the help of Dr. Schneider the feeling
ofbeisrg somewhat normai was possible. lt is truly
a nsiiacio that with modem techaoio suri doc-

tors like Pr Schneider, women can be modo whole
again oven alter such an extensivo procedure.

-_:l Her care and compassion and riced for perfection
makes her the wonderful doctor that oho is. Thank
you Dr. Schneider,withoutyourhelp, recovery from
breast CAwould have been very difficult"
DonsiettaB.

9 can't begin to explain limo Dt Schneider made an
alaolulely domsinling time in n' life so much rosco
endosisbl Wlsonyno hcarthophrsse"yoshavebreast
cancer" ysur world and outlook on life completely
chanpsa You rank begin to know ¡thaI goes through

on&s mind and the thIng thai aro thooght about My
rancor surgeon and oncologist ssvns'ars reapossiblo
ferthe iongevilyofmyiifo. Dr. Schneider is naponsibie

for making suns my appearance and personal feeling
aboutthesurgeiyaro as"nornsal" aspomible.Tho fact
that! attended ablnck-tieewsntandwore afull-longth
straisisun ball gowujost 2 montha after complete ru-
consiniction from a double mastectomy should be a

testament to herwork.No onewas the wiser of every-

thingi had been tIu-oogh. I had no quaimsahoutcon.
fldentlyswaringthatdrtoaforsosl event She is a
petfecliortistand thaPo certainlyothatysu wantwhen
doalingsulthbnrastreconstsirction'plasticosngery.She
is very mrin honest and prefiouai asid has a per-
sonalitythstmakssyouiststantlyl&e herandfeel mtf
you haro been friends forever"

fineD,

"Dt Schneider is the perfect combination of prolos-
sional, 'mteWgent, talented, pa&siooate, compas-
oionat and personable. Most of all, ehe is a patient

advoestel Now that all olmybreast recorsstnsction is

complete, (1 sirs sirncorfreefor Gycars), I ass looking

forotherreasons inutilizo Dr Schneidefs talents!"
CiaO.

"Sheworked a miracle, blemed by Ccxi I smoked for

42 years, ehe scared me sirsight My husband and I
thsnkGodforDt Schneider"
Deloreot

UI ans honored to be able to write this concerning Dt

Sumnflchnelder I botanic apatient 011k Schneider
ten years ago. I had breast cnacer and ¡so health in-
mlIsncsr Shotookmoasapalientandaaidthatwhat
I roasted was the most important thing. Aller giving

me my choices for reconstructivo surgery she let oso

hnowtintitohssddbesriiatsco&dmskemehappiest
and feel whole again, beenuse i deserved it. Dt fich-

neiderhelped to change and save mylife.The best to

Dr Schneider"

Phyl11sA

disgnesednithbroastcancerlwasmofrs!d,butaftormy
Thstvialtulth Dt &hnalder oho put afl my fearstarest
I roaM nothave asked for a belier doctor Dc Schneider

ssrrsQodsest,andlsswddiflceinthankherfsrmaldngme
feel whole arel like a'wroan again. ThanicYso."

OraD.

"Dr Schneider helped me through one ofiho hastiest

timos of my life wills her Idsidnun, compamion, and
understanding lier highly skilled work has allowed
mo tokeep ng'dignity and royselfosteem intact"

"flsankyou for renewing my oerasallt radiating opti-

miam andmuch,nsuch moro,"

Natalie L

UIsm grateful and hapwith tho reconstruction Dr
Selmeiderperformed to maire meofeel whole again."

Nancy C.

Siian M. Scbncider, MD, FACS
'Board Certified Plastic Surgeon

Specializing in Aestefic and Breast Stirgery

"Allermy lotmoeüngnithDtflduseido; Iknewthat
ohewould be one ofmy doctorswhowouldbo able to

give mo myllfe back and thafo exactlywhatshe did!
Thank you lajust net enough to mgi Dr Sclmeider
¡05db each silice visit, procedsro, and surgery easier

every timo I saw heil She is bonsai, kind, compas-
stonate and siuts gresiiyahoot herpsllents! Dr. fich-

neider. . .thsnkyou from liso holIsm ofmyheart and

making "myhuot" notas badi!"

KrisT.

Dr. Scimeider
&-; tlzeJolictcozn,nunhjfor I5 years

anclloold,rgíorward to 15 ¡nons

"My teenage son ',van in a terrible car accident scv-
oral years ago nearlysswering his foot The moment

I met her, I felt peace. I know that she was some-
one special. Without hesitation, sho assessed the
¡lainage, and came in on the weekend to do recon.
otruction. They constructed an ankle from my son's
stomach muscle. Herfollowup caressas impeccable.

Thdayat2fl, myoon is ahietawsllc, munand economicI

on that anide. Ber artistry in reconstructivo surgery
is truly a gift from God. lthsnk God every day fer
blessing my family with Dr Schneider She malees
neiraclea happen."

Debi

UI was immediately comfortable discuasing every-
thingwilh Dr Schneider There was no doubt In my
mindthatsheunderstoodmyissueswithbodyimago
and my reasons for seeking a particular procedure.
No question was ever Ignored or unanswered. Her
5taffWd5aISO informative and helpful"
PebbiS.

a
AMERICAN SOC1E'IYOF

PLASTIC SURGEONS

'Susrm Scluseiderisskirmdand compsrsiossale doctor

whohssglvenmocomfortundeedsndinafldOuPpOri
from the moment I first met her She has helped me

thrcusji breast cancer, and made roo feel whole agab'.

Yourthoughtfuloossswill alwaysbe remembered."

1111W

"Dr Schneider has marlo my esqwrienm with breast

canccrssclra positive experience. Slsogavo mo maigi

options and oho isjust so compassionate abootheriob

and patients. filmo made goingthrosghsuch a dilIIcuIt

timo in mylifemuch easierformo."

Robin B.

cancer ran not only destroy you physically,

but mentally as well. Dr Schneider roads my cancer

a distant memorybygiving me mywomanhood back.
ltcan not only destrsyyou plg'aically, but mentally as

welL Dr Schnoidermadomycanccradistantmemory
bygimingsoe mywomanhood hadc J can look in the

mlrrorsgainand tasowthat I ans wholoand that cao-

ccrcan'tdsclsoymo. Thankysu Dc Schneider."

Kendra D. B.

UI thlnkwhatflr Schneider does forbreast cancer pa-

Dents is smazin She helped mo through averytouejo

time in ng'lifo with compassion, patience and a true

understanding of what I was going through. Thanks

forthenewand improved ta-ta's!Yoefre awesome!"

lit Susan Schneider is an amazing PIIRSON! She has

a wonderful and caring beach She understands lier
patients' needs and will help you understand what

cali ho accomplished lis a very professional and car-

lngsvay. Sise shows great confidence and pride. Asid,

itmskesyoufcel thai auno wagi"
Deborah It

"Ihadisslmyhosbandandmyses,bstoevordreamed
I would evergriove the Io&s ola btoast aftersisocer lt

seemed sovain. I oeasvhed forapiryolcian that could

do recoostioctiss. I found Dr Schneide; who has
been another bleosirig hi my lito. Weflworth the 800

milo tiip.Thankyeu forallysu do forbreaat rancori'

Undo K

"Dr. Schneider I am so IocI to have found you. You

only como across a doctor such as yourself once in

a uifetisoe.You hsvo more compassion and kindness

for others, than I have ever seen.You listen mocIl, and

care doeplysboufsll myconcemnaYou hato made icy

joumeythroosJsbresatcancermuchessior to bondie,
because you aro miels a wonderful doctor All your

liard work, long bouts, and genernsil has touched
myhesstdeeply. So toyouDc Schneider, I thank you

from the bottom ofmyheart And as myjsurncy con-

tinues, I am so veiygratclul to haveyou as my doctor

Sincereç"
»ioneN.

"When gohig thmsgis such a life chanejngdocialsn of

having breast cancer and booing a mastectomy and

reconsthiction surgery, you can never find a more
compassionate doctor than Dr Sclmoider Thank you
for evellilng
Sharon IL

Ata time of great fear and the unknown oatcomc
ofhaviog ioastectoicysurgery Dr Schneider brought

mo great comfort in her prefessionalisni and triment-

edge. Sise sosia honest and sincero in her approach to

helping mo make the best decision persiNo for my

circumstance. Ihavo andwillcontinuota recommend

Dr. Schneider with great cenfidenen. Thank you for

amry11dng'

Lisci!,

UI am eternally grateful and fonusur blessed hating

oharedmymmcercxpetiencewithyouandyourentim

staff. As I have said before, my scars nib always be a

beautifolpartofmethanka toyou. I will never forget

all oftho amaziog momeniswe shared together With

sinrn.stapprcciatiorr"

M.

"When I learned 'me 2010 that I must have a double

mastectomy, itwas so scasy. Dr Schneider did my re-

consirudionomngeryandwasahvsysthemformostith

pmfessisnalism, cocoursiijementand away olmaldng

me feel good shoatmyself. Thankyou Dr. Schneidet'

KIlle A.

uDr Schneider is one olino most caring and compas-

sionato doctorsthathashelpedmeandso many oilier

patients with breast cancer Every visit was always

metwith au-arm smb and an open hermit Tho entire

shill at Artisan Plastic Surgery has touched many

hearts and the tlmoughtfulnoss they give each patent

is truly genuine. I am proud say they liare been a

kay component in myhealiog process. Dr Schneider

is a true blowing and I believe is an angel thai has

been oent finos up above! Sincereilt"

Theresa ht

"Dr Schneider mamie mo feel special the liest timo I

met her and ahusys talked to me and esybmined and

nevorioade mo feel rushed. Showasl myaide and
mamie mo feel whoto again. In myheast I ahsays felt

goedwhonthe talked tome. lthinkahoisawesome."

DebA.

"GodhaablessedDc Susan Schneider with asconder-

fulgilt She has touched mru'livms. She isawonderful

doctor. Godliasbles.sedherformarg,years. She's not

onlyadoctor,sheisalsoageodllsteneraodgivesgood

advice. lier work is awesome. lfyou don't know Iser,

you getto knowher Dr Schneiderisone hell ola doc-

tor She is blessed and truly loved by evesyono. Keep

up the geodwork."

. IsnaM.

lit Susan M. Scimoidorhas helped mo in getting ¡ny

lifehack. t canepjoybuyingsndweaxingcloticv that

fit properly and ares stylish. Prom the liest consulta-

tonviaitahowas caring asid compassionate about my

problem. Dr. Schalder sat and listened, nover was

she a Isorry to got to the nestpatienL She and her

staffmrsdo thostho!e insurance process casyand that

meantns otresaforme. I thankOrSehneidorforafon

andhappiorlife."

EleniB.

81 5-730-99ÓQ
www.scbneiderplastjc urry.ccm

3Ó1 Stre
Jouet, IL 60435
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Tipsfor self-employed women
diagnosed with breast cancer

Abreast cancer diagnosis
can impact every aspect of
awoman's life.While early
detection greatly increases a
woman's chance for survival,
the inunediate aftermath of
a diagnosis can be nerve-
wracking, especially for worn-
en who axe self-employed.

Fortunately, self-employed
women can take several
steps to ensure their busi-
ness thrives and continues
to generate income in spite
of a breast cancer diagnosis
and treatment plan.

I Seek help. Women
diagnosed with breast
cancer often need help in
their personal lives, whether
it's help around the house
or help taking care of their
children. Such help can also
be especially valuable for
women in their professional
lives. Self-employed women
dealing with a breast cancer
diagnosis should seek tern-
porary help to ensure their

business stays afloat during
treatment.

D Do sorne spring cleaning
with business records and
files. Ifhiring temporary help
during treatment, be sure that
records and files axe easily
accessible. Clear out old fijes
and invoices to make things
as easy as possible for newly
hired workers.

Speak with a financial
advisor. A financial advi-
sor should be able to help
develop a plan to save money
while keeping the business
afloat during the course of
treatment. An advisor might
offer some insight that helps
save money and offer ad-
ditional tips that help women
absorb the financial impact
that a breast cancer diagnosis
can make on their business.

Read the fine print in
your healthcare coverage.
The cost of treatment could
greatly impact your business Lion

if all aspects of the treat-
ment are not covered by a
health insurance carrièr. If
not all parts of treatments
axe covered by an existing
plan, consider purchasing
disability insurance. This can
help self-employed women
avoid using funds initially
allocated for their business
to pay for treatment. Keep in
mind there may be a period
of time that has to elapse
before payment begins.

r Finish big projects if
possible. Upon diagnosis.
examine existing work
projects and prioritize them
so any large projects are
completed before treatment
begins. Smaller projects will
be easier to handle during
treatment, and women may
rest easier when giving as..
sociates or temporary help
smaller projects rather than
big ones.

Embrace a lighter work-
load. Burning the midnight
oil won't make treatment any
easier.

m - Metro Creativo Connec-

OCTOBER
is Breast Cacer Awareness Month

:
Future Diagnostics Group in Jouet

is offéring great savings throughout the month of October

,
: Digital Screening Mammogram $120

. No Doctors order required
. Includes Radiologist reading
. Applies to routine screening exam only

Bone Density $85
. Doctors order IS required
. Includes Radiologist Reading

Flu Shots $15

Most insurances accepted
Discounted rates apply for self pay only

FDG Is u mombor of the hhhInoI Broant and Carvical Cancer Program

www.futurediagnosticgrOuP.cOm 4Future
DiagnosticS

. Group
g JVemst: lc Ceuterfor Breast ¡lea ¡tít
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CeIebratng 10 years of survival
BY KATHY CICHON

For Sun-Times Media

Christine Calich will not
sugarcoat it.

When someone newly
diagnosed with breast cancer
asks the suburban Chicago
resident - who is now in
remission - what to expect,
she is open about her experi-
ences. And she tells it just as
it was.

She talks about vomiting
so much she had sores on
her esophagus and needed
Iv treatments for dehydra-
tion. She speaks of losing
large clumps of her hair so
quickly, she decided to have
her head shaved.

"You can't sugarcoat it. lt's
not going to be easy, but it is
in you.You can do it, and you
will do it," said Calich, of Tin-
ley Park, ill. "That's what J did.
I fought and I didn't give up."

lnd now she is celebrating
her 10th year as a survivor.

In the summer of 2001, the
then 42-year-old Calich had
already been for her annual
mammograni and received
a clean bill of health. But in
November of that year, she
got new health insurance
and a new doctor, who in De-
centher ordered a complete
physical, including another
mammogram.

"I never even felt the
lump," she said. "I never even
knew it was there."

Doctors determined she
had Stage 2B breast cancer.
They moved quickly to treat
the aggressive cancer, and in
January 2002 at Christ Hos-
pital in Oak Lawn, she had a
mastectomy and reconstruc-
tion of her right breast.

"My whole concern was, I
didn't want to wake up with-
out a breast, because I was
only 42," she said.

When doctors tested the
breast tissue, they diseov-
ered the cancer had spread
throughout the entire breast.

"If! didn't do what I did, I
don't think I would be here
today," she said.

1h! II!.!!I!LIuIJ1!!!I
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Calich, now 52, is the
youngest of 12 siblings, with
six brothers and five sisters.
Her family had no history of
breast cancer.

'There was other cancer in
the family, but I was the first to
get breast cancer," she said.

Following her surgery,
she had four chemotherapy
sessions - one every three
weeks. Her doctor told her to
view it as "insurance" against
the cancer returning. The
sessions though, took a toll
on Calich. Right when she
started to feel better, it was
time to go again.

"1 did have a lot of support
as far as my family;' she said.

At the time her daughter,
Michelle, was 10 and her son,
Tony,was 12.Alongwithher
husband, John, they helped
her through the difficult times.

"It wasn't a cakewalk. It was
very trying," she mid. "Not
only on me, but on my family.
It was an awakening for me."

For the last lO years, she
has been taking medica-
tion that prevents hormone
change so the cancer does
not reoccur. She has been told
she will be on some type of
medication for the rest of her
life. She knows she is always
going to be a cancer survivor.

URAGE

Ten years and counting: Christine Calich of linley Park is a 10-year breast

cancer survivor. I SUPPLIED PHOTO

"I'm not going to say
when I go for a manunogram
I'm not holding my breath,
because I ein," she said. 'But I
hope for the best."

And since her treatment,
her regular mammograms
are clear. Now, she urges oth-
ers to make sure they go for
their exams.

For at least the last four
years, Couch has participated
in the Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer Walk in Orland
Park. Last year her team
raised more than $2,500.

While her friends, family
and other survivors helped
her through her battle, she
found encouragement in the
most unexpected of places,
including strangers in a store.

'The support is tremen-
dous. I'd have a woman come
uptomeandsay,'Iknow
what you're going through,"
she said. "Those little words
of encouragement made a
big, big difference."

Now, she offers her own
words of support when she
meets others who are going
through treatment.

"I did it. I am a survivor.
It's going to be 10 years' she
tells them. "Just hang in there.
It's going to get better."
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CANCER DOESN'T DISCRIMINATE.

HERE'SWHYYOU SHOULD.

-

The most Intimidating Ibmi ofconcer ¡s the one that affects you. That's why Centra! DuPage Hospital
has the cinlyCancerCampus in IllinoIs to afferalmost evety type oftreatment optionyou might need.
1ts also why we're able to bring state-of-the-art treatments like brachytherapy (shortened courses
ofradiation for breast cancer), stereatactic radiosurgery. as well as proton therapy* our patients.
All for the sole purpose ofprovìding you with our rare blend of top-of-the-line equipment and
compassIonate patient care. -

To learn more visit cdh.org or call 630.933.4234
TTYfor the hearing impaired call 630.933.4833

cdh CENTRAL OtJPAGE
H O S P TA L
Aa'cari#2,:

Proton therapy offered thrwgh CDH Proton Center, A ProCure Center. The 00H Proton Center, A Th'Cure Center, s a Joint venture among Centrai DuPage Nospital ProCure Treatment Centers end Radiation Oncology Consu'tants,
Ltd. to bring proton therapy to tilinols. The physicians that practice at the Center are neither agents nor employees of Central DuPage hospital, nor does CDII control or operate the Center. © 201 1 Central DuPage Hospital

N Chicagoland's #1 Destination for
Electronics and Appliances

, Real Savings Guarantee Lowest Prices

e Free Next Day Delivery, Haul-Away & Recycling No Restrictions

C.S:Ok
FOR THE
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Architects Series I
Undercounter Dishwasher

. Stink St'ol intcnor

. 4 . Cydn

. 3 . Options

FREE
fl.,J-tcnt,tt Jflt.)iIÜ)fl

oFt

föF tho Cnn EdFtFon
StLFF.I Msxr

KIIDS3SFXSS

Architect'' Series II
Undercounter Dishwasher

. ;taIrvz tcc1 Front & lntrrtr
. 4 - Ccl I 6-01,tFoIt
. 49dRA

KORSSÇ)5XSS

Stainless Steel Freestanding
Gas Double Oven

. (, O CFI lt Cnpncltv
12.1 Upp.r, 3 9 Lo,i'rl

. CItIIqrF F3F,dcic

. EayCon',cct'
TIItIç & TÇFIFj'CTFFtJIC COIWCFFOF1

Ks;J2sJzxMS

Stainless Steel
Side By Side Refrigerator

* 2E. CII It CapnCIty
. rFlCIItIl III& W.ItFF,
. ln.DFX,r ICC TcchIFoIocjy

I II

Monday through Friday 9arn-9pm
Saturday 9am-7:3Opm, Sunday i O:30am-6:1 5pm

1200 N Milwáukee Ave, Glenview, IL 60025
F / I Abt.com l 847.544.2963

KFXS2SRWJH

Standard-Depth
French Door Refrigerator

. 25 CII tt CnpicFtv

. A'jI!Ibl In Wncl & tIIFFC. tFCl

. 4.Dcr ,ItlF T'.jn1FcrntIIr
CoFFtFolcd RefFIq rntC(i P3IFtIV

w

I JI 4 I I i 1141

. Our GoaL.Your Comp'ete Satisfaction

. We Honor All Competitors' Saie Prices

. We nstaU and Service Everything We Sell
13es RatfrgA+ s Chicagoland's #1 Destination for Electronics/Appliances
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ACROSS 51 ComIc boni 102 Maugham
i Engage, as 10/5/1924 CakG

gears 5ßVeterinwlan ands
5 SpanIsh born 103 }Qnd of

city 1OJ!1916 oven
lo Writer 69 Rabbit food 105 Valuabf e

SHrsten 80 Tiger food 107 Part
-14 Correclionel 62 Actress puglists

19 vera Zadora 108 Walked
2OChurchtaw G3Taka 1Q9 Venus-
21 HawaIien fnventory 112 Showed the

harbor 64 Clay clump way
22 Isolated 67 Leading 113 Conse
23 Singer born lady? quences

10/9/1940 68 Landon or alternative
25 Writer born lqellin 115 PaId player

10116/1656 70 Figs. 116 Drfllers org.
27WInby 7lCoach llTHorus'
28 Catty born mom

remark? 10118/1939 119 Intended
30 Wells or 74 EntertaIner 123 Poet born

Tarbell born 1OR4It894
3t thò 10110/1948 127 Actor born

season . . : 78 Pine 10/2011882
32 HaIrs product 131 Saw

partner 79 PatriotIc org. 132 MIne
36 SprIng mo. 80 Mory month feature
37 Fan 81 Leading 133 Per1ssIon

. 4OTlmeto man? 134 Abhor
.-

crow? 82 Collego 135 Crow toe
43 Cunning exams 138 Glasgow
44 Sayer and 85 Hurried girl

Delibes 87 On the briny -187 Adds laco
46 Ballplayer 89 Stringed 138 Manuscript

Wintield Instrument Imperative
47 Significant 93 Actress born

years 10/17/1918 DOWN
48 Racer 96 Artist born I Goyas The

Luyendyk 10119/1937 Naked"
49 Composer 99 Genders 2 North

Nino 100 Stead Carolina
51 Bacteria 101 Bard's river campus
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Super Crossword 'LIBRAS

3 London area 42 Room 92 Cut the
4 Kermws divkfer payrofl

creator 45 FootIall 94 Guru's
5 Master 48 Confuse grounds
6 Delivery 50 LaotIan 95 Practical

truck native people
7 LodgIng 52 "Now We 97 At any
8 Hang over Are Six" lime
9 Use a author 98 Soybean

103 Across 53 Greek product
10 Where to lawmaker 104lire type

see models 65 DefIciency 106 Fit to feast
11 Tenycloth 56 Hirt hit on

Inscription ß7Turklsh treat 108 ChIcken
12 SpanIsh 58 Cobb and servings

hero Hardln 109 Singer
13 Rich 61 A moues!' Payne
14 Dacha- 65 Eccentric 110 Regional

hunddeg 66Frankbook 111 Bamboo
l5Yalle 69 Nourished muncher
IsNIckof 71 Rogerof 114 Kind of

"Cape Fea?" baseball cross
17 Actress 72 8oing 115 Swamp

MacDowefl 73 Go fishing stuff
lüDregs 74ßlgparty 1188ird
24 Where 75 Check out food

flocks frolic 76 Poe crow 120 Castle
26 Act like 77 Kuwalti ruler ditch

Attila 78 Rocky hill 121 Tivoli's Vitla
29 Function 80 Grows up cl'-
S3Skater ß3Wlthoutcam 122 Sparo

Upinaki 84 Word with fare
34 " go metal or 124 Actor

braghl" music Tognazzi
35Cook ßßflIm l2SHalfotus

clams 88 In pieces 126 MA"S1-
SB Manifest 80 Juilos extras
39 Incognita "Doctor 128 Trail
40 Labor leader Zhivago" 129 "HI,

Eugene costar Horacer
41 Notes from 91 Composer 130 Berøoz's ".

Verdi? Schifrin 1oyens"
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HOROSCOPES
For the week of October 12 October 18

ARIES (March 21 to ApriL 19) You're
moving from a relatively stable situation
to one that appears to be Laced with
perplexity. Be patient. You'U eventually
get answers to help clear up the confusion
around you.

TAURUS (ApriL 20 to May 20) A vexing
situation tempts you to rush to set it all
straight. But it's best to (et things sort
themselves out so that you can get a better
picture of the challenge you're facing.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Financial mat-
ters could create some confusion, especially
with a torrent of advice pouring in from
several sources. Resist acting on emotion
and wait for the facts to emerge.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) That goal
you've set is still in sight and is still in reach.
Stay with the course that you're on. Making
too many shifts in direction now could create
another set of problems.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) It might
be time to confront a trouble-making as-
sociate and demand some answers. But be
prepared for some surprises that could Lead
you to make a change in some long-standing
plans.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 22)
Congratulations. You're making great prog-
ress in sorting out all that confusion that
kept you from making those important deci-
siens. You're on your way now.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 22)
A difficult experience begins to ease. That's

the good news. The not-so-good news is a
possible complication that could prolong the
problem awhIle longer.

SCORPIO (October 23 to November 21)
Your self-confidence gets a much-needed
big boost as you start to unsnarl that knotty
financial problem. Expect some help from a
surprising source.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to December
21) Congratulations. Any Lingering negative
aftereffects from that not-so-pleasant work-
place situation are aLL but gone. It's time now
to focus on the positive.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to January19)
Your self-confidence grows stronger as you
continue to take more control of your life.
Arrange for some well-earned fun and relax-
ation with someone special.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to February 18)
As usuaL, you've been concerned more about
the needs of others than your own. You need
to take time for yourself so that you can
replenish all that spent energy.

PISCES (February 19 to March 20)
Stronger planetary influences indicate a
growing presence of people eager to help
you navigate through the rough seas that
might mark your career course.

BORN THIS WEEK: You can balance emo-
tion and logic, which gives you the ability to
make choices that are more likely than not to
prove successful.

(c) 2011 King Features Synd., Inc.
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(n Memiarn ;S In Memòriam

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1922 PRE
ARRANGED & PREPI41D FUNERALS AVAILABLE

Cooney
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

To Be Worthy of Your Confidence

3918 W. Irving Pk. Rd. CHICAGO, IL 60618
Phone (773) 588-5850 Fax (773) 279-9802

625 Busse Hwy. PARK RIDGE, IL 60068
Phone (847) 685-1002 Fax (847) 685-1005

citliolic.
emeteries

lock in today's affordable
prices

the choices made are your own

interest-free, low monthly
payments

E complete package plans
available

m a variety ofburial options

forycu, peace ofinind now . . . andforyonr loved oiics, peace ofmind later

Name metciy of Intercsr

Address CityíStatc/Zip

Telephonc liest linie to Contacc

E-mali Address

Persona1injinnation including e-;,:ail nddrcss will be kept canfideiztial and wed onlyfor responding to inquiries.

Catholic Cemeteries . 1400 South Wolf Road . Hillside, Illinois 60162-2197
708-449-6100 . 708-449-2340 Espafol www.CatholicCemeteriesChicago.org
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Every i ne
Has A Story

Share the memories

with your local Community
through a Death Notice

Call: 847-998-3400 (opt 6)
Email; deathnòtices@pioneerlocal.com

ememb rane e
Love s Greatest Gift

Piace a Card of Thanks

or an In-Memoriam

Call: 847-998-3400 (opt 6)

Email: deathnotices@pioneerlocal.com
i 'ev Itelocaoi
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'In Manioriam

RYAN-PARKE
fit iera1 home

"Ourfamily serving
yoursfor over 75 years"

Suburban
(847) 823-1171

Chicago
(773) 792-1811
120 S. Northwest Hwy.

Park Ridge
www.ryan-parke.com

General Information
Concerning The

Death Notice Page
. A paid death notice may be ordered to appear in

the Pioneer Press when funeral arrangements
are made, and must be submitted in writing.

Information about charges for death notices may

be obtained from area funeral directors or by calling

(847) 998-3400. A 24-hour fax service is offered at

(847) 486-6836 or death notices may be e-mailed to

deathnotices @pioneeriocahcom.

. An in memoriam or card of thanks may be
placed using the same information above.

. The deadline for piacing a death notice, in

memoriam or card of thanks, is Monday at 5:00 pm.

Photos must me submitted by Monday at 2:00pm.

. Holiday deadline is 2:00 pm on the holiday for
notices to appear in the following weeks publication,

notices with photo by 12 noon.

0 The death notice department is staffed from
8:30 am to 5:00 pm daily.

s A death notice, in memoriam or a card

of thanks may be submitted in person from
8:30 am lo 5:00 pm Monday through Friday at
the Pioneer Press, 3701 W. Lake Ave,, Glenview, IL

60025.

. Family and friends may visit our website and sign

a guest book at www.chicagolandobits.com

SUNES MEDIA

Share the
Memo rie
PLace an In-Memoriam

Thursday, October 6,2011

Include a photo of your toyed one

Email: deathnotiCes@pioneerlocal.com

Call: 847-998-3400 (opt 6)

Pioneer Press (DC)
Death NOtices

Klein, Joseph Richard
of Morton Grove passed away October 1 at the

age of 87. Joseph was the
loving husband of the late
Rosemarie, beloved father
of Geralyn Zak (deceased);
Stephen and Gregory,
beloved father-in-law of
James Zak, beloved
grandfather of Brandy
(Klein) and Brian Lock, )
Elizabeth (Klein) and Jason
Schearn, Carolyn and her
fiance Al Keel, Rachel, and
Christopher Zak, Hannah

and Hadley Klein, and cherished great
grandfather of Kaylee and Ryan Lock,
and was well loved by many friends.

Joseph was born in Chicago and
married Rosemarie Eichenlaub on April 8, 1944. He
served in the U.S. Army in World War II, and
settled with his family in Morton Grove ¡n 1956.
Joseph retired from his career at Klemp
Corporation in 1989 to faithfully care for his wife
Rosemarie until her death in 2004. He enjoyed
visiting with his grandchildren and was active in
the choir at Saint Marthas church.

A memorial service will be held at St. Martha's
Church at 8523 Georgiana Avenue in Morton
Grove, at 10 AM on Saturday, October 15. God
bless you dad!

Sjn Çuest Boo&at www.cfiicagofan1o6its.com ---,

veryo;. e
Has A Story
Share the memories

with your [ocal community

through a Death Notice

Eniail:
deathnoticespioneertocaE.com

Call:
847-998-3400 (opt 6)
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: PIONEER 'RESS

PLACE YOUR RECRUITMENT All
24 HOURS A DAY, i DAYS A WEEK!
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Any seas may be the season of yu dcontent- ìfxi dcnt take care to sourne. hire and

Qad seasoia weis o repesantthe best thatyour bisness lias to offer.
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se&oo ccfor aw other otx oftìie yeacthen business peaks. Most of these troxbes stem from
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CLASSIFIEDS CONTINUE ON THE NEXT PAGE

Sales - Inside
Avg. Commission $15+/hr.

Ss CASH $$ FOR THE HOLIDAYS! Start

earning serious money now. . . see our

ad in Sunday's paper!

Elgin, IL

Jouet, IL

or thousands of seasonal positions, you'll probably benefit from talent-management systems.
JOur nddates have doubled or tripled over the last few years, so we need tools to manage the
fov1: sas Ke Martin, manager of talent acquisition at Vail Resorts Management Company in
Broied. Colorado. Wrne says that with seasonal hires, you have a very limited window to get a
retum en sour hiring investment. Assessments let you select workers who will get up to
speaci mote quicldy

Hire for attitude as much as aptltude. Most seasonal work is about beìng flexible and getting up to

speed quckIy, ratherthan bringing to bear an elaborate skill set. "All of our training ìs so in-depth -
'.'.e ont necessarily need someone with experience," says Lemcke. We're looking for dependable

c(rs fO emphasize safety and customer focus," says Martin.

GJe psference to Nsame time, next year" candidates. Ifyou're able to select for candidates most
1.zy to return for another season, do so; it'll streamline your hiring next year. We'll hire 10,000
sasta eecers in 2010, including about 5,000 who are returning," says Martin.

If you te staffing vendors, consider glvingjust one an exclusive for your seasonal hires. Staffing
(cès may be smped lilling the seasonal needs of many clients at once. If you promise one

ageccy ai sour business, they may be more willing to go the extra mile to bring you the
besz seasonal workers.

Dci't asszmie that a1 your seasonal hires are Just for the season. Many ofyour seasonal
icc1Kers ne'ei be candidates for permanent positions, but some of them may be. Tag potental
çectnaneriz t'Jres early on, keep close tabs on their performance, and at the end of the season,

the?r fftness for fultime empIoment.

Doci't negtect your end game. Never assume that your workforce will remaln intact througn th

seesca: i: most Ukety won't. No matter how much we plan, we still have to hire some people
t'ar the end ofthe season," says Lerncke. Consider structuring compensation to rerd
saesr'ar woc1ers for sta)ing as long as you need them. 0ur lawn-care technìcians get a bonus
base' ca production if they complete the season, Lemcke adds.

BIAGGI'S
RISTORANTE ITALiANO
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NOUNCEMENT

Adoption Wanted

Community Events
Disclaimer of Debts

Found

Happy Ads

Lost

Personals

I Prayers and Novenas

ADOPTION- A oving aileTflalhIO to
Uflp3flfled pregnancy. You choose
the family tot your child. Receive
plcturesìin!o cf weitin/ appoved
ceupfes tJvinq expense assistance.
1.866-236.7638

FRE6 AUMtSStONt Luxury by De
aies Nstwsrtçinci Expo. SHOP, «E)
Wt3nK BE INFORMEDI Sat 10116,
11acn-pm. Embassy Suites Rose-
most, 5500 ft Rivoç R6, Rosernont,
IL For moro Info cati 815-230-
7927 0? statt www.tuxrnybd.com

Avditlon ter City Voices. High-
qualIty amateur chous seeks all
voice parts. First Unitet Church,
848 take St,, Oak Parts. Oct 9
(6:30-Spm) & Oct 15 (2.5pm). AçI-
pelnlments required. cilyvslces@att
,net or (708)653.7503

LOST: Parli Ridga Cat, ollar Io-
male, tan, tabby with white on chest

: and paws, 1mm 400 btk oI N. Pros-
pod on 9/26 Howard, 773-206-8279

LOST: plastie, cosmetic casa with
: tour pieces oI jewelry between

Fairviow & along Pratt Ave Ir,

. lJncolnwood on 9/30, 773-973-3920

Employment Wanted

Featured Jobs

Health Care

Help Wanted Full

Help Wanted Part

Staffing ServIces

Temporary Services

Transportation

. Medicat ottico looking tor Oltico
Clerk, General Ottico espesence

nenderL Cati 847-955-189g or
ornait medilixiac@aol.com

STATE FARM INSURANCE
Ltconsod, Exp. Sates Ropa

$59,000 PositIon Value
Bonuaee & BenelltaAlso CSRs. Will traIn

Toll Proa: 888-399-g506 Ext. 8
Fax Reoumea: 773-399-1396

PIONEER Pmss

J O B S Pioneeioc(.corn/monster
Post your resume,get career advice, find job
lairs and morel PIONEERPRESS & ìrirìs er'

CALL
?, 847-998-3400

SUN-TIMES MEDIA
Account Executive

Seeking someone with a college
degree in advertising or market-
ing andfor proven onperlence n
advertising sales.

We ere looking ter somesee who
Ip eulgoing, sell molivaled, crea-
tise, and delail and deadline
orientated. Thin person must also
have encollent cemmunicahsn
ukilinand the ability to linten and
Identity cuulenier'n needs.

Competency with MS Word, Ex-
col, end Power Point ere needed.
Must have reliable transportation

Thin psoitioe la responsible tor
outside advertising sales to local
retail businesses end In based in
osr Gurnee ottico,

Please ornaIt resumo to:
DShermunm

sunttmea.com

CALL TODAY
START TOMORRO W
Immediate Openings

REGISTRATION AGCNTS
Avq $25 /1-IR

NO EXPERIE1ICE = NO PROBLEM
O'Hare - 1-866265-B505
Suburbs 1-630-206-1139

Oynacast, Elgin - 2nd Shill Meinte-
nance Mechanic. Oualiliod individu-
et should have 5+ nears experiaece
In maintenance w/ alrong electrical
background PLC. Benelils include
10% shilt premium. SchiarII lo: jobs
@dynacast.com or FAX: 847-609-
2228. Into at: www.dynacasl.com

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIAN. Pisa-
tic Injection moldiog manetaclerin
company located In Lake Forest, I
la seeking a Eleclrical Technician
with a minimum ot three yrs. expert-
ence In industrial controls and basic
knowledge st PLC prograrnnring.
Tanning will he provided to maintain
ami repair robots and autornalic de-
vices, Please lax resumo sv/mIe re-
quiremenle to (847 (247-9803.

GREAT
arbiiity

PRODUCT DESIGN ENGINEER.
Growing ptnstro injection moldin
company located in Lake Forest I
is neslvn a prelerrert Mechanical
Engineer to asalot with new prodsct
development & exioling product
support. Minimum ot 3 yr.n. enperi-
ence required OS, Engineering, 3-
D modeling, IEA, and strong corn-
msnlcalion & organlzstiorral skills.
Proactive in problem solving.
Please tau resume mirate require-
manta to (847)247-9903.

School Cuetodlan/Bus Driver
Skotrle Schoot DIstrict 73 1/2
6000 6. PratTle Rd, SkokIe

Mainlein building and premises nl
school

Buo dever duties - COL (Bes Oriv-
er) licence

Shovel, plow, saIl nidawalkn
Abllily to tilt up Io 75 lbs. plus

Hrs: 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
'Excellent Benefits

Contact Steve Ruelli et
847.676.8227

or vIsIt www.sd735.org

I', ,,IiilIIi,iII,,II hbj I ill i IL Jill, L ILLIL 1 H I I il ululi III LI, iii jill ululi , i
I ULh.ftI i iII II i i I Ij HL

tde-.ect or saete by
Design 01 Chlcagolond.
creative end rewarding work.

Euro 2k-4k csmrnlmo.+
bonssen. Preset appta with no
cold calling. Tralnìng provided.
Sales exp a +1 Call CIaseIs by

Design et 800-293-3744
In schedule an lrtrsi'viewl

SAìEs DÈlGÑhS

Warehouse P.snscintes for 3PM
12AM Shill. Recieving, picking acri
packing. $9 per hoer Apply al 725
Landwehr Road Norlhbrosk be-
Iween 9am and noon.

TO PLACE YOUR

GARAGE SALE AD, CALL

B47-998-3400

MYSTERY SHOPPERS
Make up to $150/day.

Shoppers needed to jsdge
retail S dining eat. Exp. not

req. 800-507-3348.

REACH 011110

MORE QUALIFIED

LOCAL CANDIDATES

IN CU1CAGOLAND

WITH MONSTER,

CALI
.

847-998-3400

HOSPITALS I CLINICAL SITES
Classroom-Based Job-OrIented

License CertIficatIon Training

". clalAId&Gmflt8-- available (II j0U ttt8IIIY)

_5,- , , . Wit also ccopI

s Dialysis Technologist
. Surgical Technologist
s MFH Technologist
. Radiology i X-Ray Technologist
. Cardiovascular Sonographer
s General i OB-GYN I Vascular Ultrasound
s Electroneuro-Diagnostic (END/EEG)

Technologist
. Advanced Pharmacy Tech.
. Medical Assisting
. Advance Billing and Coding Specialist
. ESL-English As A Second Language
. EKG I Cardiology I Stress Tech.
. CAN/Patient Care-Tech.

20 N. WACKER, CHICAGO 312-236-9000
WWW.MCCOLLEGE,EDU

MIDWESTERN CAREER COLLEGE

Formerly Citi Collega ofAllied Health

AUTO ToDrive.com
Search for a new or used car and view the latest reviews,
videos and photo galleries at

todíive.com
I STOP IN

Mon.Fri. 8:30am-5:00m
3701 West Lake Ave., Glenview, IL 6IO26

BIAGGI'S
RISTORANTE ITALIANO

Servers
. Bartenders

B ussers
Line & Prep Cooks

Dishwashers
. Host i Hostess

We are a high volume Italian concept opening our
23rd restaurant in The Shops at Deerfield Square.
Our authentic Italian cuisine is made in-house daily.
Our menu is matched by great service, an exciting
wine list, and a beautiful dining room. We are
looking for restaurant professionals whose drive
and initiative will ensure their rapid advancement
and make us the best restaurant in town.

We Offer:
. A progressive work environment that

encourages ideas, respect and autonomy
Meal & vacation benefits
Flexible scheduling

A sense of humor

FUNI

Thursday, October 6, 2011
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Find the ciVt
of r Dreams

to cJjiv,e.com- - - search (or now and used cars

Visit Tollrive.com
BROUGHT TO YOU BY SUN\ MEDIA

Pioneer Press (OC)

Place an ad today

SELL YOUR STUFF!

t::- F!LLA VACANCY!

RENTAN APARTMENT!

REAL ESTATE searchchicago.com/homes
Find homes for sale, reaL estate info and the most

rental listings at A
SEACHcuco»- homes

com','

Ils, FAX
847-486-7456

RETAIL

NOW HIRING
An ncuse, energebc culture. Incredible

Cpportunity. A community iccused company.

And one of the most powerful brands n the world.

You can expect a lot from a career at Target.

SES0NALTEAM MEMBERS

s Deliver excellent setvice ta Target guests

. Help keep the Target brand experience consistent positive and

welcoming

I Make a dilfeience by responding quickly and responsively to

guest and team member needs

. Areas may include: Bathroom, Cart Attendant, Cashier,

Electronirs, Fitting Room, Guest Service, Merchandise Flow,

Presenhatton, and Sales Floor

Requirements

, Cheerful and helpful guest setvice skills

s Friendly and upbeat attitude

Benefits

. Target merchandise discount

s Cornpetitrìe pay

flexible scheduling

ToApply

. VisitTarqel,cclnt/careers, select hourlystorco podbcns and search

(orthestuce Ob olGlenniew or ziptode 60025

. Apply in person at the Ernploynnent Kiosks located near the Iront of

anylarget Stwe

Expect the Best
Target.com/careers

Targtoan ualmçoj7nentcpoitum(ymployeands a
diuyfreevccIcplace. 2olt t&getStonw. flleitifoeyeOwigiard Target

a-e regttsedbaeaatsofTatgel8mids, L'o.Mfghtsreservei.

Find the Cí o ur Dreams

to cJjiv,e.com
search for new and used cars

Vst TaDrive.com ,,-
egouoT TO YOU BY StJt'4-TiMES MEDIA

47

I-tèlp,Wantèd Fu U-Tithe. ;Hèlp.Wárited :FúlTiP:HeipWantéd Fúil-Time .l-IeipWánted Full-Tithe l4eIp Wanted FUIl-Tit. :HelpIWantéiFúli-Timé,

ONLINE , CALL r_ FAX
I pioneerlocal.com/monster 2' 847-998-3400 847486-7456
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Ptoneer Press (DC)

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY CALL

1.800.680.2068

OR VISIT

PIONEERIOCAI.COM

SAY IT IN THE

CIASSIFIEDS,

CALL

847-998-3400

To PLACE

YOUR AD

SUN-1IMES' MEDIA

Lokiug toc a career in sales?

Account Execuilves
Enerize by the xiterueutoIthe media iadust?

We would like ?o talk with you about exciting opportunities....

We are looking toc great talent to join oar team. Currently, we have

ooetunhiev in suc lavai Chicago area retail markets. Respnnsibilaies

include new business development through prospecting, sales tails

and presentalions, as well as servicing et accaunts. We lank toi highly

motivated individuals wfth goad comniuvicativu skills and a custwnec

service orientation. A college degree and a minimum et one year at sales

enperience is desired.

Sun-Times Media is a network et 40 newspapers and 46 websites and

mobile editinns. Wh nationally recognized columnists and innovative and

Imaginative content, Son-unies Media is the 101k largest daily newspaper

group inthe cnuntry.Thetlagship Chicago Sun-Times s one et the noUons

roost visded newspaper websites, and enpedenced record growth le 2010.

Additional brands including Pioneer Press, The Doings, Beacon-News,

Herald-News, Courier-News, Post-Tribune and I.ake County News-Sun

have been delivering hyperlocal news tu people's homes tor overl25 years.

Additional websftes such as RogerEhert.com, ToDríve.com, YuurSeason.

corn and CanterstaqeChicago.coro, cater to the entertainment, auto and

high schonl sports enthusiasts lo nur area. Comhioiog pdnt, mobile, and

web content, we reach people in the cnmmunbies in which they live and

work.Togetherwghourpartners, Sen-Tirons Media hastheabilityto impact

9 of every 10 peuple locally io the Chicago Region.

Wo oNer a total rewards package that includes a full benefit package, an

untapped cnmmíssiun program with a lucrative overachievement incentive,

sales contests that reward performance throughout theyearand an exciting

mufti-media product line. Best uf all, you can loin a learn of top notch

advertising and media professionals.

Resumes wfth cuver letter should he emailed, mailed or fand tu the

following address;

Sun-Times Media

Atto; Human Resources - Advertising Account Eoecutive

350 N. Gobons, 105 Chicago, li 60654

Fax: (312J 321-2288

Email address- hr@suntimescom - Please note Account Executive in

thesubjoctline -

No phone callo please

Sun-Tienes Media ¡sao EqualüpportunityEmp!oyer

Thursday, October 6,2011

Flelp;WañtèdFull-Timè
Manutacturing

1.1-r RCW locatod In Morton Grove
is a manutacturer at specialized
pumps, vnlves and I-tVAC products.
These positions require the appli.
canta to pass a wetten quolstication
test. We currently have the foliow-
Ing Job opportunIties available:

Macbine Repair. Applicants must
have a minimum of three years ex-
podenca In maintainin
troubleshootin0, and repainng CN
pmduclion machines. Trade school
or the equivalent required. Must
have a workivg knowledge of rna-
chine mechamos electro-
mechanical devicen, bydruslic und
pneumatic Systems and the duties
ot a millwright. Welding experience
is u plus.

EIectrIcIan Mast possess u mini-
mum of three yearn experience as
as olectricisrr in e manutacturing
envwonment. Lays Ost, installs,
troubleshoots, repairs and mats-
tains all electrical equipment lnclsd-
Ing motors, motor-generator unito,
transtormers, alarms, communico-
tion systems mschlne and process
controls, relays, circsit breakers
and electronic devices, according to
the national elncirical code.

CNC Operator. Will set-up, adlsst,
check programming and operate
computer numencally controlled
machine tools, to perlorm a corn-
pIes sedes ot progressive
machining opemtions on o diversi-
tied line of work to close und enact-
log toterancea and finishing Wecili-
cationn. Various NC/CNC
Mactuning Centers, Lathes Mills
and Grinders. Must mad smi etIco-
lively use vsrious precision gauges
and measuring Instruments to en-
sure parts urelo blueprint npecitica.
lion. Must possess a minimum of
three years muchinist espovence
and hava completed schaoling In
CNC. -

We otter a competitive wage and a
comprehensive benetits package.
Applicahons ucceptect M-F between
9 AM und 3 PM et ITT 8200 N.
Austin Ave., Morton òrove, IL
ososa. Resumes may also be sub-
milled via fax to 847-966-0892, or
e-mail to titlany.mendnz@ite.com.
Ptrone calls not accepted. EOE
MfF/DN.

:Tráhspòrtatin
Evusoton School looking tsr part-
time school bus driver for doily
AMJPM routes und other. CDL pre-
terred. 0mg Test req. SI I/hr. Re-
sume fir@roycemoreachsoi.org or
apply at 640 Coltaa.

Owner Operators
*SIGNON BONUS*

For Rexidentlat Delivery
5f Farniture

Aurora Dtstributton Center
Great Pay.Home Every Night

Por Motiv informaflon
Cati 800-285-1200

and asIr Cor Code liDi
www.eseldirect.com

dùôàtiòÁd'
AIRLINES AE HIRING- Train tor
high paying Aviation Malntenunce
Career. FM approved program. Fi-
nuncial aId it quulilíed- i-lousing
available. CALL Aviation Inalitute si
Maintenance (oTl)818-07u3

duòàtión 'A .

ALLIED HEALTh CAREER
TRAINING- Attend collega iou%
online. Job plscernent asslstsnc.
Csnrputur avullable. Financial Aid if
qualitied. SCHEV certilied.
Call uoo-481-g409
wsw.CentsivOnhine.com

Attend College Online from Home.
'Medical, rsuoiness, paralegal,

Computero, Crimlnsl Justice.
Job placement assistance.

Csrnpster available.
Financial Aid It qualiiisd. Csll 800-

488-0386 www.Caniura0oline.com

Aduft Care, Provider

Adult Care, Wanted

Child Care, Provider
Child Care, Wanted

.:Adu!tCepröer
Affordable, non-medicei in homo
personal care, csmpsnlonship. Free
consultation. AACF Community Se-
alar Care. 706-048-1700

Caregiver available. Come &
Go or 24/1 live-in. Heat prIce,
Ali Loc.'a No Fees. Eng.Spkn
Bondod/insur 708-692-250

* COMFORT KEEPERS *
Exp. Caregivars, CNAs
Live n, Came & Go.

Screened Bonded insured
(847)215-8550

For employment colt:
847-215-8103

Child ÇréWantéd

Driver Needed 2-4 hours daily
Io drive 15 year old hIgh school

sisdent to various activilies.
Cali 847-121-9800

SAY IT IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS,

CALL

847-998-3400

TO PLACE

YOUR AD

Woodforest National Sank ¡s looking for enthusiastic individuals to fill positions

T: ,
at branch locations in Northern Indiana and Northeastern illinois

MEMOER

;... FDIC
ww;v.woodforest.coin

W000FORESTISPROIJDTOBEANEEC(MELIPLGYER JWIOPI

Business for Sale

Business Insurance

Business Opportunity

Distributorships
Financial Services

Franchise

Loans

Work at Home

Pu!ess
Business Opportunity
100,000 AX Discount Cardo
Pissed is 00 Phsrnnscy Locutions
won nach. Vos earn $1.50 fur
each saw prescnption & 5.75 tor ru-
fills.Csmpounding residual Income,
u77-30u-7u59 Edt. oat
sssw.freerxadvantsge.corn

Esrn $1000 u week Mailing Oro-
chores from Home.

Free Sopplleol Guaranteed tncomot
No experience required.

SturI Today.
www.natlonal-mallers.net

Esm up to SISO purday
UndercoverShoppeis Needed

to Judge Retail & Dining
Establishments

Expenance Not Required
Cull Now 1-877-737-7565

Help Wantedilt
Make $1000 a Week proceooing

our wallt FREE Suppiteol
Helping Home-Workers since 20011

Oenuine Opporiuoityl
No evperience required.

Stain lnrrnedioielvl
www.nah'onsl-mailers.net

Moka Up To 52,000.00+ Per Weekl
New Credit Csrd Ready Dnnk-
Snack Vending Machines. Minimum
$3k to $3OIÇi. Investment Required.
Locations Available. BOO Accrodi-
ted Business. 18001 962-9189

PAID IN ADVANCEI Mske $1000
Wenkty Mailing Brochures from
Horns. Iscoiria Is guaranleedl No
experience required. Enroll Todayl
www.national-rnuilers.net

Stop Paving Your Cull Phone
Bill Md Start PaInro Yourselll
Dincover our SECRET at:
www.PhonuWealthFruodorn.com
or cull 24/7: 1559) 546-1046

The James Altrod Group
Pays cash for owoar-tinanced mort-
gages. notes und deedn of frasI.
Protessionul service and Isst clos-
Ing. Call toll-free 1-888-525-4434.

RENT YOUR

APARTMENT

WITH EASE

IN THE

CIASSIFIEDS.

CALL

847-998-3400

TO PLACE-

YOUR AD

D flI on- Dflr
flDDflDflfl Og
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Answers to Super Crossword
H A V I L A H E L P E N A L
EC A N O N,H I L Ofltornr

T A L O N L A S S

Air Conditioners
Antiques, CollectibleS
Appliances
Arts, Crafts, Hobbies
Auctions

Building Material
Business Equipment
Clothing, Furs

Electronics, Accessooies
Estate Sales

Exercise Equipment
Farm and Gardening

Farm Equipment
Firewood

Flea Markets
Food, Produce

Furniture
Giveaways

Horses

Jewelry

Lawn, Garden Equipment

Machinery, Tools

Medical Equipment
Misc. Merchandise
Musical Instruments
Office Furniture
Resale Shops

Snow Removal Equipment

Sporting Goods
Swap, Trade

Swimming Pools, Supplies

Tickets
Wanted to Buy

Keomore Washer & Dryer, Top mod
Wacker huaW dsty. 70 series gas
dryer. both In excellent csridilion
With manusla. $100 each. Call:
847-485-7338

Dish Network
Lowest natianwida price
$19.99 a msnth,
FREE HBOfClnsma
Stars FREE Blockbuster
FREE HD-DVR end Install.
Next day Install.
1-8D0-305-613

WANTED HOME STEREO
EquIp. & Records, 335-45g-7es

Will Sick-Up Cash
- 847-265-0190

ttéS.le
"A SUCCESSFUL SALE"

When You Want The Beat"

PHYLLIS REIFMAN
Trio House Sales

847-432-3fb

BALDERDASH Wadsworth Hi-End
ESTATE SALE - Week ThO.
38766 Oakcreut Ln. (oU Cashmorel
9/30 - 8-4pm, 10/1 - 8-4pm & 10/2
- 10-4pm Fn., 50% off io morning
75% off in allersoon. Sut. 75% sIt
nil day. Sun. Io Dollar Duyl Escft
itero will be St for first 2 hours,
then 50 conto, then 25 canta, thun
10 cents, and sorne will end so
FREE) Pengy 847-322-
8234ßslderdoshCollaction.corn

Parbara's AbsoluI,
EntateSien'-.
, at. 6 & 7, 9-4
Oct. 8,8-12
478 FIrst St.

Anti och
FurnIture, pleno quItting &

sewtsg room includIng
Janome machines, Singer

featherweIght 21 1-1, fabrics,
ping pong tobte, Pickard
chins, old games, 1970s &
1980s Rolling Stone mago-
sines sinned, scoutIng

Itams, 'uit house, garage &
basement.

Deer Park 23455 Red Wing Piace,
Frl & Sat Oct 7th 8 8th, lOsm.4pns.

Forniture, horno decor, patio oat,
list tab, holiday and misc.

TIvolI Gurdens Estate Sales,
847-912-9339

Evanston EatateSafe 3124 Park
Place. FrIday Oct. 7 S Saturday
Oct. 8, Osm-4pm. Antiques, art-

Werk, melodien furniture, china
& cryatai, twin 4 poster bed set.

EVANSTON Saturday lo/u, 9v-Sp.
172e Monroe St. Apt. 20. Furniture,

Micro, lYs, Drapeo, Ruga, etc.
No reasonubla ollar refused.

GLENViEW 728 Woodmero Lane.
Eri Ost 7th, Oanì-4pm. Fine fumi-
Cure, antiques designer ciothes,
hsssohoid and miscitems.

ir

E5°r'ATE

ITEMS FROM A to Z Smf OglE
Estala Sais 8734 Kedvulv

IS. Dunrpoler - W. Crowlsidl Fri &
Sot., 9-3 Sas eslolosslessel loi

nia. Csut, snly

NEW TRIER SALES
2740 BLACKHAWK

WILMETFE
Sat 1018 & Sun 1019 10-3

dt's 9:30
Home of artisi tilled willi srl,
antiguos S collectibles. Full'
Seo estateoalus.net tor irlo

NEW TRIER SALES
Estate Salus-Antqp.,

Art, 50's DesIgnar FurO.
our spedatty.Cfrsritien,

Ctean-up avouable.
Walter - 847-471-7333

Nyce Things Estate Sale
373 Eldur In. Wivolka

(ott Skuñdao tiri)
1f3'7 & ioíu 9uuri-4pm

Ovur3O years st acdsms?aliou.
Onnntal Screen, mulching

loveoeatx, osluo, wickor sol, old
quilts Toby mans, snliquss,

colleclibles, cherry dining wThullel,
prinis, orlwonir, kilclrou O

basement full, toyu, eleclrsnics,
iVa, sporting gnom, canso,

Yard snrfgaraos ululi,

Nyce Things
Estate Sales

(Serving the North Shotel
Carol 847-431-5464

nycethgol @comcaOi,nul

Baby Grand Plano, Armslrns, 5W
faa, ChaIrs, Lone Seni, Dining
Room Badrssm, Pool Table, /ui'
work, 0sny Othar itemn. Call 841
550-8912

Beautilul ltg unnohsganY cIrIOS
cabinet w/drowors, suc csod, 530e'

origrvul poce wan ovun $2000.4
post bent, quuun size, osd copri,

goldun pucan, $150. eog.a33.u249

DINiNG ROOM TABLE willi
chaire Dark wosd, 2 unleursi000
and padded loSo souls up IO
Io, 5 yuars old. 3O0 or beni

offer. Pis snail. 847722-4065

breast HerItage, 2 po chIna cubI

net, walnut fistah, Interior Il1kln

& glean shelves, $1200. Conrur?

armoire, bteachcd oak finish,

$2300. French provIncial pIno

game tabla wIth 2 loaves S 4 lad'

oar buck chairs, $1290. Wood

drop leaf kItchen tobte wllh 4

chairs, $150. Cali 7O9-246-

Ii I

li i li

salee:

734 Lincoln Ave, Winnetha
. Sat-Sun 10/8-10/9, lOam-4pm

Moving irom historic house.
Collucliblea, forniture, china,
glues 8 much more.

BARRINGTON Rausmarie Sale,
Barrington 05usd Methodist

Church, 913 Algonquin Rd
Icorner tile 59 5 62) Fn 10/7 9a-7p,

SstlDJB Oa-12p, Bog Sole.

BEACH PARK. 1140 Tewes Lo.
Sat Oct ist , 9am-4pm. TVe,
vssssmn, snowblower, name

brand clothes, shoes, household,
walnut bar atoois, more.

Beach Park, 377l N. LEWIS AVE,
i Sat 10/I, 9-4p & Sun 10/2, 1O-4p.

'Wa. oms Dud collectibles, auto,
, household items, computer items,

, clothing, loys, tons of niloclll

, BEACH PARKOB16 W. Oafs
. ;: Forosi Dr, I Day Only, Pi io!?,

Bam-4pm, day bed, boys clsthaa
, up to alce iO costumes, comput.

,, ers, toys, iota of miso items

, Beach Park HUGE OLD FAtal-
, iONED RWAMAGE SALE, 12323

. .Yoriohouoe Rd. Th-Sst Oct 6-8, 9-
5. EverythIng goes, Mui tI-FamIly
Saie, outdoor Indoor, aif season,

,

every kInd of item is haret

Brooktreld 3126 Oak Ave, Sat
10/u & dan iwo, uam-Opm.
i-law stolti Bears Ilenno, Kitchen,
books, golf gills, jowulry, bola,
Chriolman, silica supplies, Ihur-
rosI enlodar door O mutti morel

CH CP O 4129 N. ulloburgln AOe,
Friday 10/7 - Sslunstay 10/e,
O:OOam-2:OOpm. Boby & kido

' clothos & layo, odull clothes,
lumilure, lots of oblii

CHICAGO, 6000 W FOSTER AVE,'
Sat 10/8, lO.30-3:3Opm & Sun 1019,

- lO:30-lpm. Clolhing, small applion-
coo, fitness equipment, household

temo, leweIy & muck mornll

CHiCAGO, GARAGE SALE
3905 N PIttsburgh Ave.

FrIday October OUi, Oam-3pm.
Rln or Shine One Day Ont

Something or everybody
Chlcsgo Huge Garaga Salell 4627
N Polawatomlu. Lawrence & Corn-
bauland arno. Fri 10-4, Sol 92.
Kids toys & Clothes sza 6 rath to 10
& adulta, Furo.. knuck knacks, tools

CHICAGO, MULTI-FAMILY SALE,
uotg & 8020, W. Oalmorai Ave.
Friday 10/1 & Saturday 10/8,
Oam-4prn. FurnIture, clothIng

süd tots morel il
Chicago NW side. 5121 N Ruiher-
tord. One Day Onjyll Saturday, Dci.
8th, 9-ripm. HUGh SALEII 20 Yesrs
of Accumulallonll Variety si Great
Itumoll Somolhing for Everyonell
CLARENDON HILLS ti Blodgelt-
Family Garagu Sale. Sat 10/8: 9-2;
Surs hilO: i-4. Toys, Thomoo
Trsin, clothes, tbk lank, Norris
Trnck, tnleocopo, pots/pans,
household temo, a ton of stoll.

DarIen Ciab MultI-Family Sein,
63rd St te Cans Ave S, to Darien
Club Dr, tight (Cans Ave end Da-
rien Club Dr). Thursday-Saturday
October 6ttt-81h, 9am-Opm.

Deerflntd, 74 Greonbrior Dr, Lake
Cook to Ettusdolo, Bilanciata to
Greenbrtar. Friday Oct 7th, 8am-
5pm + Saturday Oct 8th, 8am-

1pm. FurnitUro,TVs, chIldren's
ciothtng + furnIture, + more.

Frhtur,é

White French Provinciaf set.
dresser w!mlrror, chest

wtboolocose tree-standIng
full-length mIrror SISO.

AsIstan Drake collocttbla
dolts, Little House oit the

PrairIe, Ann of Green Gables,
& LIttle Women $40 each.

847.945-639

,
RIDER LAWN MOWER, 2097 Cub

.- Cadet SLT 1550, great condItion,
Moving. Oslo Brook aren.

Asking $099. Dan 630-202-8886

! ti i ti il I I i Il ) I

GAfiÄGESAL'ES1 'i
Gaage,SaleS:

Eimhural, 655 W. Grand Ave., Unit
3611, Thursday-Saturday, Oclober
6-8, lom-3pm. New seasonsl
items, Indoor furniture & much mio-
cnlloneoso. Call Bob, 847-417-9770

Evanston. 2208 Ewing, 1010, 0:30-
3. Furniture household tressures,
oros, ceramics, guts BR out quality
sofa, snd much morel priced to salIt
* * ****** ****** *** *

vanston, 2425 Cowper Ave, Friday
October 7, Bam-4pm Sut urday
October 8, eam-4pm. Salnomon
oumples, coats, T-shirts + desIgner
clothes, vintage iurnilure, lamps +
art glass, larga oeleciron of
cookware, gardening, + much more.

Frankiln Park 5+ FamIly Garage
Salo, 102110 McNerney Pr.
FrIday-Saturday October 7th-
8th, eam-4pm. Ist Sale of the
Season. Too much to flatf
GALEW000 Multi Family sidewalk
sale, October 7th, nih & 9th. 9a-4p.
2000-2100 block ot North Nordica.
Treasures for everyone.

GLENCOE 424 Jackson, Salunday
10/0, Oam-3pm. MOVING SALEm
Jewelry, Crystal, ladies golf clubs,
leoded glass windows, pallo turn,
cool bar stools, 1/eid goods, now
pedestal sink, chaira & tbla, A/C,
toys, vintage linens, vinyl recorda
home nom. Lots of greai stutti
OEALERS/II'ITERSTED PARTIES:
Pnvote showing si high entI tian &
collectibles by sppi. 847-242-0946

Gluncoe.Enlale Sale: 574 Jackson
Saturday, October 81k 9:00 - 4:00.
Hundreds st books on history and
medicina, umlage luggage, iurniture
and more.

Glonview 1301 SherwoOd Rd. Sat
Oct 81k and Son Oct 01h, lOam-
4pm. CHEPJ'I Used molds art sop-

plies, aclivulies, toys, esercisn hike,
remote control cans & misc.

GLENV1EW 1652 Waukegart Rd.
Oct 8th Bsm-4pm and Oct 9th
Oam-3pm, Sterao,TV, ali palot-
ingo, clothes, household items,
rebate Items and much morel

Glenview 1u35 George CI., Fnday
10(7 & alUrday 10/e, 9arn-3prn.
French country fuwilure, musical In-
nlrurnosis, tools & collectibles.

Glnrwiuw, 326 COUNTRY LANE,
Tharsday 1W6 - Friday 1017. 9am-
4pm. Mulli-Family Sole, Furniture,
dishes, silver, household items,

clothing, miscellsn000a.

Gienvlew, 823 AbhIng Pass, Sat
1018 & Sun 50/9, 9-4prn. Baby &
girls clothing, toys, sic, New or nico
condition. Hshld hems electronics,
kitchen. COo, clolkisg, bikes, etc.

Glnnniow Garage Sole, 4511 Lilac
,'we. Friday, Saturday & Ssndoy,
Octolar 7 0 0 9th. uarn-5prn. Lota
ai Brand Ñew Things For Saluill

*GlnnvleW Mufti Family Saie*
707 Forest Rd. Fri & SOt 0cc 7th
& 8kb, Osm-4pm. Collectibles,

furnIture & much mIsc. (Essi of
Harms Rd off Ofenview Rd)

GURNEE. 34356 North Old Walnut
Circle. 10/7-10/0, 8-5. 01011mo,

0-4/odult, child furnIshIngs/strollers,
rocker chaIr, liossohald items,
goli clubs, garage door opener.

gumee. 4774 kings way north SUN
9.3 Hugo msllu-family garsge salat
Furniture, nubes, holiday decor,
electronIcs, adulI and children's
clothIng and outerwear in encollent
condition.

Highland Park, 1566 Shorwpod
Road SAT 9-3 SUN 10-2 Liquids-
tion Sale) Estate Sale niectrical
ovpplies, tuntunes, tools, iurnilura,
kitchen Items, much wioc. Stop by
-. or call 847-404-5959.

Hinsdule, 125 S. Madison Si., One
Day OnlyllI Friday October 7, 9am-
4pm. Furniture, stalking & miscella-
oesuu.

$10 I 3 Teats.
Easy to do st kamst

www.coloncancerseliacreeni
nu,test.com

Cati 8130-271-1886
admlnOcfmsorvtcoainc.cOm

100% Guarantead Omaha Steaks -
SAVE 64% on Ike Family Vobo
CollectIon. NOW ONLY $49.99 Plus
3 FREE GIFTS & uiqtrl-to-lha-doar
dsliveuy In a reusable cooler, OR-
DER Today. 1-nue-543-7297 and
menliorn codo 4506aSKS or
www.OmshsSlosks coru/tvcl I

JiHÍ1 i Ii ii i i lIii

, .- ,GarágeSales
Hlnadale. 801 Phltllppa SL
10)7.10/8, 8-2. ClothIng and

accessories, kifchan items, small
eiectrontcs & some furniture.

Great stufA Don't miss this salol
Huge Mulli-Farinlly Block Sale - Oak
Park Sat. 0cl. lOt, 9sm-Opm. SOON
Hurey. Books, Toux of
Bsbygnar Clothes Shoes furniture,
antiqoes, lighting more

La Grange, Gnrage!Movinq Sale,
1393 W 52nd Pi.Sst October 8,

8-2pm. Living room & office
turn ceder chest, crystal/slIver
serving pieces garage 8 gardan
tools, books, rieck turn & moreli
LAItE BLUFF 240 W. Washington
Ave. Fri-Sun 10/7-10/9, Oam-Opm.
Great StuffI i'urn, books, clothes,
housewares, computar! mualcal

equIp, fabric, trims, toots, TV etc.

Lake Forest 1090 Edgewood Rd.
FrIday Octoiser 7th, 8:30am-
3:39pm. Printer, far, etereo, TVe,
lInens, blkes, furnIture, garden,
enilquos, wsgona, + much more.
Laka Foreoi. 151 i Clirislins Ln.
10/7, 9-3, tO/u, 9-12. Orda clothes,
ioys, hh items, enerciso bike, do-
signer purses, shear trames, baby O
golf items, designer bedding.

LAKE FOREST
160 East Onwenlsia Road,

Fri. 40/7, Sat. 10/o, 9-4pm. Antiq,
gardan, linens, books, American

Girt doll clothes, toys, lockets, etc.

Lake Forest 359 Scott Street.
10/7-10/8, 9-5. MovIng safet Fum,

dank, couch, SIting cabinets,
ciottting, toys, household items

& morel Don't mIss thIs salol
LAKE FOREST 771 S. Hunter Lw
oft RIdge Rd l'ti 10/1-Sat 10/8,
Oam-3pm. Nutrid 8 decoratIve

Itema, artwork, furo, electronics,
garden arbor, dolls & bugglaa,

collectIbles & much morel
LAKE FOREST 957 Coventry Dr,
Fri 101? 9a-3p, Sst 1018 Os-Noon
sorno turn, boys bike, clothes,
household items, iota of misc
tierna. Something for overyonsl
LAKE FOREST - Fn Oct 71k & Sat
Oct 8th Oam-2pm. 1600 South
Ridge Eid. Multi Family. Lamps,
reos, Boker head boards, cbottninq,
kids ofrsllsra, laya, etc. Posi-
remodeling decor end fixtures.

Lake Forest: GARAGE SALE FAI-
SAT Oct 7-8 9-3 150G N. Western
WOWI Designer Shoes, Jeana,
ClothIng Sz 2-4. Boys clothes,
Bikes, Toya O Household

lake forest. Saturday. IO/I iO am -
2 pm Good Old Fashloped Garage
Sale Antique Items Antiques Items
from Dealer. Items from South Car-
olina Eslale. Items from ltelisn Es-
tale. Topeslriss, Porcelain Antiqua
Quilts, EAPG, forniture, besigner
Dresses from 1920's Channel
Llbortyvtlle, Pali Rummage Snie

UnIted MethodIst Church of
Libertyvtlle, 429 Brainerd Ano.

FrIday Oct 7th gsm-7pm &
Snturdoy Oct Otis, Oam-IOpm.

$5 Bag Psy on Saturday.
847462-2f 12

Llncolnsklre, Haga SalaI 25 PORT
SHIRE DR, Friday 1017 & Saturday
lo/u, 9sm-2pm. Furniture, clothes,
lionne accessories, t°u & so much
mordIt Something tar everyonelll

LiNCOLNWOOD 6509 Trumbuli
Ave, Frl 1017-Set 10/6, 9am-Spm,

2 FamIly Saie. BIkes tools,
books dIshes, househoid & gar-
den i- )ota of mIsc & coliscitbtea

LiNDENHURST Moving Safe.
1728 Natures Way. Sat and Sun,
ill/a sd 10)9, gsm-Spm. House-
hoid items, furniture golf clubs

and many misc tIemsI
Morton Grove, Garage Sole, 8901
N MENARD, Snlurdsy October 8,
garn-3prn. Miscellaneous ulema tor-
oltsre clothing, shoes, hsusetrold,
empldens & spnakera.

Advertise your product or oorvlce
naIiOOWrda or by region In over 10
million households in North Amed-
op's bent sobaubsl Place your cIas-
erlied ad In over 750 suburban
newspspars lust like this one. Call
Classilind Avenue at eeu-486-2466
or go to www.clsssiliedavenun.not
ATTENTION DIABETICS wilh Mud-
Icare. Get o FREE Talking Mular
sed diabetic tooting oopplins et NO
COST, plan FREE homo rtslivuryl
Best of all, this muter eliminaba
p5101cm tivqer pscklngl
Call 8811-903-6658

DOU'T NEED IT? SELL IT FASI.

CALI 847.998-3400

,I Il II li ii j it i ii I i

Gäràge;Salè';
MORTON GROVE EPIC GARAGE
SALE 9032 Msson Ave. Fri,1-5, Sat
10-6, Sun 12-5 Girls clothing & 5-
tant clothing Kids fall wear & atraco,
wornens taml wear, furniture, toys,
lawn mowar, area rug

HIles MovIng Saio, 7756 N Nava,
Sat-dun ocrt Olin-Otis, IOsm-4pm.
Olahwaaher, 2 frldges, Duet HE
washer/dryer, oak furnIture,
pio bunk bed soi, dressers, boil-

day, gardon, housohold items. Ail
reasonable otters considered.

, WILES - PRE HOLIDAY
CRAFT SALE

Hnllnween, Thankpgiving,
Chuislrnas sed misc. Friday and

Saturday, garn-4pm.
Oct 7lh and 81k, 8728 N. Okato.

NORThOROOK 2830 Shannon Rd
Saturday October 8th, 8:00am-

3:00pm. Bunk beds, boys
furnIture, toys aporta equIpment,

houeehofd Items a. morel
Nonthbrook.Garsge sale 815 Fair
Lune. Everything nseded io se sp
houoo, dishes, colleclabbes, holiday
ibems, furníture,big screen TV.
Thurs, Fri. Sot 9-5

NORTH LAKE - 416 Ma)or Or,
Fnday 10/7 & Saturday 10/8,
Barn-I, Kids clothes, turn, and
baby items for salol

Horthiake 813 Afcos St.
2 blocks of Grand 3 blocks
E of Wolf Rd. FrIday-
Saturday October 7tIs-8th,
9am-? Lota to socI
Hiwood Honsoovmers &sotta-
tlon, 16 Homos map and ilsting
avatisbia st 7i2 W North Ave.
Friday October 7 9sm-5pm f

Saturday October 8, 9nm-apm.

Oak Park, 1153 S. Scovillo Ave,
Saturday 9om-3pm. 100's of nvw
items, Halloween, Christmas, book

cases, kids clothes & 15Y5, party
goods kitchen items, garden, new

booms end much much morel

Oak Park, 601 Gundnrasn Ave,
Gorage Sole, oria day only

Saturday October 8th, Oam-Epm.
Collectibles, household items,
musical eqaiprneni guitars.

No early birds.

PARK RIDGE 1010 W. Arthur. W.
of Toicoft St and Curnboriand. Fri
Oct 7th 8-3pm and Sat Oct 8th,
8-lpm. halloween, Fali Xmas, &

Housohold items anti more.
Park RIdge, 20 S SemInary Ave.
Saturday October 8th, 9am-5pm.
Lota of antiques, slot machlno
furniture stained glean, general
household items.
PARK RIDGE. 219 AUSTIN AVE.
SATURDAY OCTOBER, 8lh-ON
DAY ONL'/- 8am - 4pm MINT
CONDITION FURNITURE TOOLS,
MACHINERY BOOKS, TÓYS, EV-
ERYTHING KIUST COIl

Parts Ridgo, 408 N Western Ave.
Friday-Salurday October 71k-81k,

Oam-5pm. Something for
everyone, nIco clothIng eli sizes,

Irousefroid, much mIsc.
Parlo Ridoe, HUGE RUMMAGE
SALE1T&onsday October 131k,
Osrn-6prn. Favsdtee plus aerpriseol
Fobric, Serqers, Holiday. HALF
PRICE AND $5 BAG SALE,
4-GPM. Park Aldim Presby. Church,
1300 W CroscenlAve, al Delphin.

RIVER FOREST, 534 FOREST.
FRIDAY/SATURDAY, 9-IPM, Ost-

door Cuohlons, Gamos, Rugs,
Linens, Dishes Paper Goo0s,

Clothing & lisch Morel

Aivsr Grove. 2653 Rhodes Ave.
Salsrdoy 10/8, 8-4sm. Greaf Dnalsl
Priced lo Suhl Everything Moat Gsl
Clothing, hshld Items, Bikes, Virino
Games, Guitar,TV, and MOREl

iòierchandlé
A77ENTION SLEEP APNEA SUP-
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replocsmenl Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE honro nielinerli
Bsst st all prevent red skin coreo
ond bsctenol InI octioni
Call 866-093-5043

AT&T U-Veme for lost 529.90/mol
SAVE when you bundla
lnlsrnei+Phoee+TV and get op to
$300 BACKI (Seleci p10551. Limited
Time Call NOWI t-866-944-011 IO

ASAOSAS & MUSIC LOVERS. 10G
Greatest Novels (sudlo kookol ON-
LV $90.00 (pluc s fil Includus MP3
Plsyer O Accessorios. BONUS: 50
ClassIcal Music Works S Money
Back Guarantee. Call Todal
1-008-799-3451

Ili i; I J .I iiLij

RIVER FOREST93I Forest Are,
Fn 10/7 0 Sat 10/e, lOam.5prn,

Sample Sala - Direct Irom
Merchandise Mart Showroom

Stslioneuy
eDecorative sccessonies
Scrapbooking sopplies

Gill wrap, ribbons, 9itt bago

aageSalesF;

RiVER GROVE 2417 Leyden Ave.
Sat and Sun 11.1/8 and 10/9,

ioano-4prn. Womeno cfotfslng,
turntture, household items, oser-

clac equip end misc Items.

SKOI4IE 7750 N. Losg Ans.,
Fn-Sun 9-5 Hago Multi-Family Sala.
Tons ob Great lboms-Sorneltning br
Everyone I

Woekenan. 36741 N Greenbsy Rd.
FRI 9-4, SAT 9-3, MULTI FAMILY
cbsihen O lackets, toys, bolo, Is-
bIes, baratoola, 2 Ac snwmbls w/
Irir, orn applissces, 3 lYs, beddin&
costumes, books, lutos, porI. NC,
unit, port. busator, antiques.

Wauksgan, 994 S Darla. Satvrnboy
October lh, gam-Spm. Multi-Family
Garuge Salol Clothes, collectibles,

furniture kitchenware, copper
paintings, kinsman pouery, holiday
decorations, too moth to mentrosi

Weulem Springs. 3905 Grove Ave,
Household Salol Upscale Itomol
Furo, Kitchen, Tools, Building sup-
plies. anliqse items, Deluse home
goods. Sal) Sun, 10/8-9. earn.3pm.

WESTERN SPRINGS
Saturday gsrn-lprn.

Snow blower, houuehold
items, boolos, lamps.
5009 Woodland Ave.

WILMETTE 128 16th Sl, Sat 10)0,
8-3pm. Mulli-Fsmrly cule. Cbolkes O
shoes (size toddler-odull), many
household ilems, cookbooks, wick-
er, frames, fum, toys, edger, misc.

Wiimette 524 15th St, front of
houso. at October 8th, 8am-
i2pns. AntIqua furniture design-
er clothes, aconces, antIque mIr-
ror snd hutch, many other iterna

WILMETFE. 603 CentraI Ave. Sal
10/8, Oarn-lsrn., LOTS st girls

clothes, toys, c'hildrens & educators
books, hshld decor, jewoiry, 2 rock-
Ing chaIrs and misc, Priced to Selill

Wll.METTE Huge 8 GARAGE
SALE Frl 1017 & Sat 10/8 10am-
4pm, 1415 - 1437 Shnridan Rd.
Park on Cheatnut St or Plaza dat
Lago. Orienlel rugs, coins, silver,
old coslurns awulry, chino, linens,
OVOs, nid000, topeo, CUs, otee-
Ironico, cameras,, Wa, furniture,
wicker, yard equip, spoils equip,
colt, tennis, bikes, paintings. prints,
frames, books. tote of Iressures.

Wunnetha: Chnst Church 87th An-
neal Fall Rummage SaIe.470 Maple
Thursday, October 6, 201 I 7 sm,
to 3 p.m All dspsrtrneolo open. 470
Maple comer of Oak O Maple ssvw.
chnslctnurchwlsnellra.orglliummage

Winoetka Garage Sala. 1294 Scstl,
hide: gresl toys. books, sports,
clothes INsFace, Pois]; fnnetrold,
bric-a-bran, Fri & Sat, Oct 7 & 8, 9-
3.

WInthrop Harbor, 425 North Ave.
Sot Only Oct 8, 8-4. Toen f men's
clothes, queen and lull sloe beds,
furnIture, Indoor basketball
game, & more, 847-746-2536

Zion, 2200 LydIa Ave. Fri (0/30) 3-
6:30pm, Sal (10/I) ßare-lpm. 2-
utation weight macbrine, metal 2-
door cabinet, Velus skylrghl, stusm-
er trunk, Kirby vacuum, window ian,
baby grand piano, clothes, misc.

ZIon, AntIque Tosi O Farm Salol
tri garage in alloy, 2608 811m. Fr1-
day, Saturday 8 Sunday. October
7, 8 & 9, IOam-Opm.

Canada Drug Center Is your cksice
for cute end attardabbe medicalions.
Our licensed Csnsdiun mail order
pinsrnnscy will provide you with son-
ungo at up to 90 percent on all your
medication seem. Call Today 808-
459-9061 for $25.00 sIt your first
prescuiplisn and free skipping.

Cornplele full sloe bed, Nevor boon
used (mattress, bou updng, brama O
haad board), SISO. 5 piece kitchen
set, $125. Huge collection ob

clstheu & household. 847-823-6915

DIRECTV Fall Speciali Free HO, 3
moo FREE HBOlSlarzlCinemOol
NFL SUNDAY TICKET Fron -
Choice UllirnsbelPremlor - Pkgs
brom $29.991mo. Till 50/lob l-80E-
438-1182

'I j liii I Ii itil it i
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Additio

FALCONE CONCRETE
t'io Job too big or smatl.

Driveways, Patios, Stairs, Morel
Free Est. Vince 847-219-0958

APPLE APPLiANCE&
REFRIG. & AC REPAiR

773-777-2522 708-455-1606

:cleaning:

I-847-548-7625
GRACE CLEANING

Hard WorkIng Pollah Crew

HOME DELIGHT, INC.
Clnanlng Service. Detail-
Oriented, Affordsblu, 15 Vra. Eop.
Ins /Bonded Exc. Reto.
312-961-0089 773-625-2676

MA1KA CLEANING SERViCE
011rcos Horneo Apartments

Spotless cleaning. 6 yrs osp050sce
Reberences anarlokla. 773-503-5422

MICHAEL'S CONTRACTORS INC.
Onnowsy Sidewalk Gnrsgn Flnor

'id,e Brickwork
FREE Estimates 847-791-5362

Coñstructi6nRn'tddéling

i-847-679-7860
NEi1IAUS CONSTRUCIÌON
General Contractors - 29 Yin.

tr'ywa
KC'S WALL WORKS

Rvpuir/All Phases of Drywall
847-297-5441 cell 847-414-5471

AH EXPO. ELECTRICIAN
Looking for sido work. No lob
lao bin or small. FREE ESTt

847-284-1084 VIsa/NC/Amex

A-1 FENCE INC.
New O Reysir-All Typen

700-452-1210

BRECKENRIDGE FENCE
Chain, Link & Wood Fences

instaiiation & Repaira
BEST PRiCES 847-729-5137

ALPiNE FIREWOOD
100% Guaranteed D

854 FC delivered - SI
847-548--4993

DANIEL'S FLOORING Co
Sanding Repairs Finiahing
Installulron Good relereoco

Insured Free Estimates
20 Years Erup. 708867-0101

DISH Network. Starting st
$19.90/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3
Montksb SAVEI O Ask About SAME
Dr/I Installalionl
CALL - 877-992-1237
PROFLOWERS. Send Flowers br
Every OccasionI Anniversary, 0/ilk-
day, JusI Because. Smarting ut lust
519.99. Go Is www.problswers.corrd
tresh lo receive an eslra 20% obi
your order or Cull I-666-684-6 172

WANTED YOUR DIABETES TEST
STRIPS. Uneepired. Wo buy Any
Kind/Brand, Pay ip io $10.50 par
bon, Shipping Paid. Hablamos
espansI. Call 1-000-267-9095
wssr.SnllDiubeticstnpo.com

RESTORED Circa 1923 BALDWIN
baby grand. Corgnous Satin black.
S feet, 8 inches. $11.500. Call Sus-
an lar more delailu al 647-635-9813

IBUY OLD
Trsins LissaI American Flyer

Old barbia bollo, Gm Jous,
and Old Toys.

I pay casti. Coil 6x0-248-3222

I Ii ilii_

Gagé póora,-Openers
FOREST DOOR CO.

Garage Doors & Openers
55100 ServIce Inatallatlon

tlOB-652-9405 639-509-9416

1s)ta1 ]
GUTTERS INSTALLED.
i:,I ñdREPAIRED;ï,
Siding Sotftt Fascia
Roof Repairs - PaintIng
25 Yr. Famli Business

CLEANEDAND SCREENED
Power Washing Tuoi OssI Pdcas Inlowni

847-253-1622
GUtTERS CLEANED
OFF-DUTY FiREMEN
MIKE: 847-823-5737

or 847-561-0401

A HANDYMAN Mr. FIXER
ALL REPAIRS

EIne, Faucets & Water Hir.
Closets. JAY 847-967-6542

IFYOU NEED AMANTO LEND
A HELPING HAND

Call FIXOUSTERS - Joli
847-729-4881 C: 847-431-0959

i. HUling ':

RED'S HAULING SERVICE
Complete Clean out Service

Family owned for oser Sit years
647-409-4860

1-847- 299-1005 1-847-222-0589
Al FRITZ & SON PAINTiNG

tnt/But Free EsL Wallpaper
Al Nortbstuore CsssIroction
Custom Painting O Oecorsiung
Esleriar and Interior
047-487-6933

AFFORDABLE
EXT. PAiNTING

5 Yr. Guarantee Call NICK
847-256-2277

KASAL
Painting & Decorating

intenor i Esrierior
PoIntIng O Wallpapouing

Wall Washing
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Steve (630)968-5593

Pisrii i.
Drywnii, Plaster Repairs

Inaurod. Beat Prlceal
Ph: 708-453-5921
Coli: 708-712-1743

JAKE ThE WALL DOCTOR
Repairs Slum Coating

Drywall Plaster Free Esb.
773-300-7430

IUthbers -,Lícensed'

AFFORDABLE REPAIRS
By RetIred Plumber

Fully insured LIc. C 055-020762
Cell 708-814-6755 847-674-1584

r
Wan;ed Vintage Fireworit

arid FIrecracker Packs,
Bricks and Buçtdles1 I

Cásii Paid. Cali toItFrhe

Cats

Dogs

Misc. Pets
., ,

atssi-
Beaulubal Bengal Kittens for Solo.

M & F's, spottnd and maublno.
over 8 weeks old. 5300-$400

Call 015-762-0638

J II r J Ji iIi liii , i IU il I,I i I

Roòfing

GRYZ1K ROOFING, INC.
Residential Specialist for5O yrs.

LIcensed Bonded Insured

773-286-3992
1iling,'. '

Install lila und stone. Alt repairs.
$299 regrout showsr specialI

30 yeas esperience.
Robert 224-305-2431.

MR. GROUT 047-359-4156
REPAIR CAULK
BAThROOM REMODELS
TILE/MARBLE INSTALLS
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMAN

TreeSeMce1

eshial O Commercial
Folly Insured Free Estimates

Stump Grindina
Firewood & Mulch Avail.

Ouslity Work
Tree trimming 'Tree removal

10% off wIth lobo over $500

Tiickpolntin

1-773-282-2332
Gratak Concrete . Tuckpolntlng

Waterproofing.
Steps Chimneys

www.graiak-tuckpointtag.com

-1 -847-679-7860 t
NOIi-lAUS CONSTRUCTION
Generai Contractors . 29 Yrs.

1-847-724-5600
1-773-307-2332
EDMAR, INC.

Tuckpointing'Masonry

BdckworiTuckpointing
847-965-2146
a1mikwaycom

.Wjjdo*CIeáninj

Apollo Window Cleaning
Commercial and residential.

Poweuwaubriog and gasen cbesnirr5.
Established in 1955. 773-637-0906

MIKE'S
WINDOW CLEANING
Power Wash Guller Cleaning

Free Est. 847-2964089

Sunshine WIndow,
Carpet & GuItar CleanIng

32 Years Enpennnce. Ask for Paul
847-606-5717 or 708-457-8316

niet tout arutietel IIIIC UIt 101Cl
lIASSIftlOS. (e11 841.99134to

io iteciloutno

AKC Newfoundland Puppies.
$1000.00 ready Ocbober 14th
815-458-3736-
Shawswew.lurdsnsnowfaundlanda.
corn

AMERICAN BULLDOG PUPS, reg-
islered, wall tempered, vet checknd-
all shots, champion bloodline. $800.

Cull for moro into 845-343-2251

BOSTON TERRIER POODLE,
CHIHUAHUA AND bUG up to
date shots dowonnod, health
guaranteed, vot checked, APRI

Reg. 224-500-2833

Cano Corno Pups. Blue Coats,
Grey Eyes, Hnalthy, Fully

VaccInated, 3 months oid. Only
Females Lait. $050 oho.

773-818-4691

COCKER SPANIELS, MC, laiIr
and dewclows, 3 black females. I
black ruaIs, 2 huff males. $300,
219-743-7425

English Bulldogs, AKC registered,
boro 6/20/I i . malo and fernab, vel
checked, $1200. 618-428-5227 cor
616-287-2048. Cowden, IL

Gnnrian Shophards - Pups $350-
$1200, Tramad dogs $1000-$350G.
AKC slur, bik., sable, bOl, while.
gusr, rtslineuy avail, 815-721-9090



L
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'Dog s..

Labradoodles - puppies $400-$800,
tmlned dogs, $1000 & up. Calm, no
shed blond, reçi, bik, choc. Gunr,
M-chip, del. avail. 815-721-9090

LABS Pups $350-$800. Started
dogs $1000-$2500. AI(C, aPA. Po-
lar, yellow, thsc bik. ßua., Mctip,

delivery avail. 815-721-9090

Need Home(s). Dee to torced reto-
cation I am sad to say t must lind
homes tor 2 dogs. Please call 815-
582-5890

,} Pure white mole Hacaneas pupp
AKC registered; Champion biso -

S; line. $1200. drdonmekinney@yaho
o.com I 815-851-1663.

Apartments, Unfurnished

Apartments, Furnished
Condos, Townhomes

Homes
Duplex
Rooms
Housing to Share
Mobile Homes
Retirement Rentals
Co-Op Housing
Sleeping Rooms
Housekeeping Rooms
Finder Service

partments - Hotels
vacation, Resort Rentals
Out-of-State Rentals
Garages
Farms, Farmland
Commercial, Industrial
Storage, Warehouses
Desk Space
Offices
Stores
Rental Services
Rental Misc
Wanted to Rent

'Cok Çoünty:-ChgN
191 1-19 W. Touhy

Well maintained buildings newt
. '-decorated. Heated Close to CT

shops, etc. Immediate occupancy.
See todayt

i Bedroom $755
To VIEW API. CALL

AI at 713-410-5292
Haitmaric & Johnson

773-545-6160

CHICAGO Jetteraon PltJilwaukee
Central, remodeled, 2br, iba, LA,
DR, all utils md, no umoking/pets.

$12001mo. 773-416-6732

DES PLAINES i Bdrrn $750;
2 Bdrm $900, IncIde heat, aun-
thy & parking. Immediate Occp.
ORE prop 847-824-6970
SKOKIE - 4901-15 Creta Lovetylti
28R for $965 Avatlabte Nowtt
Heat and water tncluded.
Specious rooms and closets,
Close to stores and transporta-
lion, Laundry In bultding. To see
cell Senada 8471324-8938.

SKOkIE- 4906-28 ConratL
Spaciousi 1BR for $885. Avail.

-lD/i, Heat and water Inctuded,
Spactous rooms and closets.
Close to atoms & tranaportaUon
Laundry in building. Pecking
Inctuded. To see cuit
Senada 8471324-8936.

SIÇOKiE- 4921 Cram Studio $745;
28R $1010 Available 10/1. Ctose
to transportatIon and atoras.
liest and water included.
To seo cali Senscls 847-324-8936.
SKOI6tE - 8250-60 WILES CE7TER

f RD. Lovely iBAs $875. Avatiabie
_._i.iow. Larger modem kitchens &

baths. Storage, laundry &
parking. Nest Included.
Anne 847-324-8972.

C.CüjityÇt
CHICAGO - 3 bdrm, 2 ba vintage
api, w/ Luire views, gus PP sun
mpm, hardwood 1100m. $l900/rtro,
denI md heut, water & wi-ti. Purkipg
avail. Close to Evansion S CTS.
Avail immed. 773-262-2675

Nice apartment, located ut 7251 S.
Mozart. 5 romas, 2 bed., 1 bath.
$8751mo + uec.Call (773)331-65S7

Aprtmts,UnfiunFd.

2433-55 W. Bryn Mawr
Beautitul newly remodeled spart-
meflts, must be seenl New hitch-
ens, newly tiled baths. New wall to

wall Carpeting und hardwood Iloom,
etc. Heated. immediate and

Oct loi occupancy. See todayll
One Bedroom $795

To view Apt. Cati Lubo
773-890-1675

ltaiimark & Johnson
773-545-6160

5139-49 N. LIncoln
Rare opportunity to rent newly

remodeled apis. ut below market
reniai. Must be nennt New kitchens,

newly tiled bulbs, new wall to wall
carpe6ng and hardwood floors, etc.

Healed. Immediate occupancy.
See todayl

Studio 5600
To view Apt. Cati Lubo

773-699-1675
Hallmark & Johnson

713-545-6160

Api3Or ént
Bronzeviiie, 4314-16 S King 0w,
Spacious 3-4BDiBA unit, great
toc, no sec dep req. All new crpt
& appt., heat mcl, no move-tn tee
lot imtd time. Lvng room, sep.

dog room, ktcn. Open house Sat
10/1 lOam-2prn. 773-268-5326.

Chstham 8356 South Wabash,
Very clean I bedrooms, $650/
month. plus security. 773-783-1656

Chicago, 3 on srdenivt bsmt spi,
bdrnl, din cm I liv no, mIch, WI Iridge
+ gas range, $600 includea heat,
electricity i water. 312-519-708g

Chicago Quiet 38R, 83rd near
South hore Dr, appliances
included, $9501mo. Security

negotiable. Call 312-771-9736

Chicago. South Shore area, newly
decor I bdrm, blinds hdwd tloors
heat included, $800, I month's rent
+ 1 monih secunty. 773-909-1950

Chicago South Shore Location.
Freshly puinted & decorated sta-
dios, i & 2 BAs avail, heat md,
Sect 8 welcome. Call Jim 708-987-
1205 or Bobb at 773-93-5611

CoókCòtiñty-Sqburbán
*RELLWOOD* 2bdms apt. Nice

Location $830/mon Security.
Includes Heat, Wster & Appliances

Call 847-359-2771

ELMWOOD PARK 4 rrna, heated,
$775+secdep. Garageavuil. No
smoking/pets. 5.Srma, 1.5BA un-
healed $950 4 dep. 708-456-2007

EVANSTON

1000-12 AUSTIN
Delightful 28R on Ridge Ava near
Si Francis Houpital. central a/c, IndI
haut hot wIr reserved pi/mg, mod'
em kt w/ DN snq disposal. Avail
now. $1 150. Charlie, 760-295-5771

Gienvlaw- 1,2,3 Bds
LUXURY RESIDENCES

Valley Lo Tomera li
1910 Chestnut Ave.

Call (847) 996-1800 X200
Mon - FrI 9:30 - 5pm

www.vaiteytotowera.com

Hurwood Heights, golt course view,
1g lOA, hdwdtlrs, heatincld, &c
appIa very clean, nr grocery store,
avai' 10/1. $750. 312-560-6555
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its, Unfurn'd
Cdok,CöùntSúbúrban
HARWOOD HEIGHTS larga 1BR
vary clean & quIet betiding, heai
& apptianceslncleded, no pets,
$780 + Security. 713-631-8801

MORTON GROVE
Immed. 0cc. 2BR, 28A, eles. bldg.
1 hosted indr. prkg. sp. All appics.
mcl. wirt in unii. No pets allowed.
Near train station, 2 yr,lnese.
$1450-$1550 847-470-al®
Oak Park, iBA using 4 dining
romo tile bath, hardwood Iloora,
heat included, $750-$800/mo. Call
708-717-3975 or 708-524-5082

Part< Rìdge, outstanding
opportunity, no smoking, no pets,
madam 5 room, 2 bdrrn apt over
Pails Ridge lunersi home, g liv nu,
etc, WID, 5750/orth, mcl atila.
847-823-1 173 between 9-5 Mon-Fri

SKOKIE. 1, 2, 3 br, 2 ba. 5240 W
Gaula. Unht eiev, prk, wir & strg
toc, Indie act, hrdwd tira
lbr/$945 2 brf$1220 847-679 3224

Skokte, 38R, kitchen bath & Ir
LR, no pets, Free V//D in barn.
near Skokia traIn station. Avail
now- 773767.4734 I 847-329-1647

SKOKIE: 4602-22 GrOve
Outstanding Building

Spadiosa 5 Room- 2 Bedroom
Ught, airy/remodeled, ceilings lens,

Garage avail. Heat included.
Janitor on premises, closets

Devonshire Park.
Call Gabby 847-933.0727 or

Hallmark & Johnson
773-545-6160

Sticknen Location. I & 2 bdns apte
available. Newly Decorated. Rost
includes heat, utove &
Retctclgsrstor. On Site Launthy Fe-

iii . Call Jim @ 705-987-1205.

Highland Park 2 bedroom,
ist floor apt, ali etectrio, close

to town anti train, no pots,
$930 a month. Call 847-831-8080

Circle Tuis! A

Waukegan North Sido, 1 BR.
uTILmEs INCLUDED nice, quiet,
roomy ciesa, w. 01f at. parkinq,
NO FES $785 ph 845-232-5309

CóndosTòwnhómes.

SKOKIE. Old Orchard Woods.
2bdrm, 2ba. 10th FIr lacing east.
Stainless Steal Appliances and
Granite Counter topa, in unit

wanher and dryer. $1750/mon. All
Utlites included except electric.

Call 847-682-9590

Floosmoor Faniuntic ATO, cow-
pleiely remodeled 40R 30A ALL
rest paid applied towards down
payment $19501MO col Visai
8476027641

LEMONT larga 3ER 2.58A,
attache garage, finlohed basement,
large 1 acre lot, lenced, quiet street,
$2000 + ut/Is & sec. 815-925-7180

Northbrook. 3bdrrn ISba Ranch on
I acre. ObI 28. dent AC Heat &
AppIa, 2 car del Gar. lets OK.
$le00/mon.Avail Oct.630.308-0901

Nsrihbrook. Fully Upd, New tOi,
AppIa, Hdwd tim & hIes, 3BR, 2BA
rg yrd 8 Patio. Will negallate fora
mulli yr contract. 84T-921-1900

NORTHFIELD: 3BiR, 2BA
ranch, New kit., I c gar, big
tncd. yd. W/deck, Now Trier,
pela oh. $1795. (847)922-4441

Suburbs, RENT TO OWNi
Buy with No closing costs and get

help with your credit. Call 708-868-
2422 or vieil www.nhba.com

;..DtpIex
.àke'Coùnty.

Brick Duplex tor Rent. ZIon,
kitchen,lvsg nu, 3 bdrma, bthrm,
bsmnt, psy pas electric $9001mo +
sec dep. 847-404-8667 or 847-233-
9548

'iRh.McGaW YMCA
EVANSTON Rooms for Men
w/mald nemico, daIly & weekly raleo;
$131 & up Includes use al
lscilitieo call ihn Y tor availability.
1000 Grove 847-475-7400 . ext 214

Store Your Special Car
Heated, secure, Month or Ansusi
Alls Storage 773-685-1454

CHICAGO- 5151 N. Harlem
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
e $250 Move in Fee I No necurlty
Deposit and 2 Months Freetiitt
60Ù.l600Sri.Ft.* Must Sedil*
Great LocatIon *Ready to Move
In 'On-Stte Parking *Ltght, Bright
Spaces *Excelienl Foot Traffic
*Haatlng included. Cait Brace
773-491-4191

Coák' Càuty;$uburbah
Llncotnwood-Shokie-Nlias
I 14-54 000 SF Top Notch
Office aites
Imperial 773-736-4100

Skohle- isi mo. reni $1
2nd iso. rent $2, LTL. Otlices br
Rent. Nr Touhy & Edens. 30011-

400tt-80011-120011. May cambino,
no edras, nightly clean-up.

Csil 84T.602-6622

To PLACE A

HELP

WANTED AD

IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS,

CALL

847-998-3400

Cóókónty-Sùbw'ban'

Houses
Townhomes
Condos, Lofts
Duplex

Open Houses

Mobile Homes
Manufactured Homes
Apartment Buildings
Co-Op Apartments
Senior Housing
Commercial, Industrial
Farms, Farmland

Homes Built to Order
Vacant Property
Vacation Property
income Property
investment Property
Lots
Real Estate Auctions
Real Estate Wanted
Real Estate Misc.
Out-Of-Town Real Est.

Out-Of-Town, Commercial

Lakes, Resort Property
Mortgages, Loans
Homeowners Insurance
Real Estate Seminars
Real Estate Services
Judicial Sales - Legal

Ask voureelt, what is your TIME-
SHARE worth? We wilt lind u
buyer/renter lar CASH. NO

GIMMICKS- JUST RESULTSI
www.SuyATreeohure.com

(888)879-7165

BIG BEAUTIFUL AZ LAND
$99/mo, $0 down, $0 lotereat,
Coil Cosmo Nati Parks.
I hour lrors Tucson int'l Airport
Guarsnleed Financing, No Credit
Checks. Pre-recorded me
(800) 631-8164 code 400
or visit wwr,auoaiInolandrueh.com

To PLACE A HELP

WANTED AD IN THE

CIASSIFfEDS, CALL

847-998-3400

CookCtySubúrb

SKOKIE OFFICE SPACE
2 ROOM OFFICE SUITE

Available November 1 $6001Mo
IN THE 4240 DEMPSTER BLDG.

Includes: s All UtilIties e Air Conditioning
s Large Common Reception Area

. Large FREE Parking Area

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
Wilfred Jacobson & Co. (847) 674-5303

çòôk.Ç:Sirì CòkCát:Sùbwjañ

ReàIEtatèAüctiòdS.:
CokCònt..,SUrbi

AUCTION
Hilton Orringlon Hotel,

1710 Orrington Av,
Evanston, IL 60201

Saturday, October 22, 2011
W 12:00pm

Open House: Sunday,
October 16th between Mpm

& 2 1mars balare auction.
7831 Klibourn Av, Skokio

NomInai Opening Old: $10,000

2001 Bennett Av, Evanston
Nominal Opening Old: $50,000

1067 Shermer Rd,
Northbrook

Nominal Opening Old: $25000
6g.85x221 3x23,71x247,79

269 Fontana Blvd,
Fontane, WI

Nominai OpenIng Oid: $1,000

tmvw.Jennlngareailyinc.com

773-447-3141

To PLACE A

HELP

WANTED AD

IN THE

CL4SSIFIEDS,

CALL

' 847-998-3400

éO
LakeForest 847-735-0656 [o.1 2 21 Y N Jvj N i:xi:i N [N y

TO PLACE YOUR COMPLEXFAPARTMENT, OR HOME RENTAL INTHIS GUIDEPLEASE CALLTHE PIONEER PRESSTODAy)) 847-998-34OOPTiON #1

JùdiciaI,Salés9eai E,St.:
BUFFALO GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUN1Y ILLINOIS COUN-
71 DEPARTMEÑT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION
Flu/sIll

JEROME GRAY, .ANTOINETrE
GRAY
Deiesdanl
09 CH 033557
lo W. REGENT COURT BUFFALO
GROVE IL 60089
NOTIC OF SALE PUBLIC f10-
T10E IS HEREBY GiVEN ihat pur.
suani lo a Judgment al Foreclosure
end Salo entered in the above
cause on August 28, 2011, un
agent ob The JUdicial Salsa Corpo-
talion, will at 10:30 AM on,Octo6er
26, 2011, at the The Judiciel Suies
Corporstios One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor CHICAGO IL,
60606, sell ai public sachan to ike
hlghnst bidder es oet forth below,
the lollowing dnucnbed real salate:
Commonly known au 10 W. RE-
GENT COURT, BUFFALO GROVE,
li. 60089 Property index No. 03-os-
104-038. Thu real solete is im-
proved with e residence. Sale
temis: 25% down al the higheel bid
by certitied lunds at the clone ob the
sachos; The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality
Reliet Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate ob
$1 lar each $1,000 or bradlion there-
ot at lIre amount paid by the pur-
chaser not to esceed $300, in certi-
tied banda, la doe within twenty-boar
(24) honra. No lee shall be paid b
the mortgagee acquiring Ike rea-
dentinI real estala pursuant to its
crer/ii bid et the saie or by any
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
olher honor acquiring the residenliul
renI esisto whona nghls in und to
the residential real estate arose pit-
or to the sale, The subject property
ix subject to generai real entais tax-
es, special aoeeoarnesle, or opecinl
taxes levied against said real salaba
and is oltured tor aale without any
repreoenlalion an lo quality or
qsaetïly at title end without recourse
to Ptalritilb and In 'AG IS' condition.
Thenule Is further subjeci to contir-
motion by the court. il the saio Is
set aside br any reason, iba Pur-
chaser at the sale shalt be entitled
only to a return ol the deposit paid.
Thn Purchaser shall have no turther
recourue against the Msrlga9or, the
Msrtgngee or the Mortgagee a altar-
oey. Upon payment in lull ol the
arrtsanl bid, the purchaser will re-
ceive a Certificate ob Sale that will
entitle the purchaser io a dead to
the real estola alter conlirmatlos at
the sale The property will NOT be
open br inapedilon and plaIntiff
makes no representeiisn as to the
condulion al Ike property. Proepec-
live bidders are admonished io
check the court file to venly all mIar-
mohos. It thin property In a condo-
minium unit, the purchsuer al the
unit st Iho foreclousre oele, other
than a mortgogea shall psy the as-
sesorsenlu und the legal lees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erty Ad, 765 ILCS 605-9)g)(1) and
(g)(). It Itria property io a condo-
minium unit which la part 01 a cam-
mon interest community, Ihe pur-
chaser ot the unit sI the lorecloauro
sale other thus a mortgagee ahall
gyy Ihe assessments requIred b
lOe Condominium Property Ac
765 ILCS 605/18.5(a-1). iF YOd
AIlE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For intormatlos, contact
Plaintiff's atiomev: The Sete Clark,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BUllA RIDGE,
ti, 60527, (630) 794-9876 between
the hours at 1 sod 3 PM only arid
ask bar the soles department..
Please retar to tile number 14-09-
16733. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicaqo,
IL 66606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judiclul Sales
Corporalios at srnvw.ljoc.cow lar a 7
day stalus report al pendinit saleu.
CUDILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 ' NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE loo BURR RIDGE,
il.. 60527 (630) 794-9876 Attome
File Na.: 14-09-16733 ARDC
00468002 Attorney Code. 21762
Case if 09 CH03Z557 NOTE: Pur-
suant is the Fair Debt Collection
Praclices Act, you are advised Ihat

s attorney jo deemed ta be
a debt colloclor eilesipting io collect
u debt and any inborrsalion obtained
villbaiised tor that parpase.

Pub:9129,i0/6,10/13/ll #136761

JudicialSalesRèäiEét
SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COUR
COON COUNTY ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPAjITMENT . CHAN.
CERY DIVISION
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK
NOT INDIVIDUALLY BItT

NA,

SOLELY AS TRUSTEE FOR THE
HOLDERS OF STRUCTUREDASSET MORTGAGE INVEST.
MENTO il INC. MORTGAGE PASS
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SER.
lES 2006-ARS, ASSIGNEE OF
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC lIED-
ISTRATION SYSTEMS, Il/C , AS
NOMINEE FOR AMEnI
BROKERS CONDUIT

CAll

Plalntill,
vs.
MARK J. WINSTON;
Delendants
09 CH 2809
NOTICE OP SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN Ihat pursuant Is a Judgmeni o
Foreclosure and Suie eelnrxd in lin
above enlitled daune os November
30, 2009 Intercounly Judicial Sans
Corporation will os Monday, Ocio-
ber 24, 201 1 ut the hour ut I i am
in their oblice at 120 Went Madmen
Slreet, Suite 7l8A, Chiconu, lll'nom,
sell at oublic auclixs Io lIre higliosi
bidder br cauh as eel udii below
the lollowirog d'oscsbied rnnrsgoged
real esbale:
PIN. 10-21-220-022-0000
Cowmonlp known so '1819 Wrighl
Terrace, Skokie, IL 60077.
The mortosged real sOlaio is im
proved with a renidence, II liii sob-
tedI mortgaged real noble is s uni
al a common inleresl cnmnunhty,
the purchaser al Ihn uniI xlhrr Ihm
a mortgagee shall pay Iho ussoss.
musts required by subsoclion (g-l)
ob Section 18.5 oflhe Cxndon sieri
Properly Act.
Sale tenus: 10% doran by coClod
bonds, balance, by cerIilid lurds,
wilhin 24 heurs. No rotundo Tiro
property will NOT be opon lot in.
aaedlisn.
F'or inbornmslisn cull Solos Clerk al
Law Olticns al irs T. Novel, 175
North Frenklin Streel, Chicago, III
noia 60606. (312) 37-1 17S.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SAIES
CORPORATION
Sellinci Otlicor, (312) 444-1122
1377902
Pub:9139,iDJa,10/13/11 #136541

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAS-
CERY DIVISION
ASTORIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN
Plaislilt,
vu.
MARLENE JONES AKA MAPI.ENE
M. JONES; NATIONAL CITY

BANK; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND
LEGATEES OF MARLENE

JONES, IF ANY: UNI4NOWII
OWNERS AND NON RECORD
CLAIMANTS;
Detendanta,
09 CH 29657
PUBLIC NOTICE io hereby given
thaI remuant to a Judqmesl el
Foreclosure entered in the shove
eslilled cause as JxlV 2t, 2011,
Inlercounty Judicial Sulco Corpora-
tian will on Tusuday, Oclobsr 25,
201 1, et Ihe hour ol I t ori. in 1h01
allice st 120 WesI Madison Shed,
Sulle 718A, Chicago, Illinoix, sell lo
tIne highest bidder Ion cash, Ihe le
towing deucnbed prooerlv:
PIN. 10-18-308-01 .00Ó0.
Commonly kvown os 8020

SHERMEII ROAD, MORTON

GROVE, IL 60053.
The impraverlrunl on Ihn properly
consista of a oleario Ivinily ros'

o/once, It thu aublncï niarigagod cal
estate is a unit ot a conirsnn nIdi
est comniunily, the purcliaer xl Ihr
enil other than a aiOrlVi000 suai

pay Ihe anxeusmnnls required by
susoeclion (g-1) ol Suchen lilt O
the Condominiars Prsncriy Ich

Sale tenus: 25% rinvio b" corlhliod
lands, bulsnco within 24 (mourir b/
cerlitred tundo. No retundo The

property will NOT be opon lar in'
spection. Upon paymeni in lull ot

lbs amount bid, the purchnsor iii
receive s Cerhilicalu el Sale oho5
will enhIle the purekoxer le a Dccl
to the prewisea aller ceslirmahlOflel
the sale.
For inlormalios: Vieil our webeihe ob
httpV/service.aIIy.pisrCOcam Ihn

twens 3 n.m. and 5 p.m On'Y

Pierce S Ausncisles, Plainhill'a Al'

lomeys, I North Dearborn Shied.

Chlcaao, lllinoia 08602 Tel No

1312i 7fl-5505. Retor la rie liv's
berd924510.

CIAL SALESINTERCOUNTY JUDI
CORPORATION
Sahino Otlicer, (312) 444- I 122
1377902
Pub:9129,10I6,1O/13111 #135942
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LAIUOCOLINTY

NEWS-SUN
PIoER Piuss

Address Thursday

Bã!igtiuï ' -"-
oli A(onqsin lId

0èacPa,k".,T
Cass Ave and Dalien Club Dr

Chiçaga . ,r . ,.
3905 N Pilluburqh Ave
8019 W BALMO1IAL AVE
6000 W FOSTER AVE
4120 N. PiIlsburgh Ave

aróndo'ii' HH'. .:
g Bladgetl

ftarien
Cass Ave and Oarien Club Or 9am ta 2pm

fleèeId
74 Greunbrlar Dr

Gãtewo'ód
2000-2100 black N. Nordica

Geiic'o -'i.:: -
424 Jackson
574 Jackson

CIthifóvi" '
1301 Sherwood Rd
707 Faresi Rd
326 COUNTRY IN 9am to 4pm
823 ROLLiNG PASS

Guimie' -:..-.r,-----
4774 kings way north
34356 North Old Watntii CIr

flIgIIkit1PEUk '

1566 Sherwood Road

Hlitsdaie .,
801 Phlllippa Slreei

LiGiäie '
1393 W 52ND PL

LkilIutf"
240 Wost Washinglos Ave

LateFoÑst
777 S. Hunter Lane
160 East Onwenlsla Rd
359 Scnit Sired

UlfertyVHlO
429 Bralnerd Ave

Lincoinwoed ' '
6509 TIumbull Ave

frdàlìhüt:7.:'.
1728 Nalur#s Way

ModonGrove
9323 N. Nalional Ave 9am io 5pm

$lles :
8728 N. Ikela
7756 N Neya Ava

$orthbräok
815 FaIr Lane Barn to 5pm
2830 Shnnnon Road

813 Alcea Si

Worwood
7l2WNorihAve

1153 S. ScovIlle Ave
610 Gunderson Ave

'áEk Ridge ' I -

1010 West Arthur
219 Auslin Ave.
408 N Wesiurn Ave

Rjver Grne.,
2653 libertes Ava
2417 Leyden Ano

36741 N Gteenbay Rd
994 S Darla Ct

éstTprtügi':
S009WssdIand Ava

WlIthèttö -'-"- : '- ':
1415 Shurldan Rd
524 15th Si

)11írneti&
1294 Scnit Ave.

425 North Ave

jon 2

'2608 Ehm

Friday Saturday Sunday

9am to 7pm 8am ts 12pm

Barn to 4pm

Saw to 3pm
Sam lo 4pm

8am to 2pm

Sam lo 2pm

8am to 5pm

9am to 4pm

Sam to 4pm
Sam to 4pm

Bars to 5pm

8am to 2pm

Sam ta 3pm

9am ta 3pm
Sam to 4pm
Sam to 5pm

Sam to 7pm

Sam to 5pm

Sain to 5pm

Sam to 5pm

Yam ho 4pm

Sam la 5pm

farage Sale Guide

Samta? Samts?

Sam to 3pm

Sam io Spin

Saw io 4pm

Sam to 4pm
10:30am to 3:30pm
8am ta 2pm

Sam to 2pm

Sam ho 2pm

8am lo 1pm

Sam to 4pm

9am ta 3pm
Sam to 4pm

lOam to 4pm
Sam to 4pm

9amto 4pm

8am to 5pm

Sam ta 3pm

Barn to 2pm

8am ta 2pm

Sam to 3pm

9am to 3pm
Saw to 4pm
Sam to 5pm

Sam io 12pm

Sam la 5pm

Sam ho 5pm

9am to 5pm

Sam to 5pm Sam ta 3pm

Sam Io 4pm
lOam Io 4pm lOam te 4pm

Sam ta 5pm
8am lo 3pm

9am to 3pm
8am la 2pm

Oamta 1pm
Bain ta 4pm
Sum lo 5pnl

9am to 3pm
Sam to 5pm

Saw to 1pm

loam to 4pm loam ta 4pm
Sam to 12pm

Sam to 3pm Sam Io 3pm

,
8am to 4pm

lOam to 4pm lOam to 4pm

10:30am to 1pm

1pm to 3pm

Sam to 4pm

loam tu 4pm

Sam to 4pm

Sam to 3pm

loam ta 2pm

. gamto3pm

8am io 4pm
lOam lo 4pm lOam to 4pm

lOam to 4pm

'JUdiiat SIéRèaI,Est
SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL
TRUST COMPANY AS TRUSTEE
FOR LONG BEACI-I MORTGAGE
TRUST200S-I,
Plainlilt
V.
TRUNG LAM' DUNG TRAN: 4629-
35 MAIN STI4EET CONDOMINIUM
ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN OWN-
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIM-
ANTS,
Delendanta
09 CH 35639
C/K/A '1629 Main SIriani, Unit LA
Skokie, IL 60076
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE - CONDOMINIUM
Hoher and Shapiro tile Il 09-01 8323
(II Is advised thai interested parties
conusltveth their
own attomeys bebra bidding al
mortgage loreclosure aaleo.l
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gwen
that pursaunt ta a Judgment 01
Foreclosure entered on Auguat 5,
2011, Kalten Realty Services. Inc.,
se Selling 011iciat will at 12:30 p.m
on November 9, 2011, aI 205 W.
Randolph Street Suite 1020, Chi-
cago, Illinois, se(l at public auclion
to the hlohest bidder tor cook, as
set barth 6415w, the lollowing descri-
bed real properly:
Commonly known as 4629 Main
Sireet, Unit lA, Skokme, IL 60076
Permanent Indes No.: 10-22-301-
061-1001 lUndeitying PIN 10-22-
301-0531
The msrtgeged real enlate is im-
proved with a dwelling. The proper-
ty wilt NOT be opes lar inepoclian.
The purchaser al the unii Other Iban
a mortgagee shall pay the asares-
menta and the lermal tees required
ky765 ILCS 605/91g)ll) and lg)(4).
TIle tudgmnnt amount was
$238,758.45. Sale terms bar nos-
partien: 10% ob ssccesatul bid im-
mediately al condluuios al auction,
balance by 12:30 p.m. the oust
buolneas day, balh by cashier's
chocks; and no retundo. The salo
shall be subject Io generai real es-
tale tases, special tases, special
assessments, special laxos levied,
and supenor liens, I any. The
propertY is offered 'as is, 'euh rna
enpress sr Implied warraslies sod
wilhsui any representation ea to the
quality si tilla or recourse to Plain-
tilt. Prospective bidders are ad-
monlahod Io review the court bile Io
verity all intormahon.
Far Inlormation: Salo Clerk, Rsher
and Shapiro, Atlomev e 42166,
2121 Waukegan Road, Sulle 301,
Bannockburn. Illinois 60015, (847)
49e-9990, between 1:00 p.m. and
3:00 p.m. weekdays only. 1372454
Pub:9/29,1W6,10)13/11 0136597

NORR lOGE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPAIITMENT . CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK, N A.. AS
TRUSTEE FOR OPTION ONE
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 20007-
Cpi. ASSET-BACKED CERTIFI-
CATES, SERIES 2007-CPI
Plaintiff,
vs.
ANTHONY WAGNER, CHRISTINE
OLIVO, CURRENT SPOUSE, 11°
ANY, OF ANTHONY WAGNER,
CURRENT SPOUSE, 11° ANY, OF
CHRISTINE OLIVO. ROBERTO.
BEAULIEU, ANTHONY LASUSA,
CAPITAL ONE BANK (USAI. N.A.,
PEOPLE OF ThE STATE OF ILLI-
NOmS, UNKNOWN OWNERS,
GENERALLY, ANO NONRECORD
CLAIMANTS.
Delendanlo,
le CH 50317
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY CIV-
EN that pursuant la a Judgment oh
Fomedlsaure and Sale onturod lii Ihe
above enlitlud cause on August 1,
201 i Intercaunly Judicial Salsa
Corporation will on Wednesday, No-
vember 2 2011 eI the hour st 11
am. in IFreir ottico el 120 Wool
Madison SIreel, Sulle 718A, Chica-
qo, Illinois, nell al public auction Io
tile highest bidder br cash, an sel
IsrIli below, ihe Ixlluwing doocebod
morlqaqud real soluto:
P,I.N VO-13-316-007-0000.
Commonly known es 4039 North
Overhill Avenue, Norridgn, IL
60706.
The mortgaged real esIsto IO Ion-

proved wrlh s single barely roui-
desce. II Ihe subject mortgaged real
catate is a unit al a common inter'
est community, ho purclrauor st lbs
uniI othur than s mortgagee shall
pay lbs aaoeraamenta required by
subsection (g-I) ob Section 18.5 al
lbs Condominium Property Ad.
Sole buns: 10% down by certitiect
tunde, balance, by cerlilied landa,
within 24 hours. No retundo. TIre
property will NOT be open lar in-
spedtios

Thursday, October 6,2011

Jùdicial Sales-Real .EsL-
rar Inbormalion call Mr. David C.
Kluever at Plalnlilrs Attorney.
Kluever & Plali, L.LC., 65 East
Wacker Place, Chicago, Illinois
60601. (3121236-0077.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Sellinq Chlrcnr, 1312)444-1122
1379024
Pub:10I5,10Jl3,10/20/1 i #140398
SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COM-
PANY AMERICAS AS TRUSTEE
FOR RALI 2006QS18
Plainlill,
-V. -

ASMIR FEJZIC, ADMIR FEJZIC,
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG-
ISTRATION SYSTEMS INC.,
HOMECOMINGS FINANCIAL LLC
IF/K/A HOMECOMINGS FjNAN-
dAL NE'PAiORK, INC.)
Detendant
10 CH 007791
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur.
suant to a Judgment oh Foreclonure
and Sale entered in Ihre above
cause on August 9, 2011, an agent
al The Judicial Sales Corporation,
will at 10.30 AM an November 14,
201 1 , at lbs The Judicial Sales Çor-
Doratien, One South Wacker DrIve -
041h Floor CHICAGO, IL, 80606,
sell at public auction Io the highest
biddor, as sel torth below, Ike tot-
lowing doscnbed rosi enlate: Cors-
monty known as 9405
LEAMINGTON STREET SKOI<IE,
IL 60077 Property indes lIa. 10-16-
209-057. The real estate is im-
proved with a residence. Sate
terrino: 25% down ob the highest bid
by certiNod binds et lIre close 01 the
ascuas; The balance, Including lins
Judicial sale bee lar Abandonad
Reoldentiat Properly Municipality
Raunt Fund, which in calculated an
oesidontiol real estate at lIre rata al
SI lar each $1 000 or hachos there-
al al Ihn amsant paid by Ike pur-
chaser not lo sscsod $300, in certi-
lied bodo, in duo wrthin twenty-tour
(241 bourn. No les shall be paid by
Iba mortgagee acqeinna the resi-
dential real estate pursuant lo rIs
credit bld at the sale or by any
mortgagee, iudqmenl credrior, pr
olher henar acquiring lbs reordentral
real estala whose ngtrta in and to
the reuidonIhai real enlate arose pri-
or Io the sole. The subject properly
is aublecl Io general rosI estate tax-
es, special asseaumenla, or special
laxes luvind against said rasI enlate
and is olIereS tor nate wilhoei any
represenlalion se la quality or
quantity ob lilIe and without recourse
ta Plahstrtt and in 'AS IS' condition.
The salo is further aubject Io conlir-
mallos by Iba court. Il Ihn nahe is
set anide lar any reason, the Fur-
chaser al the nahe shall be enhIlad
only ta a return of Ihe depourl paid.
The Purchaser shall have no luriher
recoures against the Mortgapor. the
Mortgagee or Ihe Murtgsgee s altar-
ney. Upon payment in lull sI tIna
amount bid, the purchaser will ra-
celso a Certrlicato ol Sale thaI will
cotillo the purcbaoor lo a dead la
the real entaIs alter continuation at
Ilma sale The properly ovilI NOT hoi
opon fur inspection and plaintill
makes na represontalian au Io Iba
candilian al Ihre property. Praupec-
live bidders ara admenisheci to
check the court tile Io vevty all mIar-
mallan. Il Ilnru properly is a condo-
minium unit, the purdlmaaer ob the
uniI el Iba lorecisauro aale, alher
Ihan a mortgagee, uhatl pay Iba au-
esuarventu soil Ihn legal toes mo-
quirod by The Coodummnlum Prop-
erty Act, 765 tICS 6055(gl(1l and
lg)(4). Il Ibis properly io a condo-
minium unit which io part at a cam-
anon inlereut communily, lira pur-
clmaosr ab the unit ai Iba loreclaaure
sato other than a mortgages shall
psy the usonusmonta required by
The Canduwinium Property Ad
765 ILCS 60S/18.S(q-l). IF Yod
ARE THE MORTGAGOR IHOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. Far intarmation, conladl
Plairrlitt's ettornus: The Sale Clerk,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
l5W03a NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9576 belwean
the hours oh 1 und 3 PM only end
sah tor Ihn salee cleparlmeol..
Ptoaun mier ta lila number 14-10-
05861. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION Ono Soulh
Wacker Drive, 24Ih Floor, Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 13121 236-SALE Vas
cas atoo vialI Thu Judicial Salsa
Carporalmun al www.lmoc.com lar s 7
dar status repart ob toendmnil sales.
CNDILIS 8 ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (6301 794-9876 AIlame
Filo No.: 14-10-05861 ' ARDC

Judicial Sales-Reál.Est,
00468002 Attomqy Cada. 21762
Case S IO CId 007791 NOTE: Pur-
aussI la the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, faa are advised that
Plainlilt's allamey io deemed io be
a debt collector allemptmng ta collect
a debl and any InformatIon obtained
will be seed for that purp000.
1775495
Pub:10!6,1O!13,10720/i1 514000e

BUFFALO GROVE
IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION AS TRUSTEE FOR RASO
2005KS 11
Plainlitl,

CHARLES J. STEVENS iNK/A
CHARLES JOSEPH STEVENS
BETH A. STEVENS iNK/A BEll-)
ANNE STEVENS, MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC REGISTRAT1OH
SYSTEMS, INC., CITIFINANCIAL
SERV10ES, INC.
Delendant
lo Cl-I 044719

NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that par-
suant Io a Judgment al Foreclosure
end Sate enlered in the ubove
cause on Apel 4, 2011, on agent ob
The Judicial Salsa Corporation, will
at 10:30 AM on November 16,
201 i , 51 the The Judicial Salee Cor-
porotion, One South Wacker Drive-
041h Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60006,
sell at public nscban la the highest
bidder, as set lorth below, the fol-
lowing described real estate: Corri-
manly known os 229 TIMBER HILL
ROAD. BUFFALO GROVE, IL
60089 Property Indes Na. 03-05-
114-020. The real estate la im-
proved wmlh a raaidsnce. Sole
ternos: 25% darm al the highest bld
by certitmed bunde st the dloup ab lIne
auction: The balance, including the
Jedrcial sate tee for Abandoned
Residenlial Property Municipality
Relief Fond, which is calculaled on
residential real estate al the rate ol
$1 tor each $1 000 or Inaction there-
01 ol the amount paid by Ike pur.
chaser not to cacead $300, In certi-
lied lunde, is duo within Iweoty-lour
(24) hours. No lee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquieng the resi'
dentist real asiate puruuant la ils
credil bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee, judgment credilor, or
other honor acqamnng the residenlisl
real ealale whose rights in and lo
the residenitat real estate araue pit-
or lo Iba sale. The subject properly
is subject la general reel estate t5'
es, epecial auaeasmente, or epocral
laxes levied against said real salate
and is altered tsr sale without airy
representation as to quality or
quantity of lilla and without recourse
lo Plainblt seri in 'AS tS condilron.
The sale is bilker subject to cosEr-
matron by the court, It the esta ma
set aside br any reason, lbs Pur-
chaear at the sale shall be enSIlad
only ta e return ob the depaumt paid.
The Psrchaaer shall have na turther
recourse egainut lbs Mortgaqor, lbs
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee s ntlor-
osy. Upon payment in lull oh the
amsunl bid, the purchauer will re-
doive 5 CertitrcatO al Sala 1h51 will
enhIle Iba purchaser Io a deed ta
Ihn real enlate alter continuation at
Ihe sale The properly will NOT be
opes lar inspection and plaintill
makes no representation as la the
condition ai Iba property. Prospec-
live bidders are admonished Io
check the coert Irle Io venly all inlsr-
malion. Il this ploperty in a condo-
mInium soit, the purchaser al the
soit at Ihe Isreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, ahahl pay Ihn as-
sesumeels end Ihs tWal less rs-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
srty Act, 765 ILCS 605/9lg)ll) and
lg)l41. II Ibis property is a condo-
minium unit whrch is part of s cow-
mon inlereut community, Iho pur-
chaser al Ihn unit at Ihn bsrocloaure
noie other than a murtgagee ohall
pay the aaansamnetu required b
The Condominium Property Ac
765 ILCS 6a5/185(q-ll. IF Voti
ARE THE MORTGAGOR IHOME-
OWNERI, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DANS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTIÖN
15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. Far inlormation, conrad
Plaiotmlt'u attorney. Tho Salo Clerk,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
i5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9576 beIvsan
lIra haurs ah 1 and 3 PM aoly and
ask lar the valeu department..
Please reter to tile number 14-09-
31970. THE JUI3IC1AL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicaqo,
IL 606O6465O 1312) 236-SALE You
can siso inuit The Judicial Salen
Carparalion at www.11uc.com bar a 7
dan status repart al pending sates.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE loo BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 16301 79-1-9870 Attorney

Pioneer Press (DC)
Judiôia( Sales-ReaI.Est.
IRle No.: ' 14-09-31978 ARDG$,
00468002 Aitomey Cade. 21762
Case S IO CH 044719 NOTE; Pur-
suant io the Fair Debt Colleclron
Practices Act, you era advised thai
PIaInImtl'e attorney in deemed ta be
a debt collector attempting to collect
a debt end eny ialamiation obtained
will be used for that purpose.
1374533
Pub:10/6,10/13,10/20/1l #139998

MORTON GROVE
IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OP
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
OMAC MORTGAGE, LLC,
Plaintilt
V.
RICHARD J. TESCHKY,
Deleedani
10CH5642 .0-i.
7823 Luna Avenus
Morton Grove, IL 60053
NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE
SALE
Rahrerand Shapiro Ills S 10-033270
Ill in advised that interesled punies
consult with their
owo ailorneys bebra bidding at
morlqaqe foreclanurs nalos.l
PUBLIC NOTICE is hsreby given
1h51 pursuaol Io a Judgment ot
ForsOIoouro entered on August 10,
2051, Kallen Realty Services, Inc.,
as Selling Otlicial will st 12:30 por.
on November 14, 2011, aI 205 W.
Reedolph Slreet. Suits 1020, Chi-
cago, Illinois, sell at public audlios
ta the highest bidder far canIn, as
sel toflh below, the Iollawrng doucri-
bed real praperty
Commonly known as 7823 Luna
Avenue, Morton Grove, IL 60053
Pem,anent Index No.: 10-28-107-
046
The mortgaged real enlate is im-
roved wrlh a dwelling. The proper-

will NOT ha open tsr Inupeclino.
e judgment amoidnl wsa

$409,073.31. Salo reims lar non-
parties: 10% ol succesalul bid ini..-
mediately ut conclusion ob sucliofl,
balance by 12.30 p.m. Iba sant
businesa day, balh by cashier's
checks; sed no relundu. The sale
shall be subject la general real es-
tate taxes, spireraI lacen, special
ausesamenla, special 15005 levied,
and superior liens, il on,. The
properly io ottered 'sa is, with no
copiosa or implied warranties and
without any representalmon sa la the
quality ol lilla or recourse Io Plain-
till. Proapocsve bidders ars ad-
mnniehed la review the court Ele Io
veety sil inlormstion.
For inlamhstrss: Sale Clerk, Fisher
and Shapiro, Attorney S 42165,
2i2i Waakegun Road, Suite 301,
Bannackbom, Illinois 60015, 1847)
498-9990, between 1.00 p m. and
3.00 p.m. weekdays only.
1374342
Pub:15I6.10!13,10!20!1l 11139987

51

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION CITIMORTAGE, INC.
Plainlill, -..

EVENA POPNIKOLOVA-
TABAKOVA, ThE SIENA AT OLD
ORCHARD CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATIDN
Deteedant
10 CH 054053
9360 SKOKIG BLVD UNIT #320
SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant ta a Judgment al Foreclosure
and Sale oxlsred in the above
casas on May 5, 2B1 1, as agent al
The Judicial Sales Corporation, will
ut 10:30 AM as Oclobor 20, 2011,
ut tho The Judicial Sales Corpora.
lion, One Saulh Wacker Deve -
24th Fluor CHICAGO, IL, 60600,
nell al public auchian to the highest
bidder, as sol berth below, Iba tal-
lowing described real ostato: Cam'
manN known as 93ES SKOKIE
BLVD UNIT #320 SKOKIE, IL
60077 Properly indes Na. 10-16-
222-036-1042. The real ostato in
improved with a multi-lsmrly rasi,
dence. Sale lenins: 25% down of'
tIrs highest bid by cerlilied lusda ei
lIsa clase ol the euclrorr; The bal-
unce, including the Judicial sale tee
tor Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Reluit Fend, which ra
calculated on residential real adate
st Iba rote ob SI tor each $1,000 or
Iracliss Ihereal oh the amosnl paid
by Iba purchaser not to aaceed
$300, in cnrtrtrud lunds, in dus wIlh-
is twenty-tour (24) hours. No tes
uhall be paid by the ,mortgagoe ac-
quisng lire residential rest estate
purseani Io Its credit bid at the salon
or by any mortgagee, ludgmerrL"
cradilam, or olhur henar acquisog
lire renidonlral real estala whose
eglnts in and io Iho residential real
entaIs aroas prier ta the sale. The
eublacl property la subject Io gsser-
al real soluto taxas, special asaesu-
meets, or spocral touas levied
595mal said resi saIsie and Is 0F.
larod loar salo without any represen-
lalion as io quality ar quanbty at lilla
and without recourse Io Plainlill and
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52- PIoneer Press (DC)
JiÌdiçaI .SaIsRéá!Est

ìWAS 1S condiljon. The sajo slur-
.-. . jher sublect lo confimlion by the

couit Il the saje lu sol aside lar any
, reason, the Purchaunr al the sain: shall be enhilen only to a return ol
. the deposit paid. The Purchaser

'. shall have no further recourse
., against the Mortgagor, the

Mortgagee or the Morlaee's attor-
'

say. Upon payment in 'ull cl the
amount bld, the purchaser will re-
naive a Cerliticale at Sala that will- I,
entitlethe purchaser Io a deed to

, the real estate aller contirmalion cli the sale The property will NOT be
, open tsr inspection and plainliti

. makes no representation as to the
condition of the property. Prospec-
tise bidders ere admoniohed to

l check Ike court file to venly ail lnlor-
mellon. Il this properly s a condo-

lTl!ntum unit, the purchaser cl lhe
unit et the loreciosure saie, other
than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessments and Iha teut tees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
arty Act, 765 tICS 605/9(g)(1) and
(g4). t this property io a condo-
minium unit which is part ol a corn-
mon interest community, the pur-
chaser cl the unit et the toreciosure
sate other than a mortgagee shalt
pay the assessments required b
The Condsmlnlsm Property Ac
765 ILCS 605118.5(q-1). IF Voli
ARE TI-tE MORTOASOR (HOME-
OWNERI, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTIbN, -

15-17011Cl OF TitE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For isIo'tnation, contact
Plainlilt's ellsmuv: The Sale Clerk,
000tLIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUtTE loo, SUREt RIDGE,
IL 60527, (830) 794-9878 between
the hours ol i and 3 PM only and
ash ter the sates department..

«-Pktese reler to fila number 14-10-
44202. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wecker Drive, 24lh Floor, Chicago,

. i,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You

,, can also visit The Judiciat Salee
, , Corporation at saw.(sc.com fer a 7

dey statua mport cl pending sates,
. CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

. ., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,

,
IL 60527 (63th 794-9876 Altome

;, File No. 14-10-44202 ARDC
, 00468002 Attorney Corte. 21762

Case # 10 CH 054053 NOTE: Pur-
suant to tIre Fair Debt Colleclion

. Predices Act, you are advised that
: Plintitl'a attorney is deemed to be.

t a debt collector attempting to collect
T:. a debt and any intormallon obtained
: will be used tor that psrpoae.
-, 1378626

.
Pub:9!29,1O!6,10(13t11 #137589

. BUFFALOGROVE-. IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
i COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS

1 COUNTY DEPA1TMENT - CHAN-
. . CERY DIVISION
. BAC -lOME LOANS SERVICING,

. __t_P EKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME
'LOANS SERVICING LP;
Pleintitt,
vs.
JUAN COSTAS; MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION
SYSTEMS, INC. AS NOMINEE
FOR GREENPOINT MORT-
GAGE FUNDING, INC.; UN-
KNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES
OF JUAN COSTAS, IF ANY; UN-
KNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS;
Detendsnts,
10 CH 17940
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foruclasure entered in Irte above
entitled cauce on July 2cl, 2011.
Intercosnly Judicial Sales Corpora-
fian will on Monday, October 24,
2011, at the hourd 11 am. In theIr
office at 120 West Madison Street,.-, Saite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, seit to

, :, thehighest biddarlor cash, the loi-
H towing described properly:
,, PIN. 03.05-216-047-00W.

. Commonly known sa 9 GREEN-. --WoOD COURT SOUTH, BUFFA-
. .. LO GROVE, IL 60080,

, The Improvement on the proper.- consiste ol a single tamily resi-
-.- ':r dence. It Ihe subject mortgaged resi

.- ,. . estate is a unit pl a common inter-
' .- est community, the purchaser cl the

unit other than a msrtgsgee shall- : pay the assessments required by
: subsection (g-1) cl Seclísn 18.5 of

. .., the Condaminium Property Act.
.. Saie terms: 25% down by cortitied

tundo, batueco salhin 24 hours by
certitied funds. No rotunda, The

. _j7toperty will NOT be open tor in-

. - "spectisn. Upon payment In lull nl
. ,;, the amount bid, the purchaser will

. . receive e Certiticate ol Salo which
will enhIle the purchaser to a Peed

. to the premises alter confirmation al
. theasie.

. -, , For intormation: Visit our webaite et
. http'Jlservice.atiy-piarce,corn. Be-

.-jtWeen 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. only.
Pierce & Associates, Fluintitt's At-

, torneys, I North Dearborn Street,

.

: il
lt

m-'

JúdiòiáISaIs,RlEst
ChIcágo, lilinola 60602. Tel.No.
(312) 476-5500. Retar to RIe Hum-
ber 0924625.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Selling Olficer, (312) 444-1122
(317916
Pub:99,10/S,10/l3/11 #135851

BUFFALO GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.
Plaintitl,

ROSEMARIE H. DEL ROSARIO
NKIA ROSEMARIE DEL ROSARIO
Defendant
10 CId 032371
164 GLENDALE ROAD BUFFALO
GROVE, IL 60080
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLtC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that par-
suant to a Judgment al Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cassa on Aaguat 24, 2011, an
egsnt st The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, Will at 10:30 AM on October
25, 2011, at the The Judicial Salee
Corporation One South Wacker
Onve - 24th Floor CHICAGO, IL,
60606, seIt at public auctIon to the
hIghest bidder, as set lodh below
the following described reas
eslate:Commsnly known as 184
GLENDALE ROAD, BUFFALO
GROVE, IL 60089 Property Indes
No. 03-04-100-031, The real estala
Is improved wilh a single lemily resI-
dance. Sale terms: 25% down el
the highest bld by certiried lands at
the close ot the auction; The bal-
unce including the Judicial naln tea
ter Abandsned Residential Property
Municipality Reliet Fend, whIch Is
calculated on residential real estate
at the rate of $1 for each $1,000 or
fraction thereof 01 the amoant paid
by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certilied lends, is due with-
In twenty-four (24) hours. No lee
shall be paid by the mortgagee no-
qainng trie residential real estate
pursuant to ita credit bid at the sale
or by any mortgugne, judgment
creditor or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate wtraoe
nghts in and to the residential real
enlate eroso prior to the sale. The
osbiect properly is subject to gener-
al real osiate taxes, special assess-
munie, or special taxes levied
against salit real eatate and is cl-
lared tsr sale wilhoat any represen-
talion us to quality or qsanlity of tille
and without recourse lo Plaintifl and
in AS 1S conditian. The sale lo tur-
ther subject to continuation by the
court. lt tile aale io set anide tor any
reauon, the Purchaser at the sale
shall be entifed only to a return el
the deposit paid. The Purchaser
shall have no turther recourse
against the Mortgagor the
Mortgagee or the Mortgaqeets altor-
nny. Upon payment in lull ot the
arnaunt bid, the purchaser will ro-
ceive a Certificate et Seto that wilt
enhIlo the purcliaaer to a deed to
the roel estate alter confirmation el
the sale The property will NOT be
open tor inspection and plaintilt
makes no representation as to the
condilion 01 the property. Proopec-
tine bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verity alt infer-
mallan. il this property In e condo-
minium unit, the purchaser el the
unii at the foreclosure salo, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the ea-
seasmenta and the legal teen re-
quired by The Condaminium Prop-
erty Act, 765 ILCS 60519(g)(l) and
(g)(4). It this property is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a corn-
mon interest commanity, the pur-
chaser 01 the unit at the tomttoaare
aale other thee a mortgagee shall
pay the easaasmantn required b
The Condominium Properly Ac
765 ILCS 605/1B.5(g-1). IF Voli
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701CC) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For Intorinafon, contact
Plalntitt'a attorney: The Sate Clerk,
CODILtS E ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAG
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 between
the boum of 1 and 3 PM only and
ask for the asIco department..
Please ruler to tile number 14-10-
25066. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Dnve, 24th Floor, Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tlsc.com ter al
day slates report cl pending salua.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 .Attome
Filo No.: 14-10-25066 ARDO

To PLACEA [LP WAUT(D AD H THE

(LASSIFIEDS, (ALL 641-998-3400

Thursday, October 6, 2011

hidiciáI Sale sRl' Est.
00468002 Attorney Cedo. 21762
Case e io CH 032377 NOTE: Pur-
suant to the FaIr Debt Collection
Pmctices Act, you uro edvised that
Plainlilt's attorney is deemed to be
a debt collector attempting to collect
a sIebt and any intonnation obtaIned
will be used lot that purpose.
(317175
Pub:9129,10/6,10!13111 8136649

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT-
GAGE ASSOCIATION
Plaintif I,

'ÙN S. KIM M(JA EUN SUK KIM,
OPTIMA OLD ORCHARD WOODS
ELM CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA-
TION, HARRIS BANK, NA MID-
LAND FUNDING, LLC, ARRÓW Pt-
NANCIAL SERVICES, LLC
Delendant
10 CII 021868
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to e Judgment cl Foreclosure
and Sale enlered in the abone
causa on August 4, 2011, en agent
ol The Judicial Sales Corporation,
witt at 10:30 AM on November 8,
201 i at the The Judicial Sales Cor-
porniion, One South Wecker Drive -
24th Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
aell at pubtic auction to the highnat
bidder, as set ledIt below, the loi-
towing described reel estate: Corn-
monty known as 9715 WOODS
DRIVE UNIT #1303, SKOKIE, IL
60071 Property Indes No. 10-09-
304-035-1211, Property Index No.
10-09-304-035-1381, Property in-
dnx Ho. (10-09-304-026 Undedy-
ng). The rest estate io Improved
With a residence. Sale terms: 25%
down ol the highest bid by certilied
landa at the close 01 the auction
The balance, including the Judiciaj
sale lee tor Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality ReliaI Fund
which is calculated on reoldentia
real estate ai Ike rate of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereat al the
amaust paid by the purchaser not
to exceed $300, in certilied tundn, la
due within twenty-tour (24) hours.
No lee shalt be post by the
mortgagee ucquinng thu residential
real estate pursuant to Ito credit bid
at the sale or by any marlyagee,
iodgrpent creditor, or other liensr
acquiring Ihu residential mal estate
witoae nghls in end to the residen-
liai real eatate arose prior to the
suie. The aubtect property ta sabject
to general real estate taxes, special
assessments, or special luxes lev-
led againot said real estate end is
otlered tor sate without any repro-
aentation as to quality or quanlity of
tide und without recourse to Plaintiff
antI in AS tS condilian. The salais
lutIner sabject to conPirmation by
the court. If tIre aste is set asIde tor
any reaoon, the Purchaser at the
sale shall be entillud only to a return
pl the deposit paid. The Purchaser
shalt have ne lerther recourse
against the Mortgagor, the
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's altor-
nay. Upon payment in lull ol the
amount bid, the purchaser will ro-
calve a Certificate o! Salo that will
entitle the parc)iaoer to a deed to
tite rest estate alterconlirrnation el
the sale The property will NOT be
open tor inapeclion and plaintilt
makes no representation as to the
condition of the property. Prospec-
live bidders are admoniahed to
check the court file to verity eli mIar-
malien. Il 1kb property is a condo-
minium unit, Ihn purchaser el the
unit at the loreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee shall psy the as-
aesaments and Irre legal leen re-
qulred by The Condominium Prop-
erty Act 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and
(g)(4). ii this property io a condo-
minium unit which is part of s corn-
mon interest community, the pur-
chaser of the unit at the loreclanure
aale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the esneasments required b
The Condominium Properly Ac
765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-i). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (NOME-
OWNERI, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(01 OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For iritormation contact
Plsintitt's attorney: The dale Clerk,
COOILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAG
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-0876 between
tha hauts of i and 3 PM only end
ask for the sama department..
Plusse reler te tile number 14-IO-
09510. ThE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, ChIcago,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 235-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation al www.tjsc.com for a 7
doy slates report ol pendinq sales.
COOILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD. SUITE IDO BURR RIDGE,

Judiôial sale:s:Réal:t
IL 60527 (6301 794-9876 Attsme
File No.: 14-10-09510 ARDC
00466002 Attorney Code. 21762
Caso 8 lOCH 021868 NOTE: Pur-
suant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed lo be
a debt collector attempting to collect
e debt entI any Information obtained
will be used lot that purpose.
'374745
Pub:9129,10(6,10f13/11 #136611
SKOKIE
IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUN1Y ILLINOIS COUN-
TV OEPARTMEÑT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TIDN, AS TRUSTEE POR STRUC-
lURED ASSET INVESTMENT
LOAN TRUST MORTGAGE
PASS-THROUGI4 CERTIFICATES,
SERIES 2006-0H03
Plaintiff,

IRNIC KARAMIAN, SI-IAMIRAN
H. KARAM
Deteodant
10 CH 014785
8601 N. TRUMBULL AVENUE
SKOKIE, IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
auant to a Judgment Pt Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on March 23 2011, an agent
et The Judicial Sa(ea Corporation,
will at 10:30 AM on October 13,
201 1 st the The Judicial Sales Cor-
poration, One Sssth Wacker Orine -
24th Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
oeil ai public auction to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the lot-
towing described real estate: Com-
monly known sa 8601 N. TRUM-
BULL AVENUE, SKOI<IE, IL 60076
Property indes No. III-23-210-048.
The real estate is Improved with a
residence. Sale tesas: 25% down
ol fha highest bid by certilied tundo
at the close al the auction; The bal-
anca Including the Jadicial sete fue
tor PirandoneS Residential Property
Municipality Pellet Fund, which Io
calculated on residential real estate
et Ihn rate el $1 ter each $1,000 or
traction Ihereot of the amount paid
by the perchaasr not to enceed
$300, in certilied tenda, is due with-
In twenty-tour (24) hours. No tee
shall be paid by Ihe msrtgugee ac-
qslring the residential real estate
pursuant to ita credit bitt st the sale
or by any mortgagee, judgment
creditor, or olhar henar acquiring
tire residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real
estate arose prior to the aule. The
subject preperty in subject to gener-
al real estate taxes, special assess-
manta, or special taxes levied
against saId real eofate and la cl-
lured tor saie without any represen-
talion an to quality erquantity nl bIle
and without recourse to Plaintitl and
In AS IS condition. Tire saie la 1er-
that subject to contirniation by the
court. Il the sale is set aside tor any
reason, the Purchaser at the sale
shall be enlilled only to e return of
the daposil paid. The Purchaser
shall bane no further recourse
against the Mortgagoi the
Mbilgagee er the Mortgagee a atfor-
ney. Upen psyment in tell of the
amount bld, the purchaser will re-
ceive a Certiticate of Salo that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estate after contirmation of
the sale lire property will NOT be
open for inspection end plaintiff
makes no representation an to the
condition of the property. Proapec-
tine bidders are admonished to
check the court tile to verity all Inior-
mation. lt this preperty a s condo-
miniere unit, the purchaser et the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
aessments and t(ia lega! fees re-
qaired by The Condominium Prop-
orN Act 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and
(g)(4). i( this property Is a condo-
minium sait which is part of s corn-
mon interest community, the pur.
chaser et the unit at the toreclosure
sale Olher than s mortgagee shall
pay the assessments requited b
The Condominium Property Ac,
765 ILCS 605118.5(n-1). IF YOU
ARE ThE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNERI. YOU HAVE ThE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For Intormation contact
Plaintilt's attorney: The dala Clerk,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
1SW030 NORTH FRONTAG
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 50527, (630) 794-9076 between
the bouta of I and 3 PM only and
ask tor the salon department..
Please roter to file number 14-10-
11517. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You
can also violI Thu JudicIal Sales
Corporation at www.tlsc.com 1er a 7
day status report of pending sales,
CÖDILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

iiüdjóial Salêé-Real Est
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 ASome
File No.: 14-10-11517 AHOC
00468002 Attorney Cede. 21762
Case 8 10 CH 014785 NOTE: Pur-
suant to the Fair Debt Collection
Pmctices Aol, you are advised that
Pluintilys attorney Is deemed to be
a debt collector attempting lo collect
s debt and eny information obtained
will be coed tor that purpose.
(376892
Psb:9P22,9/29,1W6/2ß11 #133378

SKOKIE
IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS COUN-
1-y DEPARTMEÑT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA N.A. SUC-
CESSOR BY MERGth Tò BAC
HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME
LOANS SERVICING, LP
Plaintill,

À'I.BERT J. CHAN, PARK AVENUE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION
PARK MADISON CONDOMINIU11
ASSOCIATION, MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION
SYSTEMS, INC., NORTH SHORE
COMMUNITY BANK & TRUST,
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS,
CITIMORTOAGE, INC.
Delendant
10 CH 029029
4633 MADISON STREET UNIT
11301 SKOKIE, IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
sassi to a Judqment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
caoua on August 22, 2011, an
agent el The JUdicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on October
25, 2011, at the The Judicial Soleo
Corporation Ose Soslh Wacker
Drive - 24th Flonr CHICAGO, IL.
60606, sell at public auclion to the
highest bidder as set forth below,
the foliswing descebad real estate:
Commonly known au 4633 MACI-
SON STREET UNIT #301,
SKOKIE, IL 60076 Property Indes
No. 10.22-312-059-1008, Prnperty
Indes No. (10-22-312-055 unriarly-
Ing). The real estala is improved
wilh a condoilnwnhouae. Sala
lesso: 25% down xl the higheot bid
by curlilied funds at the doso of the
auctisn; The balance, including the
Judicial sale lee fer Abandoned
Residential Properly Municipality
Relief Fund, which io calculated on
residential real estale al Ike rate al
$1 for each $1,000 or traction there-
of el Iba amount paid by Ike per-
chaser not to exceed 30O, In certi-
tied funda, is due Wilhin twenty-tour
(24) hours. No lee shall be paid by
the martgagee acquiring the rear-
dential real estate pursuant lo ils
credit bid el the aste or by any
mortgagee, judgment creditsr, or
other lienor acquiring Ike residential
real estate whose nghls In and to
the residential resI estate arose pri-
or to the sale. The subject property
Is subject to general real estate tas-
ea, special asseosmentn, or special
tanes levied against said real estate
and la offered lar sale without any
repreuenlation au to quality or
quantity of title und without recourse
to Plalrtift and In AS tS cenditiop.
The sala In further subject to contir-
mallen by the court. If the sale la
set aside for any reauon, the Pur-
chaser st the aule shall be entItled
only to a return of the deposit paid.
TIre Purchaser shall trane no lurther
recourse against the Msrtgo9or, iha
Mortgogse or Iba Mnrtgagee a atlor-
ney. Upon payment in lull el the
awoont bid, the purchaser will re-
come s Certhlicate of Saie that will
entitle the parchaser to a deed to
the real esista altar contirination of
the salo The properly will NOT be
open for inspection and plaintill
makes rio representation as to the
condilion of thu properly. Prospec-
tine bidders are admonished lo
chuck the court file to venty all mIar-
mallos. Il this property Is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit et the foreclosure sala, other
than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sesamenlo and the legal tees re-
quired try The Condsrsinisrs Prop-
urti' Act, 765 ILCS 605)9(g)(1) and
(g)(4). it this properly Is a condo-
minium unit which la part ot a 00m-
mon interest comwunily, the pur-
choser el Ike unit at Ihn forecisasre
sale other iban a mortgagee shalt
pay the ssneusrnantu required b
The Condorninlum Property Ac
765 1LCS 605/18.S(rt-l). IF voti
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFtER ENTRY 01°
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(CI OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information contact
Pisinlilt's attorney: The dale Clerk,
CODILIS S ASSOCIATES, P.O.
15W030 NORTh FRONTAG
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,

JUdicial 'SaléirRÑl,Es
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 between
the hours of 1 entI 3 PM only and
ask tor the salua department,.
Pleese refer to tile number 14-10-
21601, THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORAT1ON One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 230-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporaton at www.tlsc.com 1er al
dan status report of pending salen.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (6301 794-9876 Attome
Fila No.: 14-10-21601 ARDO
00468002 Attorney Code. 21762
Case b IO CH 029029 NOTE: Pur-
suant to Iha Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plulntitt'a attorney is deemed to be
e debt collector altempting to collect
s debt sert any Inlormation obtained
will be used tor that purpose.
1376883
Pub:9t22,9t29,10I8t20l1 #133370
SKOKtE -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 0F
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMEj4T - CHANCERY
DIVISION
FANNIE MAE ("FEDERAL NA-
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIA-
TION")
Plaintiff,

ANCISCO A. JOAQUIN, MARIA
CECILIA JOAQUIN, MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION
SYSTEMS, INC., AS NOMINEE
FOR RES CITIZENS, NA, SKOKIE
CENTER CONDOMINIUM ASSO-
CIATION
Detenctant
10 CH 21697
5215 GALITZ STREET APT IB
SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant Io a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered In Iha above
couse on Asgaul I, 2011, an agonI
of The Jsdicial Sales Corporatinn.
will at 10:30 AM en November 3,
201 1 et the The Judicial Salen Cor-
poralion, One South Wacker Drive -
24th Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell st public auction Io Ike highest
bidder, as net forth below, Iba tel-
lowing described real
eulate:Commonly known as 5215
OALITZ STREET APT IB,
Sl(OKIE, IL 60077 Property Index
No. 10-28-IIi-045-1002, 10-28-
111-045-1029. Thu real eotata io
improved with a tour level brown
bncic and while stone apartment
building without a garage. Sale
terras: 25% down el 111e hlgheot bld
by certified funds at the cloue el the
suction; The balance, Including the
Judicial sale fee tor Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality
Reliel Fund, which Is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of
$1 tor each $1,000 er fraction there-
el el the emsunt paid by the pur-
chaser noI to esceed $300, in cadi-
tied brodo, is due wilhin twenty-tour
(24) boum. No lea ahall be paid b
the mortgagee acquiring Ihn ree-
dentlal real estate pursuant to ils
credit bid el Ihe sale or by any
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
ether lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose nghla In end to
the reuldenlial real estate arosa pri-
or lo the sale. The subject property
Is subject lo general real estate tas-
en, special aas005tnenta, or special
lanes Isniud against cold real estala
and la oflered for sale wìlhost eny
reptesestalios as to quality sr
quantity ot tilla and without recourne
to Plaintill end in AS 1S condition.
The sain lo further subject to csnlir-
mellan by the court. Upan payment
In full of the amount bld, the pur-
chaser will mceiva a Cerliticate et
Sale that will enhile the purchaser
la a deed to the real estate aller
conlinnahon el the sale The proper-
ty will NOT be open tor lnspsctisn
and pluintitf makes no representa-
tlsn sa to the coaditìon 01 the prop-
erly, Proapeciiva bidders are ad-
monlahed lo check the coatI lila Io
venly eli Intarmatlon. lt this properly
Io a condainrinlurn unit, the purchau-
er el the unit at the foreclosure sala,
other Iban a mortgagee, shall pay
the assessments antfthe legal tees
reqaired by The Condominium
Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/8 (g)jl)
anti (g)l4). lt (his property lo a con-
dominiam unit which la part of a
common Interest community, Iba
purchaser el the unit at Iha breda-
sure sala other than a murtgugoo
shall pay the assessments required
by The Condnmlnium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605118.5jg-I), IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORCEN OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For Inforinalion: Visit our
weboile al setvice.aity-plerce.com,
between the hours cl 3 and 5 cm,
PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, PlamnjifI's

Juc1clal SalesReal-Est
Allomays, One North Dearborn
81mal ulte 1300 CHICAGO, IL
60602. Tel No. (3121 476-5500.
Please retar to lila number
PA1008608. TRE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-ALE You
can elsa vIsit The Judicial Setes
Coipomlion st www.ljoc.com tor a 7
day stales report of pending eaten.
PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300
CHICAGO, IL 60602 (312) 476-
5500 Altomey File No,: PA1008608
Attorney Code. 91220 Case # 10
CH 216971375310
Pub:9/22,9/29,IWS/2011 #133228

BUFFALO GRO VE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS COUN-
T? OEPARTMEÑT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT-
GAGE ASSOCIATION
Plaintill,

IRRY SCHOENEMAN, LAURA
SCt-IOENEMAN A/K/A LAURA
JEAN SCHOENEMAN, MORT-
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA-
TION SYSTEMS tUO AS NOMI-
NEO FOR GB HOME EQUITY, LLC
Oaf endanl
11 CH 12257
1319 ROSE COURT EAST BUFFA-
LO GROVE, IL 60089
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment al Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on August 10, 2011, an
agent pl The ,hxticial Sales Corpo-
ralion, will et 10:30 AM on Novem-
ber 14, 2011, at the The Judicial
Salsa Csrpsralion One South
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor CHICA-
GO IL, 60606, seIl at public auction
lo Iba highest bidder, au set forth
below, the bellowing rixscnbod real
05151e: Commonly Known es 1319
ROSE COURT EAST, BUFFALO
GROVE, IL 60080 Properly indes
No. 03-06-407-009-0000. The real
esiste is improved with a frame end
brick single family tissue; etlactred
2 car garage. beta terms:
down ollhe highest bid by certiFied
bunda at the close el Ihe asclion'
The balance, including the Judicia(
sale lea 1er Abandonad Residential
Property' Municipality Reliet Fund,
which is cslculaled on residential
teal estate at Iba rate ol $1 for each
$1,000 or traction thereof of Ike
amount paid by the purchaser Pst
to exceed $300, in cerlitiert fundo, lu
dus within twenty-boar (24) bourn.
No fee shall tje paid by tIrs
mortgagee acquiring the residential
real eslabe pursaan{ to its credit bld
st the sale er by any mortgagee,
judgment creditor, or ether lienor
acquiring the residential real estelo
whose nghtu In and to the residen-
liai real estate eroso prior to Iba
sala, The asbject property la subject
to genarsi real estate tases, special
auseasmenbu, or special tases lev-
IerI against said real estala and is
ellered tor sale without any repro-
sentatlan es Io qualily or quantity cl
tille and without recourse Io Plaintiff
and In AS 1S condition, Thessle is
further aubject lo conlirmalion by
the court. Upon payment in full of
the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate el Sate that will
entitle Iba purchaser lo a deed to
tre real osIate slier confirmation et
the sale Tire property will NOT be
open tor inspecfon and plalnlill
makes no reprssenlation ea lo Ihe
condition ol the property, Prospec-
tine bidders ara admoniahed to
check Ihe court file to vsnly all infor-
mslion. II this property io a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser cl ihe
unit at the Ioreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
seasmenta and the legal lues re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erly AM. 765 ILCS 605/g(g)(1) and
(g)I4). It this property is s condo-
minium unit which is port ol s cam-
mon interest community, the pur-
cheser of Ihe unit st Ihe toreclosure
sala other than s mortgagee shall
Puy the suseaumanlu required b
The CondomInium Properly Ac
765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-l), IF voti
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For lnlorrsatisn: Visit oar
webnito al seivice.stly-pierce.corn,
between Iba hours cl 3 and 5 pm.
PIERCE E ASSOCIATES, Plalnlilt's
Attorneys, One North Dearborn
Street Sails 1300 CHICAGO, IL
60602. Tel No, (312) 476-5500,
Please refer lo tile number
PAIIO50I3, THEJUOICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wackor Driva, 241k Floor, Chlcarto,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 23$-SALE 'Tea
can also visit The Judicial Sales

Corporation at www.ljac.com far a 7
day statua report of pending sales.
PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One
North Dearborn Slreet Salle 1301)
CHICAGO, IL 60602 f012( 476-
5500 Attorney File No.: PAIIO5OI3
Attorney Code. 91220 Cose h 11
CH 12257 (378359
Pub:10!8,10/13,100iI1 #140024

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUN1Y, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK, NA
Plaintiff,

BAHMAN SHAHIDPOUR,
PARIVASH S. MURA, AS TRUST-
EE UNDER ThE PARIVASH S.
MURA LIVING TRUST DATED
1013/01, UNKNOWN BENEFICIA-
RIES OF THE PARIVASH S.
MURA LIVING TRUST DATED
10/3/01 UNKNOWN OWNERS
ANO NÔNRECORO CLAIMANTS
Detendsnt
11 CH 0119323
5258 BRUMMEL STREET
SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to s Judgment nf Foreclosure
sod Sale enlered In the above
causa on September 13 2011, an
agent of The JudicIal Ss!us Coipo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on Novem-
bar 15, 2011, aI the The Judicial
Sales Corporation, One Soulh
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor CHICA-
GO IL, 60606, sell st public auction
Io the highest bidder, as set forth
below, the following describnd resi
estate: Commosly known as 5258
BRUMMEL STREET, 5110141E, IL
60077 Property index No. 10-28-
122-021, Properly Indes No. 10.28-
122-035. TIre real esIste lu im-
proved with a single lamily resi-
dence. Sale lenes: 25% down ol
Ihe highest bid by certilied tunda at
Ike cloue of the sachan; The bal-
unce inclsdíng the Judicial sole feo
for Abandoned Residential Prspetty
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential resI esisto
at the rate el $1 tor esch $1,000 or
traction thereat al the amount paid
by the parchaser not Io exceed
$300, in certilisd fends, lu due willi-
In twenty-boar (24) hours. Na len
aha!I be paid by the mortgagee ac-
quiring Ihe residential real estate
pursuant le its credit bid at Ihu sain
or by any mortgagee, judgment
creditor, er other lienor acquinog
the residential real esiste whose
rights In and ta Ihe residential real
estate arose prior Io Iho aula. Tito
asbject property io sabjecl IO gonor-
al real estate tanes, apscisl aososa-
meets, or opecial laxes lovisd
sgeinot said resi estala and is si-
feted for sale Without any rupreson'
talion as to quality or quantity st lillo
and wilhout rocoursa to Plainlill and
in AS IS' condition. The sale is lar-
ther subject to conlimiatisn by ihn
court. It the sale Is sel aside Ist soy
reason, the Purchaser at Iba salo
shall be entitled only Io s return al
the deposit paid. The Purchssor
shall have no tudher rucnsiao
against the Mortgagor, 1ko

Mortgagee or Ike Mortgagee's aliar-
ney. Upon payment in lull xl ihn
amount hid, the parchusor will re'
ceine a Certilicate et Sale that viili
entitle the purchaser lo s dxud In
the real estate aller coslirrsalisn nl
the sale The preparty will NOT bs
open tor inspection and pisinlill
makes no represelibatisn as lo Ihn
condition of the property. Pruspec-
tine bidders are admonishes Is
check the court bile lo verily all olor'
mallos. if this property is a condo'
minism unit, Ike purchaser et liii
xsit ut the loreclosere soin, oihsi
than a mortgagee, shall pay Ihn os-
aesaments and lbs lugul ions re-
qe/red by The Condaminisni Prep'
erty Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(l) xnd
(g)(4). Ib this proporty la a condo-
minium unit which is pad of a cnirn
mon intereat commonily, 1ko tui'
chaser ob the uniI at Ihu lorClCus1n
sale other than a moriqalcv ululi
psy the assessments rnquirnJ by
The Condominium Preyed)' A.i.
765 ILCS 605/lB.5(g-l). l YCU

ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HCi.C'
OWNER), YOU HAVE1HE iGlif
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSl0
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENIFY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, III
ACCORDANCE WITH SEC PION
15-170l(CI OF THE ILLINOIS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For intormaliun, nnlCl
Plaintill's attorney: Tite Sale Claie
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P-C -

15W030 NORTH rROtlTAE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR 1llOIE
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 buIisCCn
tho hours ci I and 3 FM only and
ask for the usleu dopsilmcni
Pleano reler to tile iiumbar id-li-
07867. THE JUDICIAL SALES

CORPORATION One SusN

Wacker Dove, 24th Floor, Cuica9n.
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE YO
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation st www.ljsc.com lars
day stales report of penlliiig sales

-- I ' ' '
lJ ,,,,, JI I 1,1, , a , , , il Il , i , I Iii i, Iii J I I 111411h,l, j , J lj III , lit j il I uuiL b Ii JL lii, i jli 1jÌi iI I 'II I J i h JIiii ilIiL,

-JUdiciai Sales-Real. Est
-- CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.

l5WO30 NORTH FRONTAGE
, ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,

IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 Ahorne
: Filo No,: 14-il-07867 AROC
a. m468002 Attorney Code. 21762

Cose II 1 1 CH 000323 NOTE: Pur-
suant IO the Feir Dubt Collection

, Practices Act, you aie advised that
PisintilFa altorney is deemed tobo

- a debt collector attempting to collect
u debt and any Intonnalios obtained

., will be used tor that purpose.
078601

-i PublOIß,10/13.1O!20!11 #140062

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 0F
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS COUN-

r 1V OEPARTMEÑT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
SANK OF AMERICA, N.A., AS

- SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO
BAC HOME LOANS SERV1C1NG,
LP
Plainlill,

ÑWAR A. SAMANI, PARIDA A.
SAMANI, MORTGAGE ELEC-
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYS-
TEMO, INC. Detendunt
11 CH 005509
7532 CRAWFORD AVENUE
SKOKIE, IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment o! Foreclosure
and Saie entered in the above
cause on September 7, 201 I , an
agent 01 The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will st 10:30 AM en Novem-
ber B, 20)1, st the The Judicial
Salen Corporation One Soalh
Wacker Drive - 241(1 Floor CHICA-
GO, IL, 60606, sell st public auction
Io the highest bidder, as set 10,1k
below, the following described real
estate:Commonlv knows so 7532
CRAWFORD AVENUE, SKOKIE, IL
60076 Property Index No. 10-27-
407-047. The real estate is Im-
proved with a singlo family reni-
dence. Sala termo: 25% down of
iba highest bid by certified funds st
Iba cloua al the auction; The bat-
once inclsding the Judicial sale tee
ber Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which io
calculated on residential resi estate
at the rata 01 $1 lar each-SlOW or
lmclion thereat of the smounl paid
by Ike purchaser not to exceed
$300, In certified fundo, la due WiIh-
in twesly-bour (24) hosm. No bee
ohell bu paId by the mortgagee as-
quiring the residential real estala

.i( persuani to ils credit bld at the aale
or by any mortgagee, judgment
creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the renidenlial resi estate whone
rights in and fo the residential real
enlate arose prior to the sale. The
subject property la subject lo ganor-
at real eolala tases, special easasu-
mente, or special taseo levied
against said real estate and Is pl-

, lered for esta wilhout any represen-
i Ishion so lo quality er quanlily nl lilla

and without recoerso ho Ploinlill andj In AS IS condilion. The sale is fur-
, thor ssbjecl lo confirmation by the

5 , court. Il Ike sale Is set solda for any
tesson, the Purcheuer at the sale

- shall ha enhIlad only to a return cl
: the deposit paid. The Purchaser

shall have no further recourse
agaInst the Moil6agar the
Mbrtgagea or the Mortgagee a altor-
nay. Upon payment in lull of the
amount bld, the purchaser will re-

, cebe u Certilicale el Sale that will
, sobillo the purchaser ta a deed Io
. the real estala after conlirrnslisn of

Iba aula The properly will NOT be
open tar innpectlon and plainlilt
makes rio reprasentalion an to Iha
condition al Ike property. Pronpec-
live bidders ere admonisheet to
check tIja court Ele to verify all InI or-
mallos. Il Ibis property Is s condo-
minium unit, the purchaser al the
unit st the foreclosure aale, albor
than a mortgagee nhall pay the an-
sasamenta and the legal bees re-
qeired by The Condominium Prop-
oily Act 765 ILCS 60519)g)(1) sod
(g)(4). I( thIs properly Io s condo-
minium unit which is part el s cam-

, mon Interest community, Iba pur-
chaoer el the unit st the boreclsoure
sais elher than.s mortgagee shall
pay the soseusments required by
The Condominiurn Property Act
765 ILCS 60S/18.5(g.I). IF voti

I ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
j IDWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT

TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information contact
Plalotilt's alIsmas: The dale Clerk.
COOILtS 6 ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAG
ROAD, SUITE loo, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 between
the boum el I und 3 PM only sed
ask for the sales deportment..
Fiasse retor to tito number 14-Il-
112164. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Dnna, 24th Floor, ChIcago,

. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You
can atoo vIsit The Judicial Sales

53

Judicial.SalesReäFEsL Judicial Sales-RealEst, jUdicial SaleRèálEsU Judióiàl Sales.Aeal:Est . ':. : Bid Nótce.
Corporation st www.ljoc.com for a 7
dan status report ol oendmna sales.
CODILlO & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (6301 794-9876 Attorney
Fila No.: 14-11-02164 AROCIr
00468002 Atbomov Code. 21762
Caso # il CH 00S509 NOTE: Pur-
suant te the Fuir Debt Collection
Practices Act, you aro advised that
Piainlìlt'a attorney Is deemsd lo be
s debt collector)slternpliog lo collect
s debt and any in!ormotion obtained
will be uned for that purpone.

dan' status report at bendino salen.
CdDILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (6301 7g4.9576 Alternan
Filo No,: 14-10-40196 AROCH
00468002 Allomov Code. 21762
Case Il II CH 012'997 NOTE: Pur-
osant ta the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Ad, you ere advised Ihat
Plainlibt's allomey lo deemed to be
a debt collector altempting Is collect
s debt sad soy information obtained
will be used fsr lIraI purpose. \
1377656

CODILlO & ' ASSOCIATES P.C.
15W030 NORTI- FROÑTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (6301 794-91176 Attorney
Filo No,: 14-li-12955 APOCO
0O466tIQ2 Attorney I Code. 21762
Cose It II CH 0I5'26 NOTE: Pur-
suant to Ihe Fair Debt Collection
Prsclicee Act, you aro sdvioed that
Pipintiff's stlomey io deemed to be
o debt callsclnr attempting to collect
s debt and any inbormahion obtained
will be used farihat purpose.
(377626
Psb:9129.1O/8,l0/13/11 #136788

COOILIS & - ASSOCIATES P.C.
1SW030 NORTH FROÑTAGE
ROAD, SUITE loo BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 Attorney
File Ido.: 14-10-46624 AROCII
00468002 Attorney Code, 21762
Coon if il CH 000843 NOTE: Pur-
suant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised thaI
Pluintill's atismey io deemed ta be
s debt collecter altumpting to coiled
a debt end any Intormation obtained
will be used lar that purpose.
(374503
Pvb:9/29.1W6,10/13/ll #136607

ASSUMED NAME
Nolise is hereby given, pursuant
to An Act In relation to the use
el en Assumed Business Name
in Iba conduct or transaction o?
Business In the Stato, aa
amended, Ihut a certiFication
was filed by tho undersianed
with the County Clerk of took
County. File No. Dl I 127613 on
September 20, 201 1 . Under fIle

sumed Name of
MIdwest Cabinet Design

Villege of Skokle
Noticoto Bidders

The Village of Skokle Is now ac
cepting sealed BIDS for

Walk-In Stop Vana (2)
Compactlrack Loador

Notice Is hereby given that tIlE
Viilaoe 01 Skohle will receivE
BIDS al 5127 Oakton Street
Skokia, IllInois 60077 Attention
Michael AIoksIc, Purchaslnç
Agent until i i :00 acri. local time
on Thursday, October27, 2011.

Adoption

Assumed Name

Auctbon Real Estate
Bid NotIce
DIvorce

Foreclosures
1378585
Pub:l0I6,10/13,10/20(h1 6140058

Pub:9129,1tW6,10113/11 #136808
BUFFALO GROVE
IN - THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
BANK 01° AMERICA, N.A. SUC-
CESSOR BY MERGER Tò BAC
HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
Pluintitf,
-n.-
ALOIS VACHUTKA MARIE
VACHUTKOVA, FIREIDE TER-
RACE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA-
TION, INC.
Detendant
11 CH 000843
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to s Judgment of Foreclosure
and, Sale entered in the abono
casse an August 5 2011, an usant
ob TIte Judicial Slns Corpora000,
will at 10:30 AM on November 8,
201 l at the The Judicial Sales Cor-
Doralion. One South Wacker Orine -
24th Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606
sell al publia auction lo the higheni
bidder, so sot lorth below the bol-
towing described real estaje: Cam-
monlv known as 735 GROVE
DRIVE UNIT #115, BUFFALO
GROVE. IL 60089 Pr000rtv Index
Na. 03-O6-4O0-035-I06. The real
estate ix improved wilh a
cosdoltownhnuso, Sale terms: 25%
dawn ot the highest bld by cerliliud
funda ut the cisne of the auction;
The balance, including Ike .Judiciol
sale les tsr Abandoned Residential
Properly Municipality Reliai Fund,
which is calculated on residential
real Ostato at Iba rato el SI for each
$1,000 or braclion Ihereot el the
amount paid by the purchaser not
lo osceed $300, In certified funds, is
due wilhin twenty-tour (24) hours.
No lee shall 0e paid by Ike
mortgagee acquiring the residential
mol 05151e pursuant Is ita credit bid
at the sale or by any mortgages,
judgment creditor, nr albar llenar
acquiring Iba residenlial real 051510
whose nghto in und to the residen-
liaI real estala ar000 prior to the
sale. The sabject properly is subject
to genersi resi estate tuses, special
asseosmentn, or special tauco Ion-
led against said real estate and is
olfored for sala without any repro-
sestalion as to quality or asantity el
lilie and wiihoat recosme te Plaintill
and In AS 1S condihinn, The sale io
lerthnr subject ta confirnialion by
the court. lt the sale is set salda tor
ann reason, the Purchaser st lbs
sale shall be enlillait only lo a return
el the deposit puld. The Purchaser
shall hune no further recourse
easiest the Mortgagor1 the
fKortgsgae or the Mortgagee s alter-
noy. Upen payment in lull et the
amount bid the purchaser will re-
eroina a Cehilicsla ol Sale Ihal will
ostIle the purchaser to s deed to
the real estate utter confirmation cl
Ihe salo The proporty will NOT be
open for Inspection and plsintill
makes no rapreoenlalias au to the
condilian el the property. Prosoec-
live bidders aro admonished to
check the court lilo to verily sil mInt-
mallen, II 1h15 pmparly is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser ol the
unit st Ike lareclanure salo other
than a mortgagee shell pay (he as-
nesamenlu and th0 legal fees re-
qaired by The Condominium Prop-
arte Act 765 ILCS 60019(91(t) and
(g)(4(. i( blu property Is a condo-
minium unit which Is pail el s corn-
mon Interest community, the pur-
chaser nl the unit at the foreclosure
saie other than a mortgagee shall
puy thu soseusmento required by
The Condominium Properly Act
765 ILCS 605118.S(g-t(. IF' voti
ARE TI-lE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNERI, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO RE)dAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For lnfosnalioe contest
Plaintift's alternen: The gaie Clark,
CODILIS s ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W039 NORTH FRONTAG
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 between
the hours ot i end 3 PM only end
ask lot the soleo department..
Picana rater to lila number 14-lo-
46624. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One Sxulh
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor Chiasso,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 23Q-ALE Ybu
con also vIsit The Judicial Sales
Corporalian at www.ljsc.com tor e 7
day slates report el pending osino.

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMEÑT - CHANCERY
DIVISION FIFTH ThIRD MORT-
GAGE COMPANY
Plaintiff,
-n.-
THEODORE ANGELOPOULOS,
JUAN ANGELOPOULOS, 6581 N.
SHERIDAN INC. BARCELONA
CONDOMIÑIUM ASOCIATION #6
Detendsnt
11 CH 11532
9530 LAMON AVENUE UNIT 201
SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE 0F SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur.
suonI to a Judgment ol Farocloasro
and Sala entered in Ihn abone
csuaa on August 2, 2011, an agent
el The Judicial SuIes Corporarian,
will at 10:30 AM es November 4,
201 1, al Iho The Judicial Sales Csr-
ooralios, Ose South Wacker Drive -
ti4lh Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606
sell st public auction to the higheo
bidder. as set torth below, the let-
lowing doscobed real estate: Com-
monte known sa 9530 LAMON
AVEÑUE UNIT 201, SKOK1E, IL
60077 Property Index No. 10-16-
204-020-102). The real estate is
improved with a tour story multi-unit
buildinri wilh outdoor parking. Sala
lerma: 5% down of the highest bld
by certilied bands st the close xl Iba
escuse; The balando, including the
Judicial saie leo tor Abanoened
Residential Property Municipsliiy
Raliel Fund, which is calcsIaId on
residential real estate st the rato of
$1 tor esch $1,000 or traction thora-
ol al Iba amount paid by the pur-
chaser not Io esceed $300, in certi-
lied lunda, in due within twenty-tour
(24) hours, No tea shell be paid by
the mortgagee scqulnng the resi-
denlial real estate pursuant to ils
credit bld at Ihn salo or by any
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
other lienor acquiring the residential
real asIate whose nghlu in and to
the realdenliul real estate arose pri.
or to Ihn sate. The subject property
lo subject tu general real estate lax-
es, special assesornonto, or special
tases lenied againsl asid real estate
and is olIereS for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity el tilla and without recourse
IO Plaintilt and in 'As 1S condition,
The sale is further subject to confir-
mshion by the court. Usos payment
in full ob the amount bid, the pur-
chaser will receive a Certificate of
Salo that will entitle the purchaser
to a deed to the resi estate aller
confirmation nl the sale The proper-
ty will NOT be open tsr inspection
and plalnlill makes no repreuenta-
lion sa to the condition of the prop-
erty. Prosseclive bIdders aie ad-
monished to check the court lila to
verity all Intonnation. il Ibis property
lo a condominium unit, the parchas-
er et Ike unit at the toreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay
the assesnments ana Ike legul fees
reqolred by The Condominium
Prooertv Act, 765 ILCS 60519(91(1)
anti (g)(4). It Ibis property is a con-
dsminium unit weich is part of s
common istereol comrnusily, Ike
purchaser at Ike unit el Ike laredo-
sure sale ether than a mortgagee
shall pan Ihn assessments required
by The Condominium Prnperly Act,
lbs ILCS 605/18 5(o-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNERI. YOU HAVE ThE RIGHT
TO REIdAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAÓE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For Informolien: Visit our
webuits al sereice.utty-plerce.com.
between the hsers et 3 und 5 pm.
PIERCE E ASSOCIATES, Plaistilt's
Allorseys, One North Dearborn
Street Sulla 1300 CHICAGO, IL
60602. Tel No. (3121 476-5500.
Please retor to lie number
PAl 103124. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One Soulk
Wacker Dime, 24th Floor Chicano,
IL 60606-4650 (3121 236-ALE You
can siso visit The Judicial Salua
Corparstios st www.tjnc.com for s 7
dan statua report oh oendina oalus.
PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One
North Dearbom Streot Seile 1300
CHICAGO, IL 60602 13t2) 476-
5500 Atlomov Fila No.: PAl 103124
Attorney Code, 01220 Cuse e 11
CH i 1532 (376650
Pub:9/22,9129,10/612011 #133365

-

Foundation Notices
Judicial Sales
MechanIcs Liens

Name Change

Probate

Public Hearings
Public Notices

-

Storage - Legal
Take Notices

wllh the business located al 483
Park Barrïnlon Drive, BarrIng-
ton IL 60010. The true nema(s)
and residence address of the
owner(s) Is: Thomas G. Wray,
433 Park Barrington Driva, Bar-
tinglen, IL. 60010.
Pub:9/29, 1016, 10/13 136268

A copy of the bid can be ob-
lamed by visiting www.skokie-
org. Click on Village Depart.

monta, Purchasing, Bids S

RFP's to download a copy. Oído
can also be obtained from lh
Village of Skokie Purchasing Of-
tice at the address shown

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMEÑT - CHANCERY
DIVISION '
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION
Plaintill,
-n.-
JUDITh VEGA MORTON GROVE
ESTATES BUIIDING NO. A-1 AS-
SOCIATION
Oefendant
li CH 015296
8620 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD UNIT
#508 MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat pur-
suant lo a Judgment of Foreclenure
and Sale entered in the shone
cause on Auctuat 30. 2011, an
agent ot The .fudiclal Sales Cnrpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on Nonem-
ber 1, 2011, at the The Judicial
Sales Corporslien Ose South
Wacker Driva - 24th FIst CHICA-
GO, IL 60606, oeIl at public auclian
Io the highest bidder, as set lnrth
below, Ike lollowing described real
eatate: Cammoniv Known sa 8620
N. WAUKEGAN ROAD UNIT 11508,
MORTON GROVE, II. 60053 Prop-
erty loden No. l0-lg-loti-044-t056.
The real enlato is irnoroned wiih a
condo/townhouse, Sale tonna: 25%
down et Ike hiehest bid by ceditied
tunds at the close of fha sachan'
The balance including the Jxdicial
sale bee br Abandoned Reoldential
Properly Manidpaiily Relief Fund
which io calculated on residenlia!
real estala at Iba rate of St tor each
$1,000 or fraction thorool ot Ihn
amount paid by the purchaser not
to exceed $300. in certilied tundo, io
dse within twenty-tour (24) hours.
No lee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquiring Iba reoidentiai
real estate pamsunt to ils credil bld
at the sale or by any mortgagee,
judgment credilur, or olber henar
acquiring Iba residential real estate
whose nghla in and to Ike residan-
liaI real ostato arose prior to the
sale. The subject properly Is subject
Io general real estate laces, special
asaenamenta, or special tones lev-
led egalnot said real eotste and Io
otlered lar sale Wilhout any repre-
seotuliun as lo quality er gusnlily nl
title and withoub recourse fa Plalntill
and In AS 1S condition. The sale is
lurther aubiect le conbirnation by
the court. tIthe sale Is set aside lar
ana reason, the Purchaser al the
salo shall be enlilled ooly to a return
of Iba deposit paId. The Purchaser
shall have no lurther recourse
500mal the Mortgagor Ike
lKortgsgee or the Mort00500ta attor-
ney. Upon payment in lull al the
amoont bid, the purchaser will re-
deine a Certiticate 01 Saie that will
estilla Ike purchaser Io u deed to
the real estala aller contirmalion cl
the nulo The property will NOT be
open tor Inspection end plaintiff
makes no repreoenlstion an to Iba
condition ob the properly. Prasoec-
lise bidders are admonished Io
chock the court tile to cody all Intor-
mutlon. It this property Is e condo-
minium unit Iba purchaser el Ike
unit st the 'furoclosure sala, other
Ihun a mortgagee, okall pun the au-
seooments and the leffal eea re-
qeired by The Condominium Prop-
OrtS Act 765 ILCS 6Q5/9(g((I) and
(gfl4). I( thin property la e condo-
rninlsrn unit which Is part el a corn-
mon Interest commanily, the pur-
chaser el Ihe unit at the Isreclousre
sale olker than e mortgagee shall
say the s0505amesls required by
'rho Condominium Properly Ad
765 ILCS 605118.5(a-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGABOR (HOME-
OWNERI YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REIAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFtER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15.l7OliC) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTG)IGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, conlsct
Plaïnlìlt'o ahornen: Tho Sale Clerk,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRÖNTAG
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 between
Ike hours el I and 3 PM only and
ask for tIte sales deportment..
Please roter to bile sumbur 14-11-
12955. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 241k Floor, Chlcaita,
IL 60606-4650 (3121 236-SALE \'bu
can alxo visit The Judicial Soles
Csrporul'mn et www.tjsc.com tsr a 7
day statua repart ol pending sales.

NORRIDGE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUN1Y ILLINOIS COUN-
Vt' DEPARTMEÑT . CHANCERY
DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK, NA
Pluinlill,
-n.-
BEATA GIGIEL Ni(JA BEATA E.
GIGIEL, ADAM GIGIEL
Delendant
11 CH 012997
4310 N. ORIOLE AVENUE
NORRIOGE, IL 60706
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that par-
auanl to a Judgmenl el Foreclosure
and Salo entered in the above
cauoe on August 31, 2011 an
agent 01 The Judicial Saies C6rpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on Novem-
ber I , 201 1, at Ike The Judicial
Seles Corporation One Soaih
Wacker Driva - 24th Floor CHICA-
GO IL, 60606, sell at publia auction
ta t)no highont bidder, as set loda
below, the followino described real
estato:Comrnonlv lnown as 4310
N. ORIOLE AWNUE. NORRIDGE
IL 60706 Property Index No. 12-1a
304-036. The real eututo Is Im-
proned wílh a oingle family resi-
dance. Sale lerma: 25% down ol
the highest bid by certitied tundu st
tha cloue ob Iho auction; The bal-
sodo Including the Judicial sale lee
br Abandsneo Residential Properly
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculaled on residentiol real estate
al Ike rate nl SI tor ecch $1 000 or
traction thereof nl Ike amount paid
by the purchaser not Is esceert
S0O, in certitled funds, Is due wilh-
in twenty-four (241 baum, No too
shall be paid by Ihe mortgagee ad-
qoiring the residential real enlato
persuasI to ita credit bid at the sale
or by any mortga9ee, judgment
creditor, or other lienor acquinng
the residential real enlato whose
rights in end to the residential real
ealale arose prior to the sale. The
subject property io subject Io ganer-
al resi esIsto tacos, special asseau-
meats, or special tasea levied
sgsinst said real estate and is of-
fered for sale without asy represen-
talion ea to quality or quantity of title
and wilhout recourse lo PlaIslilt and
in A0 IS conduise. The sala is fur-
thor subiedt lo coefirmation by the
court, lb (he sale ta set salda tor any
reason, the Purchaser at the salo
shall be entitled only to a return et
the deposit paid. lIre Purchaser
shall have no turther recourse
aoalnst the Mortgagor1 Ike
M'ortagee or the Mortgagee a sltor-
ney. Upon payment in lull nl the
emounf bld, the purchaser will re-
calve a Certificate ob Oste that will
antille Iha purchaser to s dued to
the resi estala after confirmation al
Iba Oslo The property will NOT be
open lot inspection and plainlilt
makes no repr050nlalion sa to Ike
corndilion al the preperty. Prassoc-
live bidders are admonished to
check Ike court file to verity sil Infor-
motion, If this property io s cosdo-
minium unit, the psrchaoor el Ike
sOit st the larodlosure salo, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sasarnenta and the legst tees ro-
quired by The Cosdomisium Prop-
env Act 765 ILCS 605191g)(l) and
(g)(4). i( this eroperty Is a condo-
minium unit which lo part of a corn-
mon interest community the pur-
chaser of the unii al Iba threclosure
sale olker Iban s mortgagee shall
pay the assausmeola required by
't'ho Condominium Properly Acf
765 11GO 600118.5lo-l). 11a voti
ARE THE MORTGACOR (HOME-
OWNER) YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REIIAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTIÓN
15-1701(01 OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. Fer Intormation contact
Plalntift'o attomev: The sls Clerk,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAG
ROAD, SUITE loo, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 between
Ike hours of 1 and 3 PM only sod
aok tor the oaieo department.,
Please roter ta fila number 14-IO-
40196. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacher Drive, 24th Floor Chicano,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-bALE 'mu
can also visIt The Judiciul Sales
Corporstion al wrmo.Ijsc.cem for a 7

ASSUMED NAME
Notice la hereby given, pursuant
to An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Name
Irr the conduct or tmnxaction of
Buninoss In the State, ea
amended, that a certification
was filed by the underalaned
with the County Clerk of took
County. File No. D11127562 on
Sepbembor 14 2011. Under Iho
Assumed Name of

MK INTERNATiONAL
with the business located at 826
E. Old Willow Rd.. Apt#204,
Prospect Heights, IL 60070. The
true name(s) and residence ad-
dress of tIre owner(s) Is: Mi-
chad Kubasik, 826 E. Old Wil-
low Rd., ApI#204, Prospect
Heighta, IL 60070.
Pub: 9/22, 9/29, 10/6 133093

above,
Any bid or proposal submitted
unsealed, unsigned, fax trans-
missions or received aubse-
auent to the aloremontioned
data and time will be disqualilied
and returned lo the bidder. The
Village of Skokie reserves the
right lo reject any and all bids or
parts thereof, to waive any Irreg-
ularilies or informalities In bld-
ding procedures and fo award
the contract in a manner best
serving the interest of bIne Vil-
lege.
Skokie Village Hall is a fully sa-
cessible building. Persons re-
quiring asaistance should con-
tract Iho Purchasing Office at
847-933-8240 orTi? 673-9330
Michael Alaksic
Purchasirm Agent
Village of kokie
Pub:10/6/11 #144099

--
1.'

ASSUMED NAME
Notice is hereby given, pursusn
lO An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Neme
In the conduct or transaction of
Business in the State, as
amended, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of cook
County. File No. 011127715 ort
Seplember 27, 2011. Under the
Assumed Name 01

a la carte PrintIng
at 884 Coolidge Ave., Palatine,
IL 60067, The true name(s) and
roxidence address of the
owner(s) lu: ,Jenniler Flack, 884
Coolidge Ave., Palatine, IL
60067.
Pub:1016,10/13,10120!l1
#141402

ASSUMED NAME
Notice io hereby gwen, pursuant
to Art Act in relation to the use

Mourned Business Name
in the conduct or trsrixscbion of
Business in Iba Slote, as
amended, that a cerlificalion
was tiled by the undersioned
with the County Clerk of Öook
County. File No. D11127648 on
September 21, 2011. Under the

smed Name nl
RiM FinancIal ServIces

With the business located at 13
lathoput Lane, Streamwood, IL.
60107. The tree name(e)_sind
residence address o? tIro
owiie«s( is: Ronald J. Miceli, 13
LArkSpur Lane, Streamwood, IL.
60107.
Pub: 9/29, 10/6, 10113 136847

Vlttago of Skokbe
NotIce ta Blddera

The Village of Skokia io now ac-
copting sealed BIOS lar
DIgItal Photocopy EquIpment
Notice is hereby given that the
Vitlo e of Skokie will receive
BlD at 5127 Ooklon Street,
Skokie, Illinois 60077 Atlenhisn:
Michael Alekoic, Purchasing
Agent Until 1 1 :00 am. local lime
on Tuesday, Oclobor 25, 2011.
A copy of the bid can be ob-
tamed by visiting www.okokie-
org. Click on Village Depart-

monts, Purchasing, Bids &
RFP's to download a copy. Bids
can also be obtained from the
Village of Skohie Purchasing 01-
lice at the address shown
above.
Any bld or proposal submitted
unsealed, unsigned, fax trans-
missione or received subse-
quest to the aforementioned
date and time cviii be disqualiFied
and returned Io the bidder. The
Village el Skokie reserves the
right to rejoct any and all bids or
parts thereot, to waive any (meg-
ulunties or informalities In bid-
ding procedures and to award
the contract in a mannor best
naming the interest 01 the Vil-
lage.
Sliokie Village Hall Is a fully oc-
cessible building. Persons re-
quiring assistance should con-
tract the Purchasing Office at
847-933-8240 oriTY 673-9330
Michael Alekslc
Purchasinci Agent
Village of kokIe
Pub:10/6111 #144087

ASSUMED NAME
Notice la hereby given, pursuont
to An Act in relation to the uso
of an Assumed Business Name
In bhe conduct er transaction of
Business in the Stabe, as
amended that a certification
was titad by the undersiorted
wilh the County Clerk el Öook
County. File No. Dl I 127670 On
September 23, 201 1. Under the
Assumed Name of

Balance & BookkeepIng
ServIces

at 9821 N. Haber Lo., Nues, IL
60714. The tose name(s) and
residence address of the
Owner(s) Is: Enkeleida Polo,
9321 N. Huber Lo,, MIes, IL
60714, Esmeralda
Paraskevopoulos 7206 W.
Cram, Hiles, IL 6d714.
Pub:1016,10113,10120/11
#139584

ASSUMEL) NAME
Notice la hereby given, pursuant
to Afl Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Name
In the conduct or transaction al
Business in the State, es
amended, that a certification
was filed by the undemloned
with the County Clerk el öook
County. File No. D11127599 on
September 20, 2011. Under the
Assumed Name nl

Tarnariel Paints
with the business locutod at
6832 N. Francisco Ave., Apt 2,
Chicago. IL. 60645. The tree
mama(s) and residence address
ol the owner(s) la: Tamer Adina
Campbell. 6532 N. Francisco
Ave., Apt 2, ChIcago, IL. 60645.
Pub:9/29, 10/6, 10/13 139009

ASSUMED NAME
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant
tO An Act In relation lo tIre use
of an Assumed Business Name
In the conduct er transaction at
Business In the Stute$ as
amended, that a certification
was tiled by the undorsianed
with the County Clerk of ëook
County. File No. Dl 1 127587 on
September 19, 201 I. Under the
Absurned Name el

HILFICKER ASSOCIATES
at 960 Rand lid., #105, Des
Plaines, IL 60016. The trae
name(s) and residence address
of the owner(s) Is: Douglas &
Cynthia Hillicker, 1403 Court-
land, Park Ridge IL 60068.
Pub:9/22,9!29,ltj(6(11 #134396

ASSUMED NAME
Notice io hereby given, pursuant
Io An Act in ralahion to the uxe
of un Assumed Business Name
Iii the conduct or transaction of
Business In the Slata, as
amended, that o certification
was filed by the underslctned
wilh Ihe County ClerIc of took
County. File No. 011127710 ori
September 27, 2011, Under the
Assumed Name el

TAQUERIA LOS JUANES
at 914 Bode Rd., Schuurnburg,
IL 60194. The true name(s) and
residence addresa of the
owner(s) lx: Ariel Cornez Gil,
603 Oriole, Dr., Streamwood, IL
60107, Juan Gomez, 2363 DIa-
C0'lOtY Or., Schaurnburg, IL
60107.
Pub:1016,10/13,1O/20/l1
#139838

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY CALL

] .800.680.2068 -

OR VISIT

ASSUMED NAME
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to An Act In relahion lo the une
01 an Assumed Business Name
In the conduct or transaction of
Business In the State, an
amended, that a certibicatlon
was filed by the undersiuned
with the County Cleric of took
County. File No, 011127490 on
September 07, 201 1 . Under the
Asaumod Name of

LMA PROCESS
al 6920 W. Oakton Ct,, Hiles, IL
60714. The true neme(a) and
resc0 address of the
owner(s) Is: Gary A. Check
6920 W. Callon Cl., Nilea, 11

60714,
Pub:9io,gtog,1oís/11 #134396

RENT YOUR APARTMENT WITH

EASE IN THE (LASSIFIEDS. CALI.

847-998-3400 TO PLACE YOUR AU
PIONEERLOCALCOM
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Bid Notàé:.
VILLAGE OF LINCOLNWOOD

INVITATION FOR B)DS
Sealed bids for the Channel
Runfle Park Phase I - Touhy
Avenue to Devon Avenue will
be received al the VIllage Ad-
mlnlslration Office, Village Halt,
6900 4orth Uncoln Avenue,
Lincoinwood, IL 60712 until Il
AM. local time, Wednesday,
November 2, 2011. All Bids will
be publicly opened at that time
and mad aloud.
DrawIngs, Specifications, Bids,
and Contract Documenta may
be obtained, beginning October
6 2011, at Gewalt Hamilton As-

'ociates, Inc., the Village EngI-
near for Llncoinwood, located at
850 Forest Edge Dñve, Vernon
Hills, IL 60061. A non-
relundable fee oI $20.00 Is re-
quired for the conlract docu-
ments.
Envelopes are to be marked
Sealed Bld for the Channel

Runne Park Phase lIv.
Pub: 1016111 *140206

: Mushteq H. Merchant Family
Foundation Trust NotIce:

.
__i The tax returns tor the Mushtaq

, H. Merchant Family Foundallon
.« . Trust are avaIlable for Inspec-
.; I lion at the following address
- during regular business hours
! by any citizen who requesls In-

, spection within 180 days after
r this notice Is published. A cop
: of the foundation tax return Is a-

. so available vIa mail free of
, harge...

I MHM Family Foundation
' i 2340 S Arlington Heights Road,

i Arlington Heights, IL 60005
. . i Phone: (647) 390-7300

.. I Mushlaq Merchant, Trustee
Pub:10J6I11 41441M

MeòhtuidsLieñs.1 .

That on 11/1412011, a sale will
be held at 3:00 p.m. al:
Northwesl Trucks Inc.
2120 Rand Road
Palatine, IL 60074
All bids lo be in writing, to sell
the following articles to enlome
a lien existing under the laws ol
the Slate of Illinois against such
articles for labor, services, skills
or material expended upon or
storage lumished for such arti-
cies at the request ot the tollow-
ing designated person(s), un-
less such articles are redeemed
wilhln thIrty (30) days ol the
publicalion of this notice.
NAME OF PERSON(S)
Whelans Mummy
Parkway Bank & Trust co.
DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLE
1999 international 4700
IIITSCABM5XHGO81O2
AMOUNT $2000.00
Pub:1016 #141903

State of Illinois In The Circuit
Court ol Cook County, Illinois

Probate Division
in the matter 01 the estate 01
Elisabeth Semler (Deceased)

CaseNo. 11P4976
PublicatIon NotIce

Notice Is hereby given of the
death 01 Elisabeth Sernier 01
Mt. Prospect, Illinois 60056.

: Lefters of office were Issued on
September 14, 2011 to Frank
Semler, 1005 S. Beechweeod,
Mt. Prospect, Illinois 60056
Whose attomey Is (Inc. phone
4) Thrun Tallman & Cohn, Ltd...
111 E. Busse, #504, Mt. Pros-
pact, Illinois 60056 (847) 255-
6355
Claims against the ostale may
b filed In Ihe ollico 01 the Clerk
of the Circuit Court In Room
1202, Richard J. Daley Center,
Chicago, Illinois 60602 or with
the representative, or both, on
r before March 22, 2012 whIch

dale la not less than 6 months
from the date of the first publica.
tIon of this notice and any claim
not filed within that period Is
barred. Copies ol any claim filed
with the Clerk must be mailed or
delivered to the representative

-nd to the attorney within 10
days after it has been filed.

Pub: 9/22, 9/29, 10/6133155

1 Probäte'
IN THE CIRCUfl COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT,

PROBATE DIVISION
THE ESTATE DF
June R, Parkas, Deceased.

NO: 11 P5353
PUBLICAtiON NOTICE

Malice Is given 01 the dealh al
June R. Parkas of 107 S. Elm
Street, Mt. Prospect, Cook
County, Illinois. Letters of Office
were Issued on September 23,
201 1 to Edward N. Parkes, as
Independent Executor, whose
mailing address is 1749
Ridgepoint Loop, Santa Fe,
New Mexico 87506, and whose
altomey la Mlctiaei J. Moran,
121 S. Wilke Road, Suite 201,
Arlingion Heights, IL 60005,
847-577-8556, Ally No.: 25946.
Every ciaim tiled must be In writ-
ing and state sufficient Informa-
lion to notify the representative
of the nature of the claim or 0th-
er relief sought.
Claims must be filed on or be-
fore March 30, 2012 (beIng a
date not less than sis (6)
months from the date of the first
publication of this notice or
three (3) months from the date
01 mailing or delivery of this no-
tice to creditors, whichever is
later), and any claim not filed on
or before that date Is barred.
Evety claim filed must be In writ.
Ing and state sufficient Infamia-
tion to nolily the represenlative
of the nature of Iba claim or olh-
er relief sought.
Claims must be filed with the
representative ot fha Estate or
In the Office of the Circuit Clerk
of this Court, 50 West Washln-
ton Street, Chicago, Illinois
60602. if filed with the Court,
the claimant, within ten (10)
days after filing hIs claim with
the Court (1) shall cause a copy
ol Ilie claim to be mailed or de-
livered to the represenlative and
Io his Attorney of record, unless
the representative or his Attor-
ney has in willing, either con-
sentad to the allowance cl the
claim or waived mailing or deliv-
ely of copies In writing, and (2)
shall file with the Court proot of
any required mailing or delivery
of copies.
DATED: September 23, 2011
/5/ Michael J. Moran, Attorney
forThe Estate of June R. Parkas
Pub:9!29,10I6,10113 138007

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

CALL

1.800.680.2068

OR VISIT

PIONEERLOCALCOM

°:
Prôbale.

State of IllinoIs
In The CircuIt Court of Cook

County, illInois
Probate DivIsIon

In the matter of the estate of
Margaret A. Shoniker (De.
ceased)

naso No.2010 P 004827
PublIcation NotIce

Notice Is hereby given of the
death of Margaret A.
Shoniker_of Chicago, IL Letters
01 office were Issued on
9/9/2011 to Narcisa L Reyes,
5000 N. Nordica Ave., Chicago,
IL 60656, whose attorney is
Kathleen M. deGrasse, 1325 S.
Washington, Park Ridge, IL
60068. (773) 550-2152
Notice to HeIrs and Legatees

Notice Is given to: Janet
Shoniker, James Shonlker, Glen
Shoniker, Shawn Shoniker, Paul
Shoniker and unknown helm
who are the helm or legalese In
the above entitled proceeding to
probate a will and whose name
or address is flot stated.
Within 42 days after the elfec-
five dale of the original order of
admission or from the date of
the first publication of this no
tice, you may file a petition with
the court to require proof of the
Will by testimony of the witness
to the will In open court or other
evidence, as provided In 5/6-21
01 the Probate Act of 1975
(ILCS 1992, 755, 5/6-21)
You also have the right under
5/8-1 of Ihe Probale Act (ILCS
1992, 755, 5/8-1) to contest the
validity of the will by filing a peti.
lion with the court within six (6)
monlhs after admission of the
will to probate.
The estate will be administered
without court supervision, un-
less under 5/28-4 of the Probate
Act (ILCS 1992, 755, 5/28-4).
Any Interested person fermI.
natas Independent administra.
tion at any time by mailing or
delivering a pelition to terminate
to the clerk.
Claims against the estate may
be filed In the office of the Clerk
of the Circuit Court In Room
1202, Rlthard J. Daley Center,
Chicago, Illinois 60602 or with
the representalive, or both, on
or before March 29, 2012, which
dale Is not less than 6 months
from the date of the first publica.
lion of this notice and any claim
not filed within that period Is
barred. Copies of any claim filed
with the Clerk must be mailed or
delivered to the representativo
and to the attorney within 10
days after it has been filed,
/s/Kathleen M. daGrasse
Attorney/Representative
Pub:9!29 1016 10113 #136248

ubIiNdtice
REVISED MEETING TIME
VIL1.AGE 0F NORRIDGE

THE FULL-COMMITFEE
MEETING SCHEDULED FOR
12 OCTOBER 2011 IN THE
BOARD ROOM OF THE
NORRIDGE VILLAGE HALL,
4000 N OLCOÌTA AVENUE,
WILL BEGIN EARLIER THAN
PREVIOUSLY ANNOUNCED.
THE MEETING ON 12 OCTO-
BER 2011 WILL BEGIN AT 6:00
P.M. A REPORT WILL BE GIV-
EN BY TRUSTEE
SULIMOWSKI CONCERNING
THE FUTURE OF THE FLOOD-
CONTROL GRANT PROGRAM.
INTERESTED PARTIES ARE
INVITED TO ATTEND.
POSTED AT: NORRIDGE
V1LLAGE HALL
JUDITH DUMME BERNARDI
VILt.AGE CLERK
PUBLISHED by me this 6th day
of October 201 1 In the Pioneer
Press/Norrldge and Harwood
Hel9hts News.
Judrih Dunne Bemardi, Village
Clerk
Pub:10/6u11 #143222

REACH OUTTO MORE

QUALIFIED [OCAL

CAHOtOATES IN CHICAGO LAUD

WITH MONSTER, (ALL

047-998.3400

PiÍb)i&Nòtices
PUBLIC NOTICE

October 17, 2011 Skokle
VIllage Board Meeting Moved

to Skokie PublIo LIbrary
The October 17, 2011 VIllage of
Skokie Board meeting has been
moved to the Petty Auditorium
In the Skokle Public Ubrary,
5215 Oakton Street. The meet-
Ing will begin at 8 p.m. The
agenda for the meeling will be
posled on the Village's website,
www.skokle.org, on the after-
noon of Thursday, October13.
At the October 17 VIllage Board
meeting, Village slalf and proj.
act consuilanls will provide an
overview of the results of the re-
cent Oakton Street 'Road Diet.
test. The Road Diet' test look
place from early May to late
June, 2011, to test traffic pat-
terna and other details associat-
ed with changing Oaklon Street
In Downtown Skokie to atwo-
lane thoroughfare with a conter
turn lane to cairn traffic, provide
room for wider sidewalks and
olher amenities to create a
more vibrant, walkable Down-
town area. After the presenta-
tlon, residents and business
represenlatives are Inviled to
ask questions and expmss their
views on the proposed project.
For more Information on the
Oakton Street 'Road DIet test
project, visit www.skokle.org.
Pub: 10(6/11 #143349

LEGAL NOTICE
APPLICANT: NONNA SILVIA's

INC.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a public hearing will be held
on Thursday, October 27.
2011aI 7:30 p.m. In the City
Council Chambers al the Park
Ridge City Hall, 505 Butler
Place, Park Ridge, Illinois, when
the following metier wilt be con-
siderad:

ZONING CASE NUMBER:
V-11-10

Application for a Variance to ai-
low the a restaurant providing
rio off street parking spaces,
conflicting with Section 12.13,
Table 9 of the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Park Ridge known
as
Lot 20 In George C. Yost's Can-
field Talcolt Addition to Park
Ridge, being a Subdivision 01
part of the Northwest Quarter of
Section One, Township 40
North, Rango 12 East of the
Third Principal MerIdian, In
Cook County, Illinois,
THE PROPERTY OTHERWISE
KNOWN AS: 1402 Canfield.
All persons Interested In the
above described matter are In-
vited to eilend and will be
heard.
The case file for this matter Is
available for review In the De-
partment of Community Fraser-
vallon arid Development In City
Hall.

Gary Zimmerman, ChaIrman
Zoning Board 01 Appeals

Pub: 10/5/11 #145382
LEGAL NOTICE

VILLAGE OF MORTON
GROVE

Cook County, IllInoIs
VEHICLE TOWING AND
STORAGE SER VICES

INVITA11ON FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by
the PresIdent and the Board of
Trustees of the Village of Mor-
ton Grove, Cook County, Illinois,
the Village of Morton Grove will
accept sealed bld proposals for
vehicle towing and stomge sers-
Ices.
All bld proposals are due by
10:00 am. Local Timo, 28 OcIo-
ber 201 1 , at the Office of the
Finance Director, 6101 Capulina
Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois
60053 and will be publicly
opened and read at that time,
Bidding fomis, documents and
Information are available et the
Office of the Finance Director,
Village of Morton Grove, 6101
Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois 60053 begInning
9:00 am., 06 October 2011.
Bids must be submitted on the
forms provided.
The Village reserves the right to
refuse to Issue specificatIons

., .: Public:Notiáés .,.
and proposals to any person,
firm, or corporation considered
lo be unqualified.
The right to waive any Irregolari-
fy and to reject any or all bids is
reserved by the Village.
The Village of Morton Grove
does not discriminate In admis-
sion, access to, treatment, or
employment In Its programs and
activities. Individuals with dise-
bullies who plan to attend the
bid opening and who require
certain accommodations to al-
low them to observe and/or par-
ticipate In Ihis meeting are re-
quired to contact the Finance
Director's office at 847/965-
4100, at least one (1) week prior
to the meeting Il possible.
Dated at Morton Grove, Illinois,

:pJ3I;

this 5th day of October 2011, by
Order of Mark Erickson, Chief of
Police, Village of Morion Grove.
Questions about the require-
monta In the RFP should be dl-
rectad to Gil Santiago, Support
Services Supervisor, at
847/470-5200 or via e-mail at gs
antlago@moffongrovoll.org.
Pub: 10-6-11 143057

. To PLACE A HELP

WANTED AD IN THE

CLASSIHEDS, CALL

847-998-3400

ubUcN'ótiés.

THIS ORDINANCE MAY BE CITED AS
VILLAGE ORDiNANCE NUMBER

11-9-P-3854
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR ThE ACQUISITION OF
ThE REAL PROPERTY LOCATED AT 8117 FLORAL
AVENUE, SKOKIE, ILLINOIS FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES
WHEREAS, foliowino described real estate:
THE SOUTH 5.68 PEET OF LOT I AND ALL OF LOT 4 IN
SUBDIVISION OF LOT 30 (EXCEPT THE SOUTH 44 FEET
THEREOF) OF THE SUBDIVISION OF THE SOUTH 105
ACRES OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 21,
TOWNSHIP 41 NORTH, RANGE 13 EAST OF THE THIRD
PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THERE-
OF RECORDED SEPTEMBER 18, 1924 AS DOCUMENT
NUMBER 8595951, IN COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
PIN: 10-21.409-021-0000
commonly known as 81 17 Floral Avenue, Shokie, Illinois (here-
inafter Subject Properly'), Is located wilhin Ihe Village of
Skokie and within Ihe Downtown TIF District 90-1 , a Tax Incre-
ment Financing Allocation District of the Village al Skokie; and
WHEREAS, the Village of Skokie Is desirous of purchasing
the Subject Property in the amount of $200,000, to be utilized
for a public purpose; and
WHEREAS, the purchase price will be paid from funds out of
the Downtown Tax Increment Financing District 90-1; end
WHEREAS, the Corpomtion Counsel and Village Manager roc-
ommsndsd the following to the Mayor and Board of Trustees:
(l)that the Village be authorized to acquire title to, and own,
the Subject Property, commonly known as 8117 Floral Ave-
nue, Skokie, Illinois, to be utilized for a public purpose;
(li)that the Real Estate Contract attached hereto and marked
Exhibit 1 ', for the purchase of 81 17 FioraI Avenue, Skokle, lIli-
nois, be approved substantially In the form attached, subject
to changes approved by the Village Manager, or designee,
and the Corporation Counsel of the Village of Skokie;
(lli)that fha Village Manager be authorized to execulo the Real
Estate Contmct marked as Exhibit 1', on behalf of the Vii-
lage; and
NOW, ThEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Board of Trustees of the Village of Skokie, Cook County, 1111-
noie:
SectIon 1: That the above stated recitals to this Ordinance
are hereby Incorporated In this Section 1 as if fully set forth
herein.
SectIon 2: That the Subject Property, legally described.
above, with Ihe common address of 8117 Floral Avenue,
Skokle, Illinois, Is located within the Village ot Skokie and with-
In the Downtown TIF District 90-1, a Tax Increment Financing
Aliocallori District of the Village el Skokie.
Section 3: ThaI the acquisition 01 the fee simple title to the
Subject Property Is necessary to sorse the goals, public pur-
poses and objectives of the Downtown TIF District.
Section 4: That the Mayor and Board of Trustees 01 the Vil-
age of Skokie, Cook County, Illinois hereby authorize the Vil-
lage of Skokle to purchase and acquire the Subject Property
to be utilizad for a public purpose.
SectIon 5: That the Mayor and Board of Trustees of the Vil-
lags of Skokis, Cook County, Illinois hereby authorize the Vil-
lage of Skokie to enter Into the Real Estate Conlract for the
Subect Property, a copy of which Is attached hereto as Exhlb-
lt '1 , and hereby made a part at this Ordinance, substantially
In the form attached, or as changed with the approval 01 the
Village Manager, or desIgnee, and the Corporation Counsel of
the Village of Skokie,
Section 6: That the Mayor and Board of Trustees 01 the Vii-
lags of Skoklo, Cook County, Illinois hereby authorize the Vii-
lage Manager to execute the Real Estate Contract for the Sub-
(oct Property, a copy of which Is attached hereto as Exhibit
'l', and hereby made a part of this Ordinance, substantially In
the form attached, or as changed with the approval of the Vil-
lago Manager, or designee, and the Corporation Counsel of
the Village of Skokie.
Section 7: That this Ordinance shall be iii full force and effect
from and after Ils passage, approval and publication In pam-
phlet form and In the Skokie Review on September 29, 2011
and October 6, 201 1 as provided by law.
ADOPTED this 19th day of September, 2011.
Ayes: 6 (Bromberg, Lorge, Perilla,

Shah, Sulkor, Van Dosen)
Nays: o
Absent: 1 Roberts) Village Clerk
Attested and filed In my o fice
this 20th day of September, 2011;
and published In pamphlet form
according to law from September
20th, 2011 to Soptember3olh, 2011.
Village Clerk

Approved by ma this 19th day of
September, 2011
Mayor, Village of Skokie

Pub:9129, 10/6111 #135591

,PtIbIiôHeariflgs..
LEGAL NOTICE

APPLICANT: Matthew Lardner
NOTICE IS HbREBY GIVEN that a
public hearing will be held on Thura-
day, October 27, 2OlIet 7:30 p.m.
In the City Council Chambers al the
Park Hittite City Hall, 505 Buter
Place1 Park Ridge Illinois, when the
following maitarwill be considered:

ZONING CASE NUMBER:
V-11-15

Application tor a Variance to allow a
detached garage located 1x10 and
encroaching lab the required Iront
yard al a double lrontsge lot con-
llictirig with Section 11.4 A.2 and
7.3 Table 3 01 the Zoning Ont-
nance of the City al Farli Ritos
ThE PROPERTY OTHERWISE
KNOWN AS: 305 North Northwest
Highway
TRAT PART OF LOT 7 114 PENNY
AND MEACHAMS SUBDIVISION
OF BLOCK 8 (EXCEPT ThE
MORTI-I 20.56 ACRESI 114 ThE
SOUTif EAST OF SECTION 26
TOWNSHIP 41 NORTh RANG
12, EAST OF ThE ThiRil PRINCI-
PAL MERIDIAN, AND OF THAT
PART OF LOT 2 IN BLOCK 6 OF
PART OF PAHl< RIDGE BEING
HODGES AND MURISONS SUB-
DIVISION OF PART OF THE
SOUTH 1/2 OF SECTION 26,
TOWNSHIP 41 NORTH RANGE
12, EAST OF ThE ThlRò PRINCI-
PAL MERIDIAN DESCRIBED AS
FOLLOWS: COIMENCING AT A
POINT IN THE NORTh LINE OF
SAIO LOT 2 DISTANCE OF 93
FEET 6 INCHES EAST OF THE
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SAIO
LOT (MEASURED ALONG SAID
NORTH LOT LINE) ThENCE EAST
ALONG SAID NORTH LOT LINE
TO A POINT 64 FEET WEST OF
THE NORTH EAST CORNER OF
SAIO LOT; THENCE SOUTh
WEST TO A POINT IN ThE
SOUTH WEST LINE OF LOT 7
AFORESAID DISTANCE OF 122
FEET 5 INCI-IES IN THE SOUTh
EAST FROM THE POINT OF IN-
TERSECTION OF ThE WEST
LINE OF SAIO LOT 7 WITH ThE
SOUTh WEST LOT LINE OF SAID
LOT IMEASURED ALONG SAID
SOUTH WEST LOT LINE)
ThENCE NORTH WEST ALONG
SAID SOUTH WEST LOT LINE 50
PEEr; ThENCE NORTH EAST
ALONG A STRAIGHT LINE TO
ThE PLACE OF BEGiNNING; ALL
IN COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
All parsons Interested In the above
described malter are invited to at-
tond and will be huard.
The case filo lar this matter Is avail-
able for review in the Department ol
Communily Preservailon and De-.
velspmsnt In City Hall.

Gary Zknmerman Chairman
Zoning Board o1 Appeals

Pub:1016/fI #139524
NOTICE OF REVIEW AND

OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC
HEARING AND WRITTEN

COMMENT
In accordance with the require-
manta of the Illinois Health Fa-
duties Planning Act, notice Is
gIven of receipt to transfer own-
ershlp of an End Stage Renal
Dialysis (ESRD) facility. Project
i 1-080, Noomedica Cumber-
land, Nonidgo. Applicants:
Fresenius Medical Caro Hold-
Ings, Inc. and FresenIus Medical
Care Chlcagoland, LLO. The
applicants propose to transfer
from National Medical Care,
ownership of a 16-elation ESRO
lacilily located at 4701 North
Cumberland Avenue, Norntdge.
Upon proe-ct completion, the fa-
duty Will o renamed Fresenius
Medical Cara, Nonridge, Project
cost: $0.
The application was declared
comploto on September 28,
2011. A copy of the application
may be viewed at the lllìnois
Health Facilities and Services
Review Board Office, at the ad-
dress below, To obtain a copy
of an application, please call the
office tor details and copying
fees, at the number listed be-
low. Consideration by the State
Board has been tentatively
scheduled for the January 10,
2012 State Board Meeting. Any
person wanting a public hearing
on . the proposed project must
submit a written request for a
hearing fo:

Mike Consfantino, Supervisor,
Project Review Section

Illinois Health Facilities and
ServIces Review Board

525 West Jefferson Street
(2nd Floor)

Springlield, IllinoIs 62761
(217) 782-3516

(i-rvtt 800-547.0466 for hearing

. Public Heririgs1f

. ImpaIred only)
Requests for hearings must be
receIved by this Agency no later
than October 11, 2011. Any
person wanting to submit written
comments on this project must
submit these comments by Do-
comber 21, 2011.
The State Board will post ils
findings In a State Board Statt
Report, and the report will be
made available via the internet
on December 27, 2011. Tha
public may submit written re-
sponses In support of or in op-
position to the findings of the liii-
nols Health Facilities and Sers-
Ices Review Board. The public
will have until 9:00 am, January
2, 2012. The Internet address
used Io access this report Is:

www.hfsrb.IIIinoiS.gov
Pub:lOJflhll #140318

NOTICE OF REVIEW AND
OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC

HEARING AND WRITTEN
COMMENT

In accordance with the require-
ments of the Illinois Health Fa-
duties Planning Act, notice is
given of receipt to translor own-
emhlp of an End Stage Renal
Oieiysls ¿ESRD) facility. Projnct
11-079, FresenIus Medical Caro
Nues, Wiles. Applicants:
Fresenius Medical Care Hold.
Ings, Inc. and Fresenius Medical
Caro Chlcagoland, LLC. The
applicants propose to Iransler
from National Medical Caro,

I

ownership of a 32-station ESRD
facility located at 9371 Milwas-
kee Avenue, Mlles. Projeci
cost: $0,
The application was declared
complete on September 26,
2011. A copy of the applicalioy
may be viewed at the Illinois
Health Facilities end Services
Review Board Office, at the ad-
dress below. To obtain a copy
of an application, please call the
office for delalls and copying
fees, at the number listed be-
tow. Consideration by the Slate
Board has been tentatively
scheduled for the January 10,
2012 Stale Board Meeting. Any
person wanting a public hearing
on the proposed project must
submit a written request lar s
hearing to:
Mike Constantino, Supervisor,

Project Review Section
Illinois Health Facilities and

Services Review Board
525 West Jefferson Street

(2nd Floor)
Springfield, Illinois 62761

(217) 782-3516
(-n.Y# 800-547-0466 for hearing

Impaired only)
Requests for hearings must be
receIved by this Agency no leier
than October 11, 2011. Any
person wanting Io submii wriiiun
comments on Ibis project mast
submit those comments by De-
cember2l, 2011.
The State Board will post ils
findings in a Stale Board Slall
Report, and the report will be
made available vis the internel
on December 27, 2011. The
public may submit wrillen re-
sponses In support of or in sp-
position to the findings of Ihn liii
nols Health Facilillas and Seis-
Ices Review Board. Thu public
will have until 9:00 em, January
2, 2012. The Internet address
used to access this report in:

www.hfsrb.lIlInols.goe
Pub:1O/6111 #140310

i r Storage Legal
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

.
To Be Held At: The Lock Up

Self Storage Centers
3366 N Kedzle

ChIcago, IL 60618
. 773-539-3366

/ Date 10/21/2011
Beginsat: 11:30 em

CONDITIONS: All unlis will be
sold to the hIghest bidder. Bids
taken Only for each unit in ils
entirety. Paymeill musi be

made by certilled check, cash Or
money order oeiy. No personO1

checks accepted. All goeds
must be removed troni lbs unii

within 24 hours. Payment due

Immediately upon ecdeptance of
bld. Unit availability subject to
prior settlement of account.
UnIt 2540, Ruth Frisby, Approx
bags, clothes
Pub: 10/6, 10/13/11 #145470
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice Is hereby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 of the Seit-
Service Storage Facility Act,
State of Illinois, the undersigned
will sell et a public sale by corn-

) petillve bidding ori: 10/21/11 at
4:00 p.m. On tine promise where
said property hes been stored,
and which aro located at
FOSTER-RAVENSWOOD
SELF-STORAGE LLC, 1800
W. FOSTER AVE., CHICAGO,
IL 60640, 773-561-5003. The
personal property is described
below, In the matters of: 1004
Thomas Dyckman 16x28' Misc.
Personal Items, Boxes. 668
Lee Cross 5x10' Misc personal
and household Items and lumI-
turo. 908 Carol Jones 10x10'
Misc personal and household
ltems and furniture. 1008 Ultra
Enterprises 16x28' Misc per-
sonal and business Items.
Pub: 10/6, 10/13/l1(144762)C
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO BE HELD AT:
THE LOCK UP SELF

STORAGE
3850 West Devon Ave,

Ltncotnwood, IL, 60712
DATE: 10/2112011

BEGINS AT: 10:00 AM
CONDITIONS: Ail units will be

] sold to the highest bidder. Bids
taken only for each unit In Its
entirety, Payment most be
made by CASH OR CREDIT
CARD. No personal checks ac-
copIed. All goods must be re-
moved frorsy the unit withIn 24
hours. Payment clue Immedi-
ately upon acceptance ol bld.
Unit availability subject to prior
settlement of account.
UnIt 4 1229 Wayne Gunn
Pub: 10/6,10113/11 #144126

¡.. Stoigë,Léyal,. ..:Stor.aeLè.gaiI.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice Is hereby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 of the Self-
Service Storage Facility Act,
State of Illinois, the undersigned
Public Storage/PS Orangeco,
Inc. will conduct sale(s) by
competitive bidding on October
25, 2011 at 11:00 am. on the
premise where said property
has been stored, and which are
located at Public Storage/PS
Orange Co., 2835 N. Western
Ave., Chicago, IL 60618 the
personal property described be
low, In the matters of: 0029
Chartes Tilson furniture 0182
John Smith boxes bags toles
0209 Odell Jackson boxes bags
totes 0263 Kennelh Bethune
b000s bags totes 0501 Mary
Lechelt boces bags totes 0506
Melissa Figueroa boxes bags
totes 0516 Vytas Juonas fumi-
lure 0533 Genevieve Bernard
boxes bags lotas 0560 Paule
Bemadel boxes 0563 Unda
Martin bedding clothing boses
bags toles 0578 Krystal Lamb
boses bags totes 0639 Melinda
Nazaria bedding clothing boxes
bags lotes lurrilture tools 0661
Emlrano Eporiam furniture 0750
Denise Barreta boxes bags
toteS 0843 Jeffrey Bartlett box-
es bags tolea Purchases Must
Be Made With Cash Only And
Paid For At The Time Of Salo.
All Goods Are Sold As Is And
Must Be Removed At The Time
Of Purchase. Sale Is Subject To
Adjournment.
(143888) Pub:1Of6, 10(13(11 C

REUT YOUR APARTMENT
.

WTHEASEINTHE

CLASSIFIEDS. CALL

847-998-3400 TO PLACE

YOUR AD

Püblic Hrgs

,;Storage-Lègal
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Noflce Is hereby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 of the Soif-
Service Storage Facility Act;
State of IllinoIs, Ihat the
underslgned,Public Storage,PS
Orangeco,Inc. and will conduct
sale(s) by competitive bidding
on October 28, 2011 at 11:30
am. On the premises where
said property lias been stored,
and which are located at Public
Storage/PS Orange Co. Inc.,
903 E, AlgonquIn Rd., Ariington
Heights, IL 60005, Ihe personal
property described below. In the
maltera 01: 8009 Robert Bujaiski
boxes bedding CO25 Roger
Munoz boxes begs totes 0059
Elizabalh Reid boxes bags totes
0076 Lynette Lamb boxes bags
toles D039 Elizabeth Reid box-
es bags totes 0047 Elizabeth
Reid boxes bags totes E051
Robert Schroy boxes furniture
F029 Michelle Lara furniture
F066 Yolanda Brakes boxes
electronics G017 Sharon
Nicasio boxes bags totes H124
Michael Janis boxes furniture
H131 Chris Dorman boxes oleo-
Ironica H135 Robert Porrdelicek
boxes appliances K033 Calina
M Aniega boxes bags totes
K069 Comer Stono boxes tools
L012 Robert Hunt boxes bags
lotes LOlO Tom Tomkiewlcz
boxes bags totos LOSS Timothy
Donahue boxes furniture tools
L042 Murphy & Janes Co Inc
boxes bags totes, Purchases
must be made wilh cash only
and paid for et the timo of saie.
All goods are sold as Is and
must be removed at the timo of
purchase. Sala is subject lo ad-
joumment.
Pub: 10/6, 10/13/11 (143377)

{.:PùbficI1éèHngs

Stòräge.Lal
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice Is hereby given that pur-
suant lo Section 4 of the Sell-
Service Storage FacIlity Act,
State of IllinoIs, that PS
Orangeco, lnc, will conduct
sale(s) by competitive bIdding
on October 27, 2011, et 1:30
P.M., on the premise where said
property has been stored, and
which are located at Public
Storage/PS Orangeco Inc.,
1600 E. Davis St., Arlington
Heights, IL 60005. Phone 847-
253-0136, fax 847-398-4832.
The personal property descri-
bed below, In the matters of:
1041 Karla Rodriguez tumiture
10015 2033 Sysadmln Networks
tools boxes 2043 Michelle Blake
lurniture boxes 2048 Terri
Schwager electronIcs boxes.
Purchases must be made with
cash only and paid for at the
time of saie. All goods are sold
as la arid must be removed at
the time of the purchase. Saie Is
subject to adjournment..

Pub:10(6, 10(13(11 (143067J
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAl. PROPERTY
Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant lo Section 4 01 the Self-
Service Storage Facility Act,
State of Illinois, that PS
Orangeco Inc. and will conduct
salo(S) by compelilive bidding
on October 27, 2011 at 1:00
p.m. On the premises where
said property has been stored,
and which aro located at Public
Storage #08223, aI 945
Rohlwing Road, Rolling Mead.
owa, Illinois 60008, the personal
property described below. in the
matters of: 1009 RIchard Ottons
boxes bags toles 8045 DavId
Montoya bedding clothing books
tiles cabinets electronics. Pur-

;Pübliô,Hèárin

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING:
VILLAGE OF 1-JARWOOD HEIGHTS' PLAN COMMISSION

COMPREHENSIVE ZONING CODE and MAP AMENDMENTS

PUBUC HEARING TO BE HELD 0M WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 201 1 , AT 7:00 PM

AT ThE VlaoE OF I-IARWOQD HEIGHTS Vtu.os HAu.

7300 WEST WILSON AVENUE, Hrtw000 HEIGHTS, IL 60706.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Section 17.52180(E)(2)(a) of the Harwood
Heights Zoning Ordinance of 1988, that the Village of Harwood Heights Plan Commission will be
conducting a public hearing on October 26, 201 1 , at 7:00 PM at the Village of Harwood Heights
Village Hall, 7300 West Wilson Avenue, Harwood Heights, IL 60706, to consider both the Village's
own application for a comprehensive amendment to the text of the Village Zoning Code (Title i 7 of
the Village of Harwood Heights Code of Ordinances) and the Village's application for amendments to
its official Zoning map (Title i 7, Appendix D of the Village of Harwood Heights Code of Ordinances).

As currently proposed, the comprehensive changes to the Village Zoning Code would include
a general streamlining and reorganization of the Code, revising the permitted and specially permitted
uses in the various zoning district classifications, instituting new regulations governing the height of
accessory buildings and structures, encroachments into required yards, restricting home occupations
in residential districts, enhancing the Village's regulations regarding landscaping and screening
requirements, altering signage regulations, creating outdoor dining regulations, and changing both
the triggers, procedures and substantive standards governing planned developments. The Zoning
Code amendments sought by the Village of Harwood Heights are comprehensive, and this description
is not intended to be an exhaustive list of all proposed Zoning Code text amendments that the Village
of Harwood Heights is seeking.

The proposed amendments to the official zoning map of the Village of Harwood Heights would
rezone certain parcels of real property within the Village from their current zoning district classifications
to new or different Zoning districts.

All interested persons are invited to attend, be heard and question those presenting testimony
at the Plan Commission public hearing. A copy of the Village's recently updated Comprehensive Plan
and of the proposed Zoning Code text and map amendments are available for review at Village Hall
during regular business hours, Monday through Friday, 9 am. to 5 p.m. and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to
12 noon. All inquiries regarding the public hearing may be directed to Natalie Mendel atthe Village of
Harwood Heights Village Hall.

Respectfully submitted,

Marcia Pollowy
Village Clerk

Publication Date: October6. 2011 AD#139227, Pub: 10-6-11

Storage Legál
chases must be made with cash
only and paid for at Ihe time of
sale. All goods are sold as Is
and must be removed al the
timo of purchase. Sale is sub-
¡oct to adjournment
(142862) Pub:10/6, 10/13/11 C
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice Is hereby given that pur-
suant to Seclion 4 of the Self-
Service Storage Facility Act,
State of Illinois, that PS
Orangeco,Inc. end will conduct
sale(s) by competitive bidding
on October 28, 2011 et 12:00
p.m. on the premises where
said property has been store-d,
and which aro located at Public
Storage, 705 W. Central Rd.,
Mt. Prospect, IL 60056, the
personal property described be-
low. In the matters 01: 207
Sysadmin Networks boses bags
totes toys 310 Laurel Hill elec-
Ironica computers lurniture toys
352 Gregory Heno furniture
tools 378 Sysadmin Networks
boxes bags totos electronics
computers furniture 381
Domenica Martinez boxes bags
totos electronics computers lur-
nhture. Purchases must be
made- with cash or credit card
only and paid for al the time of
sale. Ail goods are sold as is
and must be removed at the
lime at purchase. Saie is sub-
jod to adjoummenl.
1141874) Pub:10/6, 10/13/11 C

NOTICE 0F PUBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY Notice
Is hereby give that pursuant to
Section 4 of the SeiI.Servlce
Storage Facility Act, Stale of liii-
nols, the undersIgned, Public
Storage, PS OrangsCo, mc, will
sell at public sale by competitive
sale bidding on: 10/26/11 al
1 1:00 am on the premise where
said property baa boon stored,
arid which are located al Public
Storage/PS Orangeco Inc. prop-
erty 4 22338 1129 N. Wells
Street, Chicago IL 60610. The
personal property descnbod be-
low In the matters of: A006 Su-
zanne Harrison boxes bags
B108 Michael Bums boxes bags
0234 Jeffrey Janes boxes bags
Calo Antonio Lawler boxes
bags C319 Saquila Jones box-
esbaga 0359 Nyla Reese box-
es bags 0402 Elizabeth Nowak
boxes bags D498 Bathers
Mcintyre boxes bags 0522
Palgo Jones boxes bags 0527
Michelle Marie Lazowakl boxes
totes E540 Krishna Slmonetti
boxes lotes E588 Nancy Groar
boxes totes E628 Wesley tesan
boxes totes E676 Roy Mannsell
boxes totes B124 Navigant Do-
volopment, LLC o/o Anthony
Tomaska furniture. Purchases
must be made with cash only
and paid tor at the timo of sale.
All goods are sold as Is and
must be removed at the time of
purchase. Sala Is subject Io ad-
joumment.
Pub:1016, 10/13/11 (141859)C

DON'T NEED IT?

SELL IT FAST.

CALL 847-998-3400

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY NotIce
is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 4 of the Self-Service
Storage Facility Act, State of liii-
nols, the undersigned PS
Orangeco, Inc., wilt conduct
salo(e) by competitivo bidding
on October 26, 2011 at
11:3Oarn. on the premise
where said property has been
stored, and which are located at
Public Storage, Property
#07116, 362 W. Chicago Ave.
Chicago, IL 60654., the person-
al property described below. In
the matters of: 2031 Donnle
Lyle/Bass Productions books
filos boxes 3021 Fredrick
Garsbrell boces electronics
3022 NathanIel Piatek bedding
clothing 3090 Michael Johnston
electronics computers 3109
Shirley Stoever boxes bags
totes 3112 Jeff Monago bedding
clothing 4054 Aurrie Thomas
books Irles boxes 4066 Jared
Levi boxes bags totes 5019
Adam Baca bonos bags lotos
5117 Eugene Franklin books
files lumiture 5150 Gina
Cantavo books furniture 6139
Adekunlo Flaji boxes bags totes
6151 Matthew Bournaroun bed-
ding clothing. Purchases must
be mode with cash only and
paid for at the time of sale. All
goods are sold as Is and must
be removed at the time of pur-
chase. Sale Is subject to ad-
joummont.
Pub:10/6, 10/13/11 (140546) C
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice Is hereby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 of the Seit-
Service Storage Facility Ad,
Stale of Illinois, the undersigned
PS Orange Co. Inc., will sell at
public sale by competitive bid-
ding on October 25, 2011 at
10:30 AM. on the premise
where said property has been
stored, and which Is located al
Public Storage/PS Orange Co
Inc., 4430 N. Clark, Chicago, IL,
60640 the personal property do-
scribed below. In the matters of:
A066 Theodore Poulos boxes
bags totos CO27 Ronald Brown
boxes bags toles C072 Tamara
Hester bedding clothing boses
bags totos tumiture tools DOlO
John Nash Jr. bedding clothing
boxes bags lotos. 0112 Lucya
Satloid bedding clothing boses
bags totes lumiture tools D138
Melissa Helphingstins lumilure
D142 Matthew Johns boxes
bogs totes D153 Papi Peraz
boxes bags totes. Purchases
must be made with cash Only
and paid for at the time of asia.
All goods are sold as is and
must be removed at the time of
purchase. Sale is subject to ad-
journment.
Pub: 10/6, 10/13111 (140007)0
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 0E

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice Is heroby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 of the Self-
Service Storage Facility Ad,
Slate of Illinois, Iba undersigned
PS Orangoco, Inc., wilt conduct
sale(a) by competitive bidding
on October 25, 2011 at 10:00
ars. on the premise where said
property has been stored, and
which are located at Public Stor-
age, P.S. Orange Co. 4072 N.
Broadway, Chicago, Illinois

NOTICE 0F PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned will soll, to satisly
lien of the owner, et public salo by compelitive bidding on Oc-
tobar 12, 2011 at or after 10:00 AM al the Extra Spade Stor-
age facility localed at:

7540 McCormick Blvd
Skokle, IL. 60076

The personal goods stored therein by the following may in-
dude, but ere not limilod to general household, furniture, box-
es, clothes, and appliances.
1068 RIcardo Leconte
1120 GIlbert Georges
3001 Tyrans Gibbs
2016 Bernard Jazrawl
Purchases must be- made with cash only and paid atIbe time-
of sala. All goods aro sold as Is and must be removed at the
time of purchase. Extra Space Storage reserves the right Io re-
fune any bld. Sale Is subject lo adjournment
Pub:9/22, 9/29, 10/6/11 #134049

60613, the pereoñal property
described below. In the matters
of: A0l1 Josephine Wilson fur-
niture A022 Victoria Mac Carthy
furniture A024 Thomas Mdlvor
boxes A025 Victoria Mec Carth
furniture A036 Paul Burk fum -
lure A063 Arturo Mondez fumI-
turo B008 Natalie Anton boxes
B083 Samuel Ajayl boxes B100
Rachel Bean furniture B146
Robert Vandal bedding dlothin
furniture 0028 Tony While fum -
turo C067 Michael Frempong
boxes C070 Brian Anderson fur-
niture C147 Jon-Tyler Hovis
bedding clothing DM2 Lydie
Naiiell bedding D052 Filipinas
Diaz boxes D070 Cheryl
Rooney boxes D079 Palrtck
Stonum boxes 0119 Lakoshia
Mobley boxes 0139 Filipinas
Diaz boxes 0143 Steven
Halber) electronics 0151 lan
Pearson boxes E008 Lasoan
Thompson furniture. Purchases
must be made with cash only
and paid for at the time of sale.
All goods are sold as Is end
must be removed al the time of
purchase. Sale Is subject to ad-
joumment.

1139465) Pub:10/6, 10/13/11
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to Section 4 of the Soll-
Sorvico Storage Facility Act,
Slate f Illinois, Ike Undersigned
PS Orangeco, Inc . will conduct
sale(s) by competitive bidding
on: October 26, 2011 at 10:30
am. On the promise whore said
property has been stored and
which are located at Public Stor-
ago, Property Il 08066. 947 W.
Van Buren, Chicago, IL 60607,
Phone: 312-421-0049, Fan:
312-563-1065 The person prop-
erty described below, in tIne
matter 01: 0020 ,lae Cheon fur-
nituro 0135 Shane Sanlilippo
boxes bags totes 0223 Joseph
Mwachullah boxes bags totes
0303 Shaundol Owens boxes
bags toles 0328 Marvin Mead
boxes bags toles 0336 Tamzy
Tholmon lurniture 0347 Patricia
White boxes bags totos 0369
Waymon Gist boxes bags totes
0456 Ryan Jetfries furniture
0504 Donna Newman furniture
applicances 0709 Phillip
DeLaRssa boxes bags totos.
Purchases must be made with
cash only and paid for at the
time of salo. All goods are sold
as Is and must be removed at
the time 01 purchase. Sale Is
subject to adjournment.
Pub: 10/6,10/131384S
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 5ALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice is horeby give that pur-
suanl to Section 4 of the Soll-
Service Slorage Facility Act,
Stale 01 IllinoIs, the undersigned
PS Orangeco, Inc., will sell at
public sale by cornpoliiivo sala
bidding on: 10-25-11 et
11:30am on Iho premise where
said property has been stared,
and which are located at Public
Storage, property # 21807 1916
N. Elston, ChIcago IL 60642.
The personal property dascri-
bed below In the matters of:
A236 Melinda Barrett furniture
A253 Idalmy Camera furniture
A255 Emily Budke lurniture
P267 Latanya roby tumiture
totes A394 Laura Undgron lumi-
lure boxes A463 James Skeets
furniture 4500 Shovon Pattino
boxas C064 Janet Cavallero fur-
nitura boses C116 Isaac Ben-
nett Ill electronics fumilure
0531 Joe Garrido boxes 0573
Marie Loaner boxes furnilure-
D836 Greg Hanson boxes. Pur-
chases must be made with cash
only and paid for al the time of
sale. . All goods are sold as Is
and must be removed at the
time of purchase. Sale Is sub-
(Od to adjoumment.
Pub:IB/6, 10/13111 (137864)0

10 PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD,

(AIL 847-998-3400
OR VISIT

PIONE[R[OCAL(OWCLASS1FIEDS

-

NOTICE OF PUBUC SAt
TO BE HELD AT:The Lock up
Storage Centers, 1930 N.
Clybourn Chicago, IL. 60614
773-755-1 900
DATE: oCTOBER 21, 2011
BEGINS AT 12:30 PM
CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold to the highest bidder. BIds
taken only for each unit In Us
entirety. Payments must be
made by certtied chedk, money
order or cash No personal
checks accepled. All goods
must be removed from the unit
within 24 hours. Payment due
immediately upon acceptance of
bid. Unit availability subjoçtjo
prior settlement 01 account.
Alan Jatte unIt #130 Computer,
Bed Frame, Luggage, File Box-
es, Vinyl Records
Sequoia Capital unit #4409 Filo
Boxes, Plastic Bins
Pub:10(6, 10/13/11 #135445

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO 6E HELD AT:

THE LOCK UP STORAGE
350 W. KInzIe

Chicago, IL 60654
DATE: 1012112011

BEGINS AT: 3:00 P.M.
CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold to the highest bidder. Bids
taken only for each unit In its
entirety. Paymenl must be
made by certified check or mon-
ay order only. No personal
checks or cash accepted. All
goods must be removed 1mm
the unit within 24 hours. Pay-
monta due Immediately upon
acceptance of bld. Unit availabil-
ity subject to prior sottlemenLol
accounl.
finit 6407 AlexIs Windsor
Unit 5410 Ann Van Essen
Unit 5505 William Miller
Unit 3220 Eric Stavins
UnIt 1523 Andre Robinson
UnIt 1724 Paula Welsberg
Pub:10/6, 10/13/11 #135196

NotIce of Public Sale of
Personal Property
Metro Self Storage

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned seit storage unit(s)
will be sold at a public sale by
competitive bidding, in their en-
tirety to the highest bidder, on or
alter 10/19/11 Io satisly the lien
of Molto Seil Storage tor rental
and other chargea due from the
undersigned. Tise asid property
has been stored and generally
descnbed below is localod at
the respective address. The
salo will be held at the first of
the following addresses, listed in
order, and will begin at 8:30am
or alter on said date and will
continuo hour by hour until all
units are sold.
Wednesday, October 19, 2011
Metro Sell Storage - 6603 W.
Divorsey Ave, Chicago, IL
60707
Unit D2187 viviana Ruiz: totes,
stroller, suitcase.
Metro Self Storage - 9501 W.
Grand Ave, Franklin Parle, IL
60131
Unit 134 Robert Stanfa: mat-
liess, clothes, boxes. Unit 136
ChrIstine Borowaki: boxes, rug,
misc items. Unit 221 Rosario
Donoghue: bed frame, books,
table.
Metro Self Storage - 60 E. Lake
Streol, Norihiake, IL 60184
Unit E17 David Catalano: tele-
scopo, speakers, boxes. Unit
F36 Juan Silva: microwave,
tires.
Thursday, October 20, 2011
Metro Self Storage - 465 N.
Desplaines, Chicago, IL 60654.
Unit 1 121 Rami Rahniln: boxes,
upholst. chair, chest of drawers.
Unit 521 1 Tony Petrone: boxes,
file cabinets, uphoist. chairs.
Unit 521 1 Anthony Petrone:
boxes, file cabinets, upholst.
chairs.
Metro Seit Storage - 601 W Ho-
rison Street, Chicago, IL 60607
Unit 151 Eric Kelly: box, radio,
crates. Unit 151 ErIc D. KeIM:
box, radio, crates. Unit 187 Wil-
11am Bryant: boxes, fan, mirror.
Unit 198 Demetija Hood: mat-
tress, boxes, sofas. Unit 347
Ronnie Harris: speakers, sùW
cases, clothing. Unit 687 Arrien-
da Crawford: boxes, suitcases,
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tragèga
so'a." Unìt 10798 Demetrius
StiingfeHow: bags, boxes.
The terms of the sate Will be
cash only and must be paid for
at the time of sale. All goods are
sold as is. Metro Seit Storage
reserves the right to withdraw
any or all units from the sate at
any time. All contents must be
removed within 72 hours or
sooner.
Pub:9129, 10/6(132293)

.

DON'T

NEED IT?

SELL IT

FAST.

CALL

847-998-3400

DON'T

NEED IT?

SELL IT

. FAST.

ÇALL

847-998-3400

NOTtCE OF PUBLtC SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
Notice s hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the SeIt-
Service Storage Facility Act, State of tinola, the undersigned
PS Orangeco, Inc., will conduct sale(s) by competitive bidding
on October 26, 2011 at 10:00 A.M. on the premise where said
property has been stored, and which are located at Public Stor-
age, PS Orange Co., 1414 S. Wabash, Chicago, IL 60805 the
personal property described below. In the matters of: 014 Kart
Donald boxes bags totes 017 Earl Greene boxes bags totes
0021 Tammika Shedd boxes bags totes 0064 Sandra Hoyt
boxes bags totes 0091 Paula Gatto books files cabinets
B1019 Cart Mckenzie boxes bags totes B1028 Theotis Jr. Ty-
ter boxes bags totes 51029 Russell Schultz bedding clothing
boxes bags totes fumìture tools 51032 George Henderson
boxes bags totes BI 055 Manique Lewis boxes bags totes
C2007 Bertrand Johnson boxes bags totes C2028 James

.ucano-Harp boxes bags totes C2047 Alvin Lowe boxes
bags totes C2051 Anthonette Damson bedding clothing fumì-
tute tools C2070 Jetaun Jones boxes bags totes C2071 Laura
Trucano-Harp bedding clothing boxes bags totes furniture
toots C2072 Sandra Riley boxes bags totes D3037 Gerry
Galdeñsi bedding clothing boxes bags totes furniture tools
E4008 Sylvester King bedding clothing boxes bags totes turni-
ture tools E4012 Deyatta Smith bedding clothing furniture
tools E4019 Russell Green bedding clothing boxes bags totes
furniture tools E4032 Kelly Martin bedding clothing boxes
bags totes furniture toots E4038 Felicia Hepburn bedding
clothing boxes bags totes furniture toots E4045 Prince Riley
boxes bags totes 54046 Jennifer Tucker boxes bags totes
E4078 Timothy McNeely boxes bags totes E4095 Camille Mo-
line boxes bags totes tools E4117 Diana McCall boxes bags
totes E4118 Rupal Patel boxes bags totes E4127 TImothy Ty-
ter bedding clothing furniture tools E4147 Anthony Hancock
bedding clothing boxes bags totes toots F5021 Deborah Kim
bedding clothing boxes bags totes furniture toots F5044
Tornika Slack boxes bags totes F5064 Mark Grant bedding
clothing furniture tools F5090 Richard Florence boxes bags
totes F5091 Lisa Robinson boxes bags totes F5133 Sarah
Harper boxes bags totes F5144 Christopher Arnatdy boxes

._bags totes F5149 Jewel Harper bedding clothing boxes bags
totes furniture tools G5010 Natasha Davidson bedding cloth-
Ing boxes bags totes furniture tools 66017 Satin Crable boxes
bags totes G6031 Alexis T. Owens bedding clothing tools
G6038 Tracey Adams boxes bags totes G6044 Angela Rivers
boxes bags totes G6071 Jennifer Barnes boxes bags totes
G6076 Leroy Lilly bedding clothing boxes bags totes tumiture
tools H7010 Mohamrnad Sulieman bedding clothing furniture
tools t-17017 Harry Megson bedding clothing boxes bags totes
furniture tools H7027 Patrtcia Hughes boxes bags totes
H7036 Calvin Flowers boxes bags totes H7043 Sheryl Hadley
boxes bags totes H7051 Kartin Tribune bedding clothing box-
es bags totes furniture toots H7056 Clarence Wood boxes

: bags totes H7067 Samanttia Gallegos bedding clothing fumI-
tare tools H7071 Cheryl Fitzpatrick boxes bags totes 117075
Torn Popp boxes bans totes 117090 Joseph Irby bedding cloth-
Ing furniture tools I-17116 Lisa Lockard boxes bags totes
117123 Jin-Yoo Lee bedding clothing boxes bags totes turni-
ture tools 117131 Sreekanth Rao bedding clothing furniture
tools H7134 David Pratt bedding clothing boxes bags totes fur-

- niture tools. Purchases must be made with cash only and paid
fOr at the time of sate. All goods are sold as Is and must be re-
moved at the time of purchase. Sale Is subject to adjourn-
ment.
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monetary donatthns are
weLcome atso.

The Twenty First Star
Chapter of the Nationa'
Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution
will meet at 11:30 a.m. Oct.
8 at the Park Ridge Country
Club, 636 N. Prospect Ave.,
Park Ridge. Luncheon will
be served at noon with a
meeting and program to
foLlow. Hostesses for the day
are Pat O'ConneLl, Dorothy
Wilson; Barbara (late, chair-
man. Chapter Regent joy
Martin is pleased to have
Kenneth Evans, a retired
historian, professional
photographer, and proles-
sionat restorer of historical
documents, present his
program on "Preserving the
Past for a Digital Future." He
will provide tips on how to
restore and save documents
and family photos for future
generations. Any woman 18
years or older, regardless
of race, reLìgion, or ethnic
background, who can prove
lineal decent from a patriot
ofthe American Revolution,
is eligible for membership.
The DAR recognizes "patri-
ots" as not only soldiers but
atso anyone who contributed
to the cause of American
freedom. Contact Second
Vice Regent Dorothy Wilson
at (847)328-6946.

Morton Grove Hadassah
ofthe North Shore Chapter
hosts a luncheon meeting
at 11:30 a.m. Oct. 19 at the
Chateau Ritz, 9100 N. Mil-
waukee Ave. in Niles. Special
guest historían and lecturer
will be Jim Bernard who will
recant the life ofjack Benny.
Cost is $20. Reservation
Chair is Beverly Silverman of
Morton Grove, President is
Mona Dubin of Northbrook.
Contact the Hadassah North
Shore office at (847) 205-
1900; email northshore@
hadassah.org or see www.
northshore.hadassah.org.

Professional in learn-
ing disabilities and special
education welcome Dr. Gary
Hill, a licensed clinical psy-
chologist, marital and family
therapist, and an addiction
counselor both in private
practice and an affiliate
with The Family Institute at
Northwestern University, in
presenting the topic: ADD!
ADHO and Other Behavior
Disorders: A New Way of
Viewing Acting Out Behav-
iors. He will discuss specific
treatments concerning the
teen population from 7:15-9
pm. Oct. 11 at McCracken

School, 8000 East Prairie
Road, Skokie. Parents and
professionals are welcome to
attend. Call (847) 604-0574.

Morton Grove Hadassah
ofthe North Shore Chapter
will host a Luncheon Meet-
ing at 11:30 a.m. Oct. 19 at
the Chateau Ritz, 9100 N.
Milwaukee Ave., in Niles.
Special guest historian and
lecturer will be Jim Bernard.
He will recall the life of jack
Benny. The cost is $20. For
reservations, contact the
Hadassah North Shore office
at (847) 205-1900, e-mail:
northshore©hadassah.org or
visit www.northshore.hadas-
sah.org.

The Sweet Singers of Con-
gregation Ezras Israel which
entertains at nursing homes,
retirement facilities and char-
itable organizations, meets
the first Wednesday of every
month at IO a.m. in the Rosen-
berg Auditorium of Ezras Is-
mel, 7001 N. California Ave.,
Chicago. Those who enjoy
singing are welcome to join.
Call the Ezras Israel office at
(778) 764-8320.

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 7712 meet at 7 p.m.
every second Wednesday
of the month at the Post at
7680 Caldwe(l Ave. (next to
Tam Tennis in Miles on How-
ard Street). The Post is open
also on Fridays 7 p.m. until
closing. Alt veteran5 from
Vietnam, Gu(fWar, Afghani-
stan Korea and World War II
are welcome. Call Bernard
Beverley, (847) 966-5479,
e-mail jamesbond547ó2@
yahoo.com or call (847) 470-
9890.

The Korean War Veterans
Association, Greater Chicago
Chapter No. 25, meets at
7 p.m. the fourth Wednes-
day of each month at the
Montclare-Leyden VFW Post,
6940 W. Diversey Ave. Call
Joe Henmue((er, (773) 774.
9671.

The Knights of Columbus
(North American Martyrs
Council, Niles), provides
ways for members to help
others in the community
while trying to improve their
family and spiritual lives.
Call Bob Gatassi, (847) 965-
0920.

Nues Chapter Toastmas-
ters meets at 7:15 p.m. the
second and fourth Wednes-
days ofthe month at the
Morton Grove , 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Members learn how to
feel comfortable and have
self-confidence talking to
an audience. Call (847) 583-
9328.

Community
Tim Duffey, a Boy Scout

from Troop 175 from St. John
Brebeuf Parish, is working
with Wright Way Adoption
Center in conjunction with
his Eagle Scout project. He
will give a presentation at
3 p.m. Oct. 9 at the Nues
Public Library, 6960 Oakton
St., as to how the public
can volunteer at certain pet
agencies to care for animals
in need. Representatives
from Wright Way Rescue
Adoption Center, the Puppy
Mill Project, Feral Feline

Project and Have a Heart
Farm wilt be in attendance.
. Westfield Old Orchard

invites the local community
to join in the fight against
breast cancer. On Oct. 16,
the shopping center wilt
host Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer, a festive 5K
walk in partnership with the
American Cancer Society.
Event day registration be-
gins at 8 a.m. between Zara
and California Pizza Kitchen,
followed by the opening cer-
emony at 9 a.m. and official
start of the walk at 9:30 a.m.
A fall fashion show, show-

; QualityAntiques and, Estates Wanted!
Why not sell some of your

antiques, jewelry or collectibles?
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS...
. Antq. Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Painfings, Pottery, Figurines,

LIghting, Bronzes & Jewelry
. Antique & Collectible Auctons Every 2 Weeksl t'
. Quality Consignments Accepted, One Piece or Entire Estatel

. We buy Antiques & Estatest

Visit our Website for Photos & Results, Upcoming
Auction Dates, & Current Listing1t idia ;?a/krb3I
7232 N. Westeni Ave., Chgo., IL

(773) 465-3300
www.directxwction.com

Beritage ai1 Mall.
: 18 Years ontheNorth Shore

70 Dealer Antique
Emporium

Come and see our eclectic
assortment of items from

Furnilure to Jewe1r
Antiques and Collectibles,

Fun and Serious

www.heritagetrailmall.com

;itt

Hours
M-F ii:60 am-' 5;30 pm
Sat. 10:00 aii - 5i3 pm

Sun. 12:00 - 5:00 pm

casing the hottest trends for
fall worn by models celebrat-
Ing their survival, will take
place on the main stage near
L.L. Bean immediately fol-
lowing the closing ceremony.
Register online as an indi-
vidual or as a team at www.
makingstrides.acsevents.org
or call (847) 328-5147.

Windy City Rods and Res-
torations, 6143 W. Howard
St. in Niles, hosts Classic Car
Show 5-9 p.m. every Friday
through mid-October. See a
wide variety of classic and
muscle cars white listening
to oldies music from "Mon-

ster Boom Box." Free admis-
sion for all cars and specta.
tors. Food and ice cream is
usually available. Contact
Anthony Fuentes, (630)
362-8147), or webmaster@
win dycityrr.com.

The Solid Waste Agency
of Northern Cook County
recently established a Bat-
tery Recycling Program for
rechargeable and alkaline
batteries, partnered with
Interstate Batteries in
Skokie to provide recy-
cling at no cost to SWANCC

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 26

CØLLECTULE , MAHKTOCTBtha 9th
SHOW HOURS'

SATURDAY IO4
,SUN.ø-3 $6

Ear'y Buyérs: SAT. 8am-1 Oam/$25
-, LAKE CøPtTY VNCll0UdUS-
GRAYSLAX IL i000 E. PETERSON RD.
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communities. Common
household batteries are no
tonger accepted at Illinois
EPA-sponsored household
chemica' waste events and
facilities due to their benign
nature and high recycling

. costs. Batteries accepted in
SWANCC's program: Alka--«
line (AA, AAA, C, D and 9v)
and rechargeable (NiCd,
NiMh, lithium ion, lithium
polymer). Before dropping
off rechargeab'e batteries,
residents need to tape the
contact points on each bat-

tery or place in an individual
setf-ocking plastic baggie to
avoid sparks. Local drop-off
sites include: Nites Public
Services Department, 6849
Touhy Ave., (847) 588-7900,
7 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays; Wiles Vit-
Lage Halt, 1000 Civic Center
Drive, (847) 588-8000,
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Mondays
thròugh Fridays; Park Ridge
Pubtic Works, 400 Busse
Highway, (847) 318-5240,
7 a.m.-4 p.m., Mondays
through Fridays. Additional

drop.off sites are posted at
swancc.org/recycling/bat-
teryrecycting.htm(.

The Solid Waste Agency
of Northern Cook County
has established a location
for residents to drop off
electronics on a weekly basis
at no cost at the Gtenview
Transfer Station, 1151 N.
River Road, 9-11:30 a.m. Sat-
urdays. Under the new Etec-
tronics Products Recycling
and Reuse Act (5B2313),
only the foUowìng items witt
be accepted: Computers -
PCs and laptops, scanners,
computer monitors, mobile

phones, peripherals mice,
keyboards, zip drives, MP3
players, televisions, PDAs

printers, VHS players,
fax machines, DVD players,
video game consoles, and
DVR/cable boxes. Electronics
from businesses, institutions
or schools will not be ac-
cepted. Visit swancc.org.

Any women interested in
joining the Rainbow Hospice
and Palliative Care Threshold
Singers can contact Kathy
Huber at (847) 685-9900.
Practices are held on two
Thursdays each month
starting at 6:45 p.m. in Park

lIB
isit1 an MB banking cdnter for IetaiIs

'J. call i 888 i bank mb(1 888 422 6562)
I

*Open a newMiîassic MB Signatura or MB Red Cleihing account and do an r all of thelollowing wptliin the first 90 daie
account is open ) Foç $100 account credit set up a monthly rec?ìdirdt deposit of arleast S500 2) For.S50 account crdit araicjq fp ,
recurring autojnatic transferofS5D1ormoeper month frori MB chobhIngtoan MB porsonIpmoney market orpersonaI savjnjs accoUnt 3

S25 acount credit pay at least one bilI ofS2S orjmore to non individuels via bill pay at ibenkmb coin, 41 For S25 account credit prol n
e1statements total accotint'credits of up to S200 Ñlll be made withiR 30 cfilendardaysaJtej the àccount s open 9Otelerdar days and fl)e
transactiaflsrevert II2 -

,4
Tota1ecowit credltsLipJto?a maimum oS2OO are subject to lRSForm 1099 IN1 reporting Minimwn baaice to opetia, M chQckIng

'saViflg or m°y market account is SSO Account must beopejied Witlimoney1notprev;ousl/ n deposit at MB' Pe,SDIWI accounts only np t
lOfle oflerper household c[)not be combined dith anyotherofferonly a(iadabje in MB s IL IN o FAservice areas AccDunt iiustcenaiìÇ
1oen fdr aminimum of six ntonths or the SlUO aocoun credit Willbe reversed We reservelhe sole discretionary right to jofuse io1open en
accountor close an e,istingaccountfor any reason MB Chucking accounts elIgible for this offer have month!t sertce cljarges tlarariçjo
from 59 95 to 519 95 tliereare waysto avoid tIese fees Otherjees and restrçc!ions may apply, fees could reduqu balance pcbouot rIeas
see abankerodetaiÍs4fer epiresNember 12 2OII I ¿1jL ± y :

Ridge. Threshold Singers are
trained to sing in groups of
two and three at the bedside
ofthose who are sick and
dying. The songs are gener-
ally traditional or simple
rounds, chants, lullabies and
hymns that can be chosen
to respond to musical taste
and spiritual direction.
Singers go through patient
care volunteer training, but
there are no auditions; only
requirements are a (ove of
music and a desire to serve
others.

Avenues Thrift Shoppe of-
fers great prices and specials
on gently used clothing for
infants, children and adults,
shoes, household items,
books and small furniture.
On Wednesdays, seniors
60 years and older receive
10 percent off aU regularly
priced ìtems. The main shop
is located at 7710 W. Touhy
Ave. in Chicago, and the
"boutique" shop at 7700
Touhy Ave. features upscale
clothing, outerwear, collect-
ibles and finer merchandise.
Hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fn-
days, and Saturdays and 1-8
p.m. Thursdays. Donations
are accepted 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Tuesdays through Saturdays
only. Donate only gently
used clothing; broken or
obsolete electronics cannot
be accepted. Purchases help
adults with developmental
disabilities. Avenues to
Independence is a nonprofit
organization based at 515
Busse Highway in Park
Ridge that offers a variety
of programs to enhance an
individual's work, social,
and daily living skills. For
information on donations or
to volunteer, contact Michael
Frustini, (773) 631-6230.

Crafts/Arts
The Expressive Arts arid

Life Enrichment Depart-
ments at Norwood Crossing
are calling for artists in the
community to participate
in the annual Fall Art Show
that will begin Nov. 5 at
Norwood Crossing, 6016-20
N. Nina Ave. in Chicago. Art
work can be submitted in
any size or medium, must
be ready to hang, and needs
to be received and deliv-
ered by Oct. 21 to the Front
Desk of Norwood Crossing,
where submission forms are
available for the artist to
complete. Artwork wilt be
available for viewing from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. through
December at Norwood Cross-
ing. A reception and resident
fashion show will be held in

conjunction with the Nov.
5 show opening, giving at-
tendees the opportunity to
interact with artists about
their work. Call Kaye Shad-
dock at (773) 577-5326.

St. John Brebeuf's Catholic
Women's Club will sponsor
its annual Holiday Craft Fair
from 9 a.m.-3:3O p.m. Nov.
13 in the May Parish Ministry
Center, 8307 N. Harlem Ave.,
NUes. Crafters wishing to
receive an application for
the fair are asked to call judi
Stephens at (847) 296-6421.

Crafters are needed for the
annual Holiday Fair at Martin
Luther Church, 6850 W Ad-
Oison St., Chicago, which will
be 10 a,m. to 3 p.m. Oct. 22. A
table rental fee and a sample
for the raffle are required.
Call (773) 777-8821.

Food Drives
In honor of Breast Cancer

Awareness Month, the
Caldwell Breast Center at
Advocate Lutheran General
Hospital is hosting a food
drive for the Maine Town-
ship Emergency Food Pantry.
Anyone who brings a canned
good or nonperishable
item to the breast center is
eligible for the second an-
nual "I Can help" raffle for a
variety ofitems. Individuals
are invited to drop off their
nonperishable items during
October, November and 0e-
cember at the center, 1700
Luther Lane in Park Ridge.
All women who are in need
of their yearly mammogram
may call (847) 723-5050
to make an appointment.
Contact Carol Dallmeyer,
nurse navigator, (847) 723-
3303 for information about
donations.

Fu nd raisers
The "Angels Ball," Rain-

bow Hospice and Palliative
Care's signature fundraiser,
will bring together past
and future, celebrating the
organization's 30 years
of service to the commu-
nity and honoring the newly
formed Woniens Board
during th&gala event on Oct.
29. The eventwill take place
from 6:30 p.m. to midnight
in the Grand-Ballroom of
the Hyatt Regency O'Hare in
Rosemont. Last year's Angels
Ball honoree, the Rev. John
Cusick of the Archdiocese of
Chicago, will be on hand to
offer the invocation. Attend-
ees will be treated to dinner,
music and dancing to the
Gentlemen of Leisure Band,
outstanding raffles, silent

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 29
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Normandys award-winning team of designers, archítects and project managers make

the entire process almost effortless. First, we get to know your style and needs. Then

we present solutions for transforming your house into the home you've always wanted

it to be. We take care of every detail from contact to clean up. All you have to do is

sit back and relax.

NormandyBui!ders.com I 630-405-5715
Call for a Free Consultation or visit our Hinsdale showroom at 440 E. Ogden Ave.
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BY IRV LEAVITT

iIeavittpioneet!ocaI.com
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Park Reát Ur-
ban Barbecue makes a
7-pound sandwich, and
dares you to eat it in 40

minutes.
i wouldn't try, fearing death as I

do.
But I thought Stu Nitzkin might.
I caughthim on his celiphone mo-

ments after he, coincidentally, fin-
ished lunch at the aforementioned
establishment.

He said he was honored to be
asked, and up to the task.

"I have these skills," he said mat-
ter-of-factIy.

He does.
We had first met, when Mega

Bites was still a regularly repulsive
feature in these newspapers, at
Little Louie's, his buddy Pete Weiss'
hot dog dive in Northbrook. Nitzkin
had volunteered to take down one
of the 16- to 24-ounce sandwiches
Weiss' crazier customers had in-
vented.

Afler he ate one, he ate another.
Just because it was there.

Then he went to Deerfield and, I
was told, played a very good game
of basketball.

Thats the guy you want in a food-
filled foxhole.

Missed us? Bad aim?
Mega Bites, the series that de-

scribes Chicago-suburban food big-
ger than your head, has been merci-
fully quiet since late 2009. But since
it's still available at the click of a

-, drop-down on pioneerloeal.com,
the new Pioneer Press website, we
dusted off the logo when we heard
about The Hungry Home 'Recker at
the 11-month-old restaurant.

---: . Word got around. About a dozen
of Nitzkin's friends and relatives,
aware and in awe of the aforemen-
tioned skills, converged on 610 Cen-

:- tral St. to watch their champion.

1551 fl:
nw.i. Ifaile

Hungry Home 'Recker sandwich
presents a challenge he cannot meat

None of seven previous Horn-
erecker challengers had won a T-
shirt, a name on the Wall of Con-
querors, and the return of their
$29.95 for choking the thing down
in 40 minutes.

We all had no doubt Nitzkin, 35,
5-foot-10, 189 pounds, would be the
first.

Then we watched a 'Recker be-
ing assembled.

The 10-Inch-wide bun was coy-
ered with inch-thick andouille-like
"Texas sausage," randomly sliced.
Then, a heavy layer of pulled pork.
A pint of jalopeno-brined pickles
was spread over that. Then a pint of
cole slaw. Then the top of the bun.

It didn't look like a
sandwich. It looked like
a chair cushion.

Nitzkins boyhood pal
Brad Siegel joined us as
we viewed the assembly.

"No chance," Siegel
said, shaking his head.
"No shot."

Nitzkin, quiet, spoke
with his eyes.

They were the eyes
of a skilled quarterback
who never worries about
getting sacked until sud-
denly seeing what Dick
Butkus really looks like
up close.

Finally, he said, "I'm
thinking about it like
a pizza. I'll just take it
down slice by slic&'

If only pizza slices were four
inches thick.

I had a 'Recker made for me, too,
so I could understand the experi-
ence. Also, I get bored and envious
watching other people eat.

The end of the worLd
Nitzkin is the national executive

director of the American Friends
of the Israel Sport Center for the
Disabled, which supports kids' re-
habilitation. I promised I'd put that

Real Urban
up six saus
sandwich.

Stu Nitzkin attacks a 7-pound Hungry Home 'Becker at the Real Urban Barbecue. Nitzkin, of Highland Park, grew up
in Glenview. i MICHELLE LAVIGNE-SUN-rIMES MEDIA

in this story if he helped me out, so
there it is.

But, of course, he would have
done ìt anyway.

Real Urban Barbecue is the
brainchild of Jeff Shapiro, 47, who
had managed several of Rich Mel-
man's Lettuce Entertain You res-
taurants.

In the Chicago restaurant busi-
ness, that's like a Republican op-

Barbecue line cook Carlos Villanueva
ages as the start to making The Home

MICHELLE LAVIGNE-SUNTIMES MEDIA

erative saying he was one of Ronald
Reagan's chiefs of staff.

Shapiro lectured me at length on
how the little round hickory pellets
he uses in his smokers, unlike logs,
never fail in their consistency, even
if the gas goes off.

Ifeverything Shapiro says is true,
when H-bombs destroy the earth,
the cockroaches that survive will
be able to enjoy perfectly-smoked
brisket at what's left of Port Clinton
Square.

There had been a lot of bragga-

docio among the members of the
crowd, which included Nitzkin's
wife and parents and Weiss. But
when the Hungry Home 'Rocker
made their appearance, the excite-
ment waned.

Bert Gilberg, Weiss' father-in-
law, pulled out a wad of cash and
tried to handicap the event, but no
one bit.

Nitzkin gave a show of trying to
accomplish the impos-
sible, but came close to
doing what I was: having
a substantial mid-after-
noon meal while some-
body else paid for it.

. "I can't see any way
that this'll happen, but
it's real good," he told me.

As for me, I have al-
ways liked pulled pork,
but usually left the table
wanting more.

Not this time.
As Nitzkin finished the

first quarter of his sand-
wich, his dad, Steve "Diz"
Nitzkin, interceded. He
encouraged his son to
leave the bread off and
eat that later.

Stu didn't have the heart.to tell
him that it didn't matter what or-
der he sent the troops up the hill,
none of them were coming back.

So when we quit, with about
15 minutes to go, he'd eaten one-
quarter of the 'Recker and the fill-
ing from the second quarter.

"I could eat some more of it, but
there's no point. Not in 40 mlii-
utes," he said.

If he pushed it, he said, there
was a danger - to put it politely-
that he would have the after-dinner

slices
'Recker

manners of a runway model.
I had semi-consciously tried to

provide pacing for my champion,
so when we threw in the towel, I
had finished three-eights of my ob-
scene sandwich.

The wall of losers
While I suffered with a Sprite, J

had one of the cooks cut up my left-
overs for the spectators. Nobody
wanted any except for Shapiro's son
Max. The boy, 13, knocked off a half-
pound in about 6 minutes.

Everybody else didn't want to
spoil their dinnan Several were to
be the guests of Stu's mom Susan in
Mundélein - including Stu.

Are you kidding? I asked him. l'in
not eating until tomorrow.

"Nope," he said. "My mom's a
great cook."

Four 14-year-old Highland Park
boys, who'd been watching, decided
to buy a The Hungry Home 'Reeker
to split.

That's the idea, Nitzkiñ said.
"This thing could easily feed

eight;' he said. "At 30 bucks, it's a
steal."

As for one man, "Never. Can't be
done;' he maintained.

A few days later, I asked Shapiro
what the idea was of a challenge that
Was so hard to accomplish. He must
know how hard, because he bas a
second wall for the hand-painted
names of the guys who try and faiL
He calls it Honorable Munchins.

"I think there's somebody out
there who can do it;' he maintained.

So how did you decide on the size
of the sandwich?

The decision'was a no-bramer, he
said. That was the size roll that the
bakery salesmn\anted to sell.
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auction items and more.
The event will highlight the
Rainbow Hospice Women's
Board, led by chair, Sasha
Gerritson of Glenview. Qther
board members include,
Carla Knorowski of Chicago,
Tina Mantis also of Glenview,
Jane Berg, Jean Collier, The-
resa Olson and Leigh Sasser
of Park Ridge, Barbara Smith
and Julie Henessy. Tickets
are $150 each. Contact Jackie
Mathews at jmathews@
RainbowHospìce.org or (8i7)
292-2353.

Two Bunko partids will be
held to benefit the Center
of Concern, a social service
agency in Park Ridge. The
events will be held Oct. 14
at the South Park Recreation
Center (Talcott Road and
Cumberland Avenue) in Park
Ridge. The first event, "Bun-
ko and Lunch" for men and
womèn, wilt be held from
12:303:30 p.m. Later, "La-
dies' Night" will be held from
6:30-9:30 p.m. A $15 ticket
includes Bunko games and
prizes, choice of beef sand-
wich or mostaccioti, dessert,
coffee and tea. Wine, beer
and soda will be available for
purchase. Contact Nancy at
(847) 318-1008 for reserva-
tions; tickets will be held
at the door. Indicate which
session will be attended
and whether beef or pasta is
preferred.

Wright-Way Rescue Animal
Shelter will host Harvest
for Hounds, a 5K run (for
people) and 2-mile walk
fundraiser for people and
their socialized dogs, on Oct.
8. The event will take place
at the Bunker Hill Forest Pre-
serve (North Branch) located
at Touhy Ave. and Harts
Road, in Niles (entrance for
the Forest Preserve is off of
Harts Road). After the walk!
run, participants and their
pooches are invited to join
in the fall festival activities
featuring live music, mas-
sages (for people and dogs),
food and souvenir photos.
The 5K run will start at 8:30
a.m. The 2-mile walk with
dog begins at 9:30 a.m. (one
leashed dog per walker only
please). Refreshments and
snacks will be served before
and after the race. To par-
ticipate in the walk/run, visit
www.wrightwayrescue.net.
Same day early registration
for both walkers and runners
is at 7:30 a.m. Registration
fees are: $35 in advance,
$40 event day for adults; $15
in advance, $20 event day
for children 3-12; family (up
to six members) pay $175 in

advance; free for children
under 3; and dogs are free.

Our Lady of Ransom Par-
ish, 8624 W. Normal Ave.,
Niles, is selling Entertain-
ment 2012 Books at $25.
The books offer a variety of
values, mainly two-for-one
deals at many restaurants
and establishments. Dis-
counts cover travel, restau-
rants, car rentals, movie
theaters, hotel discounts
and more. Proceeds benefit
the parish. To order a book,
call Josephine Bax, (847)
823-2550.

Like Ne Auto Spa, Inc.,
1050 Busse Highway, Park
Ridge, has introduced a
special fund-raising pro-
gram that benefits Advocate
Lutheran General Hospital!
Advocate Lutheran General
Children's Hospital. Anyone
whovisits Like New to have
their car washed or detailed
or buys a gift card from
the company and also asks
for the Lutheran General
discount will receive a price
cut for the service, with
a portion ofthe proceeds
going specifically to benefit
the Older Adult Services
program of the hospital. Call
AiMee Madden, Lutheran
General Development Of-
fice, (847) 723-8518; Steve
Radakovic at Like New Auto
Spa, (847) 823-9274; or visit
www.tikenewautospa.com.
The fundraising program is
featured on the home page
with a link to a more detailed
flyer containing the discount
and donation matrix. This
offer is not valid with an out-
side wash only, or any other
promotion/program.

Health
National Alliance on

Mental Illness-Cook County
North Suburban will hold
NAMI Basics: Fundamen-
tals of Caring for You, Your
Family and Your Child with
Mental Illness from 6:30-9
p.m. Tuesdays, Oct. 11-Nov.
15 at New Trier High School,
Northfield campus, 7 Happ
Road. The course is free. To
register, call (847) 716-2252.

Golf Mill Hearing Aid
Center, 8856 N. Milwaukee
Ave., is offerìng free hearing
evaluations. All who come in
will receive a comprehensive
audiological evaluation. Call
(847) 296-3344.

Pediatric developmental
screenings offered at no cost.
LYNX Therapeutics, 9436
OzarkAve., Morton Grove,
provides specialized occupa-
tionat therapy services and
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learning instruction pro-
grams to children with physi-
cal, social, emotional, and
learning difficulties. Contact:
Ingrid Kenron at (847) 791-
1631 or (847) 966-1505.

A local dialysis clinic,
Fresenius Medical Care Niles,
9371 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
has started a new night-
time program for dialysis
patients. The new service
allows patients to receive
treatments in the clinic at
night, for eight hours, while
sleeping or resting, usually
three times a week. In addi-
tion to having their days free
for other activities, patients
often report having more
energy and better dialysis
results. Medicare-certified
Fresenius Medical Care
Niles is now accepting new
dialysis patients. Call (847)
581-0334.

Senior Advocate of Advo-
cate Lutheran General Hospi-
tal offers free blood-pressure
screenings 10 a.m.-noon
on the first Wednesday of
every month at the hospital's
Patient Resource Center,
8820 W. Dempster St., Niles
(across from the hospital).
No appointment is necessary.
Cali (847) 723-7277.

Historical Society
The Wiles Historical

Museum, 8970 N. Milwau-
kee Ave., is now open to the
public on Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Drop in, make
arrangements for a tour, drop
off artifacts and collections,
or just come to visit. Week-
day hours are 10:30 a.m. to
3 p.m. Mondays and Wednes-
days. Call (847) 390-0160.

Library
Niles Public Library,

6960 W. Oakton St., (847)
663-1234 or online at www.
nileslibrary.org. Registration
is required for most programs
unless indicated otherwise.

Book Buddies - Students
entering eighth grade in the
fall and adults can become
Book Buddies. Buddies read
and/or listen to children read
once a week for an hour. The
Niles Public Library provides
all materials and training.

The Niles Public Library
is open on Sundays from 1-5
p.m. all year.

Weekly, counselors from
the Chicago Chapter of
SCORE, the Service Corps of
Retired Executives, will be
at the Library to help small
business owners and anyone
considering starting a small
business. SCORE counselors

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 31
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Newly located in Morton Grove after 72 years serving the community.

8930 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, L 60053
(847) 647-1030

LOOKUNG FOR A PLACE
YOU CAN TRUST?

NORTHWEST
cammunitycrodil union

Doñ't Replace Sunken
Concrete RAISE IT!

*VaUd for jobs
over $300
wIIh this O,pOfl

No( V.111,1 wIth ot1n'rolT
(lit,,

CONCRETE RAISING
Experts
. Patios Sidewalks/Stoops

Garage Floors
Driveways Basements

s Factory/Warehouse Floors
We Also Perform Void Filling

630-705-0200
. ' 847-359-8281} 'iii;. ç

The Cost EffeciIe Aiiernatire ' Call Today For A Free Estimate

Sunshine
Window, Carpet

& Gutter Cleaning
32 years experience.

Ask for Paul
847-606-5717

or
708-457-8316

$200.00 Savings Account meets membership requirement for anyone
who lives or works in Morton Grove, NUes, Park Ridge,

Des Plaines, Lincolnwood or Skokie
ALL ACCOUNTS FEDERALLY INSURED

BY THE NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION
TO AT LEAST $250,000.00 *AnnuaI Percentage Yield
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Some restaurant employees
celebrate once a year with a special
dinner. Recently, the staff at Bistro
Bordeam in Evanston certainly got
theirs. However, the event was a
much more unusual morale-boost
than most,

Owner Pascal Berthoumleux and
17 employees packed up a bunch of
tents and headed to Lake Mills, Wis
for a late summer camping excursion
at Sandhill Station State Camp-
ground.

"We had talked about going out to
dinner somewhere," Berthoumieux
said. "But I'm not your typical restau-
rant owners'

S'more tuxury
And his fireside menu, which

included glainmed up versions of
typical all-American camp food, was
completely different from anything
that is ever on the menu at Bistro

Classy cctmpfirefarefor outdoor (or indoor) gourmets

orrnshgame. hens.cooked:wth
rJareraneasy.eçipetha4,,o

_I Y

Besch prepares a raspberry s'more.

Bordeaux. Silky chocolate spread and
rich, buttery sable cookies trumped
graham crackers and milk chocolate
bars in the s'mores they made for
dessert. Slivered almonds added
texture. Berthoumieux even gave his
s'mores a special smooch: He spiked
the toasted marshmallows with fresh
raspberries.

"You could even make your own
raspberry-flavored marshmallows,"
executive chefJohn Besch suggested.
Besch, whojoined the Bistro Bor-
deaux team after their camping ex-
perience, recently moved back to the
Chicago area from Vieques, Puerto
Rico. There, the Ehnhurst native was
sous chef at Michelin-starred Mix on

t the Beach.
': - Main courses at the campsite were

made with French flair as well. 'We
don't really do brats and burgers in
France," Berthoumieux said.

Nor were mere chickens grilled on
-i-- beer cans for these fancy campers.

Instead, Cornish hens were propped
up on cans ofEuropean lager. Before
they were cooked, the hens were

twi

rç;(zAldT
John Besch cooks in the
kitchen at Sistro Bordeaux,

u where he just recently
ii became executive chef.

soaked in a brine ofwater, lemon
peel, salt, sugai peppercorn, thyme
and bay leaf. The brine mixture had
been brought to a boil and poured
over a gallon ofice water.

"You could also roast the hens
without brining" said Berthoumieux.

"The Cornish hens kind of
Frenched it up a little bitP said Bistro
Bordeaux server Jessica Dunek. "The
beer keeps the meat really moist. It's
delicious, juicy and flavorful."

Sharing the beer
"J heard about cooking a chicken

Fre

on a beer can; I would never have
thought of it;' said Berthoumleux,
who was raised in France's Bordeaux
region.

His playful recipe for the hens
encourages taking one sip just one
- before putting the can ofbeer to
work on the bird.

At Bistro Bordeaux, a montage
of Beithoumieux family photos
decorates the walls. It's a nod to
the owner's native Atlantic coast
where he camped with pals as a boy.
"Thereh no better way to experience
nature," Berthoumieux said.
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Bistro Bordeaux owner Pascal
Berthoumieux took his staff on a
unique outing - a camping trip.

Since their return, he has noUced
the group bonding experience has
made a significant difference in his
staff.

"Just the way they address each
other, they seem more like friends;'
he said.

"This type ofexperience can only
reinforce a family-like feeling. When
you have everyone helping each
other - setting up tents or searching
for dead wood for the campfire - it
builds a natural bond that you can't
create by having a company dinner at
a restaurant."

Beer Can Cornish
Hen "Drunken
Cornish Hén"
(From Executive Chef John
Besch, Bistro Bordeaux)

. i charcoal grill

I Córnìsh hen for each -

person -

12-ounce can of lager beer
foreach hen

i ounce olive oit
I gallon water -
i gallon ice water

:1 lemon peel for each hen

2 cups kosher salt

/2 CU raw sugar

2 bay Leaves for each hen

I teaspoon whole black
peppercorn

1/4.inch bunch of fresh
thyme

I tablespoon herbes de
Provence (standard mix
includes savory, fennel,
basil, thyme and lavender)

Cornish Hen Brine
Combine i gallon water,

lemon peel, salt, sugar,
peppercorn, thyme and
bay leafin large sauce
pot. Bring mixture to boil
toinfuse flavor. Turn off
heat. Pour into i gallon of
ice water. Once brine is
cold, completely sub
merge birds. Refrigerate
overnight.

Fire up the grill
Remove hens from

brine and rinse thòr-
oughty. Pat dry with
paper towel. Rub hens
with olive oil and herbes
de Provence. Open can
of beer, take one sip and
then insert into butt end
of bird. Once charcoal is
-ready, place bird on grill,
standing up. Cover and
let hen roast on grill for
20-30 minutes or until the
bird falls over - clrunkl
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are successful executives and
business owners who can
help with a wide variety of
business issues. These expe-
rienced businesspeople offer
private one'hour sessions of
business coaching. SCORE is
a nonprofit association of vol-
unteers. Weekly sessions are
held on alternating Tuesday
evenings or Wednesday morn-
ings. Sessions are free but an
appointment is required. To
set up an appointment online,
visit the counseling page at
www.scorechicago.org/. If
there are questions, call (312)
353-7724 or e-mail info@
scorechicago.org.

Youth programs on a
drop-in basis - Babytime:
11 am. Mondays, for babies
age 2 and under. Continuous
year-round drop-in program
for children with an adult.
Includes stories, songs, fin-
gerplays and extended play-
time afterward. Rise & Shine
Storytime: 10 a.m. Thursdays,
ages 2-6 with caregiver; enjoy
stories, songs and more.

Maine Township
Maine Township's FISH

(Friends Indeed Serve and
Help) is in need of volunteer

ACQdemJc Tht
that Pioneer Pre rO' has learned

Vides resuJ!

drivers toprovide residents
free transportation to medical
facilities in and near Maine
Township. Volunteers may
choose how much time they
wish to devote. Requirements
include a current drivers li-
cense and proof of auto insur-
ance. The program requires
residents in need be mobile,
or be able to use a cane or
walker. FISH also asks that
appointments be set three
or more days in advance. To
become a volunteer driver
call Ed Oken, (847) 696-0761.
To schedule a ride or for infor-
mation call FISH coordinator
Gloria Stepek, (8I7) 297-
2510, Ext. 283.

Parenting
Maine Township's

MaineStay Youth and Fam-
ily Services will present
a seminar about "Gang
Awareness and Prevention"
from 7-9 pm. Oct. 19 at
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge. Hosted by Township
Trustee Laura Morask, the
seminar is appropriate for
parents, teens, seniors, law
enforcement personnel, as
well as anyone else who is

concerned about gang issues
in the community. A career
prosecutor with the Cook
County State's Attorneys
Office and an expert on local
gangs, Morask will be joined
in a panel presentation by
Local officials including Jim
Prandial, Des Plaines Police
Chief; Kevin Hughes, Deputy
Supervisor, Narcotics Unit,
State's Attorney; and Greg
Jacobson, Senior Detective
in Gang Mission Team for
Chicago Police Department.
Des Plaines Mayor Marty
Moylan will also make a brief
presentation about the ideas
that Des Plaines has put in
place because of a recent
gang murder. In addition to
providing an in-depth look
at gang identifiers specific
to Maine Township such as
signs, colors and names,
the panel will also discuss
the reasons that youths join
gangs. They will also talk
about what parents who
suspect that their children
are involved in gang activity
need to know, how to get
kids out of gangs, and strate-
gins and phone numbers for
y safety. The program is free,
but reservations are request-
ed; call Marissa Vigna, (847)
297-2510, ext. 273. Visit
www.mainetownship.com.
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Parks
Is not too late to regis-

ter for Hites Park District
Tot Classes this fall. Many
classes are available for 1- to
5-year-olds. Classes include
On My Own, Tots a Tumbling,
Messy Tots & You, Toddler
Time, Parents Morning
Away and others. Visit www.
niles-parks.org for all class
information, or call (847)
967-6633. Register at the
Howard Leisure Center.

Maine-Hiles Association
ofSpecial Recreation offers
people with physical and
mental challenges, behavior
and learning disorders, hear-
ing and visual impairments
and emotional disabilities an
opportunity to enjoy a vari-

. ety of recreation activities.
MNASR serves Des Plaines,
Golf-Maine, Lincolnwood,
Morton Grove, Niles, Park
Ridge and Skokie. To receive
a seasonal brochure, or to
offer support for people with
special needs by volunteer-
ing, call (847) 966-5522.

Wiles Park District is
offering private piano les-
sons (30-45 minutes) for
beginning and intermediate
students Wednesdays and
Thursdays at Howard Leisure
Center, 6676 W. Howard St.

Lessons will focus on the fun-
damentals oftechnique, mu-
sic theory and good practice
habits. Call (847) 967-6633
to reserve a lesson time,

Golf Maine
Visit one of the Golf Maine

Park District offices, Feldman
Recreation Center, 8800
Kathy Lane (one block south
of Golf Road on Western
Avenue), Nues; or Dee Park,
at the corner of Dee and Em-
erson Roads, Des Plaines; or
call (847) 297-3000; www.
gmpd.org.

Over the Rainbow - Young
children wilt have fun learn-
ing the colors of the rainbow
through stories and songs at
Dee Park on Fridays, starting
Oct. 7, for ages 3-5 years.

Thanksgiving Turkey Shoot
- Win a turkey in a fun filled
one-day basketball shoot-out
event at Feldman Recreation
Center, Nov. 19; one adult
plus one child; for kinder-
gartners to eighth-graders.

Youth Mile/Senior Walk -
Young and old come together
to get fit and have fun while
walking around Dee Park;
Oct. 15, must register by
Oct. 7.

Before & After School
Child Care - Children attend-
ing Mark Twain, Apollo or
Stevenson schools in District

9 your stîer mi t:Ie front the
Park Ridge HeraI'Advocate

"That's how our clients find us - Pioneer Press

newspaper ads, front page stickers and internet advertising
develop new customers for Academic Tutoring CenIers"

Jim Giovannini, Owner and Director, Academic Tutoring Centers

Need heap finding clients for your business?
Maybe we can help.

Ca II

84748692OO
ask for YOUR Local Account Executive

PIONEER Pmss
YOUR LOCAL SOURCE

www.pioneerlocal.com

63 can sign up for child care.
Call for details.

Zumba - Fun and easy
Latin-inspired workout to get
in shape. Ongoing classes
at 7:15 p.m. Mondays or
Tuesdays at Feldman (nine
weeks).

Sixth through eighth-grade
Fall Basketball League - Fall
league begins in early Sep-
tember. Games on Fridays
and Sundays at Feldman.
This league fills up fast.

Ballet & Tap - Ages 3
years to adult. Ongoing
classes year round. Dee and
Feldman Parks.

The Painting Studio
classes for adults: 10 a.m.-2
p.m. Mondays, Thursdays
and 7-9:30 p.m. Wednes-
days. Feldman.

Tiny Tots Open Gym -
Parents may drop in and su-
pervise their 1-5 year-old any
Wednesday or Thursday from
9-11:30 a.m. for a variety of
gym games at Dee Park.

Preschool - There are still
spots available for second-
semester preschool (for
Lt-year-otds). Offered are
morning (5 days per week)
and afternoon classes (Mon-
days through Thursdays). Ail
classes are at Dee Park.

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 35
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Edison Park Lutheran Church
6626 N. Oliphant Ave. Chicago, IL

(Across park from Ethson Park Metra)

773.631 .9131, w«w.edisonparkchurch.corn

Saturday Worship 4:30 p.m. Evensong,

Sunday Worship

9:00 am. Spirit Bñdge

10:30 am. Contemporary

Rev. Dr. Michael D. Sparby, Sr. Pastor

Carote Eriwards, Pash Deacon

Maft Haide Worship /Music

Michael Lyda, ChiidrenlYoutlVFamily

st Paul Lutheran Church

5650 N. Canfleld, 60631,

(708)867-5044, www.stpaulcanfieId.org

Street Level, Air Conditioned

Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:45AM

Sunday School & Adu Bible 9:30AM

Saturday Worship 6PM

St. Paul Lutheran Chdstian Day

School, Pro K-Grade 8, SHARING GOD,

TOUCHING LIVES EVER'WHERE

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)

6201 W Peterson Ave.

Chicago, IL (773) 631-0715

Saturday Worship 5:30PM

Sunday Worship 10:30AM

Holy Communion Weekly

Pastors:Barbara Berry-Bailey

and Jeffery King

North Shore Unitarian Church

Morton Grove Community Church

SL John Lutheran Church
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

847-647-9867

www.st-john-niles.org

Sunday Service 9:30AM

Q t
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Willow Creek Community Church

North Shore Campus

315 Waukegan Road

847-441-6599

Sunday Services: 9 & 1 1 a.m.

Promiseland (Infants - Grade 5):

9&11 a.m.
Elevate (Grades 6 - 8): 1 1 am.

Impact (Grades 9 - 12): 6 p.m.

For more information visit

www.WillowCreekNorthShore.org

Norwood Park Lutheran Church

591 7 N. Nina Ave.

Chicago, IL

773-631-2860

Fax: 773-631-0142

Sunday Service lOAM

Sunday School 9AM

(September thru May)

Rev. Robert C. Johnson, Pastor

Park Ridge Presbyterian Church

1300 West Crescent Avenue

847-823-4135

www.parkridgepresby.org

Sunday Service: 1 0:00 AM

To showcase your House of Worship here
call 63O978-8277 or Worshîp@Pîoneerlocal.com

Central United Methodist
Church

8237 Kenton, Ave., Skokie

(847) 673-1311
www.skokiecentralumc.org

Worship: Sundays at 1 0:30 AM

st. Timothy Lutheran
Church

9000 Kildare Ave. Skokie
847-676-1300

www.StTimothySkokie.org
Worship: Sundays at i OAM

Congregation Bene Shalom
4435 Oakton, Skokie, (847) 677-3330

www.beneshalom.org

No Service in July

Shabhat Services resume in Auguest

Please call for more information

Rabbi Dr. Douglas Goidhamer

Asst. Rabbi Shad Chen

Cantoat Soloist Charlene Brooks

Interfallh Families Welcome

All services voice & sign language

Evanshire Presbyterian

Church
4555 Church Street

www.evanshirepresbyteaan.com

Every Sunday at 11AM

st. Peter's United
Church of Christ

Oakton Street & Laramie Avenue

847-673-8166

www.stpeteruccskokie.org

SundayWorship lOAM

Sunday School 9AM (Sept thru

May)

Rev. Richard Lanford

Childcare Provided

Air Conditioned Sanctuary

Temple Beth Israel
3601 W. Dempter St.

Skokie, IL 60076
847-675-0951

www.tbiskokie.org

Devar Emet Messianic
Synagogue

7800 Nues Ave., Skokie 847-674-9146

www.devaremet.org

Join us for Shabbat Services at lOam

A Commont nl Jews who believe and teach

thatYeshua (JeSUS) is the Promised Jewish Messiah

Carter-Westminster United

Presbyterian Church

4950 W. Pratt Ave., Skokie

www.cwupc.org 847-673-4441

WE'RE GROWING & MAKING CHANGES!!

10 amTraditional Service with Choir

12 Noon - CW Café & Praise & Celebraon

(Contemporary) Service

1 0 aimSunday School (All Ages)

& Adult Bible Studies

(Adult Classes in English & Assyñan)

Fdays 7:30-9:30 pin - Assyñan Fellowship

Sunday Evenings 5:30-8:30 pm

New Lyle Youth Group (for Jr&Sr High Youth)

2nd Saturday

Monthly 7:30-9:30 pm-CW Café with

Open Microphone:

Guitar, Singing, Poetry, Comedy

GAll Positive Forms of Entertaintnent

Ezra-Habonim, the

NUes Township Jewish

Congregation
You home forJewish, Learning,

Living and Loving

4500 Dempster St, Skokie, IL 60076

847-675-41 41 , Fax: 847-675-0327

www.ehnt.org

Weekly Shabbat Services -

Fñ 8PM & Sat 9:30AM

Minyan Mon-Thurs 7PM;

Sat & Sun 6PM

Monthly Shabbat dinners at 6:30PM

Religious School Wed & Sat;

Cantor Ben jamin Warschawski

Rabbi Neil Bef, Emetus

KEFJILLAT SHALOM
An Egalitadan Conservave Congregaon

Lay Led Shabbat Service, 9:45AM

8510 Niles Center Rd, SkoNe

847-679- 6513

wwwkehitatshabom.orq

SKOKIE CENTRAL TRADITIONAL

CONGREGATION

Traditional Service - Mixed Seating

Services led by:

Rabbi Dr. Michael Gottesman

Minyons: Mon. & Thurs. 8:00 AM

Kabbala Shabbos-Sopt. to June at

candle lighting time

Saturday 9:00 AM Followed by Kiddush

Sunday 8:30 AM Followed by breakfast

Sanctuary handicapped accessible!

4040 Main Street, Skokie, Illinois

847-674-4117

www.wix,conVskokiecentraVshul

Beth Hillel Congregation
Bnai Emunah

3220 Big Tree Lane, 847-256-1213
www.bhcbe.org

Kabbalat Shabbat Fridays 6:30 PM

Shabbat Service - Saturdays 9:1 5 AM

Jr. Congregation, Tot Shabbat,

Torah Time i 0:30 AM

Followed by Kiddush

Daily Minyan AM and PM
Rabbi Allan Kensky

Cantor Pavel Roytman

Rabbi Michael Cohen, Ed. Dir.

Central Zone

To showcase
your House of
Worship here

call
63O9788277

or
worship@Pìoneerlocal.com
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Deerfield, IL Phone: 847-234-2460

www.nsuc.org

Every Sunday at

9:15AM & 11:15AM

PresbyleñanChurch (USA)
8944 Austin Avenue

(Lake and Austin)

Morton Grove, IL
(847) 965-2982

www.mgccpresbyterian.org
Sunday Worship 1 0 AM

Fellowship 1 1 AM

Rev. Lolly Dominski
- Handicapped Accessible

ALL ARE WELCOME!
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est source for local TV & cable hstin

TV Weekly will provide many of your favorite
features in a new TV magazine!

-

' HOÖS

For questions, contact us at i -800-680-2068
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WEEKLY FAVORITES
Loca'ized TV listings for your area with an easy-to-use
cable conversion chart

86 Local & Cable Channels TV Buzz & Trivia

A-Z Movie Guide Daily Best Bets

Sports Extras Horoscope, Crosswords & More!
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Tae Kwon Do PopuLar
martiaL arts classes for chU-
then (ages 7-15) and adults
offered Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays all year
round.

Various rooms/gyms are
available for rental for par-
ties, meetings or ongoing ac-
tivities. Call (847) 297-3059.

The Golf Maine Park
District offers a selection
of ENERGY STAR qualified
compact fluorescent light
bulbs for sale to the public
from a Lights for Learn-
ing kiosk. Proceeds from
the sale of every bulb will
directly fund the scholar-
ship program sponsored by
the district. The scholarship
program allows children the
opportunity to attend camp
when they may not have the
resources to do so on their
own- The kiosk will also
house the Lights for Learning
teacher tool kits, designed
for educators and organi-
zation leaders, to provide
informational materials on
the overall Lights for Learn-
ing Program. ENERGY STAR
Activity Books for children,
as well as ENERGY STAR
home energy-conservation
and electronics information,
will also be available. A
recycling bin for used CFLs
will also be available. CR5
may be purchased at Feld-
man Park, 8800 Kathy Lane,
Niles, 8:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Call (847) 297-3000.

The Golf Maine Park
District offers the community
an opportunity to recycle
paper products. A recog-
nizabte green-and-yellow
container supplied by Abitibi
Bowater was dropped off in
the Feldman Park lot, 8800
Kathy Lane, near the corner
ofWestern Avenue and Kathy
Lane. Products that can
be recycled in this con-
tamer include: newspapers,
magazines, office paper (fax
and copy), shopping cata-
togs, mail and envelopes,
catalogs, folders, colored
paper and shredded paper
(bagged); no cardboard or
phone books. All money
raised will fund the schol-
arship program, allowing
children to attend summer
camp and other programs.
Call (847) 297-3000 or go to
wwwpaperretrievercom/.

. ReLigion
On Oct. 12 at 5:45 p.m. an

Open Sukkali Table Pot Luck
Dinner and decorating party
will be held at Temple Judea
Mizpah, 8610 Niles Center

Road, Skokie. Services will
follow at 7:30 p.m. in the
sanctuary. Call (847) 676-
5166.

Temple Judea Mizpah,
8610 Niles Center Road,
Skokie, will offer its K'tonim
Pre-School Program of
Judaic Arts and Play, for
children ages 2 and older.
Children will enjoy Judaic
arts and crafts, stories,
games, singing, and snacks
with their parents and/or
grandparents. Siblings are
welcome. Children under 2
are free. The 2011-12 classes
will be held two Sundays per
month from 9:45-11:15 a.m.
Schedule to be determined.
Tuition per semester will be
$60 and $75, respectively,
for members enrolling one
ortwo children; and $85
and $100, respectively, for
nonmembers enrolling one or
two children. Call the temple
office at (847) 676-1566.

Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, 8201 N. Karlov
Ave., Skokie, will hold Adult
Christian Education classes
following 10 a.m. Sunday
services. Classes will be held
on a variety of topics. A Fel-
lowship Hour follows the 10
a.m. service each week with
'Bring a Friend to Church
and Brunch" the first Sunday
of each month. Call the
church at (847) 673-1434.

Messiah Lutheran Church,
1605 Vernon Ave., Park
Ridge, holds a Christian
education hour at 9 a.m.
each Sunday, with worship
service at 10:15 a.m. During
the hour, Sunday school is in
church parsonage; children
from preschool-sixth grade
welcome. Childcare services
are available during worship.
Call (847) 823-6984.

st. John Brebeuf Adoration
Chapel in the Parish Ministry
Center, 8307 N. Harlem Ave.,
is open 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, for spiritual de-
votion, prayers and medita-
tion. Call (847) 966-8145.

Ezra.Habonim, the NUes
Township Jewish Congrega-
tion, 4500 Dempster St.,
Skokie, offers Introduction to
Judaism and beginning adult
Hebrew classes on Sun-
days and monthly Yiddish.
Members and nonmembers
are welcome. Call (847) 675-
4141, or go to www.ehnt.org.

Reunions
The Ridgewood High

School Reunion for the
Class of 1966 which will
take place Oct. 8 announces
a change in location. The

event will be held begin.
ning at 6 p.m. at Elmcrest
Banquets, 7370 W. Grand
Ave., Elmwood Park, (708)
453-3989. Reunion activities
also include attendance at
the Ridgewood Homecom-
ing football game at 7 p.m.
Friday; a tour of Ridgewood
at noon Saturday and tour
ofthe Norridge Museum,
7774 W. Irving Park Road,
from 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Call
Linda, (815) 520.8232),
or Judy, (217)352-7254, or
email nelsonl@beloit.edu or
haydelju©comcast.net.

Saint Patrick High School

Alumni who graduated dur-
ing years ending in "1" or
"6" (from 1966 to 2006) are
invited to a reunion celebra-
tian at the school, 5900 W.
Belmont Ave., Chicago, on
Oct. 15. The evening will be-
gin with cocktails at 5 p.m.
Register online at stpatrick.
org or by calling Marybeth
Nowak, (773) 282-8844, Ext.
268, or emailing mnowak@
stpatrick.org. Cost is $55 per
person.

st. John Brebeuf is look-
ing for all St. John Brebeuf
School alumni. Alumni
should contact Libby Ryder,
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(847) 966-3266, or e-mail
lryder@sjbschool.org, and
submit their name, year
graduated, address, phone
number, maiden name (if ap.
plicable) and e-mail address,
and may share a story or tell
how St. John Brebeuf made
an impact on their life.

Maine Seniors
The Maine Township

MaineStreamers program
offers a variety of opportu-
nities for residents 55 and
older. Membership includes
a free subscription to the

MaineStreamers monthly
newsletter, which details
activities for the upcoming
month. Most activities are
at Maine Town Hall, 1700
Ballaid Road, Park Ridge,
unless otherwise noted.
Contact the MaineStream-
ers, (847) 297-2510, or go to
www.mainetownship.com.

Maine Township is asking
for as5istance in locating
good, reliable handymen
in the area. Ifyou know of
someone and would like
to submit a name, contact

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 37
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BY BETH ENGELMAN

Mommy on a Shoestring

C-ø Kids, this one's for you!
Set aside your notebooks,
workbooks and computers.
It's time to improve your
higher order thinking skills
with a little fun. That's right,
it's time to play. "Selidirect-
ed free play is one of the
most natural and effective
ways kids learn," says Liza
Sullivan, co-founder of the
playful learning website,
www.throughplay.com. «Not
only does open-ended play
give children the opportunity
to actively engage in their
surroundings," says Sul-
livan, "but it also encourages

-.aidds to discover informa-
tion through observation,
trial and error, and creative
problem solving!' Child-
directed free play can occur
at any time in any place, but
ifyou're looking for a new
twist, try these suggested
activities.

Pop-up pLayground
Just as the name indicates,

a pop-up playground is an
ordinary space that is easily
transformed into an environ-
ment ofwonderment. To
make a pop-up playground,
et out a variety of household

items and recyclables that
are different sizes, shapes
and textures such as empty
boxes, sheets offelt, paint-
brushes and twigs. The idea
is to give your kids a variety
ofobjects that they can "re-
invent" as they build, create
and explore.

Adventure
pLayground

Adventure playgrounds
differ from-regular play-

--j- Founds in that they are less
'structured and typically
made of natural materials
such as mud pits, tree
ladders and rope swings.
Adventure playgrounds are
quite popular in Europe but
in the U.S., the possibility of
injury and possible lawsuits
have made them unappealing
as schools and cities opt for
"less risky play structures."
Fortunately, your kids can get
the "adventure experience"

_with a visit to your local for-
estpreserve where they can
explore trails, discover wild-
life and investigate the world

_:!
around them. Here arejust a

few of the area's gems.

Crow sIand WoodsPark
EucLid Avenue and Willow

Road, Winnnetka
a www.winpark.org/parks/
crow-island-woods.aspx

A large grassy area with
picnic tables, fireplace and
a historic log cabin make
this the perfect spot for an
early afternoon picnic. Finish
offyour meal with a walk
through the woods where you
are likely to spotdeer, hawks
and yellow finches.

The Grove
1421 MiLwaukee Avenue,

Glenview
www.glenviewparks.org/

index.php/fadilities-parks/
the-grovef

Rain or shine, this is a
great place to visit. When
the weather is nice, you and
your kids can hike trails, see
how the Pottawatomie really
lived and look for turtles and
frogs. On rainy days you can
venture indoors and explore
the area's rich history Be
sure to ask about the themed
monthly programs, which

fe t

include activities related to
autumn and dinosaurs.

River Trait Nature Center
3120 Milwaukee Ave,

Northbrook
! www.fpdcc.com/nature-

centers/river-trafi-natu re-
center

Minutes away from the
hustle and bustle of North-
brook is a peaceful sanctuary
where you and your kids can
walk through winding trails,

improved thinking sii° s
can be learned with pia

Emma Mai-tinelli pbys with a pop-up play scene. j DANLUEDERI-SUN-TIMES MEDIA

Kids Leap on Logs at River TraiL Nature Center. DAN LUEDERT-SUN-
TIMES MEDiA

For how-to videos and
more photos, go to

pioneerlocaLcom/mommy

ended fun. This pop-up play
scene idea comes courtesy of
Elise, author of the blog "In-
spiration Surrounds, Creativ-
ity Abounds"(etadveniines.
blogspot.eom). Not only are
these scénes easy to make,
but they1so provide endless

fish in a river and crawl opportunities for opeui'play.
through a fox den. Special \ At my hòuse, airports aùd cit-
programs and activities are ies (with airports) are all the
offered throughout the year rage but you can tailor these
so be sure to check the web\ scenes to include castles,
site or visit the front desk farms, jungles or anything
once you arrive. \ else your child imagines.

' \YOU need
Poster board
Art supplies (such as

crayons, stickers or colored
paper)

Pencil
Scissors

Pop-up pLay scenes
Sometimes going out on

an adventure or creating a
backyard playground is not in
the cards. That doesn't mean
you can't whip up some open-

_..j
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Dfreetious:
Lay the poster board on a

flat surface and sketch out a
scene.

Have your children deco-
rate the scene with crayons,
stickers, colored paper and
any other art materials you
might have on hand.

Use scissors to cut around
the scene leaving the bottom
section intact.

Fold the scene up and lean
it against a wall, couch or
cardboard box.

Encourage your kids to
add their own embellish-
meats such as action figures,
cars and anything else that
will fit their narrative.

Improv comedians Colin
Mochrie and Brad Sherwood
I PHOTO 8V DAVIO.BERGMAN

Ticket giveaway
Play is notjust confined

to the playground, which is
why we are giving away two
FREE tickets to see Colin
Mochrie and Brad Sherwood
of 'Whose Line is it Any-
way?" fame. The interactive
show is billedas an evening
ofextraordinary improvisa-
tional comedy, where audi-
ence members will not only
make suggestions, but they
might also be invited onstage
to partake in the fl.in. Mo-
chi-le and Sherwood credit
their love of open-ended
play, reading and "The Carol
Burnett ShoW' with hispir-
Ing them to become hnprov
performers and actors. The
show comes to town Nov.
11 at 8 p.m. at the Genesee
Theatre in Waukegan. For
more information visit WWw.
geneseetheatre.com or WWW
colinandbradshowconi.

Simply visit www.
pioneerlocal/momniy and
leave us a comment telling us
your favorite game. We will
randomly choose one whine!
on Monday, Oct. 17 at 10 uni.
CST, so be sure to enter
before then. No purchase
necessary
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Therese Tally, (847) 297-
2510, Ext. 260, and she wilt
forward a form to complete.

Maine Township, in coop-
eration with the Cook County
Sheriff's Office, is collecting
used cell phones to be con-
verted for emergency 911 use
for seniors. Donate phones at
Maine Town Hall.

Senior Center
The Nues Senior Center

offers membership to Wiles
residents age 55 and older,
and their spouses. Drop by
the Wiles Senior Center, 999
Civic Center Drive, Wiles,
or call (847) 588-8420, for
an appllcation. Visit www.
vnile5.com, click on Depart-
ments and then Senior. Reg-
istration required for most
programs.

Grandparents' Day Break-
fast will take piace at 9 a.m.
Oct. 10. Start with pancakes,
followed by pictures and
crafts and stay for the an-
nual pet parade at i p.m.
Cost is $5, members; $7.50,
nonmembers; kids eat free.

Annual Pet Parade is
1-1:45 p.m. Oct. 10. Dress
your pet in a costume (or
not) and dress up like your
pet; prizes wilt be awarded.
To register your pet, contact
either Jaymi or Kathlyn,
(847) 588-8420. Then pian
on staying for Pet First Aid
at 1:L5, given by Pete Sakas
from the Wiles Animal Hospi-
tal. Free.

Diabetes Day is 1-3:30
p.m. Oct. 13. Speakers
will include such topics as
"Diabetes What Is It?";
"The Latest Advancements
in Diabetes Knowledge and
Treatment"; and "What Can
I Eat?" There will be vendors
featuring diabetic products
and supplies. Light refresh-
ments and raffle included;
free on a walk-in basis.

Free Tai Chi Demo class is
10-10:45 a.m. Oct. 13. Regis-
tration Is required. Arthritis
Institute Certified Instructor
Renee Gastis will lead this
class. -

Learn about websites that
can save you money on just
about everything from 10:30
a.m. to noon Oct. 14; $6,
members; $9, nonmembers.

A fewspaces remain for,
Beginning Spanish classes
which will be conducted from
10-11 ¿.m. Wednesdays, Oct.
5 to Nov. 2, taught by Lisa
Basset, instructor at Oakton
Community College.

Wiles Senior Center and
the NUes Public Library are
Looking for volunteers to as-

sist seniors and low-income
residents in preparing 2011
taxes. AARP Foundation Tax-
Aide volunteers will receive
free tax training at the Wiles
Senior Center in January and
will help taxpayers at the
Center as greeters and client
facilitators/tax preparers
beginning Feb. 7 to April
12. Wiles Senior Center tax
appointments are based on
volunteer availability and
generally are offered Monday
through Friday mornings
and afternoons. Volunteers
choose the day(s) and
time(s) they are available.
Niles Public Library is also
looking for volunteers for
evening or weekend assis-
tance. For more information,
contact MaryAnn Borucki at
the Nites Senior Center (847)
588-8420 or Judy McNulty
at the Wiles Library (847)
663-6431.

A trip to Joliet for "Mur-
der at the Mansion" will
be from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Oct.
18. This trip includes lunch
(fresh garden salad, entrée
with sides, warm rolls and
whipped garlic-chive butter,
coffee or tea and dessert),
deluxe motorcoach transpor-
tation, show, and talk and
tour ofthe mansion. Advance
registration is required; tick-
ets are $66, members; $71,
non members.

Nues Senior Center says
"Thank you, Vets!" Wiles
Senior Center is preparing
for a Fall Veteran Display
of Honor. All members who
served are invited to bring
in pictures, memorabilia,
medals, letters from home or
from the front, etc., to be on
display on the main floor of
the center. Generally, copies
can be made of most things
submitted so items will be
safe. Contact jaymi at the
center, (847) 588-8420.

The Sudoku Club meets
from 11 a.m.-12:15 p.m. on
the second and fourth Mon-
days of the month. Admis-
sion is free for members; $12
for six months for nonmem-
bers.

Seniors
The Polish National Allí-

ance North Side Seniors will
conduct their monthly meet-
Ing at 10 a.m. Oct. 12 at the
PNA Home Office Cafeteria,
6100 W. Cicero Ave., Chi-
cago. Doors will open about
9:15 a.m. Guest speaker will
be Dr. Anna Kulik-Carlos, a
family medicine physician
with the Swedish Cóvenant
Medical roup-4aaìr
Clinic. Her topicis ôsteoar-

thritis and depression. Alt
seniors ages 55 and over
(members and nonmembers)
are encouraged to attend.
Refreshments will be served.
There is plenty of parking
available in the tot behind
the building. Call the PNA
(773) 286-0500, ext. 316, or
visit www.pna-znp.org and
click on "Events."

Mather's-More Than a
Cafe, 7134 W. Higgins Ave.,
invites adults 55 and older
to experience professionally
taught, free-to-moderate-
priced programs such as
lifelong learning programs,
fitness classes, free blood-
pressure checks and health
screenings, free consumer
seminars, special-interest
workshops, special events
and day trips. Call (773)
774-4804 for more informa-
tion, except where noted.
Chess Club for checkmate
champs and new people
Who want to learn the rules
and basic strategies. Sessions
are Wednesdays, at i p.m.
Jazzercise Jazzercise is a
fitness program that combines
aerobic exercises with ele-
ments ofjazz dance. A series
of dance routines is set to
popular music while incorpo-
rating yoga, Pilates, cardio-
kickboxing, and other fitness
styles. The classes move
incrementally through differ-
ent intensity levels, so anyone
is welcome to join. Classes are
held at 11 a.m. Wednesdays,
$5.35. Line Dancing is offered
at 11:15 a.m. on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month.
Each class costs $3.25. A
variety ofexercise classes fit
for every level is available. Try
the gentle-moderate exercise
class, 11:15 a.m., Mondays
and 10 a.m., Tuesdays that
features a combination of
seated and standing exercises
for a complete cardiovascular
workout. The moderate-high
energy class is at 11 a.m.
Thursdays and Fridays, giving
more of a challenge with car-
dio, strengthening, stretching,
and toning routines. Each
class costs $3.25. Computer
Classes All classes are four
weeks and meet once a week
for two hours. Begin with level
one and advance through to
level four. Classes are regu-
lady forming and are offered
every month. William Hayes
of Kenilworth Asset Ma nage-
ment will discuss "Ten Keys
to Wealth Transfer" at noon
Oct. 8. Learn how tax laws
impact plans and what to do
to protect savings. Free. join
the music and fun of "Mamma
Mial" and sing along with an

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 38
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EXTENDED SHOPPING HOURS

PROMOTIONALOFFER VALJD ONLY 10/09/11 WITH COUPON
*Ofle coupon per guest. Coupon discount does not apply to previous transactions, previously initiated price holds,

non-purchases such as rentals, deposits and charitable donations, purchases of alcohol, purchases of gift cards,
and purchases of phone or calling cards and cannot be used in combination with any other coupon, associate
discount or other discount such as Rewards redemptions. Coupon must be surrendered at time of purchase.
Value lo forfeited if item Is returned. Only original coupons accepted. Big Lots Is not responsible for lost, stolen or
expired coupons. By using coupon, user unconditionally agrees that decisions of Big Lots are final on all matten
of Interpretation, fact and procedure In respect of coupon. Valid only on In-stock goods. Void where prohibited.
No cash value or cash back. Offer valid 10/9/201 1 with coupon. CASHIER: To apply discount, scan this coupon.
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aU-star cast at i pm. Oct. 12.
Free. Rush University MedicaL
Center wiLt offer "Take Charge
ofYour HeaLth" from 12:30-3
p.m. Oct. 14. Free. Warren
Posternack wilL present live
music of the'50s and '60s on
acoustic guitar at 5 p.m. Oct.
14. Enjoy a meat and dance

...,_'t the music. loin n Zenergy
Dance for Women at noon
Oct. 15. This dynamic, holistic
exercise draws from the
ancient Chinese heating art of
Qi Gong combined with gentle
Oriental dance movements.

Golf Mill Shopping Center
is hosting "Feats of Fitness,"
a mali-walking program Mon-
days through Saturdays, to
enable seniors to walk within
an enclosed environment.
The program is sponsored
by Bethany Terrace, Golf Mill
Shopping Center, Maine Town-
ship MaineStreamers and
Partners in Healthcare (North
Shore Physicians Group).
Health seminars and blood
pressure screenings will be
offered throughout the year
every month on the second
Wednesday. Call the Golf Mill
management office, (847)
699-1070.

CJE SeniorLife is accepting
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applications for its Robineau
Residence, 7550 N. Kostner
Ave., in Skokie. Robineau
offers a residential community
composed of24 affordable
units in a one-story building,
in a warm, friendly setting
designed to serve seniors,
62-years and older, who may
need a helping hand. Staff is
availäble on-site, 24 hours
a day, in case of emergency.
Additional supportive services
are available through CJE.
Applicants should qualify for
subsidized housing under the
provisions of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development's Section 8 pro-
gram. An additional monthly
service fee is required.
Scholarships are available.
For an application and tour
of Robineau, contact Dorothy
Levant at (8L7) 675-8580.

Super Seniors, a Jewish
Seniors group for people older
than 60, meets 3-4:30 p.m.
the first and third Sundays at
the North Shore University
Health System Skokie Hospi-
tal, 9600 Gross Point Road,
Skokie. Topics include current
events, books, jokes and
Israel. Cali (847) 583-9328.

Support
La Leche League, a

breastleeding support
group, will meet at 7 p.m.
Oct. 19 at Healthy Babies,
Happy Families, 8267 W.
Golf Road, Niles (Four
Flaggs Shopping Center).
Expecting and nursing moth-
ers (and their babies) are
invited.

Weight No More, a
friendly weight loss sup-
port group, welcomes new
members. Discussions
include weight loss tips,
recipes, and helpful ideas to
help participants reach their
goals. Fees are $5 monthly
to defray the room rental
costs, and small fines for
weight gain. Meetings take
place from 9:15-10:15 a.m.
Fridays at the Howard Lei-
sure Center, 6676 Howard
St., Niles (elevator acces-
sible). Call (847) 679-4229.

The Lutheran General Hos-
pital Stroke Club for stroke
survivors and their caregiv-
ers meets from 3-4:30 p.m.
on the first Thursday of
the month (except January
and July) at the Outpatient
Therapy Center, 9375 Church
St., Des Plaines; use south
entrance. Contact Meg Pot-
terfield, (847) 723-4765.
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3 GREAT FLEA
MARKETS
Evey SAT. & SUN.

7 am. - 4 p.m.

A(sip

Also WEDNESDAY! 7 am. - 2 p.m.

4350 W. 129th St.

Ashland Ave.,
THURSDAY! 7 am. - 3 p.m.

OUTDOORS ONLY

4200 SOUTH ASHLAND - CHICAGO

Mefrose Park
Also FRIDAY! 8 am. - 3 p.m.

4600WEST LAKE STREET

Catholic Charities of the
Archdiocese of Chicago invites
those who have experienced
the loss of a loved one to
suicide to participate in its
Loving Outreach to Survivors
of Suicide (LOSS) meetings
at its Northwest office, 1717
Rand Road, Des Plaines. The
minimum age for the monthly
meetings or eight-session
groups is 18-years-old. if
possible, call the LOSS office,
(312) 655-7283, for an initial
intake before the first meeting
or visit www.catholiccharities.
net/loss. Groups meet 7-9 p.m.
on the second Sunday of each
month and also on the second
Wednesday of each month.

Families Anonymous is
a support group for family
members and friends who are
concerned about and affected
by the substance abuse or
behavioral problems of a
loved one. Group 831 meets at
10 a.m. every Friday at Carter
Westminster Church, 4950 W.
PrattAve., Skokie, in the base-
ment; enter from parking lot
in the rear. Group 173 meets
at 7:30 p.m. every Monday
(except holidays) at First
United Methodist Church, 418
W. Touhy Ave., Park Ridge, in
Parlor Room, south portion
of main level; use entrance at

r
I Wo'ff's
IFlea Markets

upto 1,000
Vendors!

!) Outdoor at the
Rosemont Allstate Arena

6920 N. Mannheim
Next to O'Hare - Free Parking

n Open Sundays
D Gam-3pm

C

N © Palatine j
C

1775N.FlandRoad
Open Saturdays

C & Sundays
Sam-4pm

g Info&upciatesat Ø
I wolffs.com

Cor 847.524.9590'

rear (Grant Place), across from
parking lot. No dues or fees
required. First names only
used at meetings to preserve
individual anonymity. This
is a nonprofessional and
non-religious program. Call
(773) 7774442 or visit www.
familiesanonymous.org..

NorthShore Hospice
will sponsor grief sup-
port groups. Soul Mates
is an ongoing support
group for those who have
experienced the death
of a spouse or life part-
ner. Legacy is an ongoing
support group for adults
who have experienced the
death of a parent. 1-landi-
cap accessible and parking
available. To preregister
for the programs, call Thom
Dennis, (847) 982-4364 or
e-mail dennis@northshore.
org.

Tops Club, Inc. (Take Off
Pounds Sensibly), an interna-
tional weight-loss network of
support groups, holds a local
meeting weekly on Monday
beginning at 5 p.m. at the
Niles Park District Center,
6676 W. Howard St., Niles,
on the lower level. The build-
ing is handicap accessible.
TOPS has helped individu-
als (ive healthier lives since

: A mofflhly feature
: dtwotedtdour
; an& ctinoft.

Look toï'ioneer
. Pre,ss Chssifled
i'oraflthe
products and
services you
needaudwant
rar your- favorfte
funiftyniznber.

1948 with a combination of
sensible eating, regular ex-
ercise, and ongoing support
to help members.achieve and
maintain their weight-loss
goals. Women, men, teens
and preteens committed to
attaining and maintaining a
healthy weight are all invited
to join. Visitors are welcome
to visit their first TOPS meet-
ing free of charge. For more
information about this meet-
ing call (847) 966-4871 or,
to find another loca! chapter,
visit www.tops.org or call
1-800-932-8677.

MOMS Club of Northern
Chicagoland holds woek(y ac-
tivities (such as playgroups,
outings, museums, park
dates) and mónthly member
meetings and Moms Night
Out. Call (773) 853-284 or
visit http://sites.google,comf
site/mom sc lu b ofn o rth e r n c hi-

cago or e-mali chicagomoms-
club©gmail.com.

One Hope United,formerly
Kids Hope United, is seeking
foster, adoptive parents to
provide homes for at-risk
children. Call (847) 245-
6543 or visit wwwonf-
hopeunited.org.
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Over 100 Boothsofthe Finest
Antiques & Collectables in
' Northern Indiana
La Porte County Fairgrounds

2581 W. State Rd. 2, La t'orto, IN
Admission: Adults $4, Children under IZILIIEE

ONE FREE APPRAISAL
with each paid admission

LIVE CRYSTAL REPAIR
with Mary Lou Gates

www.laporteantiqueshow.com
Phone: 219-241-3328

ANTIQ' E
' a couc'naE .
UCT. 8th B 9th
MIAW IIAIID IA'VURIJM IM
RuR auun

PfùVINTAGECLOTWN6
ACCESSOflIS SHOW.

L
,E0,Y øuiwrz:M. Born-i Oarn/$25

- LIRE COUSU fl1flROOOS °

CøAYSLA i1161EPEIEEISONRO.

AUmlfllir..FiÉÄ:
n! I MjUkMARKE1.
SAT UCTI5th ' (8AM 3PM)/$5
.(CQ(JNTYFARM:&

, DuPage County Fairgrounds
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A.UC HON
Wednesday,

October 12 6:30 PM
Wabash Co. REMC

Touchstone Energy Center

Liberty, Noble, Waltz Twps
Wabash County

EXC'EPTIONA.L
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OB KING AUCTIO
647 84 9913 www bobklngaucNonS corn L

If you need a COMMERCIAL Auction, Liquldaffan or Appraisal Co. with 27 years of
experence our full titee staff of seventeen people Is walling 7 days a wesk to serve
you. NO lob Is tao large or too small. Our team makes lt more tItan 'Just Happen".

The only In house "Full Service" AuctIon, LiquIdatIon, AppraIsal and BusIness
Brokerage team. ServIng IL, WI, MI, IN and IA. Call us for a free consullatlon.

Midwest.
lnce1989,

.200.00 Cash dep. Payment day of sale only. Cash, MG, Visa, Disc, wire
transfer or ck w/bank Itr of guarantee. i 4% B.P. 2% dIsc tor cash.

NO ONE UNDER 16. LIc. IL Auct: Bob King 441.000790;
Debbie Matt 441.001 806;

Bob Shafer 441 .001427; 2040 Honey Locust, AIg., It- 60102.
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STUR j:.AY OCTI E , 2 I
Prime Building Materials from your area's leading wholesale & retail suppliers. Sponsored by the Illinoix Lumber & Materia! DealersAsso-

ciatioit fol the dispersal of overstock & surplus products of industry suppliers & associates.

INTERIOR DOORS
French Doors
Poplar & Pine 6 Panel
Birch & Maple Doors
Interior Door Hardware

EXTERIOR DOORS
Steel Entry Doors
Cherry & Mahogany

With Leaded Glass and
Sidelights

Swing Patio Doors
Exterior Door Hardware

KANE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS.-»St CHARLES, L

FLOORING

Double Hung Windows
Vented/Fixed Casement
Picture Windows

REGISTRATION STARTS AT 7:30 A.M. AUCTION STARTS AT 9:00 A.M.

PUBLIC PREVIEW FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 FROM 12-6:00 P.M.
.

Pre-register on-line at www.peakauction.com
For Complete Terms call (816) 474-1982 or visit our website.

. Sale day selections take precedence over all written material.
All purchases must be removed by SUNDOWN on Sunday, October 9, 2011.

Please be advised that the auction is no placefol' sitial! children.

BUThDING MATERIALS SPECIALIST

Unfin/Fin 2 114" to 5" Plank Flooring in
Oak, Maple, Cherry, Walnut and Other
Exotic Woods Laminate Flooring

TILE
Travertine & Ceramic Tile
Variety ofsizes and colors

WINDOWSAll Major Brands!

KITCHEN & BATH
Complete Kitchens by

Peak Cabinet Co.
Kitchen Cabinets
Sinks, Faucets, Vanities
Jetted Tubs Toilets

MISCELLANEOUS
Lumber Molding & Trim
Spindles & Stair Parts Hardware
Deck Posts ' Ceiling Fans
Lock Sets Power & Air Tools
Interior & Exterior Lighting
And Much More!

Phone: 816-474-1982

Visit our website: www.peakauction.com
for directions and updates.

Richard Peak, 441.000454
Phil Graybill, 441.000445

William Crews, 441.00 1597
,.,' ,L{lL i. .

. i
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)IIEA MLARKET
ii On Jouet Road at l-55,

) Rolingbrook

I
NOW

)
OPEN!

Every
.; Sat. & Svu.

Ba.m.-3p.m.
t. Adm. percar Sat. $2 . Sun. $3

f) 630-739-4338
' No Dogs Allowed
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UNITED HOME LOANS

30 yr fixed 4.000

i 5 yr fixed 3.375

5/1 ARM 2.875

30 yr jumbo 4.750

(A) 3 Wesilurook Corporale Center, Svile 1010, Weslchasler, IL 60154

AIMLOANCOM

30 yr fixed

15 yr fixed

i 0 yr fixed

5/1 ARM

ALLSTAR HOME
Ji

30 yr fixed

15 yr fixed

5/1 ARM

5/1 jumbo ARM

RaIe PoInts

3.875 0.000

3.125 0.000

3.000 0.000

2.750 0.000

Apply & Lock Rate 24/7. View GFE 2417. CaU Sat/Sun tiU 5:00.

(A) 4121 Camino Del Rio Soulb, San Diego, CA 92108, NMLS#2890, M86759981

Last week 4.29

MORTGAGE, INC 847.441-5050
http:/Iwww.allsfarhomemorlgago.COm

3.875 0.000 $1361

3.250 0.000 $1361

2.875 0.000 $1361

2.875 0.000 $1361

4 4,
. ¿4 Q

D

t.4 4

FeeS %Dawn APR

708-531-8388
-

http://www.UHLoans.com

0.000 $995 20% 4.050

0.000 $995 20% 3.463

0.000 $995 20% 2.906

0.000 $995 20% 4.770

8885258496
I,IIp://www.aimloan.com

$1950 20% 3.973

$1950 20%_3,29L
$1950 20% 3.249

$1950 20% 3.072

20%

20%

20%

20%

3.943

3,370

3.087

3.04 7

CaU Bob Bet& and experience the "Aflstar" difference!
(8) 1780 Maple Street, Suite 22, Northfiefd, IL 60093 Mß.01106457

30 yr fixed 15 yr fixed 5 yrARM

3:42- 3:05

Last year 4.50 3,94 3:68

Sourco: ankrate.cOm, for more Informaon visItwankrateconi, Bankrate naonaI aver
ages are based on 100 arest Institutions in the top 10 markels in tire United States.

There is a berrer wo
and ft's as eas as7

go'o ,*w_ s cneer óca îco. rn
YcUrIOcal soUrce S4hoursa day.. enter ad cop

enter conac ìnorrnaion
enter jour credir card inFbrmarion

Pioneer Presa online classifIed ads are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Sample IL'IONEER PRESSads will assist you from start to finish.Try placingone today from our secure site, and
publish it online or In any Pioneer Press newspaper. (private party advertisers only) Y O U R L O C A L S O 11 R C E

EVERGREEN BANK GROUP 630-413-9580
http://www.EvergreenBankGroup.com

3oyrfixed 3.875 0.000 $914 20% 3.921

15j'rfjxed 3.250 0.000 $914 20% 3,330

5/1 ARM 2.750 0.000 $914 20% 3.023

7/1 ARM 3.250 0.000 $914 20% 3.213

Hassle Free - Loca! closing and funding
(C) 1515 W. 22nd Street, Suite 125, Oak Brook, ¡L 60523

KENILWORTH FINANCIAL, INC. 630-812-2100
hltp://www.KenilworthFinaacial.com

30 yr fixed Call for Rates

5/1 ARM Call for Rates -

30 yr jumbo refi Call for Rates

15 yr fixed Call for Rates

FHA and VA Approved- Call us for Details
(8) One Oakbraek Terrace, Suile2lO, Oakbrook Terrace, !L 80181 MB.6760321

MORTGAGE RATES &

INFORMATIONAVAILABLE 24/7

ON THE !NTERNET

@ http:I/wwwJnterest.com/?pid=i_PIP

Program Rato

30 yr fixed

20 yr fixed

i 5 yr fixed

10 yr fixed

UNITED ØANC GROUP, I

30 yr fixed

30 yr FHA

15 yr fixed

5/1 ARM

For a special discount offer

(A) 2100 Clearwaler Drive, Sulle

Here's what the
monttity toan payment
woutd be on a horno

mort9age toan using the
following programe at

provalling tnterest rateo

PARK RIDGE COMMUNITY BANK

(C) 626 TakeR Rd., Park Ridge, IL 60068

4.125

3.875

3.375

3.125

30 yr Jumbo

Pointa Fors % Room aro

847.384-9221

4.000 0.000 $1560 20% 4.079

3.875 0.000 $1560 20% 3.984

3.375 0.000 $1560 20% 3.513

3.250 0.000 $1560 20% 3.450

ÑC. 630601-1238
lzItp://www.lJnitedHancGroup.cOm

0.000 $1715 20% 4.212

0.000 $1715 3.5% 3.961

0.000 $1715 20% 3.527

0.000 $1715 20% 3.191

Text RATES to 33938.
IA, OakBronk, IL 60523 499070

Loan Program ' Rate
1yrARM 3.64%
5/1 ARM 3.13%
1 5 yr fixed . a 3.47%
30 yr fixed 4.30%

104 QO

Monthly Payment
$753.86
$707.27

$1 i 77.13
$816.54

4.87% $2,300.74

Source: Bankrate.cOm

7.7 77-777-7-7 ............ .-

gcind' The to d annual rnthgC Io (APR) an elfeedve an oí9flOIl I. O 2W I Bunte. Inc. )nhtp/www.)fl et.cOrn. The
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EASTSIJRURBAN
CATHOLIC

: Nazareth 5-1 54
: joUet Catholic 4-1 5-1

Marist 4-1 li-2
Carme( 4-1 4-2
Manian Catholic 3-3 3-3

st. Patrick 2-3 3-3

Notre Dame 2-3 3-3

St.Viator O-5 1-5

Benet O-6 O-6

Last week's results

Nazareth 24, Jouet c. 21

Notre Dame 14, Benet O

Marist 52, Manan C. 27

CarmeL 49, St. Patrick 15

st. Viator 26, St. Ignatius 15

Top performer

Nick Pieruccini, Notre
Dame

Quarterback scored both
of his team's TOs as the
Dons moved farther away
from the league's base- -

ment with the win over
Benet,

BY GEORGE M. WILCOX

gwilcov©pioneerloral.com

While Rick Lapinski's first trip to
Hawaii this week should be a memo-
rable one, he's going strictly on busi-
ness.

The Hinsdale Central special edna-
cation teacher will not have much
time to enjoy the islands as a tour-
ist. The Niles native has not made
plans to see Pearl Harbor, snorkel at
Hanauma Bay or even visit the Poly-
esían Village. Lapiuski should get an

up-close look at volcanoes, however,
on the Big Island.

Lapìnski left Sunday and will corn-
pete Saturday in his first Ironinan
World Championship Triathlon in
that sporL's biggest event.

The Ironman is based in Kailua-
Kona and includes a 2.4-mile swim,
112-mile bike ride and a 26.2-mile run.

"People don't realize, you don't
just sign-up and do it," said Lapin-
ski, 29, a 2000 graduate of Maine
East. "You have to qualify for Hawaii.
These are the best 1,500 athletes in
the world from ages 18 to SO. I am one
of 95 (qualifiers) in my age group in
the world at Hawaii!'

Lapinski earned a berth for the
Ironman in November 2010 at a tri-
athion in Arizona. He was one of the
top four finishers in his age group
(25-29).

Lapinski has been training for the

I l
j i ii ii ,lìI )EII

ski re
Ironman for nearly a year. He has
competed in 40 to 50 triathlons, but
this will be his first Ironman World
Championship. Lapinski's last triath-
Ion was in Coeur dAIene, Idaho, in
June.

"(Hawaii) is the best of the best
for Ironman athletes. Essentially for
distance athletes, this is their Olym-
pics," Lapinski said.

The Westmont resident belongs to
the ZootUltra Triathlon team, which
consists of 25 amateurs and 10 pros
prepared to compete at Olympic and
Ironinan distances.

Hinsdale resident Sara Fix - also
qualified for Hawaii, out of the Coeur
dAlene Triathlon. Lapinski will be
joined in Hawaii by one of his former
physical education teachers at Maine
East, Scott Guilfoil, 61, who advanced
out oflronman Wisconsin.

Fans Will be able to follow each
competitor on Ironmanlive.com,
which tracks each athlete thanks to a
computer chip as competitors reach
various checkpoints. The race be-
gins at 6:30 a.m. Saturday, in Hawaii
(11:30 CST).

Lapinski left early for Hawaii to
get acclimated to the terrain and
higher temperatures likely to reach
80-95 degrees. The swim takes place
off Kailua pier, the bike will travel
through lava fields along the Ko-
hala Coast and the run is held along
Queen Ka'ahurnnmu Highway with

BY DAN SHALII4

Contributor

After the baptism of fire
that was the first three weeks
of the season, the Notre Dame
football tenni finally reached
.500.

The Dons (3-3, 2-3) won their
third straight Friday, shutting
out Benet 14-0 in Niles.

With a defense featuring
four sophomores and several
other regulars lacking var-
sity experience, the first three
weeks of the season that pro-
duced losses to Marist, Joliet
Catholic and Carmel, were
tough on ND.

But in subsequent wins
overLeo, St.Viator and Benet,
the Dons appear to be finding
themselves as a football team.

"One of the things going on
the last three weeks is that
we're coming of age," head
coach Mike Hennessey said.
"We are a mix of juniors, se-
niors and sophomores. But
after six weeks, whatever
year yOU are doesn't matten

il i i t

The kids have game experi-
ence, and we seem to be that
much nuore on the same page
with what we're doing. We're
executing and it shows."

Notre Dame will get an op-
portunity to show what it has
learned when it visits Naza-
reth (5-1, 5-1), which is corn-
Ing off a 24-21 win over Joilet
Catholic.

"Nazareth is a big tough
team," 1-lennessey said. "They
played JoUet very tough and
went head-to-head with them.
Most teams can't do that.
They have great size and run
70-percent of the time. It's
power football. We have our
work cut out!'

The Dons' previous two op-
ponertts, St. Viator and Benet,
may have a combined record
of l-11, but records can be de-
ceiving in the loaded ESCC.
Watching tape of Bernet ahead
of Friday's game, Hennessey
said he observed a team that
was struggling offensively, but
good on defense. Those as-
sessments proved accurate.

the finish in Konto.
Event organizers have planned

several events leading up to the race,
including a Parade of Nations Tues-
day night, a banquet Thursday night
and a series ofpre-race meetings for
the athletes.

"lt's my first time. I want to make
sure I experience everything. I want
to go to all the things' Lapinski said.

"The race is on a Saturday, which
is unique. Triathlons are usually on
Sundays," Lapinski said. "On Tues-
day and Wednesday, you can regis-
ter and up to the race, your training
drops. You want to make sure your
bags are at each transition (area)!'

Lapinski shipped his bike to Ha-
wail well ahead of the race and has
used a back-up bike for training the
past week.

He has tried to remain at tip-top
shape the last few weeks and has
maintained a diet of fruits, vegeta-
bies and organic food.

"My food bill is way too much:'
Lapinski said.

Just for September, Lapinski es-
timates he has swam 70,000 yards,
biked 1,000 miles and ran 160 miles.
On a weekend, he will bike for 100
miles and then go on a one-hour run.

"I truly believe everyone can do an
Ironman," Lapinski said. "Maybe not
Hawaii, but if you're dedicated, you
can do it. It's an accomplishment like
no other!'

Dons show maturity

The Redwings (0-5, 0-5)
had trouble running the ball
against Notre Dame's defen-
sive front that included se-
niors Tiistan Humbles, Sean
Kane and Brenden Greene
and junior Herb Betancourt.
Linebackers Sean Flaherty,
a seniol; Tom Sora and Dan
Proano, two sophomores, also
were at the top of their game.

b) I!I bt h Ii I

Benet Academy quarterback Nick Mankowski (center) drops
the ball as Notre Dame defensive ends Tristan Humbles (Left)
and Sean Kane drive him out of bounds. SHAUWA BITTLE-FOR SUN'
TIMES MEDIA

Kane led the way with eight
tackles, Flaherty had seven
and Humbles and Betancourt
six apiece.

Notre Daine recovered
three Benet turnovers in the
contest. Flaherty scooped
a fumble, while junior Billy
Hirsch and senior Conner
Cavia each stabbed intercep-
tions.

Nites native and Hinsdale Central teacher Rick Lapinski Will compete in
his first Ironman World Championship Triathlon Saturday in ICona,Hawaii.
I COURTESY or RICK LAPINSII

ith win over cen

JI

Flaherty's second-quarter
fumble recovery led directly
to senior quarterback Nick
Pieruccini's 1-yard run that
put the home team ahead 7-0.

Notre Dame's second score
came ea the second drive
of the third quarter when
Pieruccini hit Gavin for a 12-
yard touchdown pass.

Pieruccini finished 14-of-
26 passing for 136 yards, and
carried 16 times for 56 yards.
Seven different ND receivers
caught passes, led by senior
Brian Regal (2 catches, 56
yards) and Gavin (4 catches,
45 yards).

"Our offensive line really
gave (Pieruccini) a lot of pro-
tection and he had ample time
to throw the ball. Later, that
opened up the running game.
We were able to throw early
because of the job of the kids
up front:' Hennessey said, re-
ferring to center Ryan Walsh,
guards Colton Kelly and Kyle
Hinrichs and tackles Hocco
Fagiano and Anthony Cam-
boia - all seniors.

This week 4.30 3.47 3.13

ap'

LwEnn' BANK FOR SA VINGS 888-542-2265
http://www.IWertybank.cOm

30 yr fixed 4.000 0.000 $1870 20% 4.095

30 yr jumbo 4.500 0.000 $1870 20% 4.537

20 yr fixed 3.875 0.000 $1870 20% 4.006

15 yr fixed 3.250 0.000 $1870 20% 3.415

Local community bank since 1 898 with exceptional personal service

(C) 7111 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, IL 60656
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CHARTER ONE BANK 630-877.5674
¡oshua.mannin@char1eronabank.vDm

Market-leading rates on Jumbo & Conventional loans in Chicagoland

Construction-to-permanent financing ii one rate, one c!osing

Jumbo loan spclst for the North Shore, Free same-day pre-approva!

Up to 90% CLTV Jumbo finantng with no PMI*, CALL FOR RATES!!

i /8% off conforming loan intereét rate with Circle Gold Checking*

(C) 1535 Howard Street, Evanston, IL 50202 NMLS IO# 205208
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BY DAN SHALIN

Leftakes, Georgevich realize promise at doubles

Contributor

The young Niles West girls
tennis team may have been
blanked in its dual last week
against powerhouse Glen-
brook South, but there were
positive signs in the defeat.

Most notable was the per-
formance ofthe No. 2 doubles
team of Lexi Leftakes and
Vicki Georgevich, two of the
team's three seniors, in a
three-set match Friday that
spanned two venues.

At Niles West, the Wolves
pair won the first set in a tie-
breaker and lost the second
6-4. Leftakes and Georgevich
then dropped the third set,
which was played indoors at
TP Temils Club in NUes be-
cause of inclement weather.

"That's the closest we've
come to beating GBS in dou-
bies since Uzma Alunad and
Jewel] Loyd beat them (in
2009), said NUes West head
coach George Bravos, whose
team stood at 5-9.

The pairing ofLeftakes and.
Georgevich may have handled
second doubles on Friday, but
Bravos said little separates
the duo from the team's cur-

NUes West senior Vicky Georgevich returns a volley during a
doubles match against Evanston. RYAN PAGELOW-SUNT1MES MEDIA

rent No. i doubles team of
junior Alexa Bits and sopho-
more Kristine Park.

The coach called Park the
team's most-improved player
from a year ago.

"Our top two doubles
teams have been going back
and forth (between Nos. i
and 2) throughout the yeai"
Bravos said. 'Aiexa and Kris-
tine won a challenge match
over 'Vicky and Lexi and they
swapped positions, but each
team has played No. i and No.

ON A MAP YOU'RE ALREADY FAMIUAR WITH.
Now Monster and Pioneer Press work together so you can build your career,

right here in suburban Chicago. Your calling ¡s callingfind it at pioneerlocaicom/monster.

MONSTER AND PIONEER PRESS NOW WORK TOGETHER.

2 for halfthe yeat"
Bitts and Park played

singles last yeat but Bravos
felt the team would be better
with them paired at doubles.
The move also allowed two
talented freshmen, Analise
Vujica and Katie Chleboun, to
be integrated into the lineup.

Vtjica has worked No. i sin-
gles much ofthe season, while
Chelboun has been at No. 2 or
3 singles.

"(Bitts) has played singles
for two and a half years, but

we wanted her to play some
doubles, and we felt it made
us a stronger team by playing
her at doubles and the fresh-
men at singles7 Bravos said.

The coach believes it is eas-
ier to mesh freshmen into the
varsity lineup as singles.

"Both (freshmen) girls
were more active as singles
players, covering more of
the court' he said. "Doubles
is something tough to play
right away. It's tough to get
the movement right and to
play with someone else on the
court. Sometimes that takes
some time to develop.

"The (freshmen) have decent
footwork and decent strokes
and they love a chafleng&'

The Wolves, which defeat-
ed Elk Grove 5-2 on Sept. 21
and Waukegan 7-O on Sept.
22, also feature sophomore
third singles player Andra Sa-
bou, senior co-captain Ricki
Esses, junior Mary Mirza, ju-
flor Yu-Jean Park and sopho-
mores Smita Jam, Nancy i-Io
and Emma Lazar.

Alter the CSL South Meet
scheduled for earlier this
week, Niles West will corn-
pete Oct. 15 in the Maine East
Sectional.
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tIlLes North's CarLitos Ranget runs the 39th Annuat Sean Earl Loyola l.akefront Invitational,

where he placed 34th. MICHAEL JARECI-FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

Vikings unhappy about
finishing behin Trevians'

BY MATT HARNESS

mharness@pioneerlocat.com

Already posting better fin-
ishes over New Trier in two
big meets this season, the
Niles North boy cross coun-
try team was looking to add
another Saturday during the
Loyola University Lakefront

, Invite at Chicago's Montrose
Harbor.

But the Trevians outpaced
thé Vildngs in the 40-team
field witlri-28 poihts to take
the overall title. Niles North
finished second with 151.

iles North coach Dan
t Horyn said his ronflera were
disappointed.

"1t's a paradigm shift for
ns' the co'ach said. "It was
not that good of a day for us,
but we still finished second. A
year ago, we would have been
3umping up and down. We just

da t have anyone stand out'

Ih iIiII il Iii

Aro» Sebhat placed 10th
in 16:05 on a wind-swept,
sunny day. Micah Belier fol-
lowed in 15th (16:11), while
Carlitos Rangel (34th, 1635),
Tim Vazquez (38th, 16:39)
and Justin Suh (54th, 16:52)
rounded out Nues North's
scoring.

"We knew that it was go-
Ing to be challenging, and we
weren't going to be running
swift times' Horyn said. "We
were hoping to beat New Tri-
er again, and that's what dis-
appointed the guys. We have
large goals for ourselves this
season. 1f all of our guys run
w?ll, we can beat anyone. If
we have a few that struggle,
we don't have the depth to
overcome that. We are a little
vulnerable ther&'

Nevertheless, bryn saìd
this is the best club he's had
in his seven seasons guiding
the program, and that these

L I iii

Vikings are the fastest group
in school instory Six of the
team's top seven are back
from last season's starting
lineup.

"Saturday was not an epic
failure, and we're still per-
forming at a high level;' said
Horyn. "But our expectations
are high7

'Nues North is off until the
CSL Meet on Oct. 15. The
Vikings then will turn their
attention to the State Meet,
and will be looking to beat the
2000 team's 10th-place finish
at State.

"We know that New Trier
is a great program, but we
have beat them twice," said
bryn, whose club went 5-O
against CSL North opponents

. this seasón. "We know what
we are capable of, and the
guys really want to go out
there and win the entire (con-
ference) meet?'
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Zakhari
tsheIdspioneertocaL.com

George Zakharia is nearing the
end of his four-year charge as quar-
terback for Maine East Blue De-
mons.

Looking back, the affable 17-year-
old senior from Niles didn't deny or
sidestep the fact his team has played
some dim football. -

At O-6 this season, Maine East's
35-21 loss to Highland Park Friday
night was its 14th straight, dating
backto Week 2 ofthe 2010 season.

The Blue Demons' 2008 record
was O-9. The 2009 win-loss tally was
2-7, and last year they went 1-8. They
have scored 61 points in six games,
while allowing 239.

But as a team leader, Zakharia
has been a huge success.

This year, he has rushed for 364
yards on 64 carries for three TDs,

-. and completed 24-of-46 passing at-
tempts for a TD.

Still, he would relinquish every-
thing for a winning season.

"Disappointing seasons are tough
to deal with when people tell you,
'Don't worry about it. You're doing
well," Zakharia said.

'When I'm leading this team, I
would give up all my stats for a good
season. It's my team, and I want all
ofus to do well?'

Both Zakharia and varsity coach
Gabe Corey said the school's foot-
ball program was at a considerable
disadvantage for years because
no nearby feeder program existed
that otherwise could better prepare

youngsters for Maine East football.
"A lot of kids in the area didn't

grow up with sports, like at other
schools. There are many minori-
ties' Zakharia said.

Corey described Maine East as

BY TODD SHIELDS

9

BY ALAN FERGUSON
. Contributor

Like its Week 6 opponent, Glen-
--brook North, Niles North must now

win all of its remaining gaines to
have a shot at a playoffberth, its first
since 1992.

The Vikings' remaining schedule
could make that a difficult task.

Over the next two weeks, Niles
North will face Central Suburban
North co-leaders Highland Park and

O Deerfield before wrapping up the
regular season against Maine West.

The Vikings (2-4, 1-1) enter that
stretch following a 20-6 loss to
Gleabrook North on Friday night in

----which running back Oshayne Brown
accounted for 159 of his team's 162
total yards.

Brown got the homecoming game

confident of Demons' future succe

Maine East senior quarterback George Zakharia (lo) has carried for 364 yards and three touchdowns this season. i
JERRY DALIEGE-FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

the "true melting pot;' where the
student population spoke 57 foreign
languages.

"Kids here aren't exposed much
to American sports, like football and
baseball. This year, we had 40 fresh-
men players and only two knew how
to put their pads in. In contrast, a
lot of kids in the Central Suburban
League have been playing football
since third grade," he said.

Corey, however, started a feeder
program in 2008.

"There's light at the end of the
tunnel, we think. Our junior varsity
and freshman teams are winning7
he said.

Zakharia also has seen steady inn-
provement at the varsity level.

rsw'i
offto a rousing start by sprinting for
a 46-yard touchdown on his team's
first play from scriinniage. Niles
North then recovered a fumble in
Spartans' territory on the ensuing
kickoff but couldn't advance beyond
the 27-yard line.

.Iuvane Spence also intercepted a
pass on Glenbrook North's next pos-
session, but the Vikings had only one
promisingdrive the rest ofthe game.

They got to the Glenbrook North
20 in the third quarter but gained
one yard over their next three plays.
A botched snap then foiled Joseph
Lopez's chance tcut into a 14-6 defi-
cit with a 36-yard field goal.

Glenbrook North (2-4, 1-1) put
away the game with a pair of inter-
ceptions by Trevor Ponticelli, includ-
ing One he returned 62 yards for a
score.

"Fundamentally, we're a good
team. Lest year, we couldn't do half
the things that we do now, such as
following blocking assignments
and running better passing routes.
We know exactly what to do now.
When other teams put up a five-
nnanfront, we can adjust to it," he
said.

Zakharia was one of those many
players who came to Maine East
football as a freshman with no expe-
rience.

Instead, he observed, studied and
learned the game from afar.

"I just had a feel for football, and
I watched games at the park and on
television. Once I was able to play
football at Maine East, I experiment-

ws
"We talked all week about execu-

tion. We obviously executed flawless-
ly on the first play from scrimmage.
... At other times, we didn't execute,"
Vikings coach Scott Smith said. 'We
had some missed blocks and things
that you can't afford to do?'

With freshman Tony Granato
expected to start again in place of
an injured Bffly Voitik (concussion),
Smith said his team will likely have
to rely on its running game for to-
day's home game against Highland
Park (3-S, 2-O), a team that's beaten
the Vikings 13 consecutive times
since 1997.

"(Granato) has a tough mind-set,
and I think he's going to be really
good for us down the road. But we
can't be in a situation where we have
to throw the ball to win the game,"
Smith said.

ed and if something didn't work, I'd
try doing it another way?'

This season as a defensive back,
Zakharia has 48 tackles, two ínter-
ceptions and three sacks.

Zakharia believed he always led
by example.

"I'm not really much of a talker.
The best way to lead is doing it
yourself and showing others how it's
done. Talk is cheap," he explained.

Corey also said Zakharia served
as an example by doing.

"His work ethic is unbelìevable.
First one in the weight and last to
leave. He's well respected among his
teammates, and he will take corn-
mand in the huddle, ifit's needed. As
ajunior, he was not real comfortable

CSL NORTH

Last week's results
Deerfie(d 49, Maine West 7

Glenbrook North 20, Nues North 6

Highland Park 35, Maine East 21

Top performer
Trevor PonticeUi, Glenbrook
North -

Senior returned an interception
for a TO in the fourth quarter to
secure the Spartans' first confer-
ence win.

This week's games

Maine East at Deerfield, 7:30
p.m. Thursday

Maine West at G(enbrook North,
7 p.m. Thursday

- Highland Park at Nues North,
7:30 p.m. Thursday

with pulling the seniors together, but
now he is," Corey said.

Looking ahead to college football,
Zakharia has been contacted by Mil-
liken and Carthage both Division
III schools.

"Getting a football scholarship
would be nice, but we'll see. I'd like
to study physical therapy or kine-
siology and stay in sports in sorne
way," he said.

Wiles North's Juvane Spence (17) closes in on Glenbrook North's Grant Rush
ing (22) during the Spartans' 2O6 win in the CSL North.

i KEVIN TANAKA-FOR
SUN-TIMES MEDIA

PLAYOFFS

BOYS SOCCER

MAINE SOUTH

SUPERSECTIONAL

LEYDEN REGIONAL

Oct.18

No. 2 Leyden vs. No. 15 St.
Patrick, 5 p.m.

No. 7 Loyola vs. No. 11 Lane,
7 p.m.

Oct. 22

Regional final, 3 p.m.
MAZNE SOUTH REGIONAL

Oct.14
No. 17 Lincoln Park at No. 16
Taft, TBA

Oct. 19

No. i Evanston vs. Lincoln
Park/Taft, 4:30 p.m.
No. B Maine East vs. No. 9
Maine South, 6:30 p.m.
Oct.22

Regional final, 3 p.m.

NILES NORTH REGIONAL

Oct.18
No. 4 Glenbrook South vs. No.
13 Steinmetz, 4:30 p.m.
No. 5 Nues West vs. No. 12
Nites North, 7 p.m.

Oct. 21

Regionalfinat, 7 p.m.
NEW TRIER REGIONAL

Oct.18
No. 3 Maine West vs. No. 14
Schurz, 5 p.m.
No. 6 Glenbrook North vs. No.
10 New Trier, 7 p.m.

Oct.22
Regional finat, 6 p.m.

Nov. 1

Evanston Sectional winner
vs. Palatine Sectional winner,
5p.m.
EVANSTON SECTIONAL

Oct. 25
Maine South Regional winner
vs. Nues North Regional win-
ner, 4:30 p.m.
Leyden Regional winner vs.
New Trier Regional winner,
7 p.m.

Oct. 29
Sectional final, 6 p.m.

SECTIONAL SEEDS

1. Evanston; 2. Leyden;
3 Maine West; 4. Glenbrook
South; 5. Nues West;
6. Glenbrook North; 7. Loyola;
8. Maine East; 9. Maine
South; 10. New Trier;
11. Lane; 12. Miles North;
13. Steinmetz; 14. Schurz;
15. St. Patrick; 16. Taft;
17. Lincoln Park

BY DAN SHALIN

Contributor

Niles North boys soccer
coach Yoon Lee realized early
this season that scoring goals
was going to be a problem for
his team.

Seventeen games into the
campaign, the coach's obser-
vations proved to be accurate:
The Vikings (2-12-3) scored
just 15 times.

However, North has cre-
ated a number of scoring op-
portunities. Also, the Vikings
have clicked on set pieces, a
facet of the game where re-
cent North teams have strug-
gled.

Winning can be elusive for
a team so heavily reliant on
restart goals

Lee has experimented with
different formations, rotated
his strikers and worked ex-
tensively on finishing in prac-
tice. scoring in transition has
remained a problem.

"Our inability to score from
the attack has just murdered
us," Lee said. 'We don't have
a genuine striker on the whole
squad. We've been looking
for someone. But if you don't
have that natural knack for
that position, it's hard to de-
velop in eight weeks (of the
season)?'

The coach said the pres-
ence of a. scorer the caliber
of 2011 grad Kevin Alvarez,
or Javi Thrres (Class of '10)
would have made a world of
difference.

Yet, if the Vikings can
somehow uncover a goalscor-

er in the coming weeks, the
team could become a danger-
ous opponent in the postsea-
son.

"In the past, we've been
very poor scoring on dead
balls. But this season, the
boys have clicked and woken
up. Most of oui goals have
corne from dead balls;' Lee
said.

Defenders Danny Rodil-
guez, a senior, and juniors
Will Braubach and Amir Gm-
bic have taken turns serving
in balls on set pieces. Most
recently senior Elan Ness-
Cohn knocked in a second-
half equalizer in Saturday's
2-1 win over Loyola.

"When it cornes to head-
ing the ball in, a lot of it

BY DAN SHALIN

Contributor

There always was going to
be an adjustment period this
season for a Niles North girls
volleyball team that lost eight
seniors from a year ago.

But after some growing
pains, the Vikings (14-11, 4-1)
are playing their best ball of
the campaign.

On Tuesday, Nues North
was scheduled to play the
Glenbrook North (5-0 CSL
North) team that had handed
the Vikings their only CSL
North loss of the season. The
contest was important for
conference . supremacy and
came just a day before post-
season seeding.

"Glenbrook North is in our

sectional now and beating
them would get us a little bet-
ter sectional seed, and if we
beat them we'd be in prime
position to at least share the
conference title. So, it's a big
day;' Niles North head coach
Michael Cott said on the eve
of the game. "A loss dashes
our conference hopes. To be
two games behind GBN with
four to play ... I'm not sure
they're going to get beat?'

The Vikings entered the
season needing to replace a
big chunk of last year's team,
including Keiko Sugihara and
Enela Palavra.

"We lost 75 percent of our
roster and have four return-
ing players;' said the coach
about a graduating class that
was led by Keiko Sugihara

and Enela Palavra.
"We were a very inexperi-

enced group at the beginning
of the season and took awhile
to replace the graduates with
other talented girls. But we
knew whether or not we
would be good at the end to
the season would be a matter
of how soon the girls could
jell and come together as a
team."

The Vikings do have their
tallest team in years, featur-
ing: 6-foot-2 sophomore out-
side hitter Taylor Louis, 6-1
juni01' right side Emma Ci-
borowski and 6-1 sophomore
middle hitter Alethea Busch.

The team's experience
comes in the form of senior
ilght side Marissa Matesi, se-
nior back row specialist Kayla

Nites North's Elan Ness-Cohn (middle) challenges Maine East's Jesus Cisneros (19) for a header.
I JERRY DAIIEGE-FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

has to do with tenacity and
fearlessness," Lee said. "You
are leaving the ground and
in the air, you might meet a
head or shoulder. You have
to be locked in on the ball.
It shows just how deter-
mined, how fierce our boys
are as far as being quality
athletes."

North's defense has been

Ockrim, junior outside hitter
Andrea Lopez and junior li-
hero Rachel Matthies.

"Those four are our lead-
ers and it's been a challenge
for them to come together
and jell as leaders," Cott said.
"Last year, Keiko was a three
and a half year varsity player
and oui- unquestioned leader.
Now, we've replaced her with
four girls who are splitting
roles and defining their re-
sponsibilities." -

Recap: On Sept. 26, the
Vikings defeated Highland
Park 26-16, 26-17. Lewis led
Niles North with 11 kills. She
added two blocks. Lopez had
four kills and 14 digs and ju-
nior Karime Assaf had four
blocks.

Vikings show some Life with dead-ball goals
solid. In addition to Rodil-
guez, Braubach, who has been
injured recently, and Grabic,
the backilne has included se-
thor Aaron Pelish, sophomore
Carlos Santos, junior Kevin
Lubowich and senior Kaan
Brei.

Junior Danny Miranda
continues to be talismanic in
goal.

"I can't say enough about
Danny Miranda," Lee said.
"He's having another spec-
tacular MI/P yeat Some of
the saves he makes are just
jaw-dropping."

Rocap: With the wind at its
back, Loyola took a 1-0 lead
over Niles North on Saturday
in Skokie.

But North had the wind
in the second half and Ness-
Cohn found the back of the
net 19 minutes after the
break. Senior mìdfielder
Alessandro Scanu registered
the game-winner five minutes
later when he tucked the ball
into the net after receiving
a pass from junior forward
Franklin Bahrarn, avenging
an earlier 2-O defeat to the
Ramblers.

On Sept. 27, Deerfield de-
feated Nues North I-O on the
Vikings' Senior Night.

Deerfield's Northwestern-
bound superstar Joey Calis-
tri netted the only goal of the
contest.

"We had opportunity nf-
ter opportunity, but we just
couldn't put it away," Lee
said. "Our boys played val-
iantly against a great squad
like Deerfield?'

"Against Highland Park,
our serve and our serve re-
ceive vere good," Cott said.
"We made all our serves and
there weren't many serve re-
ceive errors. There weren't
many mistakes, and that was
good. Our passing was better.
(HP) is bigger than they've
been and we needed to be
smarter with our shot seiec-
tion because we couldn't hit
it over everybody. We needed
to do a good job setting and
putting the ball down on the
court. - -

"When you beat somebody
by eight or nine points, it's a
pretty convincing win. We
played airight, not great. We
can play better. But we did
what we had to do and you
move on?'

Highland Park 2-O 3-3

Deerfield 2-0 3-3

Niles North 1-1 2-4

Glenbrook North 1-1 2-4

Maine West 0-2 0-6

Maine East O-2 0-6
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THIS WEEK
NOTRE DAME

Saturday
Boys cross country at West

Aurora at Waubonse Colt.,
83O a.m.

Eootbatl at Nazareth, 1:30
p.m.

Soccer hosts Narian, noon
Monday
Boys golf at Homewood

Ftossmoor Sectional at Bat
morM Woods C.C., TBA

MAINE EAST

Today
Football at Deerfield, 7:30

p.m.
Girls swimming hosts

Maine West, 5:30 p.m.
Girls tennis at CSL Meet at

Gtenbroot North (Rain date),
*- 9a.m.

Girls volleybalL at Nues
North

Monday
Boys golf at Homewood

Ftossmoor Sectional at Bat-
moral Woods C.C., TBA

Tuesday
Girls volleyball hosts Maine

West, 6 p.m.

tIlLES NORTH

Today
Girls tennis hosts Resurrec-

tion, 4;30 p.m.
Girls swum at Highland

Park, 5:30 p.m.

.
Girls volleyball hosts Maine

-

East, 6 p.m.
Football hosts Highland

Park, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday

: Boys soccer hosts Leyden,
noon

- Monday
Boys golf at Homewood

Flossmoor Sectional at Bal-
moral Woods C.C., IBA

; Tuesday
. Girls golf at St. IgnatiUs
Sectional at Cog Hill #1, Lem-
ont, IBA

NILES WEST
.1

Today
Girls volleyball hosts

Regina, 6 p.m.
Girls swimming hosts

Waukegan, 5:30 p.m.
: Football hosts New Trier,
:7 p.m.

.- Monday
--, Boys goliat Homewood

F(ossnioor Sectional at Bal-
moral Woods C.C., IBA

Tuesday
Boys soccer hosts CSL Soc-

. - -. çi: Bowl, IBA
Girls golf at St. Ignatius

Sectional at Cog Hill #1, IBA

pi;;rts
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BY DAN SHAUN

Contributor

After Niles West earned
the 18-team, White Division
tiUe during its own invite on
Saturday first-year Wolves
head coach Mike Grossman
was curious when the pro-
gram had last accomplished
the feat.

So he asked a reliable
source.

"I was talking to Pat Say-
age himse1f and he couldn't
remember the last time we
won the Pat Savage lnvite7
Grossman said about the
tournament's namesake, who
coached at Nues West from
1969-2005 before guiding the
DePaul cross country team.

Though Nues West had
some impressive finishes in
Saturday's 41st annual event
- which was split into two
heats, alphabetically - its
times were on the slow side.

Grossman said muddy
conditions resulting from a
week's worth of rain were re-
sponsible for mucking down
the entire field. In fact, win-
ner St. Ignatius' .ack Keelan
finished in 15:20 after he had
been well below 15:00 the pre-
vious week.

"I knew it would be a wet
and muddy race, but it was to
our benefit that we were on
our home course," Grossman
said. "The runners told me
the turns were bad and the
mud was there. But they were
bad for everyone else. We still
ran well, considering the con-
ditions we ran in'

Leading the way for West
was senior Neal Omar, who
placed third in the divi-
sion and seventh overall in
15:52.01. Classmate Marc-
Daniel Julien came in right
behind, placing fourth in
the division and ninth over-
all in 16:00.1.1. Senior Mas
Hoshi crossed seventh in
the division and 16th overall
(16:12.79), senior Blake Helton
took 12th in the division and
28th overall (16:30.47), and
senior David Iverson crossed
15th in the division and 41st
overall (16:44.86).

Grossman said he also
was impressed by the perfor-
mance ofjunior Justin Atwal
(57th in the division, 17:49.13),
who previously had cornpet-
ed in the 3V race during the

Notre Dame's Matt Siemi-
anowski (center) runs the
Nitos West campus during the
Pat Savage Invitational. I ERIC

OAVIS-FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

previous week's Gmnmerson
Invite.

NUes West girls
The Wolves finished fourth

in the 14-team White Division
cfthe Pat Savage Invite.

Leading the way for West
wasjunior Michelle Karp, who
placed 15th in the division and
27th overall (20:18.45). Junior
teammate Rachel Bender
came in 16th in the division
and 31st overall (20:27.64).

West sophomore Taylor
Genis (ZZndISOth, 20:48.45),
senior Jess Sutfin (24th/54th,
20:57.65) and sophomore
Gilhian Flippo (28th/62nd,
21:10.68) also scored.

"We ran a steady pace on
a slow courseP said Nues
West head coach Anne He-
selton. "Due to construction
delays (at the school), newly
sodded areas were extreme-
ly muddy and there were
strong winds. But the team
looks to be in good shape for
the championship part of
the season?'

NUes North girls
' Clara Williamson finished
sixth in the White Division
(10th overall, 19:44.67) and
the Vikings placed fifth
overall with 190 points,
while St. Ignatius won with
42.

Senior Katherine Betz
(4Oth/82nd, 21:27.80), senior
Lauren Yuen (52nd White,
21:44.90), junior Clariza
ICotsovos (54th, 21:46.88) and
sophomore Trinette Lopez

oinvi

(62nd, 22:00.84) contributed
to the Vikings score.

Notre Dame boys
Despite posting slower

than usual times, Notre Dame
co-head coach John Barrett
said that competing in the Pat
Savage Invite provided a good
experience for his team.

"It was good to run that
race," he said. "There are so

Managing Editor: Rth Martin
847-486-7481 rmartin@pioneer(ocat.coni

t4ites West's Marc-Daniel julien competes at the Pat Savage Invitational at Niles West, where he
placed ninth. ERIC DAVIS-FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

many teams there we'll be
facing later (in the season).
Plus, we've gone to a lot of
smaller races. It helped go-
ing to a big meet. It was a
little slow for our guys, but
it; was slow across the board.
I thought our No. 3 runner,
James Maibuecher, and our
No. 4 runner, Dan Curley,
competed really hard."

The Dons finished 12th in

the 18-team White Division-
ND's top finisher was ju-

thor Mike Gibson, who took

46th in the division and 97th

overall (17:32.4). Fellow juni01'

Matt Siemianowksi was 48th

in the division and 101st OVl"
all (17:33.52). Maibuechel 11

sophomore, finished 60th,In
the division (17:52.56) and 3U

nior Caney was 78th in tite

division (18:23.83).

Seattle Sutton's Healthy Eating is the Solution to Healthy Eating Challenges

imagine finafly a so'ution to your healthy eating
challenges. Healthy meals prepared for you
without counting calories, weighing portions,
planning, shopping or cooking. Or, without the
cost of a personal chef . . . sounds too good to be

true? That's what Seattle Sutton's Healthy Eating
(SSHE) otters its clients - healthy eating made
simple, without all the work and not at a great
expense!

The company has been helping people eat
healthy, freshly prepared meals for more than
twenty-six years. SSHE offers clients peace of

mind that they are eating what health and medical

experts recommend one should eat.

ADVEF%TtSEMEN

"If someone wants to lose weight, the most
important thing to understand is that fad dIets
aren't safe and don't work. To safely and properly
lose weight, it must be a lifestyle change focused

on calorie and portion control:'said Seattle Sutton,

RN, BSN, Founder and President of Seattle
Sutton's Healthy Eating.

Sutton continues, 'We help people learn about
proper portion sizes and about the right mix of
food that they should base their diet on. If someone

goes on our meals just one week, I know we've

made a difference in their lives'

The SSHE menus are analyzed on an
on-going basis and adhere to recommended
dietary guidelines. The meal plan is low fat and

saturated fat, low
cholesterol and
sodium restricted.
The meals are
ideal for anyone
wanting to lose
weight, as well as

those with diabetes, heart disease, renal disease,
new mothers and seniors.
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SSHE prepares thousands of healthy, freshly
prepared meals weekly and its innovative
approach has helped thousands of people

nationwide
achieve and
m a i ntai n
weight loss
without any
planning,
shopping

or cooking. Many more people have enjoyed
the convenience of healthy, freshly prepared
meals that help them juggle the demands of
their busy lives.

Seattle Sutton's Healthy Eating makes healthy
eating simple and delivery is available. As a
special offer to readers, simply mention or enter
promo code "ADVSSHE' from now through
October 31 , 201 1 , valid at participating locations
only for $5 off i full-week of meals or $30 off 5-
weeks of meals, otter notvatd with other discounts
or promotions.

For more information, visit seatttesutton.com, calt

i -800-442-DIET (3438), friend us on Facebook or
follow us on Twitter.

CHELSEA ARM5TRDN&

Nl) M.L-TWE LEADIMi StORER

ST I C I T T (A C E
#16 NORTHWESTERN VS. YALE

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9TH - NOON

LAKESIQE FIELD IN EVANSTON

EVENT HIGHLI6HTS INCLUDE:
-THE CAT5 WILL BE WEARING SPEE1I%L PINK UNIFORMS ID PRDMDTE EANEER AWARENESS-

-FIRST 100 FANS WiLL IiET A PURPLENORTHWESTERN FIELD HOEKEY SHIRT-

-POST-MATCH AUTOGRAPH SESSION FOR ALL FANS-

sI:HN; Is :F1'?E REIilIN MOONEY
SENtOR FORWARD
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Watch Friday from 3 to
7:00 pm on CBS2 during
regular programming.
Representatives of the
ClearChoice, Help Team
will be taking your calls
to answer your Dental
Implant questions.

Chicago Schaumburg ° Napervit1e NorLhbrook

TUNE IN between 3-7:00 pm tomor-
row. Learn about Dental Implants and
what makes ClearChoica a leader in
Implant dentistry.

CaH the ClearChoice Help Team from 3 to 7:00 pm ón Channel 2.
The Dental Implant Consultants from CearChoice will be there
to answer your questions about Dental Implants.

. Are you wondering ¡f Dental Implants are right for you?

o Do you have questions about Dental Implants?

This is your chance
*ClearChoice°

DENTAL IMPLANT CE1TER

r-r1.
CALL IN with your Dental ¡mplanf
questions Talk one-on-one with
a patient education consultant.
No obllgation

AtClearChoice you can have Dental Implants and beautiful new teeth in ONE day!*
Watch this event and get your questions answered.

Can't wait? Give us a call now:

; F;rklay
0t0ber ?th

. .00p
8S2

FIND OUT howClearChoi
heips people suffering with
missing teeth, failing teeth or
dentures get their lives back.

Clea rCh olce
DENTAL IMPLANT CENTER

Neil B. Hagen, DDS, OMS . Daniel I. Chin, DDS, OMS Scott Frank, DDS, OMS Brian Shah, DDS, MD, OMS Mark W. Adams, DOS, MSt Patrick J. Pierre, DDS
Robert E. Galliani, DDS Michael C. Rodbro, DDSt Kevin P. Ryan, DDSt Abraham E. Stein, DM0, MSt

tLjcefls4 to practice as general dentists in Illinois 'Qualified patients can have theirprocedure ¡n one day afterinit/al workup without additional bone graft surge,y Resultsmay vary in indMdual cases.
i-Limíted services available at satellite offices. O 201 1 CleaîChoíce Dental Implant Centers


